The Citizens Bank
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU

CINCILOLO’S
Complete Fountain Service Serving Quality Merchandise at Popular Prices Catering To Banquets And Parties 31 S. Main Street Phone 186 Ladies’ Lounge

The First National Bank
GAINESVILLE, GEORGIA
Oldest and Strongest Bank in Northeast Georgia ACCOUNTS SOLICITED Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
When You Need Anything That Comes From a Drug Store “Try The Piedmont First”
Piedmont Drug Co.
Gainesville’s Leading Drug Store PHONES 50 and 51

GAINESVILLE NATIONAL BANK
A. E. ROPER, President
J. H. WASHINGTON, Vice President
OSCAR J. LILLY, Cashier

Princeton Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN
IN THE HEART OF THE CITY
COFFEE SHOP
This Directory Contains:

1. Alphabetical list of adults, with occupations and addresses, pages 1 to 91.

2. The Street Directory—showing occupants (heads of houses) and house numbers on principal streets of the City—Pages 93 to 105.

3. A Classified List of Businesses, Institutions, Professions, Organizations, etc. — Pages 107 to 116.

   Business and professions are listed only in the Classified section.

PUBLISHED BY
PRICE $5.00

GLASSES FITTED
Thorough Examination
OPTOMETRIST AND JEWELER
Quality Guaranteed
NEWMANS', Inc.

Piece Goods
Ladies’ and Children’s Ready-to-Wear
Shoes For All The Family
Bargain Basement    Phone 193-184

NEWMANS BEAUTY PARLOR
Telephone 231 for Appointment

AMERICAN OIL COMPANY
W. F. HOMEYER, Agent    Phone 191

C. R. HAMMOND
“Reliable Jeweler”
Diamonds, Watches, Silverware,
China, Pottery, Glassware
J. M. PARKS & SONS
Dry Goods, Shoes, Stetson Hats, Caps, Curlee Clothing
Millinery, Ladies’ Ready To-Wear
“We Sell For Cash And For Less”
Telephone 272 10 S. Bradford St.

Drink
NEHI

JACOBS MOTOR COMPANY
Studebaker * Chrysler * Plymouth * Oldsmobile Cars
Sales And Service
37 - 39 West Spring St. Phone 147

PIERCE COMPANY
PLUMBING AND HEATING
FOR THIRTY-NINE YEARS
PHONE 142

FLOWERS AND PLANTS
For All Occasions
REESE FLORAL CO.
Davis and Wills St. Railroad Ave. Phone 477

HARBENS
WE BUY AND SELL
Good New and Used Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Clothing
24 SOUTH GREEN STREET

GAINESVILLE HIDE AND METAL CO.
K. ROSENBERG, Prop.
We Make a Specialty of Second Hand Auto Parts
55 GROVE ST. PHONE 290

TUCKER & ADAMS
MEN’S CLOTHING
Thrifty People Buy Their Furniture from—

JIMMIE REEVES

DeLONG AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY
F. W. DeLONG, Owner and General Manager
Buick—Pontiac—GMC Trucks
Sales, Service, Parts and Accessories
Firestone Tires and Tubes
59 South Main St. Telephone No. 44

E. E. KIMBROUGH & SON
ESTABLISHED 1887
Insurance and Bonds
Telephone 77 11½ W. Washington St.

BROWN BROS. COMPANY
Foster’s W C Liniment
Paints, Varnishes, and Patent Medicines
41 S. Main St. Phone 10
KLECKLEY AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Line Auto Accessories
At Lowest Prices
Tires, Radios, Bicycles, Batteries
44 S. Main St. Phone 742

MARK McConnell
AUTOMOBILES
Phone 555 52 S. Main St.

LOUDERMILK INSURANCE AGY.
Citizens Bank Bldg. Phone 352

WALTON JACKSON COMPANY
Wholesale
Groceries Buildings Material

W. R. Hughes
“What We Say It Is, It Is”—Jeweler and Optometrist
Get The Facts About Your Eyes.
Lenses Ground In Our Own Laboratory
Phone 71 Gainesville, Ga.

N. C. WHITE STUDIO
Artistic Photography In All Its Branches
Come to see me—40 S. Main St.—No stairs to climb.
TEXACO PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
T. Q. JONES, Agent
Phone 777 Gainesville, Ga.

DAVIS-WASHINGTON CO.
Building Materials
Phone 279 Gainesville, Ga.

For Good Shoe Repairing
Mail Or Bring Your Shoes Or Phone
BARRON'S SHOE SHOP
8 N. Bradford St. Phone 148

City Plumbing and Heating Supply Co.
Plumbing and Heating Supplies
Phone 119 18 N. Bradford St.
W. L. NORTON AGENCY, Agents
"COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION"
205 Jackson Building Phone 319

WHITFIELD’S, Inc.
MEN’S AND WOMEN’S READY-TO-WEAR

GEO. W. MOORE & SON
BUY MOORE COAL
Phone 525 30 Railroad Ave.

DARNELL’S ELECTRIC SHOP
21 W. Washington Street Phone 709

C. H. MARTIN & SON
"GOOD COAL"
N. Main Street Phone 28

GAINESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY
ESTABLISHED 1896
Main Street Phone 146

MRS. OLLIE McCONNELL
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
2 and 4 Washington St. Gainesville, Ga.

MRS. H. J. HARRISON
MILLINERY AND FURS
2 and 4 Washington St. Gainesville, Ga.
W. H. SLACK, JR.
AUTOMOBILE PARTS JOBBER
Machine Shop Service
Phones 249-250 87-89 S. Main St.

CITY ICE COMPANY
"Modern Ice Refrigeration"
QUALITY COAL
Phone 149

LEE CROWE’S PLACE
BILLARDS — SANDWICHES — DRINKS
Main Street  Gainesville, Ga.

BATTERY HOSPITAL
H. J. PRESTON, Prop.
EXIDE Batteries and Auto Electrical Repairs
114 S. Main St.  Phone 832

D. C. STOW FUNERAL HOME
Twenty-four Hour Ambulance Service
51 East Spring St.  Phone 224

WHEELER HOTEL
Beauty Rest Mattress  Free Garages
Good Meals at Popular Prices

THE BOOK SHOP
Office Supplies—Stationery—Gifts—Books—Magazines—School Supplies
Washington Street  Phone 43

DOZIER & DOZIER
INSURANCE
Second floor Jackson Bldg. Nos. 216-17
Our Companies Do The Biggest Business In Georgia
WHY?
IMPERIAL PHARMACY
YOUR BEST DRUG STORE
Telephone 46 and 47
“The Friendly Department Store”

QUEEN CITY MOTORS
Used Cars — Satisfaction Assured
55 S. Main St. 64B S. Main St.
Phone 75 Phone 76

HARRISON’S SERVICE STATION
Sinclair Gas and Oils
Goodyear Tires and Tubes
Auto Repairing, Washing, Polishing, Greasing,
Tire Repairing
Phone 795 50 W Broad St.

FRIERSON-McEVER COMPANY
“Style and Quality Leaders”
Men’s Wear—Women’s Wear—Shoes
Bargain Basement Beauty Salon
Phones 54—315 Beauty Salon Phone 688
More Light, More Leisure
For Georgia Homes
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY

STANCIL'S GARAGE
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTORS
24 Hour Wrecker Service Phone 384

WALTER C. HAM
AGENT NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.
16½ S. Bradford St.
Office Phone 302 Res. Phone 202

NEWTON & WARD COMPANY
Funeral Directors
Ambulance Service Phone 479
32 W. Washington OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

"THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE"
I. A. BERRY, Distributer
Gulf Oil Corporation Products
Office Phone 295 Residence Phone 921

CRESCENT
The Pick-up That Never Lets You Down
Gainesville Photographic Studio
(UPSTAIRS)

Gainesville’s Most Modern and
Up-to-Date Studio
NEWEST PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
THROUGHOUT
High Grade Portrait and Commercial Photography
Quality Price Quick Service

Gainesville Photographic Studio
36½ South Main St. Upstairs Studio

BROCKS’ SUPER-SERVICE STATION
Sinclair Products—Goodyear Tires and Batteries
Cars Washed, Greased, Road Service,
Tire Repairing
Opp. Federal Bldg. and Court House Phone 232

MA RICHARD’S CAFE
Old Fashioned Cooking
186 E. Spring St. Gainesville, Ga.
THE HUB
DRY GOODS — SHOES — CLOTHING
READY-TO-WEAR

SMITH BROS.
"The Home-like Store"
SANDWICHES — LUNCHES — SODAS
51 South Main St. Phones 177-178

JAS. A. RUDOLPH
INSURANCE
All Kinds Sound Companies
Phone

THE DINNER BELL
DINE AND DANCE
JOHN E. HUGHES, Prop. 191 E. Spring St.

DR. E. BALLARD CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR
No. 305 Jackson Bldg. Phone

GAINESVILLE MOTORS, Inc.
FLOYD W. NORTHCUTT, General Mgr.
SALES SERVICE
South Main Street Gainesville, Ga.

JOHN E. REDWINE, JR.
REAL ESTATE — RENTS — LEASES
205 Jackson Bldg. Phone 319

GOFORTH HARDWARE CO.
GENERAL HARDWARE
35 S. Bradford St. Phone 1010
GEORGIA GAS COMPANY
“If its done with heat you can do it better with gas.”
Phone 1086 14 E. Washington St.

BRENAU COLLEGE
Standard A. B. degree, Junior College diploma. Advantages in music, oratory, dramatics, art, Home Economics and Physical Education. Special courses adapted to needs of women of today.

J. B. VICKERS & SON
Morticians
Phones 1032—934-J
70 W. Broad St. and Peachtree Road

GAINESVILLE MATHER CO.
Furniture and Home Furnishings
Philco Radios Terms to suit you
6 W. Washington St. Phone 836
This Directory contains a list of adults in the City and suburbs, where it was possible to obtain this information.

Every effort has been made to make the directory complete and reliable but no guarantee is made as to accuracy or completeness of the information herein contained. A house to house canvass was made of all the houses in the territory and we believe the information will be of service to the subscribers and the public generally.

Only such abbreviations are used as will be readily understood by the user of the Directory.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aaron J N (Alice)</td>
<td>Emp G C Mills</td>
<td>12 Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abercrombie Henry</td>
<td>Emp G C Mills</td>
<td>184 E Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abercrombie Miss</td>
<td>Emp Paccolet Mills</td>
<td>184 E Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abernathy Charlie</td>
<td>Emp G C Mills</td>
<td>7 Ga Av, Gville Mills Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abernathy F H</td>
<td>Emp G C Mills</td>
<td>7 Ga Av, Gville Mills Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abernathy G S</td>
<td>Emp Ga Chair Co.</td>
<td>110 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abernathy Herbert</td>
<td>Emp G C Mills</td>
<td>7 Ga Av, Gville Mills Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abernathy J E</td>
<td>Emp G C Mills</td>
<td>7 Ga Av, Gville Mills Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abernathy Mrs J F</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acker Isabelle</td>
<td>Laundress</td>
<td>8 High*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams A C</td>
<td></td>
<td>137 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Alex</td>
<td>Emp Paccolet Mills</td>
<td>42 Mill, N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Miss Allie S</td>
<td>Clerk Roses</td>
<td>137 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Miss Della M</td>
<td>Emp Paccolet Mills</td>
<td>42 Mill, N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Dolbert</td>
<td>Emp Piggly Wiggly</td>
<td>117 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Miss Dorothy</td>
<td>Opr cafe</td>
<td>35 N Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Eldridge</td>
<td>Emp Paccolet Mills</td>
<td>48 Myrtle, N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Miss Eloise</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 E College Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Elmer (Belle)</td>
<td>Emp Paccolet Mills</td>
<td>11 Spring, N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Everett</td>
<td>Emp G C Mills</td>
<td>17 Dean, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Estelle</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Liberty, N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams F D (Birdie)</td>
<td>Emp Paccolet Mills</td>
<td>5 Liberty, N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Mrs J A</td>
<td></td>
<td>137 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams John D</td>
<td>Slsrnn C V Nalley</td>
<td>137 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams J Downey</td>
<td>Emp Paccolet Mills</td>
<td>47 Mill, N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams J L U</td>
<td>US Forest Service</td>
<td>12 S Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Mrs J O</td>
<td></td>
<td>68 N Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Miss Mary J</td>
<td>Clerk Roses</td>
<td>137 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Miss Lula</td>
<td>Emp Paccolet Mills</td>
<td>35 Quarry, N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams O A</td>
<td>Emp Paccolet Mills</td>
<td>5 Liberty, N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Otis</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Liberty, N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams R N (Ola)</td>
<td>Soil Conserv. Service</td>
<td>26 Brenau Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams S A (Ottie)</td>
<td>Emp G C Mills</td>
<td>17 Dean, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams T H (Lena)</td>
<td>Emp Paccolet Mills</td>
<td>46 Myrtle, N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams W C (Cozetta)</td>
<td>Emp Paccolet Mills</td>
<td>16 Liberty, N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams W N (Maggie)</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>177 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS W R (Lucille)</td>
<td>Carlisle &amp; Adams Ins. Agency, 76 Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Mrs Wm.</td>
<td>Nurse, Dr Downey Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adderholdt H H</td>
<td>Mgr Ga Farmers Fire Ins Co., 25 Green St C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adderholdt Roy</td>
<td>Student, Dr Brown Bridge Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adderholdt W D</td>
<td>Dairyman, Dr Brown Bridge Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addington Edgar</td>
<td>Carpenter, 86 Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addington John</td>
<td>Carpenter, 86 Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addington Miss</td>
<td>Mildred, 86 Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Addis Miss Alma J, emp G C Mills, h 30 Dunlap, same
Adkins Grady (Gladys) emp G C Mill, h 49 Stallworth, same
Adkins R R (Bertha) emp G C Mills, h 27 Ga Av, same
Adkins Miss Sarah, emp G C Mill, h 27 Ga Av, same
Aiken Cleo, emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Highland, N H
Aiken David, emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Highland, N H
Aikens E L (Fay) wvr Pacolet Mills, h 1 Mill, N H
Aiken James (Belle) emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Highland N H
Aker Samuel, carpenter, h 92 Summit*
Akins Mrs. A D, emp Pacolet Mills, h 15 Tower, N H
Akins Mrs. Clydel, emp Owen-Osborne, Inc., h 91 E Broad
Akins C F (Fannie M) carpenter, h 28 Hudson
Akins Dewey, emp Bay Way Lndry., h 91 E Broad
Akins Felton, h 15 Tower, N H
Akins Nancy, cook, h 23 Jewell Alley*
Albertson J E (Flora), emp G C Mills, h 50 Stallworth, same
Alexander C H, emp Pacolet Mills, h 35 Branch, N H
Alexander Miss Thelma, emp G C Mills, h 29 Stallworth, same
Allen A A (Mamie) emp G C Mills, h 19 Dean, same
Allen A B, meat cutter Piggly Wiggly, h 154 E Spring
Allen Amie, maid, h 8 Jewell Alley*
Allen Miss Anna, emp G C Mills, h 33 Ga Av, same
Allen Miss Bonnie L, emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Main, N H
Allen Boyd (Ida) emp Pacolet Mills, h 5 Tower, N H
Allen Mrs. C A, emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Main, N H
Allen Mrs. C L, h 71 E Spring
Allen Clarence, emp Brenau College, h 68 Race*
Allen Miss Cora, wvr Pacolet Mills, h 47 Myrtle N H
Allen C R (Alice) h Riverside Drive
Allen Mrs. D, emp G C Mill, h 9 Stallworth, same
Allen Mrs. E E, h 119 Grove
Allen Miss Ella B, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 19 W College Av
Allen Miss Estelle, emp G C Mills, h 9 Stallworth, same
Allen Miss Eunice, emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Main, N H
Allen Fred, emp G C Mills, h 9 Stallworth, same
Allen Geo Jr (Virginia) Sec-Treas Hall Co Bldg & Loan Asso. h 34 Park
Allen G H (Addie) emp G C Mills, h 33 Ga Av, same
Allen Geo S (May) Auditor Sou RR, h 13 Green St Cr
Allen Herbert, emp G C Mills, h 9 Stallworth, same
Allen J C, emp G C Mills, h 10 Dunlap, same
Allen J D (Martha), h 47 Myrtle, N H
Allen J D, lab. h Moreno
Allen Miss Jessie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 3 Branch, N H
Allen J G (Florine) Prop. Allen Transfer Co., h 20 Banks
Allen J I (Bonnie) emp G C Mills, h 30 Dean, same
Allen J L (Dela) overseer G C Mills, h Moreno
Allen J O (Annie B) emp G C Mills, h 36 Ga Av., same
Allen Miss Josephine, h 13 Green St Circle
Allen J R, Mgr Geo P Estes Co., h 35 N Bradford
Allen Mrs. J S, h 115 W Broad
Allen J W, h 48 Chestnut
Allen Jno W (Maude) wvt Pacolet Mills, h 48 Myrtle, N H
Allen Miss Idell, emp G C Mills, h 9 Stallworth, same
Allen Miss Irene, h 119 Grove
Allen Mable, cook, h 23 Atlanta*
Allen L E (Eva) merchant, h 34 North
Allen Miss Lela, emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Main, N H
Allen Leonard, lab, h 8 Jewell Alley*
Allen Paul, emp G C Mills, h 33 Dean, same
Allen Miss Pauline, emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Main, N H
Allen Sarah, laundress, h 4 Jewell Alley*
Allen Miss Sarah, emp Pacolet Mills, h 3 Branch, N H
Allen Miss Sarah, Chaperon Brenau College, h same
Allen Sarah, maid, h 23 Atlanta*
Allen W C (Alma), emp G C Mills, h 19 Stallworth, same
Allen Wash, lab, h 8 Jewell Alley*
Alley Miss Mary, h 12 Athens
Allison C J (Ruth) carpenter, h Atlanta Road
Allison Lee (Cora M), carpenter, h Atlanta Road
Allison, M C (Rosa) carpenter, h Atlanta Road
Alred Miss Gladys, Recreation Dir. WPA, h 38 E Spring
Alred G W (Lexie M) emp Bay Way Laundry, h 9 Longstreet Av
Alred Miss Maybelle, teacher, h 38 E Spring
Alexander Mrs. O D, emp G C Mills, h 29 Stallworth, same
Allison Mrs. Blessie, h 32 Pine
Allison Bonnie, emp G C Mills, h 21 Dean, same
Allison J B (Tommie) emp G C Mills, h 21 Dean, same
Allison J L (Almie) emp G E Gowder, h 20 Johnson
Allison Wm., WPA, h 20 Johnson
Allison W M (Minnie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 13 Carolina, N H
Almand Henry, watchmaker, h 51 Oak
Alton A L (Clementine) mech. Pacolet Mills, h 38 Spring, N H
Appleby Guy (Amanda) cook, h 30 Boon*
Anderson Alberta, hairdresser, h 40 Race*
Anderson Arthur, h 20 Hunter*
Anderson A S (Elizabeth) Prop. Furn. Repair Shop, h 137 W Broad
Anderson Mrs. Axie, emp G C Mills, h 28 Dunlap, same
Anderson B M (Susie) emp G C Mills, h 12 Stallworth, same
Anderson Chester, cook, h 117 Athens*
Anderson Ella, nurse, h 117 Athens*
Anderson Eugene, emp Brenau College, h 40 Race*
Anderson Gordon, h 155 Athens
Anderson Hattie, cook, h 6 Jewell Alley*
Anderson Homer, clk Hosch Bros., h 137 W Broad
Anderson H R (Nannie) emp G C Mills, h 24 Stallworth, same
Anderson J A (Gena M) slsmn W C Thomas, h 5 Candler
Anderson Jessie (Gladys) emp Harrison Serv. Sta., h 52 High*
Anderson Mrs. L G, emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Spring St. Place
Anderson Louie, cook, h 117 Athens*
Anderson Miss Margaret, teacher Main St School, h 48 E Washington
Anderson Morine, emp Pacolet Mills, h 30 Hunter*
Anderson Miss Nannie, h 137 W Broad
Anderson Pearlie, cook, h 4 Jewell Alley*
Anderson R E, opr. transfer, h Atlanta Road
Anderson R L (Ellen) Mgr A&P Tea Co., h 24 E Ridgewood Av
Anderson Wiley, emp Pacolet Mills, h 30 Hunter*
Andrews Daniel, emp Pacolet Mills, h 22 Quarry
Andrews Hiram, emp Pacolet Mills, h 22 Quarry, N H
Andrews Otis (Rena) emp Gville Iron Wks. h 45 E Summit*
Anglin Cardie, emp G C Mills, h 29 Ga Av, same
Anglin Miss Daisy, emp G C Mills, h 29 Ga Av, same
Anglin Everett, emp Pacolet Mills, h 26 Myrtle, N H
Anglin H (Della) emp G C Mills, h 29 Ga Av
Anglin James, emp Pacolet Mills, h 35 Myrtle, N H
Anglin J M (Idell) emp Pacolet Mills, h 19 Myrtle, N H
Anglin J O (Lizzie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 26 Myrtle, N H
Anglin Miss Pauline, emp G C Mills, h 29 Ga Av, same
Anglin R J (Annie), h 35 Myrtle, N H
Anglin R Z, emp Pacolet Mills, h 26 Myrtle, N H
Anglin W A (Lottie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 25 Myrtle, N H
Armstrong Miss Helen G, Asst Prof Home Ec. Brenau, h same
Armstrong J T (Louise) Pharmacist Piedmont Drug Co., h 58 N Green
Armour Miss Janelle, emp G C Mills, h 4 Dunlap, same
Armour L A (Veattie) emp G C Mills, h 4 Dunlap, same
Arnold Fannie, h 36 E High*
Arnold J R (Lady) slsmn Ga Power Co., h 37 Brenau
Ash O J (Nellie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 16 Main, N H
Ash Miss Eva, emp Owen Osborne, h 128 W Broad
Ash Miss Fannie, emp G C Mills, h 1 Dean, same
Ash F L (Millie) h 15 Branch, N H
Ash H M (Nora) emp G C Mills, h 1 Dean, same
Ash Hoyt, emp Pacolet Mills, h 16 Main, N H
Ash Hubert, emp Pacolet Mills, h 16 Main, N H
Ash M B (Minnie) h 128 W Broad
Ash Paul (Clara M) emp G C Mills, h 15 Dean, same
Ash Paul (Cora) emp G C Mills, h 5 Ga Av, same
Ash Sam (Gertie) emp Pierce Co., h 34 E High*
Ash William, emp G C Mills, h 1 Dean, same
Ashford A C, h 17 Candler
Ashford, Mrs. E J, h 10 Candler
ASHFORD GEO H (Mellie) Mgr City Plumb & Heat Co., h 19 Candler
Ashford J V, h 17 Candler
Ashford Miss Karlene, teacher Chicopee, h 17 Candler
Ashford Miss Lillian, teacher, h 19 Candler
Ashford Mrs. W K, h 17 Candler
Ashley E H (Esther) Outside Supt. Pacolet Mills, h W Main, N H
Ashley Mrs. E H, teacher, N H School, h W Main, N H
Atkins Frank (Louise) trav. slsmn, h 151 W Broad
Atkins R R (Elizabeth) h 134 E Spring
Atkins W C (Lenora) opr Amoco Serv Sta., h 18 E Broad
Atkinson Bruce, emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Quarry, N H
Atwater James (Ida M) plumber, h 60 Athens*
Atwater Mary T, maid, h 60 Athens*
Austin Miss Ann, student, 86 N Green
Austin G A (Marguerite) Agt Consolidated Quarries, h 86 N Green
Austin N N (Nannie) with Gainesville Eagle, h 25-A Green St Cr
Austin Melvin (wife) farmer, h 20 Atlanta*
Autry W A (Agnes) emp G C Mills, h 61 Dean, same

B

Bady Davis, waiter Riverside, h 29 E High*
Bagwell Ben (Mary L) emp G C Mills, h 10 Stallworth, same
Bagwell Clifford, opr school bus, h Riverside Drive
Bagwell Eugene Sr (Pearl) City Police Dept., h 10 College
Bagwell Eugene Jr, emp Owen Osborne, h 18 College Av
Bagwell Harry (Grace) emp Ga Chai Co., h 33 N Green
Bagwell H L, livestock dealer, h 47 Pine
Bagwell J C (Carrie) h 18 College Av
Bagwell Lester, livestock dealer, h 47 Pine
Bagwell Luther, livestock dealer, h 47 Pine
Bagwell Miss Mary Sue, emp G C Mill, h 46 Stallworth, same
Bagwell R B, blacksmith, h 22 E Broad
Bagwell Miss Sarah H, h 19 College Av
Bagwell W A “Berry” (Mary) blacksmith, h 126 S Main
Bagwell W. D. (Lean) City Police Dept., h 25 Sycamore
Bagwell W O, h 126 S Main
Bailey Clark (Thelma) emp Pacolet Mills, h 22 Spring, N H
Bailey Emma, emp Sou Ry, h 9 Thomas*
Bailey H H (Grace) Radio Repairman, h 84 N Bradford
Bailey Howard (Flossie) emp City, h 8 Atlanta*
Bailey Mrs. J A, h 97 N Bradford
Bailey Jessie M, laundress, h 11 Wright’s Alley*
Bailey Joe (Ila) barber, h Cleaveland Rd
Bailey Ray (Fredda N) slsmn, h 25 Church
Bailey T J (Effie) emp W H Slack Jr, h 135 Grove
Bailey Willie, cook, h 11 Wright’s Alley*
BAIN W E (Helen) Mgr Gallant-Belk, h 29 Academy
Baker Alex R, book kr Downey Hosp. h 64 N Green
Baker Miss Clifford, stenog. G M Ry, h 64 N Green
Baker H S (Mary L) emp City Plumb & Heat Co., h 77 W Washington
Baldwin Mrs. Mary L, h 37 Park
Bales Cleveland, Mech. Harrison Serv Sta., h Piedmont Av
Bales Joe (Maude) painter, h 30 Athens
Bales Mrs. Margie, h Piedmont Av
Bales Newton (Annie M), h 142 E Myrtle
Bales Mrs. Queenie, h Piedmont Av
Bales T J, painter, h Piedmont Av
Bales Mrs. Winnie, h Piedmont Av
Bales W R (Effie) emp Pilgrim-Estes Co., h 31 Arthur
Ball Edgar A Band Master RMA, h same
BALLARD J J (Ethel) Mgr Metrop Life Ins Co, h 27 W Ridgewood Av
Ballew Miss Cora, opr. Sou Bell Tel Co., h 61 E Broad
Banks Dola, cook, h 60 Athens*
Banke E J (Frances) slsmn, h 167 S Main
Banks Miss Mary L, student, h 131 N Green
Banks Nelson, cook, h 73 College Av*
BANKS Rafe (Alberta) Pres. First Nat Bank, h 131 N Green
Banks Rafe Jr, student, h 131 N Green
Banks W L (Phenie) emp G C Mills, h 6 Dunlap, same
Bandy F L (Mary) emp G C Mills, h 22 Dean, same
Banks Mrs. Frances, nurse, h 167 S Main
Barker Chas (Helen) emp G C Mills, h 28 West Av
Barker Mrs Sarah, emp G C Mills, h 38 Dean, same
Barnfield Mamie, cook, h 55 Carlton*
Barksdale Estelle, emp cafe, h 70 Summit*
Barksdale L B, opr cafe, h 70 Summit*
Barnett A D (Lillian) emp G C Mills, h 67 Summit*
Barnett DuPree, emp Byron Mitchell, h 43 E Summit*
Barnett H B, emp G C Mills, h 21 Atlanta*
Barnett John J, lab. h 21 Atlanta*
Barnett Mark, h 92 College Av*
Barnes Arch (Willie) emp Sou Ry., h 61 Athens*
Barnes Era, N Y A instructor, h 7 McDonald*
Barnes Hubert (Janie) WPA, h 52 Myrtle, N H
Barnes Ida, cook, h 7 McDonald*
Barnes J G (Elizabeth) emp City Ice Co., h Atlanta Rd
Barnes John, lab. h 7 McDonald*
Barnes Mrs. J R, h 19 N Green
Barnes Miss Willie Mae, h 41 Quarry, N H
Barrett Carl E (Lucy) trav sals Bona Allen, h 63 N Green
Barrett Geo. (Vera) emp Crescent Ice Cream Co., h Cleveland Rd
Barrett Sam (Jurell) emp A E Roper, h Cleveland Rd
Barrett Mrs. E R, h 83 N Green
Barron G C prop. Barron’s cafe, h off Athens Rd
Barron H. L. (Clara) Mgr Mt. City Mills, h 44 Brenau Av
BARRON L O (Lizzie) Prop. Barron Shoe Shop, h 59 E Washington
Barton J R (Lilly) emp WPA, h 123 Grove
Barton Wilbur, emp Owen Osborne, h 123 Grove
Bates Miss Bennie Mae, nurse, h 65 E Spring
Bates Sam (Ruby) farmer, h 20 Copeland
Bates D, emp City, h 28 Hunter*
Baug Miss Cora L, domestic, h 10 Victor
Baugh Edgar (Hazel) emp Pacolet Mills, h 24 Myrtle, N H
Baugher Herman, emp Pacolet Mills, h 10 Victor, N H
Baugh H D (Mattie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 10 Victor, N H
Baugh J C (Buna) ck Hosch Bros., h 22 Rainey
Baugh Mrs. M A, h 10 Victor, N H
Baugh Miss Montine, emp Pacolet Mills, h 10 Victor, N H
Baugh W O (Lizzie) produce dealer, h Atlanta Rd
Bayard H H (Necie) electrician, h 168 S Bradford
Baxter Mrs. Lula, WPA, h Atlanta Rd
Beaty Carl, h 31 Athens
Beaver Miss Dorothy, student, h 96 N Green
Beaver John L, Quartermaster Riverside, h 96 N Green
BEAVER COL SANDY (Annice) Pres. Riverside, h 96 N Green
Beck Curtis, emp G C Mills, h 52 Ga Av, same
Beck G S, emp G C Mills
Beck Miss Pearl, emp Pacolet Mills, h 50 Myrtle, N H
Beck Mrs. Phoebe, emp G C Mills, h 52 Ga Av, same
Beckett Ralph (Lena) Ins. Agt., h 73 E Broad
Bell Arthur, h 18 Jewell Alley
Bell A T (Bessie) h 111 W Broad
BELL A W (Susan) Sheriff and City Commissioner, h 38 Oak
Bell Charlie (Janera) h 8 Atlanta
Bell D B, h 123 W Broad
Bell Datha (Ruby) Grocer, h 10 East Av
Bell Atta Mae, cook, h 14 Atlanta
Bell Frank, h 27 E High
Bell Mrs. Grover C, h 66 E Spring
Bell Mrs. Hiram, h Atlanta Rd
Bell H N, Ins. Agt., h Wheeler Hotel
Bell J V, h 27 E High
Bell J M (Pearl) h 143 W Broad
Bell J N, Ins. Agt., h 33 N Pryor
Bell Joe, Prop Bell Fuel Co., h 66 E Spring
Bell Miss Lula, teacher WPA, h Atlanta Rd
Bell Mattie, maid, h 27 E High
Bell Raymond, emp Riverside, h 18 Jewell Alley
Bell Mrs. R C, h 20 Gordon Av
Bell Talmadge, emp Owen Osborne, h 111 W Broad
BELL THOS M (Ella) Rep Ga Marble Co., h 81 W Washington
Bell Wm, plumber, h 33 N Pryor
Bell W M, emp cafe, h 40 Oak
Bell W M Jr, emp cafe, h 40 Oak
Bennett A J (Laura) h Riverside Drive
Bennett Miss Bernice, emp Sou Bel Tel Co., h 138 S Main
Bennett David, emp G C Mills, h 31 Dunlap, same
Bennett G P (Mildred) emp Stow Funeral Home, h 6 Sycamore
Bennett Denver, emp Wright Ice Cream Co., h 74 E Broad
Bennett H N (Ollie) emp Woco Pep Sta., h 74 E Broad
Bennett J H (Sarah) emp G C Mills, h 31 Dunlap, same
Bennett J J (Eva) emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 32 Banks
Bennett John (Myrtle) emp G C Mills, h 39 Dean, same
Bennett Leroy (Estelle) emp State Highway Dept., h 11 East Av
Bennett Miss Laverne, h 74 E Broad
Bennett Oscar (Susie) emp G C Mills, h 8 Dunlap, same
Bennett Robert (wife) emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 150 E Spring
Bennett Miss Ruth, housekeeper Princeton Hotel, h same
BENSON CHAS. Prop Gainesville Florists, h 38 N Bradford
Benson O L (Helen) Mgr. Royal and State Theatres, h 29 Academy
Benson Miss Virginia, 55 N Pryor
Benson Mrs. W F, h 27 Brenau Av
Bentley Mrs. Amy, dietician Princeton Hotel, h same
Benton Julian (Gladys) emp G C Mills, h 37 Stallworth, same
BERRY I A (Mildred) Agt Gulf Ref Oil Corp., h Riverside Drive
Berry H D (Ruth) emp Gainesville Midland Ry, h 17 Johnson
Bettis R T (Estelle) Dairyman, h 57 W Myrtle
Bickers Miss Bessie, teacher Candler St School, h 106 E Spring
Bickers Joe C, elk Palmour Hdw Co., h 106 E Spring
Biggers J W (Ella) slsmn Lieb Packing Co., h 95 W Broad
Birklimer Mrs. Leslie, WPA, h 115 S Main
Bishop G M (Marie) opr cafe Lee Crowe's place, h 8 Gordon Av
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Bishop H C (Cora) h 19 W College Av
Bishop Miss Viola, clk Hosch Bros., h 19 W College Av
Bissent Edward, h Thompson Bridge Rd
Bissent J W (Sallie E) h Thompson Bridge Rd
Black Mrs. Amanda, h 30 Branch, N H
Black B C, emp Pacolet Mills, h 5 Branch, N H
Black Claude, emp Pacolet Mills, h 5 Branch, N H
Black C M, h 30 Branch, N H
Black Henry, opr Gulf Serv Sta., h 37 Academy
Black J H, h 37 Academy
Black J D (Theo) h 41 Quarry, N H
Black Joe, emp City Ice Co., h 51 Myrtle, N H
Black Mrs. J W E, h River Dr
Black Miss Ruby, h 45 Branch, N H
Black Miss Selena, emp Pacolet Mills, h 30 Branch, N H
Black T C (Ethel) emp Gville Ice Co., h 51 Myrtle, N H
Blackburn B F (Artie) emp G C Mills, h 5 Dunlap, same
BLACKSHEAR JOS H (Sarah) Atty, Ih 40 Brenau Av
Blackshear Miss Kate, cafe clk, h 55 E Broad
Blackshear Miss Mae, clk cafe, h 55 E Broad
Blackshear Mrs. W E, opr Brenau tea room, h 55 E Broad
Blackstock Lee, grocer, 1 Green St Circle, h same
Blackwell E P (Mary L) WPA, h 89 Pine
Blackwell Mrs. Hazel, emp G C Mills, h 28 West Av
Blackwell J H (Ludell) emp C H Martin & Son, h 20 Lee
Blackwell John (Haile) h 89 Pine
Blackwell Newton, h 89 Pine
Blake Virgil (wife) yardman, h 4 McBrayer*
Blalock Miss Annie B, emp Pacolet Mills, h 5 Main, N H
Blalock Miss Frances, emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Main, N H
Blalock F M (Sallie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Main, N H
Blalock Howard, emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Main, N H
Blalock Miss Louise, emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Main, N H
Blalock Miss Mamie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Main, N H
Blalock Wm., emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Main, N H
Blodgett Miss Isabelle, student, h 59 N Green
Blodgett Mrs. John F, h 59 N Green
Blondchers Zeb (Dolly) h 24 Chestnut
BLOODWORTH Julian (Estelle) Mgr. J C Penney Co., h 12 North
Boggs Miss Belle, nurse, h 15 Sycamore
Bolding Miss Alline, h 55 N Bradford
Bolding Miss Belle, emp Chicopee, h Atlanta Rd
Bolding C O (Georgia) carpenter, h 55 N Bradford
Bolding John, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 9 Scotland Av
Bolding Mrs. Izetta, h 9 Scotland Av
Bolding Miss Mary, opr beauty shop, h 9 Scotland Av
Bolding O T (Elder) emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 91 E Broad
Bolding Mrs. Texie, h Atlanta Rd
Bolton H J (Alline) slsmn candy, h 7 Green St Circle
Boleman G R (Maybelle) Cashier G M RR, h 88 Grove
Bonds John, lab. h 7 Norwood*
Bonds Miss Sarah C, stenog. Soil Conserv., h 34 Park
Bone Howard, emp Pacolet Mills, h 19 Highland, N H
Bone Robert (Janie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Tower, N H
Bone Miss Stella, emp Pacolet Mills, h 19 Highland, N H
Boone Mrs. W J, h 89 W Washington
Booth Mrs. R C, h 38 E Spring
Bostwick Mrs. Charlotte D, teacher, h 20 Candler
Bowden Cecil, emp G C Mills, h 53 Ga Av, same
Bowden Fulton, emp G C Mills, h 53 Ga Av, same
Bowden S E (Ruth) emp G C Mills, h 53 Ga Av, same
Bowden Fred (Louise) emp Smith Bros Cafe, h 21 W High
Bowden Mrs. Mattie, emp G C Mills, h 10 Ga Av, same
Bowden Miss Mildred, emp G C Mills, h 10 Ga Av, same
Bowden Roy (Blanche) emp Swift & Co., h 21 W High
Bowden Mrs. S F, emp G C Mills, h 3 Stallworth, same
Bourne Miss Mahle, emp G C Mills, h 28 West Av
Bowers C, service dept Ga Power Co., h 4 East Av
Bowers Miss Helen, S. Owen Osborne Inc., h 16 Park
Bowers M J (wife) clk Sou Ry, h 16 Park
Bowors Wilder, h 16 Park
Bowen Miss Edna, asst. Dr. H S Titshaw, h 85 W Washington
Bowen Ernest, slsmn Martin Motors, h 85 W Washington
Bowen Ray, student, h 85 W Washington
Bowen T V, clk B A Parks, h 80 W Washington
Bowen M W (Lillie) h 85 W Washington
Bowles W M (Grace) opr Royal Theatre, h 90 N Bradford
Bowman D C (Mary L) emp Pacolet Mills, h 56 N Bradford
Boyd A G, clk Walton Jackson Co., h 35 Brenau Av
Boyd E R (Dahl) emp G C Mills, h Atlanta Rd
Boyd G H (Annie) opr lunch stand, h 33 E Spring
Boyd Guy, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 33 E Spring
Boyd John (Della) emp G C Mills, h 55 Dean, same
Boyd J R (Mattie B) h 168 S Main
Boyd Marion (Evna) emp Chicopee, h W Myrtle
Boyle Mrs. Emma, h 31 Oak
Boyles Miss Elsie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Highland, N H
Boyles Miss Lena, h 31 Oak
Boyles Miss Mary, h 31 Oak
Boyles W M (Trudy) Mgr Wisteria Cafe, h 126 S Main
Boyles Mrs W M Wisteria Cafe, h 126 S Main
Brackett J W, emp G C Mills, h 90 Pine
Brackett J W (Grace) emp G C Mills, h 24 Dunlap, same
Bradley Alberta, maid, h 10 Wright's Alley*
Bradley Bud (Lillie) h 59 E Myrtle*
Bradley Cornelia, cook, h 10 Wright's Alley*
Brake W E (Mattie) emp Daniel Lbr Co., h 36 Park
Branan Miss Louise, teacher RMA, h same
Brand C H, U S Forest Service, h 12 S Green
Brandon J H, Minister, h 84 E Summit*
Brandon Lella, seamstress, h 84 E Summit*
Brandon B B (Ruby) clk Princeton Hotel, h 164 N Green
BRANNON E C (Irene) attorney, h Riverside Drive
Branon Mrs. W B, h 38 E Spring
Brandon W W (Nannie K) clk U S P O, h 29 Green St Circle
Braselton G B (Dovie) emp Bellmore Mfg Co., h 38 S Main
Brewer J D, student, h 55 E Washington
Brewer Marvin, emp G C Mills, h 49 Dean, same
BREWNER T N (Nina) Asst. Postmaster, h 10 North
Brewer W E (Eula) emp G C Mills, h 10 Dean, same
Brevard Iona, cook, h 5 Carlton*
BRICE DR. CHAS K (Helen) Dentist, h 46 Green St Circle
Brice Geo P, emp H D Brice, h Atlanta Rd
Brown John, cook, h 69 E Myrtle
Brown Miss Kathleen, clk Co. Agt's Office, h 41 Academy
Brown Lucile, maid, h 97 E Summit
Brown Leroy, lab, h 109 Athens
Brown Lloyd R (Florida) emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 Mill, N H
Brown Lonnie, emp G C Mills, h 6 Dean, same
Brown Mamie, maid, h 12 Palmour
Brown Mrs. Mary A, clk Geo F Estes Co., h 49 Pryor
Brown Miss Mary F', h 39 Park
Brown Maude, cook, h 97 E Summit
Brown Maynard (Essie) h 28 S Pryor
Brown Mary, laundress, h 27 Hunter
Brown Mrs. M C Sr, h 30 E Washington
BROWN M C JR (Mary W) Brown Bros., Drugs, h 23 Green St. Cr
Brown M C, emp G C Mills, h 6 Dean, same
Brown O Guy (Lois) emp Pacolet Mills, h 7 Mill, N H
BROWN P F (Mary) Brown Bros. Drugs, h 125 N Green
Brown, Pierpont Jr. student, h 125 N Green
Brown R C (Willie) emp Sams' Whse., h 41 Pine
Brown Reed M, Asst. Prin. RMA, h same
Brown Roy, emp Hosch Bros., h 27 Hunter
BROWN R S, Agt S E Exp Co., h 49 N Pryor
Brown Ruth, cook, h 69 E Myrtle
Brown Ruby, cook, h 69 E Myrtle
BROWN MISS VIRGINIA, Sec. Chamber of Commerce, h 49 N Pryor
Brown Wade, cook, h 12 Palmour
Brown Mrs. Wallace, h 49 N Pryor
Brown Miss Winnie M, emp Pacolet Mills, h 7 Main, N H
Browning A T (wife) emp Pacolet Mills, h 20 Main, N H
Browning A T (Ethel) emp Pacolet Mills, h 34 Main, N H
Brownin H M (Ethel) clk Kleckley Auto Supply, h 38 North
Browning James, emp Pacolet Mills, h 33 Main, N H
Browning J O (Dela) emp Pacolet Mills, h 33 Main, N H
Browning P T Jr, student, h 54 N Bradford
Browning Roy (Jennie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 18 Main, N H
Browning Mrs. W L, h 13 Highland, N H
Browning Mrs. W L, h 13 Highland, N H
Browning Paul, emp Pacolet Mills, h 13 Highland, N H
Browning Sanford (Lavicie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 Tower, N H
Browning S C (Della) emp G C Mills, h 32 Dean, same
Browning Mrs. W L, h 13 Highland, N H
Bruce C F (Mae) stone mason, h 61 Dorsey
Bruce Claude, h 140 E Myrtle
Bruce Mrs. Rosie, h 140 E Myrtle
Bryan John (Aurora) emp Pacolet Mills, h 38 N Bradford
Bryan Miss Vera, emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Main, N H
Bryan Mrs. Winnie M, h 57 N Pryor
Bryan A J, prop barber shop, h 6 Hunter
Bryant A, emp Pacolet Mills, h 15 Main, N H
Bryant Mrs. Essie, h 31 E Summit
Bryant Mrs. Fannie, WPA, h 27 Athens
Bryant E (Ruby) h 34 Banks
Bryant Jeannette, laundress, h 6 Hunter
Bryant John, emp Pacolet Mills, h 15 Main, N H
Bryant J F, emp Chas Mion Co., h 66 W Washington
Bryant Mildred, nurse, h 6 Hunter
Bryant Miss Sue, h 34 Banks
Bryant Wes (Easter) emp Pilgrim-Estates Co., h 79 College*
Bryson Mrs. Alma, emp G C Mill, h 16 Dean, same
Bryson Miss Clara, emp G C Mills, h 16 Dean, same
Bryson Miss Cleo, emp G C Mills, h 16 Dean, same
Bryson Ferdie, emp Union Bus Sta., h 65 College*
Buffington Andrew (Mamic) emp Jacobs Motor Co., h 15 Atlanta*
Buffington Annie M, laundress, h 93 E High*
Buffington A E (Avas) emp Pocolet Mills, h 52 Quarry, N H
Buffington Buck, emp Pocolet Mills, h 126 Grove
Buffington Cook (Charlotte) emp Pocolet Mills, h 8 Spring, N H
Buffington D M (Beasie) emp Pocolet Mills, h 23 Branch, N H
Buffington Miss Ethelyne, emp Pocolet Mills, h 9 Stone, N H
Buffington Harrison, lab, h 93 E High*
Buffington Harry, New Holland Inn, h same
Buffington Mrs. Jessie D, emp Owen Osboren Inc., h 126 Grove
Buffington J H (Lola) emp Pocolet Mills, h 51 Mills, N H
Buffington J L (Leila) h 9 Stone, N H
Buffington Mrs J W, emp Pocolet Mills, h 10 Spring, N H
Buffington Miss Mary, emp Pocolet Mills, h 9 Stone, N H
Buffington Robert (Hattie) emp Dooley Cafe, h 36 Hunter*
Buffington S N (Florence) emp Pocolet Mills, h 10 Tower, N H
Buffington T N (Essie) emp Pocolet Mills, h 12 Highland, N H
Buffington W F (Lillie B) loom fxr Pocolet Mills, h 24 Main, N H
Buffington Wilmer, New Holland Inn, W Main, N H
Buice B A (Dessie) clk C J Conner, h Atlanta Rd
Buney Lula, emp G C Mills, h 55 McBrayer*
Buney Matthew, emp Byron Mitchell, h 55 Carlton*
Burchette R L (Ruby) Mgr. Singer Co., h 31 E Broad
Burdee Mamie, cook, h 7 Atlanta*
Burger Henry I, Asst Commandant RMA, h same
Burgess G W (Mary) emp G C Mills, h 27 Dean, same
Burgess Henry, emp G C Mills, h 27 Dean, same
Burford R C H (Fatima) barber, h 40 Candler
Burford Richard (Edith) lineman Sou Bell, h 40 Candler
Burford Mrs. S K, h 37 Park
Burnett Judge (Mary D) clk Piggly Wiggly, h 35 N Bradford
Burnett W H (Alpha) produce slsmn, h 27 E College
Burnell J L (Ruth) emp G C Mills, h 47 Ga Av, same
Burnell Miss Mildred, emp G C Mills, h 47 Ga Av, same
Burns Ernest, barber, h 58 E Summit*
Burns G W (Emma) retired, h 26 Johnson
Burns Gussie, cook, h 85 College*
Burns H M (Minnie) Pres. Motor Fln Corp., h 77 N Green
Burns Jda, laundress, h 81 College*
Burns J K (Gladyss) Phys and Surgeon, h 2 Green St Circle
Burns Ralph, lab, h 81 College Av*
Burns W E (Charlotte) cobler, h 59 Summit*
Burson J M (Grace S) trav slsmn, h 6 Academy
Burson John (Ruth) emp Mion Constr. Co., h 37 E Summit
Burson Roy (Bonnie) slsmn, h 37 E Summit
Burtz C P, plumber, h 121 Grove
Burtz H W (Lena) emp G C Mills, h 7 High
Burtz Miss Rosa, domestic, h 51 Myrtle
Burtz Sam (Sadie) lab, h 9 Palmour*
Bushy R W, slsmn Reeves Fm. Co., h 109 W Washington
Bush Emma, cook, h 40 E Summit*
Bush Mattie, opr gro., h 43 E Summit*
Bush Malissa, cook, h 6 Boon*
Bush Rena, maid, h 83 E Summit*
Bush Weyman, h 40 E Summit*
Butler Adele, emp Pocolet Mills, h 41 Myrtle, N H
Butler A P (Ruth) Mgr Pocolet Mfg. Co. Store, h W Main, N H
BUTLER DR C G JR., Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat Spec, h 52 Brenau Av
Butler Hannah, laundress, h 39 Race*  
Butler Henry, lab, h 44 E Summit*  
Butler H L, cook, h 82 E High*  
Butler J G, meter reader Ga Power Co., h 102 W Broad  
Butler Mary, cook, h 44 E Summit*  
Butler M C, h 82 E High*  
Butler Minto, cook, h 4 Hunter*  
Butler R W (Estelle) carpenter, h 75 Grove  
Butler R W Jr (Lorena) h 75 Grove  
BUTLER W H (Rose)Mgr Mather Furn Co., h 35 Boulevard  
Butler W M (Tiny) opr gro., h 52 College*  
Butterworth J A, emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Quarry, N H  
Butterworth Miss Harriett, emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Quarry, N H  
Butterworth L A, emp J D Matthews, h 117 Grove  
Butterworth Mrs. L A, h 117 Grove  
Butterworth Mack, (Agnes) h 40 Pine  
Butts Arthur L, emp Ga Power Co., h 10 Green St Place  
Butts J C (Anne) Carter Gro. Co., h 38 Brenau Av  
Butts Florida, cook, h 49 Center*  
Butts John, emp Country Club, h 16 Jewell*  
Byers Mrs. John, book kr Sou Bel Tel Co., h 58 N Pryor  
Byrd Ada, laundress, h Hunter*  
Byrd Annie, cook, h 54 College Av*  
Byrd Ella, laundress, h 145 Athens*  
Byrd Estelle, cook, h 46 E Summit*  
Byrd George (Talitha) opr Gas Sta., h Atlanta Rd  
Byrd Grady, butler, h Hunter*  
Byrd Horace, emp Brenau, h 68 Summit*  
Byrd Joe, emp Riverside, h 46 Summit*  
Byrd John, WPA, h 25 Atlanta*  
Byrd Leo, waiter Brenau, h Hunter*  
Byrd Lettie, laundress, h 74 College*  
Byrd Mattie, maid Brenau, h 93 Athens*  
Byrd Minda, laundress, h 68 Summit*  
Byrd V L (Daisy) emp G M Ry, h 92 Grove  
Byrd W A (Winnie) loom fxr Pacolet Mills, h 44 Mill, N H  

Cagle Miss Bennie Mae, Sec 1st Bap Ch., h 24 Candler  
Cagle Mrs. C B, h 24 Candler  
Cagle C G (Maud) emp G C Mills, h 39 Dunlap, same  
Cagle E J (Cordia) h 56 N Bradford  
Cagle G H (wife) emp G C Mills, h 10 Dunlap, same  
Cagle H H (Mary) outside Supt. Pacolet Mills, h W Main, N H  
Cagle Raymond, emp Pacolet Mills, h W Main, N H  
Cagle Thos G, clk Piedmont Drug Co., h 76 E Spring  
Cagle Try (Mable) clk Jimmie Reeves, h 29 Church  
CAGLE W D (Ludie) Hall Co Com of Health, h 136 E Spring  
Cagle Mrs. Willie Mae, clk Frierson-McEver, h 76 E Spring  
Cagle W T (Lorena) cabinet maker, h 135 E Spring  
Cain Miss Anita, stenog. R W Smith Jr, h 10 E Ridgewood Av  
Cain E C (Lula) h 31 Banks  
Cain F M (Minnie) emp Gville Steam Laundry, h 56 N Bradford  
Cain H P (Daisy) watchman Pacolet Mills, h 29 Spring, N H  
Cain Homer W (Anna C) h 71 E Broad  
Cain Joe B, student, h 29 Spring, N H  
Cain J H, emp State Highway Dept., h 10 E College Av  
Cain J L (Linda) City Fire Dept., h 10 E Ridgewood Av  
Cain J L Jr, emp Owen Osborn Inc., h 10 E Ridgewood Av
Cain Loyd, h 8 Thomas
Cain Matthew (wife) brickmason, h 18 Copeland
Cain Richard (Susie) electrician, h 15 Hudson
Cain W C (Julia) emp City, h 8 Thomas
Cain Mrs W S, h 10 E College Av
Cain W W, 31 Banks
Caldwell W R (Ethel) emp G C Mills, h 10 Stallworth, same
Callahan J A (Myrtle) emp G C Mills, h 32 Dunlap, same
Callahan Miss Myrtle, emp G C Mills, h 32 Dunlap, same
Callas E (Lula) h 39 Oak
Callas Miss Reva, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 39 Oak
Callas Miss Ruby, emp Pacolet Mills, h 39 Oak
CAMERON A B (Bessie) Mgr Ga Office Equip Co., h 46 Blvd
Cameron Marcellus, Ga Office Equip Co., h 4 East Av
Campbell Gordon (Ferrell) emp Pacolet Mills, h 40 Quarry, N H
Campbell H A (Lottie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 39 Quarry, N H
Campbell H D (Ina) emp G C Mills, h 4 Stallworth, same
Campbell Mrs J H, emp G C Mills, h 4 Ga Av, same
Campbell John (Edna) emp G C Mills, h 3 Ga Av, same
Campbell K P (Edith) emp G C Mills, h 17 Dean, same
Campbell Knox (Rosa L) emp G C Mills, h 28 Ga Av, same
Campbell Lloyd, emp G C Mills, h 3 Ga Av, same
Campbell Miss Louella, emp Pacolet Mills, h 39 Quarry, N H
Campbell Miss Rosa, emp G C Mills, h 17 Stallworth, same
Campbell Mrs J T, h 14 Mill
Campbell Miss Susie, emp G C Mills, h 4 Ga Av, same
Campbell W E (Callie) emp G C Mills, h 27 Stallworth, same
Canada Steve (Etta) emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Branch
Cannon Mrs H R Jr, clk Soil Erosion Serv., h 23 Rice
Cannon M (Pauline) emp Gulf Oil Corp., h 3 Dixie*
Cantert Arthur (Thenia) emp L R Sams, h 23 Eberhart*
Cantert Beatrice, h 81 Summit*
Cantert Buster (Lois) emp Downey Hosp., h 43 E Summit*
Cantert Cliff, waiter, h 15 Wright's Alley
Cantert Corinne, laundress, h 11 Boon
Cantert Curtis, WPA, h 14 Mill
Cantert Emory, lab, h 19 Jewell Alley*
Cantert E E, emp G C Mills, h 36 Dunlap, same
Cantert Elbert, h 49 Copeland*
Cantert Eula, cook, h 126 E Summit*
Cantert Fred, emp Pacolet Mills, h 38 Quarry, N H
Cantert Jessie, maid, h 8 Jewell Alley*
Cantert J M (Nora) emp Lee Crowe, h 1 Johnson
Cantert Mrs J T, h 14 Mill
Cantert Lela, cook, h 22 Atlanta*
Cantert Lonnie, WPA, h 126 E Myrtle*
Cantert Mary, cook, h 26 Hunter*
Cantert Mollie, h 14 Mill
Cantert Otis (Reva) emp G C Mills, h 49 Stallworth, same
Cantert Robert L, h 118 E High*
Cantert Roy, emp Wheeler Hotel, h 8 Jewell Alley*
Cantert Rubye, cook, h 49 Copeland*
Cantert Ruth, cook, h 15 Wright's Alley*
Cantert Mrs. Lou, emp G C Mills, h 36 Dunlap, same
Cantert Stewart, emp Hudson Brick Co., h 62 E Myrtle*
Cantert Wilburn, h 14 Mill
Cany Frank (Marie) minister, h 149 E Myrtle*
Canup Miss Evie, h 48 Dorsey
Canup J J (Effie G) emp Pacolet Mills, h 18 Dorsey
Cape Holman (Edith) emp Pacolet Mills, h 22 Main, N H
Cape J T (Ola) emp Hall Co., h 24 Banks
Cape Mrs M J, h 20 N Maple
Cape Miss Ruby, clk Roses, h 24 N Maple
Carline Chester, emp, Northern Frt. Lines, h 163 S Bradford
Carline Mrs. Lucile, h 165 S Bradford
Carlan Hoyt (Mamie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 28 Myrtle, N H
Carlan J M (Annie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 48 Mill, N H
Carlisle Columbus, h 28 Armour
Carlisle Jack, h 129 Athens
Carlisle Mrs. W A, h 14 Blvd
CARLISLE W T (Elizabeth) Carlisle and Adams Ins., h 165 E Spring
Carlyle R W (Ella M) lab, h Atlanta Rd
Carlton W C Prof History Brenau, h same
Carlton Mrs. W C, Inst. Eng. Brenau, h same
Carlton T W, Prop Carlton Candy Co., h 102 S Bradford
Carney G W (Lois) h 155 S Bradford
Carrington Albert, lab., h 80 E Summit
Carithers Nathaniel (Virginia) lab., h 20 Pilmour
Carter Cecil, Carter Bros., Grocers, h 41 N Bradford
Carter C J (Evelyn) clk Geo P Estes Co., h 44 E Spring
Carter Curtis, WPA, h 23 Pilmour
Carter Elbert, Carter Bros., Grocers, h 41 N Bradford
Carter Ethel, maid, h 23 Pilmour
Carter G H, emp State Highway Dpt., h 62 E Washington
Carter H G (Evelyn) Shoe Dept., Geo P Estes Co., h Riverside Dr
Carter James, student, h 48 N Green
Carter J C (Caroline) clk Gallant Belk Co., h 65 W Washington
CARTER J F, Postmaster Gainesville, h 44 E Washington
Carter Joe D (Janet) broker, h 26 Blvd
Carter M B (Marcia) h Cleveland Rd
Carter Mattie, laundress, h 55 Carlton
Carter Nancy, emp Pacolet Mills, h 38 Myrtle, N H
Carter N C (Estelle) Janitor Gville Mills School, h 11 Mills, same
Carter T A (Fannie) Pres Carter Gro Co., h 48 N Green
Carney Roy M (Sarah) Carter Gro. Co., h Cleveland Rd
Carter Miss Sarah, h 48 N Green
Carter Tom, del clk, h 55 Carlton
Carter S B (Pearl) retired, h 45 Brenau Av
Casey Gordon W (Marie) H A Terrell & Sons, h 172 W Broad
Casey Miss Montine, nurse, h 15 Sycamore
Cash F C (Ethyl) trav slsmn, h 53 N Pryor
Cash John, slsmn, h 53 N Pryor
Castleberry E B (Maurine) h 61 Summit
Castleberry Miss Madeline, teacher Opp. School, h 19 N Green
Castleberry Miss Mary, teacher, h 18 Rice
Castleberry Miss Sarah, h 48 N Green
Castleberry Miss Lucile, teacher, h 65 N Green
Castleberry Mrs. Marlon, Supvr Women's Work, WPA, h 47 Brenau Av
Castleberry Miss Mary, teacher, h 18 Rice
Castleberry Roscoe, h 18 S Bradford
Caston E B (Mauline), h 61 Summit
Cato Guy (Mable) Prop Service Sta., h 19 West Av
Causby S M (Maude) Myr Pauls, h 44 E Washington
Cavender C R (Mary), h 29 Pine
Cavender E D (Ruby) h 28 E Ridgewood Av
Chambers Mrs. C M, h 176 S Bradford
Chambers M (Sarah) Mgr. Chambers Lbr Co., h 27 Green St Cr
Chambers J C (Annie M) emp G C Mills, h 37 Gordon Av
Chambers J W (Pearl) loom fxr Pacolet Mills, h 10 Liberty, N H
Chambers Mrs. Lula, h 1 Armour
Chambers Robert W, student, h 176 S Bradford
Chambers W H, Chambers Lbr Co., h 119 S Main
Chamblee Bertha, clk Chamblie Drug Co., h 38 College*
Chamblee Dorsa Lee, teacher, h 96 Athens*
Chambers Georgia, laundress, h 42 Race*
Chambers W H (Ruta) Gro. h Yonah
Chambers Paul (Ruby) cook, Smith Cafe, h 96 Center*
Chamblee J T (Minnie) Prop, Gainesville Broom Co., h 60 E Wash
Chamblee Russell (Dorothy) Gville Broom Co., 60 E Washington
Chamblee Mary, opr cafe, h 96 Athens*
Chambers Walter, druggist, h 96 Athens*
Champion Clarence, (Pauline) lab, h 11 Palmour*
Chandler A J (Helen) h 11 Gordon Av
Chandler Miss Allene, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 62 E Broad

**CHANDLER DR B B, phys, h 43 N Green**
Chandler Miss Gladys, tel operator, h 62 E Broad
Chandler Henry (Lizzie) emp Hosch Bros. Co., h 9 Atlanta*
Chandler Miss Mable, teacher Gville Mills School, h 32 E Broad
Chandler R H, Janitor Main St School, h 32 E Broad
Chandler W D (Mamie) carpenter, h 22 Longstreet Av
Chapman Bessie, laundress, h 13 Mill*
Chapman Charlie Bell, laundress, h 77 College*
Chapman Craig, clk, h 33 N Green
Chapman Mrs. Ethel, emp Pacolet Mills, h 32 Spring, N H
Chapman Fred (Ruby) emp Northern Freight Lines, h 89 Summit
Chapman Miss Hassie, stenog. US Forest Serv., h 104 S Bradford
Chapman Lloyd, emp Riverside, h 77 College Av*
Chapman Oscar (Floice) trav slmn, h 37 N Bradford
Chapman Parshel, emp G C Mills, h 13 Mill*
Chapman P H (Cassie) livestock dealer, h 104 S Bradford
Chapman Pierce (Ola B) clk Piedmont Drug Co., h 26 E Spring
Chapman Ralph, emp Pacolet Mills, h 32 Spring, N H
Chapman Miss Ruby, student, h 37 N Bradford
Chapman T J (Louise) emp Pacolet Mills, h 26 Gordon Av
Chapman T M (wife) livestock dealer, h 104 S Bradford
Charles Mack (Alice), h 110 Athens*
Charles R C (Pearl), h 8 Mill*
Charters Mrs. G Price, h 52 Blvd
Chastain B H (Ethel) opr tourist camp, h Atlanta Rd
Chastain Mrs. B H opr Sou Bell Tel Co., h Atlanta Rd
Chastain Cleyburn, wvr Pacolet Mills, h 3 Mill, N H
Chastain M M (Marian) h 3 Mill, N H
Chastain Millard, emp Pacolet Mills, h 3 Mill, N H
Chastain P A, opr tourist camp, h Atlanta Rd
Chastain W M (Lena) barber, h Cleveland Rd
Chastain Mrs. W M, Prop Modern Beauty Shop, h Cleveland Rd.
Cheek A T (Vesta) painter, h 33 Athens
Cheek Hugh, student, h 19 Green St Circle
Cheek J A (Rebie) emp Chicopee Mills, h 22 Athens

**CHEEK DR PRATT (Gladys) phys, h 19 Green St Circle**
Cheek Pratt Jr, student, h 19 Green St Circle
Cheek Sewell, student, h 19 Green St Circle
Chester Minor (Grace) emp G C Mills, h 6 Dunlap, same
Chester Mrs Nell, h 115 Grove
Cheeves C J (Loda) Supt. Gainesville Schools, h 46 Brenau Av
Childsey Rev J Walker (Margaret) Pastor St Paul. M Ch, h 86 W Wash
Chiles Barnum, emp Pacolet Mills, h 20 Highland, N H
Childers Chesley, emp Goforth Hdw Co., h 5 Hudson
Childers H L (Vertie) overseer Gville Mills, h Moreno
Childers L A (Eva) emp C L Goforth, h 88 S Bradford
Childers Ned (Lizzie) lab, h 133 E Myrtle*
Childers S T, emp G C Mills, h 133 E Myrtle*
Christler Bertie, h 101 Athens*
Christler S, emp Pacolet Mills, h 101 Athens*
Christler Ethel, cook, h 129 E Summit*
Christain Henry (Marion) cook, h 115 Athens*
Christain Henry, emp Brenau, h 127 E Summit*
Christain Leroy (Irene) janitor, h 4 School*
Christopher Mrs. Belle, h 45 N Green
Christopher Grady (Pauline) emp Pacolet Mills, h 43 Branch, N H
Christopher R F (Zona) mech. h 57 E Spring
Christopher Mrs. Zona, clk G M Ry, h 57 E Spring
Christyl Luther (Callie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 43 Quarry, N H
Church Miss Evelyn, emp Pacolet Mills, h 29 Main, N H
Church Roy, emp Pacolet Mills, h 29 Main, N H
Church T D (Denver) emp Pacolet Mills, h 3 Tower, N H
Chumbler G E (Laura) emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 Branch, N H
Chumbler Ottis (Exa) emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Victor, N H
Chumbler W A (Pearl) emp Pacolet Mills, h 46 Quarry, N H
Chumbler Miss Viola, emp Pacolet Mills, h 14 Branch, N H
Chumbler W H, emp Pacolet Mills, h 46 Quarry, N H
Cinciolo Chas (Mary) Prop. Fruit Store, h 37 E Spring
CINCILOLO MRS MARY, Prop. Cinciolo's Cafe, h 37 E Spring
Cinciolo James (Josie) opr cafe, h 34 E Broad
Cinciolo Jimmie, emp Cinciolo Cafe, h 37 E Spring
Cinciolo Leonard, emp Cinciolo Cafe, h 37 E Spring
Cinciolo Miss Teresa, cashier Cinciolo Cafe, h 37 E Spring
Clark A B (Dora) emp Pacolet Mills, h 12 Carolina, N H
Clark Miss Addie Lee, h 23 Quarry, N H
Clark Belle, laundress, h 22 Palmour*
Clark Cal, lab, h 22 Palmour*
Clark Callis, lab, h 19 E Ridgwood Av
Clark C V Jr (wife) Soil Conserv. Service, h 39 Academy
Clark Council, emp Ga Power Co., h 51 N Green
Clark Charlie (Callie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Quarry, N H
Clark C W (Callie) WPA, h 40 Athens
CLARK DR E BALLARD (Mardelle) Chiropractor, h 43 Candler
Clark Eufaula, emp Pacolet Mills, h 13 Myrtle, N H
Clark Fred, h 23 Quarry, N H
Clark Howard (Elizabeth) emp garage, h 40 E Summit*
Clark H W, clk Railway Exp Co., h 5 Scotland Av
Clark J H Jr, US Forest Service, h Wheeler Hotel
Clark J L (Evelyn) overseer G C Mills, h 4 Stallworth, same
Clark John (Nora) emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 Eberhart*
Clark J N (Mattie) carpenter, h 19 E Ridgwood Av
Clark J S (Vera) sec. foreman G M Ry, h 5 Scotland Av
Clark J S Jr, clk Piggly Wiggly, h 5 Scotland Av
Clark Miss Lollie B, h 23 Quarry, N H
Clark Miss Mattie L, clk Newmans, h 19 E Ridgwood Av
Clark Mose, opr Clark's cafe, h 61 S Bradford
Clark Miss Nola, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 19 E Ridgwood Av
Clark Miss Sarah, opr beauty shop, h 70 W Washington
Clark S A (Levie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 23 Quarry, N H
Clark Utah, h 23 Quarry, N H
Clark Walter (Susie) emp Chicopee Mfg. Co., h 90 W Washington
Clements Agnes, emp G C Mills, h 34 Dean, same
Clements Miss Helen, emp G C Mills, h 34 Dean, same
Clements L S (Ida) emp G C Mills, h 34 Dean, same
Cleveland Bertha, laundress, h 41 College*
Cleveland Miss Eva, teacher, h 2 Recreational Circle
Cleveland J W (Eva) emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Recreational Circle
Cleveland L O, lab, h 106 E Summit*
Cleaveland Lola, storekeeper, h 106 E Summit*
Cleveland Nellie, cook, h 41 College Av*
Cleveland Ralph, cotton buyer, h 2 Recreational Circle
Cleveland Walter, emp Wistaria Cafe, h 41 College Av
Clompton Mrs. Guy, h 122 N Green
Clyde Bessie, cook, h 22 Palmour
Clyde Bill (Lizzie) emp Imperial Pharm., h 74 College Av
Coats Miss Lyna, nurse, h 15 Sycamore
Cobb Anna, h 40 Race
Cobb Dan, emp City Plumb. and Heat. Co., h 176 S Main
Cobb Flora, h 145 E Myrtle
Cobb Maggie, laundress, h 43 College Av
Cobb Miss Maude, emp Pacolet Mills, h 31 Myrtle, N H
Cobb U L (Nivee) emp Pacolet Mills, h 31 Myrtle, N H
Coffee Ben, US Forest Service, h 37 Blvd
Cochecksumiss Catheryn, h 28 Church
Cochran Mrs. H F, emp Gville Laundry, h 28 Church
Cochran Miss Jeannette, emp Gville Laundry, h 28 Church
Coflman Miss Sadie, h a, h 20 E Broad
Cofer T H (Dorothy) Prop Cofer Seed Co., h 45 W Ridgewood Av
Cofers Mrs. T H, stenog Motor Finance Corp., h 45 W Ridgewood Av
Coffee Will (Beulah) emp Pacolet Mills, h 13 Quarry, N H
Coffee M (Louisa) dry cleaner, h 26 Gordon Av
Coffee W M, emp Pacolet Mills, h 13 Liberty, N H
Coker Dan S (Carrie) wvr Pacolet Mills, h 50 Branch, N H
Coker David (Oma) emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 Stone, N H
Coker D W (Alma) emp White Provision Co., h 40 Pine
Coker Mrs. D W, h 91 W Washington
Coker Edward, emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 Stone, N H
Coker Frank, emp Pacolet Mills, h 14 Highland, N H
Coker Herbert, lab, h 42 Hunter
Coker Mrs. Janie, h 118 Grove
Coker J F (Addie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 14 Highland, N H
Coker Miss Juanita, stenog. C M Lyle, h 70 W Washington
Coker Lewis, emp Pacolet Mills, h 7 Stone, N H
Coker L O (Addie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 7 Stone, N H
Coker Miss Myrtle, emp Pacolet Mills, h 7 Myrtle, N H
Coker Miss Viola, student, h 7 Stone, N H
Coker Winter, emp Pacolet Mills, h 7 Stone, N H
Colbert Cecil, emp Pacolet Mills, h 27 Myrtle, N H
Colbert Clyde (Nellie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Carolina, N H
Colbert Frank (Claire) emp Pacolet Mills, h 15 Carolina, N H
Colbert George (Ethel) emp Pacolet Mills, h 7 Liberty, N H
Colbert Henry (Sudie) loom fxr Pacolet Mills, h 15 Mill, N H
Colbert Jimmie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 27 Mill, N H
Colbert John (Willie M) emp Pacolet Mills, h 3 Liberty, N H
Colbert R C (Emma) Pacolet Mills, h 27 Mill, N H
Colbert Miss Ruby, emp Pacolet Mills, h 27 Mill, N H
Colbert W A, emp Pacolet Mills, h 27 Mill, N H
Cole Floyd (Ethel) emp G C Mills, h 6 Stallworth, same
Coleman J B (Ethel) emp Hall County, h 51 Pine
Coleman J E (Fannie) emp G C Mills, Ga Av, same
Coleman Miss Jessie L, h 51 Pine
Coleman Omie, cook, h 87 Athens
Coley N W (Peggy) emp Gville Iron Wks, h 19 Banks
Collier Miss Eta, h 129 Athens
Collier Miss Julia, h 129 Athens
Collier Mrs. R D, opr gro Athens St., h 36 E Summit
Collies Tom, h 129 Athens
Collier Miss Vivian, emp Wistaria Cafe, h 91 E Broad
Collins A G (Dora) lab, h 22 Athens
Collins Brownie, Asst Mgr McLellans, h 33 N Green
Collins Charlie, lab, h 3 Norwood
Collins Edward, emp Pacolet Mills, h 25 Quarry, N H
Collins E E (Maude) trav slsmn, h 7 Dyer
Collins Hoyt, h 25 Quarry, N H

COLLINS J G (Susie) Attorney, h 48 Brenau Av

Collins Launett, emp Pacolet Mills, h 25 Quarry, N H

Collins R J (Ada) emp Pacolet Mills, h 25 Quarry, N H

Collum J D (Margaret) emp Walton Jackson Co., h Atlanta Rd

Comer Ed, emp Chicopee Mills, h Princeton Hotel

Comer F L, h 23 West Av

Comer Miss Lucile, h 23 West Av

Comley Bob (Elizabeth) emp G C Mills, h 13 Stallworth, same

Comley Miss Elizabeth, emp G C Mills, h 27 Stallworth, same

Conner C J (Ida) Groceryman, h Atlanta Rd

Conner Curtis (Gladys) emp G C Mills, h 51 Dean, same

Conner Cleo, emp G C Mills, h 15 Dean, same

Conner F E (Willie) emp A W Bell, h 88 S Bradford

Conner Horace, emp G C Mills, h 15 Dean, same

Conner Hubert, emp Henson Motor Co., h 23 Sycamore

Conner J C (Edna) carpenter, h 76 Oak

Conner J H, Prop Produce Store, h 112 W Washington

Conner Lee (Hazel) Prop Gro. Store, h 112 W Washington

Conner Miss Montine, emp G C Mills, h 15 Dean, same

Conner Miss Nell, ckw Newman, h 23 Sycamore

Conner Steve (Martha) auto slmn, h 29 Academy

Conner T A (Grace) plasterer, h Riverside Drive

Conner W A (Carrie) emp G C Mills, h 15 Dean, same

Conner Miss Willie Belle, emp G C Mills, h 15 Dean, same

Conner Miss Winfred, WPA, h 10 Copeland

Conville G E (Willie) emp Nivens Shoe Shop, h 152 W Broad

Conville Mrs. G E, ckw W C Thomas Inc., h 152 W Broad

Cook Ben (Mary) emp Pacolet Mills, h 22 Spring, N H

Cook Esther, cook, h 47 High*

Cook J A, cook Brenau, h 84 College*

Cook Mrs. S, trav slmn, h 33 Green St Circle

Cook Lee (Novie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 29 Myrtle, N H

Cook Mattie, teacher, h 84 College*

Cook Pearl, teacher, h 84 College*

Cook Roscoe, emp Pacolet Mills, h 59 Myrtle, N H

Cook S R (Isabelle) emp Pacolet Mills, h 45 Myrtle, N H

Cook W D (Essie) wvr Pacolet Mills, h 59 Myrtle, N H

Cooke E G, carpenter, h 72 W Washington

Cooke Howard, Mgr. Piggly Wiggly, h 72 W Washington

Cooke J A (Aurora) h 72 W Washington

Cooke Miss Mykey, opr Newman Beauty Parlors, h 72 W Washington

Coley Bill (Mildred) h 20 Hudson

Colley J D, h Riverside Drive

Cooper Annie, maid, h 9 Mill*

Cooper Mrs. Baulah, emp G C Mills, h 63 Dean, same

Cooper Guy (Verdel) City Police Dept., h Atlanta Rd

Cooper Mrs. H M, h 102 S Bradford

Cooper Jeff, painter, h Grape

Cooper John, emp G C Mills, h 63 Dean, same

Cooper Miss Maggie, emp G C Mills, h 63 Dean, same

Cooper, Walter, emp G C Mills, h 63 Dean, same

Cooper W C (Inez) emp J D Matthews, h Atlanta Rd

Cope Miss Betty, emp G C Mills, h 37 Dunlap, same

Cordell W A (Julla) emp Pacolet Mills, h 10 Quarry, N H

Corn C E (Mary) emp G C Mills, h 14 Dunlap, same

Corn J T (Viola) h 32 Athens

Corn Luther (Mary) emp G C Mills, h 24 Dean, same

Corn Ray, h 32 Athens

Couch Geo (Pearl) lab, h 102 E Myrtle*

Couch Lillie, maid, h 115 Athens*

Couch W B, 94 E Myrtle*

Counts Miss Oliva, Librarian Brenau, h same
Courtenay Richard L, Jeweler C R Hammond, h 63 N Bradford
Courtenay Mrs. R L, h 63 N Bradford
Courtenay John, clk G M Ry, h 63 N Bradford
Cousins I W (Lillian) Agt Seaboard Finance Corp, h 15 Green St Cr
Covington H L (Carol) clk US Forest Service, h Riverside Drive
Coven Russell (wife) emp Walton Jackson Co, h 104 W Broad
Cox Miss Anna, teacher Main St School, h 164 N Green
Cox Mrs. A Q, h 117 W Broad
Cox Buster, h 46 Pryor*
Cox Miss Emma, clk The Book Shop, h 17 Sycamore
Cox Miss Gladys, stenog Oliver and Oliver, h 117 W Broad
Cox Miss Gladys, clk McLellans, h 17 Sycamore
Cox John, house cleaner, h 88 Athens*
Cox Miss Louella, h 17 Highland, N H
Cox Miss Minnie, h 58 N Bradford
Cox Miss Ruth, emp Royal Theatre, h 164 N Green
Cox Talmadge, emp Pacolet Mills, h 26 Spring, N H
Cranie John (Sina) carpenter, h 35 E Summit
Cranie Lester (Arsula) emp Pacolet Mills, h 28 Spring, N H
Crawford I L, emp Pacolet Mills, h 26 Mill, N H
Crawford Mattie, cook, h 129 E Summit*
Crawford Steve (Eva) emp Pacolet Mills, h 26 Mill, N H
Crawford Miss Ober, h 26 Mill, N H
Crisp Geo E (Addie) Mgr N Ga Coffee Co., h Enota Av
Cromartie Mrs. J R, h 32 Candler
Cromartie J L (Frances) Asst. Mgr Walton Jackson Co, h 45 E Spring
Cromartie Miss Mary, teacher, h 32 Candler
Cromartie Miss Martha, teacher, h 32 Candler
Cromartie Roy, opr Chicopee Store, h 32 Candler
Cronic Bill, emp Daniel Lbr Co., h 12 Sycamore
Cronic H T (Mattie) farmer, h Atlanta Rd
Cronic J A (Mattie S) emp Chicopee Mill, h Atlanta Rd
Cronic Miss Marell, teacher, h Atlanta Rd
Cronic Mrs. Ruby, emp G M Ry, h 12 Sycamore
Cronic W C (Thelma) flagman G M Ry, h 72 W Broad
Crosby Frank (Marie) h 57 Hunter*
Cross F B (Lovetta) Mech G C Mills, h 17 1-2 Davis
Crow A K, emp Pacolet Mills, h 25 Quarry, N H
Crow Miss Berice, emp Pacolet Mills, h 20 Highland, N H
Crow Boyd (Belle), barber, h 3 Terrace, N H
Crow Clifford (Carrie B) emp Pacolet Mills, h 10 Main, N H
Crow D E (Nezzie) City Carrier, h 29 E Ridgewood Av
Edgar, emp Pacolet Mills, h 20 Highland, N H
Crow Elmo, emp Pacolet Mills, h 20 Highland, N H
Crow Ernest (Edna) emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Myrtle, N H
Crow Fannie, cook, h 23 Palmour*
Crow Miss Gaynelle, emp Pacolet Mills, h 15 Myrtle, N H
Crow H A (Grace) Gro clk, h Atlanta Rd
Crow Harry (Willie) linesman Sou Bell, h 87 E Broad
Crow H C (Mary) emp Pacolet Mills, h 20 Highland, N H
Crow Halsey, emp Pacolet Mills, h 10 Main, N H
Crow Miss Idell, emp Pacolet Mills, h 15 Myrtle, N H
Crow Mrs. J B, h 96 N Bradford
Crow Johnnie, lab, h 23 Palmour*
Crow J B, emp Pacolet Mills, h 3 Terrace, N H
CROWE Lee (Ruth) Opr Lee Crowe's place, h 135 S Main
Crow Loyd (Wynelle) barber, h New Holland Inn
Crow L W (Lucie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 15 Myrtle, N H
Crow Obie (Cora) WPA, h 26 S Pryor
Crow W A (Isabelle) Dep Sheriff, h Riverside Drive
Crow James (Myrtle) emp G C Mills, h 14 Atlanta*
Croy Clyde (Liza) emp G C Mills, h 28 Dunlap, same
Croy G W (Roxie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 5 Branch, N H
Croy James, emp G C Mills, h 28 Dunlap, same
Crumbley Miss Elsie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 53 Mill, N H
Crumbley Mrs. Florence, emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 Main, N H
Crumbley Howard (Viola) emp Pacolet Mills, h 17 Quarry, N H
Crumbley Miss Irene, emp Pacolet Mills, h 42 Mill, N H
Crumbley J B (Ruby) emp Pacolet Mills, h 40 Mill, N H
Crumbley J C, emp Pacolet Mills, h 5 Stone, N H
Crumbley J L (Bessie) emp G C Mills, h 3 Dunlap, same
Crumbley John (Ozena) loom fxr Pacolet Mills, h 42 Mill, N H
Crumbley L B (Uda) loom fxr Pacolet Mills, h 53 Mill, N H
Crumbley Liza, h 32 Quarry, N H
Crumbley Mrs. Mary, h 32 Quarry, N H
Crumbley R L (wife) emp G C Mills, h 3 Dunlap, same
Crumbley Selma, emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 Main, N H
Crumbley W F (Frankie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 5 Stone, N H
Crump Lee, h 42 Hunter*
Culpepper Charles, emp City Plumbing Co., h 91 E Broad
Culpepper Miss Frances, clk Roses, h 81 E Broad
Culpepper James, h 91 E Broad
Culpepper Miss Margaret, student, h 91 E Broad
Culpepper T O (Mamie) emp Sou Ry, h 91 E Broad
Curi Miss Lottie, h 42 N Green
Curry Emma, laundress, h 131 E Myrtle*
Curtis E J Ath Director, RMA, h same

D

Dale Miss Agnes, WPA, h 141 S Bradford
Dale Miss Annie B, emp Pacolet Mills, h 28 Mill, N H
Dale Bill, h 141 S Bradford
Dale Clyde, plasterer, h 141 S Bradford
Dale C W (Minnie L) emp Pacolet Mills, h 5 Victor, N H
Dale E C (Mandy) emp Pacolet Mills, h 36 Mill, N H
Dale Miss Edith, h 141 S Bradford
Dale Hobart (Minnie) plasterer, h 142 S Bradford
Dale J D (Margaret) plasterer, h 141 S Bradford
Dale Miss Louise, h 141 S Bradford
Dale Pratt, WPA, h 142 S Bradford
Dale Paul, plasterer, h 141 S Bradford
Dale W L (Geraldine) emp G C Mills, h 37 Dunlap, same
Dalton R C (Bonnie) emp G C Mills, h 9 Ga Av, same
Daniel B C (Lottie) emp Ga Power Co., h 12 Green St Circle
Daniel Ben, lab, h 8 Grape*
Daniel Cicero (Fannie) emp R Banks, h 16 Atlanta*
Daniel Henry, emp G C Mills, h 42 E Summit*
Daniel James (Ethel) chauffeur, h 8 Grape*
Daniel Miss May, emp Pacolet Mills, h 20 Highland, N H
Daniel Roosevelt (Lena) h 42 S Pryor
Daniel Texas, laundress, h 42 E Summit*
Daniel Will, emp Moore Furn Co., h 24 Jewell Alley*
Daniels A K, Mgr Dan Rich Shop, h 10 Candler
Daniels Bessie, maid Brenau, h 64 E Summit*
Daniels Cindy, laundress, h 11 Wright's Alley*
Daniels Mrs Ella M, h 10 Candler
Dantzler Miss Nina B, Inst. Phys Ed Brenau, h same
Dansby Dan (Julia) emp Sou Bell Tel Co., h 23 West Av
Dansby Irene, h 91 Athens*
Darnell J C (Dessie) emp G C Mills, h 19 Ga Av, same
DARNELL S W (Adella) Prop Dress Shop and Elec Shop, h 62 E Wash
Daughtery Miss Mannie, h 35 E Summit
Davenport Amy, h 48 Hunter*
Davenport Miss Dorothy, clk Soil Conserv., h 68 N Green
Davenport Geneva, cook, h 42 E Summit*
Davenport Walter, emp G C Mills, h 42 E Summit*
Davidson Henry (Mary L) h 12 E Myrtle
Davis G L (Eloise) emp Piedmont Lbr Co., h 61 W Washington
Davies J E (Lillian) Pres Piedmont Lbr Co., h 96 N Bradford
Davies T M (Ollie) Piedmont Lbr Co., h 38 W Broad
Davis Albert, emp G C Mills, h 38 Dean, same
Davis Albert, barber, h 117 Athens*
DAVIS DR B B (Bernice) Phys, h 32 Green St Circle
Davis Bertha, laundress, h 45 College Av*
Davis B F (Grace) emp Pacolet Mills, h 62 Myrtle, N H
Davis Boyd (Nellie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 38 Quarry, N H
Davis Callie, cook, h 7 Mill*
Davis C E (Leila M) Agt Life and C. Ins Co., h 4 W Summit
Davis Mrs. Clara M, h 39 N Pryor
Davis Miss Edna, h 154 S Main
Davis Miss Eileen Starr, student, h 43 N Green
Davis Ernest, emp Pacolet Mills, h 38 Quarry, N H
Davis Ethel, maid, h 6 Jewell Alley*
Davis Miss Eviel, Sec. RMA, h same
Davis Elua, nurse, h 6 Mill*
Davis Mrs Fannie, h Atlanta Rd
Davis G S (Mollie) minister, h 9 Dixie*
Davis Helen, cook, h 127 E Summit*
Davis J D (Olivia) h 6 W Summit
Davis J D (Bernice) book kr Swift and Co., h 71 W Washington
Davis J D (Emma) emp G C Mills, h 38 Dean, same
Davis Jennie, cook, h 103 High*
Davis Jno H (Betty) Sec S O Smith Inc., h 66 N Green
Davis J S (Ida) h 154 S Main
Davis Lee, emp Gulf Oil Corp., h 39 N Pryor
Davis L H (Milan) contractor, h 11 Ames Place
Davis Lillian, cook, h 107 Athens*
Davis Louie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 17 Tower, N H
Davis Lula M, maid, h 6 Jewell Alley*
Davis Mamie, cook, h 23 Atlanta*
Davis Miss Mary E, h 39 N Pryor
Davis N C (Mrs. N C) Prop Barber and Beauty Shop, h 2 Sycamore
Davis O L, emp Pacolet Mills, h 7 Myrtle, N H
Davis R C, lab, h 21 Hunter*
Davis Rachael, cook, h 9 Mill*
Davis Raymond (Goldie) emp G M Ry Shops, h 28 Summit
Davis Robert (Clifford) emp Owen Osborne Inc, h 115 E Spring
Davis Miss Ruth, emp Owen Osborne Inc, h 186 E Spring
Davis S J, porter, h 107 Athens*
Davis Shala W (Lola) emp Coca Cola Co., h Cleveland Rd
Davis T A (Lillie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Myrtle, N H
Davis Tuck (Leila) lab, h 16 Palmour*
Davis Watt, emp G C Mills, h 12 E Myrtle
DAVIS Wm H (Stella) See Davis Washington Co., h 43 N Green
Davitte Thomas, h 70 E Washington
Dawkins C R, clk Palmour Hdw Co., h 93 N Bradford
Dawkins C W (Elizabeth) slsmn Tenn Biscuit Co., h 83 N Bradford
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Dawkins W R, Auto Accessories, h 93 N Bradford
Day Hobson (Leman) emp Small and Estes Bakery, h 4 East Av
Dayton Miss Cora L, emp G C Mills, h 44 Dean, same
Dayton Miss Daisy, emp G C Mills, h 44 Dean, same
Dayton Mrs. J L, emp G C Mills, h 44 Dean, same
Dayton Miss Lucile, WPA, h 16 Copeland
Dayton Sam (Mary) emp G C Mills, h 18 Dean, same
Deadwyler Marietta, h 21 Atlanta*
Deadwyler Mollie, laundress, h 7 Boon*
Deadwyler Ruth, cook, h 71 Summit*
Deadwyler Tommie B, h 21 Atlanta*
Deal C L (Nancy) h 8 West Av
Deal E L, h 8 West Av
DEAN AUSTIN F (Helen) Editor and Prop Gainesville Eagle, h 64 Blvd
Dean Honnie Lee, h 22 Stallworth, same
Dean Ed, h 138 S Bradford
DEAN H H JR, Atty, h 134 N Green
Dean Mrs. H. H. Sr, h 134 N Green
Dean Jas S, emp G M Ry, h 48 Dorsey
Dean J M (Lillie) emp G C Mills, h 22 Stallworth, same
Dean Miss Margaret, emp Chicopee Mill, h 33 N Fryor
Dean Norman (Lela) h 138 S Bradford
Deaton H J (Fay D) emp Davis-Washington Co., h 82 W Broad
Deaton Miss Inez, emp Pacolet Mills, h 12 Tower, N H
Deaton James, emp Pacolet Mills, h 12 Tower, N H
Deaton J M (Ellie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 12 Tower, N H
DeCamps, C M teacher RMA, h same
Demery Mary, cook, h 66 Athens*
DeLong Miss Alice, WPA, h 21 Copeland
DeLong E H (Beulah) carpenter, h 57 Rainey
DeLong Miss Elizabeth, h 34 E Summit
DELONG FRANK W (Katie) Prop DeLong Auto Supply, h 82 N Green
DeLong Mrs. G F, h 34 E Summit
DeLong Hubert, h 21 Copeland
DeLong Miss Irene, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 139 E Spring
DeLong Louis, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 139 E Spring
DENDY MARSHALL C (Nora) Pastor 1st Presby Ch, h 25 Brenau Av
Denismore Miss Mollie, h 125 N Green
Dent E R, h 20 Candler
Dent Mrs. E R, teacher Candler St School, h 20 Candler
Denton Miss Susie, h 45 N Green
DeWitt Wm E (Inez) DeWitt Ins Agency, h 31 Blvd
Dill C A (Grace) produce dealer, h 179 S Main
Dillard R M (Ione) Accountant, h 17 Green St Circle
Dills Mrs. Armella, emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Spring, N H
Dills Carl (Blomme) emp Pacolet Mills, h 17 Myrtle, N H
Dills Mrs Martham, h 5 Mill, N H
Dills Ward (Armella) emp Pacolet Mills, h 5 Mill, N H
Dobbs Mrs. A F, h 36 N Bradford
Dobbs C A (Grace) Fruit dealer, h Hudson St
Dobbs Miss Dorothy, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 36 N Bradford
Dobbs Mrs. F M, h 133 S Main
Dobbs G C (Winnie) painter, h 6 Hudson
Dockery Ernest (Ruth) emp C F Saine, h 68 Chestnut
Dodd Ed, Commercial Artist, h 51 N Green
Dodd H L (Annie M) emp G C Mills, h 44 Ga Av, same
Dodd Miss Kansas, h 9 Armour
Dodd Mrs. Nancy, emp G C Mills, h 44 Ga Av, same
Dodd Miss Nettie, h 9 Armour
Dodd Odils (Christine) emp G C Mills, h 27 Ga Av
Dodd Willie (Ruth) emp G C Mills, h 5 Dean, same
Dooley Mrs B F, h Atlanta Rd
Dooley E S (Ruth) brickmason, h 5 Johnson
Dooley Herbert L (Eula) City Elec., h Denton Drive
Dooley J W Prop Dooley's Cafe, h Banks
Dooley Miss Ilene, h Atlanta Rd
Dorough T G (Lillie) Atty, h Enota Av
Dorsey A B C (Nelle) emp U S Nat'l Parks Ser., h 15 Park
Dorsey Barn, cook, h 115 E Summit*
Dorsey E (Allene) emp Davis-Washington Co., h 32 Church
Dorsey Lillie, cook, h 115 E Summit*
Dorsey Ray, embalmer Vickers Funeral Home, h 158 N Green
Dorsey Mrs. W D, h 158 N Green
Doss Miss Lucile, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 62 N Pryor
Doss Miss Madge, clk Newmans, h 16 Sycamore
Doss Miss Ruby, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 64 N Pryor
Doster J C (Annie L) emp G C Mills, h 15 Banks
Doster Pete, emp Ga Power Co., h 12 S Green
Dover Ben, gro clk, h 153 W Broad
Dover J C (Ethel) Janitor Court House, h 100 Oak
Dover John H (Nellie) loom fxr Pacolet Mills, h 4 Mill, N H
Dover Mollie, cook, h 25 Athens
DOWNEY DR J H (Lillie) Phys and Prop Downey Hosp, h 29 Academy
Downs F A (Ann) Farm Supt., h 108 W Washington
DOZIER C A, Dozler & Dozler Ins., h 74 N Bradford
Dozier E B (Lizzie) h 12 Rice
Dozier Mrs. E B, clk Frierson-McEver Co., h 12 Rice
Dozier Miss Katharine, h 74 N Bradford
Dozier Miss Nofee, h 74 N Bradford
DOZIER W Edwin, City Clerk, h 76 N Bradford
Drake James, h 65 E Myrtle*
Drake Nathaniel (Ella) emp G C Mills, h 31 Eberhart*
Driver Ed, emp R T Bettis, h 57 W Myrtle
Driver Guy, Prin. Gville High School, h 33 N Pryor
Duckett John (Ruth), emp Pacolet Mills, h 3 Myrtle, N H
Duff R O, Advertising Salesman, Gainesville News, h 44 E Washington
Duke Annie, cook, h 71 Athens*
Duke Babe, lb, h 71 Athens*
Duke Hortell, maid, h 69 Race*
Duke Babe, lab, h 71 Athens*
Duncan Anna, h 15 Collins*
Duncan Bert (Mamie) emp G C Mills, h 52 Stallworth, same
Duncan Martha L, h 45 E Summit*
DUNLAP E B (Katherine) Atty, RFC, h 178 N Green
Dunlap James (Emily) clk W C Thomas Inc., h 38 N Pryor
Dunlap Mrs. Jas T, h 100 N Green
Dunlap S C (Eva R) h 100 N Green
Dunnagin Mrs L C, h Atlanta Rd
Dunson Maude, laundress, h 10 Wright's Alley*
DuPree Crawford (Edna) US Forest Service, h 92 N Bradford
Dunham E C (Annie Belle) emp Hall County, h 36 Pine
Dunham Minor, electrician, h Cleveland Rd.
Dunham F R (Annie) h 6 Johnson
Dunham W S (Mary Jane) h 19 Banks
Dutton L C (Jane) emp Standard Oil Co., h 122 Grove
Dutton Miss Muriel, opr Sou Bell Tel Co., h 122 Grove
Dyer Albert, emp Crescent Ice Cream Co., h 35 High*
Dyer Mrs. Jane, h 18 Myrtle, N H
Dyer Lillie, laundress, h 35 High*
Dyer Lola, emp Bay Way Laundry, h 44 College Ave*
Dyer R L (Mandy) emp G M Ry, h 22 Armour
Dykes Sam (Maude) Eng. Soil Erosion Serv. h 59 W Washington
Eades G A (Cora) slsmn Rhodes-Wood Furn Co., h 171 W Broad
Earls Annie Mae, cook, h 118 Atlanta*
Earle Bertha, laundress, h 3 Dixie*
Eberhart Claude (Eva) emp Dixie Motors, h 14 E Myrtle
Eberhart Dora, cook, h 83 College Av*
Eberhart E M (Blanche) carpenter, h 30 West Av
Eberhart Mrs J D, h 49 Blvd
Eberhart Jas T (Nelle) slsmn H A Terrell & Son, h 36 E Spring
Eberhart J W (Mary) Sec-Treas H A Terrell & Son, h 4 E Ridgewood Av
Eberhart Mrs. Mary, Book kr H A Terrell & Son h 4 E Ridgewood Av
Eberhart Miss Laynell, h 36 E Broad
Eberhart Miss Marion, h 36 E Broad
Eden William L (Fannie) h 16 Gordon Av
Edge Miss Anna, h 60 N Main
Edge Emory (Flora) h 3 Hudson
Edge Miss Eudell, emp G C Mills, h 105 Pine
Edye Miss Clarita, Inst. Spanish Brenau, h same
Edge Mrs Gladys, emp cafe, h 56 Oak
Edge H W (Stella) h 58 Summit
Edge Mrs. India, h 54 Oak
Edge Jesse (Lillian) emp WPA, h 60 N Main
Edge Joe (Della) tr driver, City, h 70 N Main
Edge Mrs. Lizzie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 42 Branch, N H
Edge Newton, emp Bee Hive Market, h 54 Oak
Edge Oscar, gro clk, h 54 Oak
Edge Miss Pauline, emp G C Mills, h 105 Pine
Edge Wash (Nancy) WPA, h 60 N Main
Edison Charlie, emp Gville Iron Works, h 65 Chestnut
Edmondson Miss Artue, emp Pacolet Mills, h 38 Branch, N H
Edmondson Chas. emp Ga Chair Co., h 103 N Green
Edmondson H L (Mary) cotton buyer, h 26 Green St Circle
EDMONDSON H R (Mary E) Atty and Sol City Court, h 27 Brenau Av
Edmondson J B (Mamie) Mgr Ga Chair Co., h 103 N Green
Edmondson Mrs. Lizzie, h 38 Branch, N H
Edmondson Miss Pollie, student, h 103 N Green
Edmondson Richard, Ga Chair Co., h 103 N Green
Edmondson T O (Rilla) wvr Pacolet Mills, h 37 Branch, N H
Edwards A T (Mamie) emp G C Mills, h 5 Dean, same
Edwards Barney (Mary) taxi opr., h 37 E Summit
Edwards Estelle, emp G C Mills, h 5 Dean, same
Edwards F D (Ozzie) emp G C Mills, h 46 Ga Av, same
Edwards Gladys, emp G C Mills, h 5 Dean, same
Edwards J D, emp G C Mills, h 5 Dean, same
Edwards J J (Ellie) h 18 Quarry, N H
Edwards Joe, lab, h end of Chestnut
Edwards Johnnie, emp Guy Stancil, h end of Chestnut
Edwards Mrs Kelley, h 32 Banks
Edwards Miss Madge, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 32 Banks
Edwards Mrs. Ruth, h 30 W High
Edwards Miss Sarah, emp Pacolet Mills, h 18 Quarry, N H
Edwards Thurmond, 32 Branch
Edwards Miss Virginia, clk Newmans, h 30 W High
Elder G J (Beessie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 29 Mill, N H
Elder J R (Lula) Prop Elder Serv Sta., h 182 W Broad
Elders Paul (Carma) emp Pacolet Mills, h 34 Myrtle, N H
Eley John, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 97 E Spring
Ellard Miss Catherine, emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 Liberty, N H
Ellard, Lee, emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Quarry, N H
Ellard Miss Louise, emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 Liberty, N H
Ellard Minnie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 Liberty, N H
Ellard W W (Ida) emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 Liberty, N H
Elliot Miss Annie L, h 24 Pine
Elliot C N, emp G C Mills, h 3 Stallworth, same
Elliot C C (Lizzie) clk Gville Mills Store, h 3 Stallworth
Elliot C H (Elzie M) mech F W DeLong, h 11 Gordon Av
Elliot Mrs. G R, h 11 Gordon Av
Elliot H C (Kay) h 34 Pine
Elliot James (Catherine) emp Pacolet Mills, h 41 Quarry, N H
Elliot Mrs. Mike, emp G C Mills, h 3 Stallworth, same
Elliot W W (Winnie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 Myrtle, N H
Ellis Mattie Belle, cook, h 88 Athens*
Ellison Alonzo, gro elk, h 68 Summit*
Ellison Eugene, lab, h 25 Atlanta*
Ellison Martha, laundress, h 66 Athens*
Ellison Oliver, porter Wheeler Hotel, h 10 Mill*
Ellison Rosa L, cook, h 10 Mill*
Elrod A W (Lona) opr service station, h 5 Dyer
Elrod Mrs. A W, book kr Martin Motor Co., h 5 Dyer
Elrod Miss Eloise, clk Gallant Belk Co., h 141 W Broad
Elrod J H, Mgr Piggly Wiggly, h 166 N Green
Elrod Richard (Marjorie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 18 Myrtle, N H
Elrod W H (Belle) roofer, h 141 W Broad
Emmett Clarence, emp G C Mills, h 25 Ga Av, same
Emmett Miss Claudine, emp G C Mills, h 25 Ga Av, same
Emmett Miss Geraldine, stenog. R W Smith, h 62 E Broad
Emmett Miss Jessie M, emp G C Mills, h 25 Ga Av
Emmett Raymond (Wynette) tr driver, h 62 E Broad
Emmett W C (Bertha) emp G C Mills, h 25 Ga Av
Emmett W F (Zenia) opr transfer, h 62 E Broad
England Mrs. Lizzie, emp G C Mills, h 12 Stallworth, same
Ertzberger Ernest, emp Pacolet Mills, h 27 Spring, N H
Ertzberger L L (Wilda) emp Pacolet Mills, h 27 Spring, N H
Erwin R A, clk Princeton Hotel, h same
Erwin Mrs. A S, h 14 E Summit
Erwin Miss Estelle, nurse, h 45 E Spring
Erwin E P, peddler, h 14 E Summit
Estes Carter H (Louise) Small and Estes Bakery, h 23 Blvd
Estes Emma, h 44 College Av*
Estes Fred D (Fay) Sec-Treas Pilgrim Estes Co., h 9 Sycamore
Estes Geo P (Tommie) Geo P Estes Co., h 60 N Green
Estes Miss Helen, h 60 N Green
Estes Henry H, Geo P Estes Co., h 60 N Green
Ests Cynthia, emp Pacolet Mills, h 27 Quarry, N H
Ests Miss Laura, emp Pacolet Mills, h 27 Quarry, N H
Evans Mrs. A M, h 12 Blvd
Evans Miss Beulah, h 12 Blvd
Evans Miss Blanch, emp G C Mills, h 59 Dean, same
Evans Dean, emp Chicopee Mill, h Atlanta Rd
Evans D C (Nora) h 55 Summit
Evans Floyd, emp G C Mills, h 59 Dean, same
Evans G A (Mauline) h W Myrtle
Evans Glenn, emp Chicopee, h Atlanta Rd
Evans Miss Irene, emp G C Mills, h 12 Stallworth, same
Evans James, emp G C Mills, h 13 Dean, same
Evans John (wife) emp F W DeLong; h 132 E Summit*
Evans Miss Mable, WPA, h 96 Maple
Evans Miss Madge, h Atlanta Rd
Evans Mrs. Margaret, h 167 S Main
Evans Miss Pauline, emp Chicopee, h Atlanta Rd
Evans Ralph, emp Pacolet Mills, h 29 Pine
Evans T J (Nellie) emp G C Mills, h 59 Dean, same
Evans T S, emp Hall Co., h Atlanta Rd
Evans Virgil, emp G C Mills, h 12 Stallworth, same
Evans W D (Sou) emp G C Mills, h 12 Stallworth, same
Evans W J, emp G C Mills, h 27 Stallworth, same

F

Fain C C (Ethel) Agt Federal Land Bank, h 5 W Ridgewood Av
Fain Miss Mary Lou, Stenog. h 5 W Ridgewood Av
Fain Ralph, student, h 5 W Ridgewood Av
Fair Dock S (Emma) emp Pacolet Mills, h 3 Highland, N H
Fair Fletcher, emp Pacolet Mills, h 3 Highland, N H
Fair Frank (Flo) emp Pacolet Mills, h 3 Highland, N H
Fallen Carrie, laundress, h 63 Copeland
Fargason Mrs. S L, h 2 Brenau Av

FARGASON WILLIAM, Agt Atl Journal, h 2 Brenau Av
Farmer Ernest (Fay) emp C J Conner, h Atlanta Rd
Farmer Miss Laura, emp Pacolet Mills, h E Myrtle
Farmer Miss Lucile, h 184 E Spring
Farmer Mrs. Mary, h E Myrtle
Farmer Miss Mattie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 184 E Spring
Farr C L (Pearl) h 31 Gordon Av
Faucett Grover, h 20 Tower, N H
Faulkner Alton, emp G C Mills, h 46 College
Faulkner Bonnie, h 150 Grove
Faulkner Bessie, cook, h 89 Athens
Faulkner Mrs B L, h 150 Grove
Faulkner Edward (Hortense) loom fxr Pacolet Mills, h 31 Main, N H
Faulkner Ella, cook, h Center
Faulkner E W, h 139 S Main
Faulkner Fannie Lou, h 89 Athens
Faulkner Jewell, h 26 Main, N H
Faulkner Joan, emp G C Mills, h 150 Grove
Faulkner Mrs. Lou, h 31 E Summit
Faulkner Mayone, maid, h 89 Athens
Faulkner Melvin, h 89 Athens
Faulkner N G, emp Carter Gro Co., h 150 Grove
Faulkner Peter (Maude) emp Sou RR, h 53 Chestnut
Faulkner R C (Essie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 26 Main, N H
Faulkner Rebie, laundress, h 97 High
Faulkner Spear, lab, h 97 High
Faulkner Stella, emp G C Mills, h 32 Dean, same
Faulkner Stevens, Janitor 1st Presby Ch., h Center
Faulkner Miss Vera, h 150 Grove
Faulkner Otis (Elizabeth) painter, h 154 S Bradford
Feldman Mrs. Eliza H, teacher Piano Brenau, h E Spring
FELDMAN DR H G (Eliza) Chiropractor, h E Spring
Fennell W E (Sarah) emp Davis-Washington Co., h Enota Av
Ferguson A S (Mary) h Atlanta Rd
Ferguson Miss Dessie, h Atlanta Rd
Ferguson G A, emp G C Mills, h 44 Stallworth, same
Ferguson G B (Iva) G C Mills, h 44 Stallworth, same
Ferguson Hattie, WPA, h 19 Copeland
Ferguson Jessie L, emp G C Mills, h 44 Stallworth, same
Fetzer H F (Winnie) Res Eng WPA, h 84 W Washington
Fetzer Mrs H F Book kr, h 84 W Washington
Few Jessie, maid, h 31 Boon
Fields Boyd (Golden) lab, h 28 Boon
Fields Eddie, h 28 Boon
Fields General (Willie) lab, h 85 E High
Fields Hattie, h 85 E High
Fields James (Mollie) emp Ga Power Co., h 27 Pine
Fields Mary, cook, h 85 E High*
Fields Martha, maid, h 85 E High*
Fields Missie, h 101 E High*
Fields Robert, lab, h 85 E High*
Finger Asbury, contractor, h 69 Academy
Finger Miss Fredalle, clk Whitfields, h 69 Academy
Finger Geo Jr., emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 36 Rice
Finger Geo W (Lois) contractor, h 36 Rice
Finger Miss Laura, h 69 Academy
Finger Miss Lucy, teacher High School, h 69 Academy
Finger J F (Lottie) trav slsmn, h 70 N Green
Fisher Will (Rose) Supvr. US Forest Service, h 66 Blvd
Fitzgerald O A (Dillie) emp Pacolet Mills, h Atlanta Rd
Flannigan Ed (Rena M) emp Nehi Bot. Co., h 26 Chestnut
Fleming E F (Mary) emp Ga Power Co., h 104 W Broad
Fletcher A R (Mary) emp Gville Marble Co., h Atlanta Rd
Floyd C O (Annie) emp G M Ry, h 24 Gordon Av
Ford James (Vera) h 155 1-2 Athens*
Fordham Mrs. B B, Chaperon Brenau, h same
Force (also spelled Forsh, Forch etc)
Force Anna, h 11 Norwood*
Force Asbury (Maggie) barber, h 59 Summit*
Force Bell, h 23 Chestnut*
Force Henry, farmer, h 19 Boon*
Force Joe (Carrie) emp G C Mills, h 18 Atlanta*
Force Robert, lab, h 11 Norwood*
Force K J, h 11 Norwood*
Force Olive, teacher, h 19 Boon*
Force Ollie, laundress, h 11 Norwood*
Force Wm, lab, h 19 Boon*
Frost Miss Ora, teacher, h 1 Recreational Circle, N H
Forrest Mrs. Ola, h 162 N Green
Forrester C S (Ione) loom fxr Pacolet Mills, h 19 Spring, N H
Forrester Geo, h 12 Victor, N H
Forrester G W, loom fxr Pacolet Mills, h Mill, N H
Forrester Miss Mayzelle, emp Pacolet Mills, h 12 Victor, N H
Forrester O'Dell, loom fxr Pacolet Mills, h 22 Spring, N H
Forrester Miss Onie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 18 Spring, N H
Forrester T M (Sallie) loom fxr Pacolet Mills, h 12 Victor, N H
Foster B (Montine) emp City, h 5 Mott
Foster Miss Juanita, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 139 E Spring
Fountain Cecil (Julia) textile worker, h Brown Bridge Rd
Fowler J D (Bula) h 5 Dunlap, Gville Mills
Fowler E L (Jessie M) opr Gro. N Bradford, h Green St Circle
Fowler Gladys, emp Pacolet Mills, h 47 Quarry, N H
Fowler Mrs. H A, h 7 Hudson
Fowler Herman, emp G C Mills, h 5 Dunlap, same
Fowler Howard, lab, h 23 Athens
Fowler John (Bert) WPA, h 138 S Bradford
Fowler J W, h 107 E Spring
Fowler J W Jr., emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 107 E Spring
Fowler Leonard (Ollie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 38 Myrtle, N H
Fowler Norman (Sarah) emp Pacolet Mills, h 17 Branch, N H
Fowler Paul A (Ruth) emp Pacolet Mills, h 52 Myrtle, N H
Fowler Ralph, emp Pacolet Mills, h 47 Quarry, N H
Fowler Ray (Martha) h Atlanta Rd
Fowler Miss Sevie T, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 7 Hudson
Fowler T D (Geraldine) plasterer, h 4 Hazel
Fowler Mrs. W, h 8 Armour
Fowler W W (Pearl) emp Pacolet Mills, h 14 Spring, N H
Fowler W P (Lillie) h E Myrtle
Fox T R (Annie M) emp G C Mills, h 14 Ga Av, same
FOX THOS W (Ethel) Attorney, h 17 W Ridgewood Av
Franklyon MR (Minnie, M) clk Gallant Belk Co., h 93 S Bradford
Frazier Mrs. Ora Lee, WPA, h Grape
Free P L (Zennia) emp G C Mills, h 24 Ga Av, same
Free Rance (Lottie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 42 Branch, N H
Freeman Azeline, emp G C Mills, h 41 Dean, same
Freeman Garnett, emp G C Mills, h 41 Dean, same
Freeman George, emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 Main, N H
Freeman Mrs. Lura, h 11 Main, N H
Freeman Mrs. Nora, h 174 S Bradford
Freeman P N (Ava) emp G C Mills, h 41 Dean, same
Freeman Royce (Gladyis) emp Pacolet Mills, h New Holland Inn
Freeman W P (Emma) emp C E Gillespie, h 174 S Bradford
Friar Faye, h 213 W Broad
Friar L M (Grace) driver Nehi Bot. Co., h 213 W Broad
Frick G R (Amanda) Soil Conserv. Service, h 21 E College
Frick Horace, h 21 E College
Frick Miss Louise, clk McLellan, h 21 E College
FRIERSON C R (Rebia) Pres Frierson-McEver, h 41 Blvd
Frierson T J (Bertha) painter, h Grape
Frierson T J Jr., painter, h Grape
Fugate Miss Henrietta, RMA, h same
Fuller Andrew (Georgia) h 156 Maple
Fuller Charles, student, h 74 W Broad
Fuller E E (Isabelle) clk USPO, h 74 W Broad
Fuller Herbert (Ola M) h 6 Sycamore
Fuller Howard (wife) Opr Standard Serv Sta., h 32 E Ridgewood Av
Fuller A Jack (Viola) h * East Av
Fuller A Jack (Viola) h East Av
Fuller L D (Blondine) emp Hoach Bros. Co., h 33 Oak
Fuller Mrs. L T, h 7 Green St Circle
Fuller W L (Stevie) Agt Metrop Life Ins Co., h 80 N Bradford
Furgerson W C (Mae) emp Pacolet Mill, h 32 Quarry, N H

G

Gaddis C E (Gena) h Atlanta St.
Gaddis Curtis, h Atlanta St
Gaddis Miss Gertrude, h Atlanta St
Gaddis R M (Minnie) lab, h Atlanta Rd
Gadson Willis, emp Princeton Hotel, h 41 High*
Gailey Grady, h 165 S Main
Gailey Mrs. J N, teacher, h 32 E Broad
Gailey S B (Frances) h 165 S Main
GAillard B P (Emma) Judge N E Cir Court, h Riverside Drive
Gaines Miss Mary C, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 71 E Broad
Gaines Miss Gaynelle, stenog. Fred L Brewer, h 33 N Green
Gaines Green, h W Myrtle
Gaines Mrs. H A, h 80 W Washington
GAINES H L, Mayor Gainesville, h 19 E Broad
Gaines Mrs. John, h Riverside Drive
Gaines Miss Marjorie, book kr Ford Agency, h 33 N Green
Gallant John B (Louise) Prof Chemistry Brenau, h same
Galloway Miss Frances, h 117 S Main
Galloway Mrs. M, clk Whitehead Elec. Co., h 45 Academy
Gardner Otto (Fannie) emp Chicopee Mills, h W Myrtle
Garner Miss Bob, student, h W Main, N H
Garner E A (O'Dell) h 68 Oak
Garner H R (Nannie M) Bill Poster, h 43 Dorsey
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Gamer Miss Inez, opr Beauty Shop, h W Main, N H
Gamer Joe, emp Pacolet Mills, h W Main, N H
Gamer Mrs. John D, h 97 N Green
Gamer L G (Alma) emp G C Mills, h 29 Dean, same
Gamer R C (Alice) emp Pacolet Mfg. Co. Store, h W Main, N H
Gamer T F, Dean RMA, h same

Garn Dr W R (Gladys) physcian, h 59 N Green
Garrett C E (Lena M) emp G C Mills, h 22 Dean, same
Garrett Clayton, clk W R Hughes, h 83 E Washington
Garrett Claude, emp Morrison Cab Co., h 75 Grove
Garrett Decima, h 75 Grove
Garrett Miss Excella, h 138 S Bradford
Garrett J E (Beulah) RFD Carrier, h 151 W Broad
Garrett L J (Cletis) h 151 W Broad
Garrett Noah, WPA, h 138 S Bradford
Garrett T L (Mary) h 41 Oak
Garrett W R (Maude) Wholesale Candy and Tob., h 127 W Broad
Garrison Arthur (Sallie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 30 Main, N H
Garrison A Q (Marjorie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 21 Main, N H
Garrison J Howard (Lenoir) emp Pacolet Mills, h 41 Branch, N H
Garrison Paul (Ruby) slsmn Mt City Mills, h Brown Bridge Rd
Garrison Miss Ruby elk Paul's Clo. Store, h Brown Bridge Rd.
Garrison Wm, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 35 N Pryor
Garrish Jack, emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Liberty, N H
Garrish Maggie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Liberty, N H
Garrish Miss Mary, emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Liberty, N H
Garrish Verdie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Liberty, N H
Garrish Violet, emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Liberty, N H
Gaston Mrs. J B, h 21 Grove
Gaston Jas B (Daisy S) slsmn, h 75 E Spring
Gaunt George (Annie M) lab, h 63 High
Gee S B (Fannie) emp G C Mills, h 11 Dean, same
Gee Mrs. Zola, h 90 Pine
Gibbs Miss Elizabeth, student, h 53 Brenau Av
Gibbs E T (Cleo) painter, h 61 Oak
Gibbs Mrs. E T, h 53 Brenau Av
Gibbs Grover (Anna) carpenter, h 94 Oak
Gibbs James, emp Chiopea Mills, h 53 Brenau Av
Gibbs Levis (Eva) h 59 Oak
Gibbs Richard (Hattie) h 52 Rainey
Gibbs T R (Estelle) painter, h 55 Oak
Gibbs W G (Polly) roofer, h 55 Oak
Gibson Dillard (Magnolia) emp City Ice Co., h 93 Pine
Gilbert Miss Fannie M, h 45 Norwood
Gilbert Miss Leland, teacher Candler St School, h 42 N Green
Gilbert W R, lab, h 45 Norwood
Gilleland Miss Annie B, emp Pacolet Mills, h 45 Mill, N H
Gilleland Dewey (Lizzie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 14 Myrtle, N H
Gilleland J B (Fannie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 12 Myrtle, N H
Gilleland Miss Mahle, emp Pacolet Mills, h 45 Mill, N H
Gilleland Roy, emp Pacolet Mills, h 45 Mill, N H
Gillespie Cornelia, maid, h 98 High
Gillespie C E (Brits) Prop Gro., h 111 E Myrtle
Gillespie Dan, emp C E Gillespie, h 111 E Myrtle
Gillespie Dewey (Margaret) emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Tower, N H
Gillespie E A (Mary) emp Pacolet Mills, h 13 Spring, N H
Gillespie Mary E, cook, h 42 High
Gillespie Ernest (Christine) emp G C Mills, h 6 Dean, same
Gillespie Mrs. Evelyn, Asst. Dr. Butler, h 5 Green St Circle
Gillespie James, emp Pacolet Mills, h 30 Spring, N H
Gillespie John C, emp Bay Way Laundry, h 42 E High
Gillespie Josie, laundress, h 26 Wright's Alley
Gillespie J W (Maude) emp G C Mills, h 65 Dean, same
Gillespie J W, Jr., emp G C Mills, h 65 Dean, same
Gillespie J W (Sarah) emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Quarry, N H
Gillespie Miss Leona, student, h 111 W Myrtle
Gillespie Lizzie, nurse, h 98 E High
Gillespie Mrs. M E, h 18 Highland, N H
Gillespie Minnie, laundress, h 26 Wright's Alley
Gillespie Orrin, h 13 Spring, N H
Gillespie S V (Estelle) emp Pacolet Mill, h 30 Spring, N H
Gilman E R (Mattie) emp Highway Dept., h 9 Gordon Av
Gilman E R Jr., student, h 9 Gordon Av
Gilmer A C (Naomi) emp Pacolet Mills, h 39 Branch, N H
Gilmer Mrs. A L, h 71 E Broad
Gilmer Alfred, emp Pacolet Mills, h 34 Quarry, N H
Gilmer Miss Annie L, emp Pacolet Mills, h 34 Quarry, N H
Gilmer B F (Stella) emp Pacolet Mills, h 29 Branch, N H
Gilmer Bessie, cook, h 17 Atlanta
Gilmer C H (Ruth) railway mail clk, h 7 West Av
Gilmer Deward, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 71 E Broad
Gilmer G W, emp Pacolet Mills, h 34 Quarry, N H
Gilmer Harold, emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Stone, N H
Gilmer J C, clk Whitfields, h 30 Brenau Av
Gilmore Lena, cook, h 91 Athens
Gilmer Lloyd, emp Pacolet Mills, h 34 Branch, N H
Gilmer Lillian, emp Piggly Wiggly, h 30 Brenau Av
Gilmer Maybelle, maid, h 91 Athens
Gilmer Miss Sarah, emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Stone, N H
Gilmer Lee, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 71 E Broad
Gilmer T C (Earlie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 47 Quarry, N H
Gilmer Wm., emp Pacolet Mills, h 34 Quarry, N H
Gilmer Cora, h 91 Athens
Gilmer Luda, maid, h 21 Hunter
Gilstrap John (Mattie) emp Hall Co., h Brown Bridge Rd
Gittens Mrs. E C, emp G C Mills, h Moreno
Gilmer Miss Geneva, h 5 High
Gittens H W (Elle) Mgr N Freight Lines, h 5 High
Gittens Miss Jeannette, student, h 5 High
Gladson Ella, opr gro., h 41 High
Glass Herman (Gladstone) h W Myrtle
Glaze F M (Agnes) U S Forest Service, h 36 N Bradford
Glaze G H, emp Bishop Cafe, h 214 W Broad
Glaze H W Nan (cy E), h 129 W Broad
Glaze Henrietta, h 12 McBryar
Glaze Ike (Beulah) Prop Transfer Co., h 214 W Broad
Glaze J A, Minister, h 12 McBryar
Glenn Dock, lab, h 19 High
Glenn Miss Zora, nurse, h 117 S Main
Glover C C (Carrie) clk Rhodes-Wood Co., h 50 Park
Glover H H (Nettie) barber, h 29 Pine
Glover H F (Alline) emp Davis-Washington Co., h 6 East Av
Glover Mrs. H F Cashier Smith Bros., h 6 East Av
Glover Jennie, cook, h 116 E Myrtle
Glover Mrs. J H, h 34 Blvd
Glover Joe, clk Rogers Inc., h 35 Blvd
Glover Nola, emp Pacolet Mills, h 50 Park
Glover Randall, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 50 Park
Glover Sallie, cook, h Grape
Gober H F (Cleo) slsmn Mark McConnell, h 133 W Broad
Gober R A (Kate) emp Highway Dept., h 20 N Maple
Godfrey A B, h 45 Quarry, N H
Godfrey D E (Dovie) emp Sou Ry, h 171 S Main
Godfrey E R (Minnie) Cond. G M Ry, h 84 Summit
Godfrey E R Jr., emp Royal Theatre, h 84 Summit
Godfrey Ester, h 45 Quarry, N H
Godfrey Heywood (Belle) h 39 Dorsey
Godfrey Hubert, emp Pacolet Mills, h 45 Quarry, N H
Godfrey John (Martha) h 42 Quarry, N H
Godfrey R A (Stella) carpenter, h 120 S Main
Godfrey Rufus (Vera) carpenter, h 29 Church
Godfrey Miss Sarah, h 41 Quarry, N H
Godfrey W H (Lena) emp Pacolet Mills, h 41 Quarry, N H
Goforth Miss Annie, h 9 West Av
Goforth Chas L (Ethel) Prop. Elec. Supply Shop, h Riverside Drive
Goforth Mrs. Ethel, Asst. Cash. Cit. Bank, h Riverside Drive
GOFORTH JOHN A (Lillie) Prop Goforth Hdw Co., h 52 N Pryor
Goode G E (wife) slsmn Ga Power Co., h 32 Green
Goodman Sarah, h 31 Hunter
Goodman S W, slsmn Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co., h 29 Academy
Goodwin D T (Katherine) clk Millner's, h 6 Sycamore
Goolesby Fella, emp Pacolet Mills, h E Myrtle, N H
Gollsbys Mrs. J E, h 186 E Spring
Gordon Charlie, shine boy, h 4 School
Gordon E F (Carrie) blacksmith, h 28 Summit
Gordon Gaston, emp Lawson Barber Shop, h 4 School
Gordon George (Anna) h 4 School
Gordon S A (Maxine) emp US Government, h 133 S Main
Goss George, emp SE Exp Co., h 104 E High
Goss G I, lab, h 8 Hobb's Alley
Goss G W (Maude) emp Pacolet Mills, h 5 Main, N H
Goss L A (Myrtle) emp Pacolet Mills, h 44 Quarry, N H
Goss Matilda, laundress, h 8 Hobb's Alley
Goss Sadie, laundress, h 104 High
Goss Mrs. Sallie, h 43 Myrtle, N H
Goudelock Bertie, opr Gro., h 43 E Summit
Goudelock Carrie, laundress, h 62 College
Goudelock Dave, lab, h 91 E High
Goudelock F J, h 135 Poplar
Goudelock Henry, lab, h 62 College
Goudelock Joe, h 135 Poplar
Goudelock Lena, laundress, h 135 Poplar
Goudelock Leofa, maid, h 135 Poplar
Gould R W (Dora) emp Harrison Serv Sta., h 61 Brenau Av
Gould T M (Ella) h 106 W Broad
Gould Miss Ada, teacher, h 106 W Broad
Gowder G D (Esther) Prop Gro., h 25 Davis
Gowen Will (May) brickmason, h 41 Main, N H
Gowjian G. T C (Sarah) Physician, h 21 E Broad
Gower Mrs. Julia, seamstress, h 96 W Broad
Graham Miss Lena, emp Pacolet Mills, h 7 Liberty, N H
Granger Paul (Fannie) painter, h 117 S Main
Grant Annie, cook, h 44 Hunter
Grant Arthur (Pearl) carpenter, h 35 E Summit
Grant Carrie, h 44 Hunter
Grant Emory, lab, h 117 E High
Grant Guy (Versie) emp G C Mills, h 69 Pine
Grant Garland (Lou) lab, h 117 E High
Grant Miss Irene, WPA, h 35 Summit
Grant J M (Lizzie) Prop. Gro., h 38 Banks
Grant Louise, cook, h 44 Hunter
Grant M L (Maude) emp City, h 54 Athens
Grant Ross, lab, h 117 E High
Grant T W (Allie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 39 Pine
Gravitt Coleman, clk, h 36 E Summit
Gravitt Mrs. Ethel, clk Hoods Cafe, h Atlanta Rd
Gravitt Fletcher (Myrtle) emp G C Mills, h 48 Dean, same
Gravitt F B (Myrtelene) emp Chicopee Mill, h Atlanta Rd
Gravitt Miss Gertrude, emp G C Mills, h 57 Dean, same
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Gravitt Horace, emp G C Mills, h 57 Dean, same
Gravitt L L (Alice) barber, h 36 E Summit
Gravitt Redgia (Rosa) emp H A Terrell & Son, h 64 Chestnut
Gravitt Robert (Ethel) cabinet maker, h Atlanta Rd
Gravitt Virlyn, emp G C Mills, h 57 Dean, same
Gravitt W L J (Estelle) emp G C Mills, h 57 Dean, same
Gravitt Willie M, emp G C Mills, h 57 Dean, same
Gravitt W V (Mae) emp G C Mills, h 5 Ga Av, same
Gray Hazel Mae, h 17 Atlanta*
Gray Marie, cook, h 17 Atlanta*
Grantson Will, h 6 Mill*
Gregory Miss Nettie, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 2 Spring St. Pl.
Green Easter, cook, h rear Center*
Green H B (Carrie) Opr City bus lines, h Cleveland Rd
Green Liza, h 104 Athens*
Green M J, emp G C Mills, h Moreno
Greenlee L G (Maybelle) h 93 E Myrtle*
Greenlee Martha, cook, h 93 E Myrtle*
Greenlee Ruth, h 93 E Myrtle*
Greenleaf T J (Helen) tr driver, h 95 E Myrtle*
Greenway Carbin, h 140 S Bradford
Greenway Elzie, h 140 S Bradford
Greenway Gordon, WPA, h 140 S Bradford
Greenway Harry L, clk Imperial Pharm., h 124 S Main
Greenway Herbert, clk Piedmont Drug Co., h 124 S Main
Greenway J A (Pearl) emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Carolina, N H
Greenway Mrs. Mollie, h 140 S Bradford
Greenway Mrs. R E, h 124 S Main
Greenway Robert Jr, emp W H Slack Jr., h 124 S Main
Griffen H H (Carrie) Master Mech Pacolet Mills, h W Main, N H
Griffith Miss Thelma, nurse, h 15 Sycamore
Grigg H H (Ann) contractor, h 39 Academy
Grigg Walter (wife) Soil Conserv Service, h 35 Brenau Av
Grimes Miss Estelle, h Atlanta Rd
Grimes M T (Maggie) h Atlanta Rd
Grimes W B (Beverly) emp Dept of Agr., h 60 Blvd
Grimes Wm (Clarice) h Atlanta Rd
Grindle Miss Bertie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 37 Mill, N H
Grindle Mrs Blanche, h 77 W Broad
Grindle E C (Fannie L) produce dealer, h 176 S Main
Grindle E E (Ruby) emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Victor, N H
Grindle J C (Sallie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 37 Mill, N H
Grindle Johnnie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 37 Mill, N H
Grindle J W (wife) emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Stallworth, same
Grindle Lillie, waitress Clark’s Cafe, h 40 Athens
Grindle Lon, emp Pacolet Mills, h 40 Athens
Grindle Mat. (Bertie) emp Pacolet Mills, h E Myrtle
Grindle W B (Lillie) emp G C Mills, h 4 Dunlap, same
Grizzle R R (Fay) emp USPO, h 83 Oak
Grogan B G (Mattie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Highland, N H
Grogan C J (Randa) emp Pacolet Mills, h 54 Myrtle, N H
Grogan E R (Leona) emp Pacolet Mills, h 16 Carolina, N H
Grogan Erastus, emp Hudson Brick Co., h 117 Athens
Grogan Estelle, h 117 Athens
Grogan Marvin (Annetta) emp Pacolet Mills, h 7 Highland, N H
NEWMANS', Inc.

Piece Goods
Ladies' and Children's Ready-to-Wear
Shoes For All The Family
Bargain Basement Phone 193-184

NEWMANS BEAUTY PARLOR
Telephone 231 for Appointment

AMERICAN OIL COMPANY
W. F. HOMEYER, Agent Phone 191

C. R. HAMMOND
"Reliable Jeweler"
Diamonds, Watches, Silverware,
China, Pottery, Glassware
J. M. PARKS & SONS
Dry Goods, Shoes, Stetson Hats, Caps, Curlee Clothing
Millinery, Ladies' Ready To-Wear
"We Sell For Cash And For Less"
Telephone 272
10 S. Bradford St.

Drink
NEHI

JACOBS MOTOR COMPANY
Studebaker * Chrysler * Plymouth * Oldsmobile Cars
Sales And Service
37 - 39 West Spring St. Phone 147

PIERCE COMPANY
PLUMBING AND HEATING
FOR THIRTY-NINE YEARS
PHONE 142

FLOWERS AND PLANTS
For All Occasions
REES FLORAL CO.
Davis and Wills St. Railroad Ave. Phone 477

HARBENS
WE BUY AND SELL
Good New and Used Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Clothing
24 SOUTH GREEN STREET

GAINESVILLE HIDE AND METAL CO.
K. ROSENBERG, Prop.
We Make a Specialty of Second Hand Auto Parts
55 GROVE ST. PHONE 290

TUCKER & ADAMS
MEN'S CLOTHING
TEXACO PETROLEUM PRODUCTS  
T. Q. JONES, Agent  
Phone 777 Gainesville, Ga.

DAVIS-WASHINGTON CO.  
Building Materials  
Phone 279 Gainesville, Ga.

For Good Shoe Repairing  
Mail Or Bring Your Shoes Or Phone  
BARRON’S SHOE SHOP  
8 N. Bradford St. Phone 148

City Plumbing and Heating Supply Co.  
Plumbing and Heating Supplies  
Phone 119 18 N. Bradford St.
W. L. NORTON AGENCY, Agents
“COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION”
205 Jackson Building Phone 319

WHITFIELD’S, Inc.
MEN’S AND WOMEN’S READY-TO-WEAR

GEO. W. MOORE & SON
BUY MOORE COAL
Phone 525 30 Railroad Ave.

DARNELL’S ELECTRIC SHOP
21 W. Washington Street Phone 709

C. H. MARTIN & SON
“GOOD COAL”
N. Main Street Phone 28

GAINESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY
ESTABLISHED 1896
Main Street Phone 146

MRS. OLLIE McCONNELL
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
2 and 4 Washington St. Gainesville, Ga.

MRS. H. J. HARRISON
MILLINERY AND FURS
2 and 4 Washington St. Gainesville, Ga.
Thrifty People Buy Their Furniture from—

Jimmie Reeves

DeLong Auto Supply Company
F. W. DeLong, Owner and General Manager
Buick—Pontiac—GMC Trucks
Sales, Service, Parts and Accessories
Firestone Tires and Tubes
59 South Main St. Telephone No. 44

E. E. Kimbrough & Son
Established 1887
Insurance and Bonds
Telephone 77 11½ W. Washington St.

Brown Bros. Company
Foster’s W C Liniment
Paints, Varnishes, and Patent Medicines
41 S. Main St. Phone 10
Kleckley Auto Supply
Complete Line Auto Accessories
At Lowest Prices
Tires, Radios, Bicycles, Batteries
44 S. Main St. Phone 742

Mark McConnell
Automobiles
Phone 555 52 S. Main St.

Loudermilk Insurance Agency
Citizens Bank Bldg. Phone 352

Walton Jackson Company
Wholesale
Groceries Buildings Material

W. R. Hughes
"What We Say It Is, It Is"—Jeweler and Optometrist
Get The Facts About Your Eyes.
Lenses Ground In Our Own Laboratory
Phone 71 Gainesville, Ga.

N. C. White Studio
Artistic Photography In All Its Branches
Come to see me—40 S. Main St.—No stairs to climb.
More Light, More Leisure
For Georgia Homes
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY

STANCIL'S GARAGE
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTORS
24 Hour Wrecker Service Phone 384

WALTER C. HAM
AGENT NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.
16½ S. Bradford St.
Office Phone 302 Res. Phone 202

NEWTON & WARD COMPANY
Funeral Directors
Ambulance Service Phone 479
32 W. Washington OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

"THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE"
I. A. BERRY, Distributer
Gulf Oil Corporation Products
Office Phone 295 Residence Phone 921

CRESCENT
The Pick-up That Never Lets You Down
Gainesville Photographic Studio

(UPSTAIRS)

Gainesville’s Most Modern and Up-to-Date Studio
NEWEST PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT THROUGHOUT
High Grade Portrait and Commercial Photography
Quality Price Quick Service

Gainesville Photographic Studio
36 1/2 South Main St. Upstairs Studio

BROCKS’ SUPER-SERVICE STATION
Sinclair Products—Goodyear Tires and Batteries
Cars Washed, Greased, Road Service, Tire Repairing
Opp. Federal Bldg. and Court House Phone 232

MA RICHARD’S CAFE
Old Fashioned Cooking
186 E. Spring St. Gainesville, Ga.
W. H. SLACK, JR.
AUTOMOBILE PARTS JOBBER
Machine Shop Service
Phones 249-250 37-39 S. Main St.

CITY ICE COMPANY
"Modern Ice Refrigeration"
QUALITY COAL
Phone 149

LEE CROWE'S PLACE
BILLARDS — SANDWICHES — DRINKS
Main Street Gainesville, Ga.

BATTERY HOSPITAL
H. J. PRESTON, Prop.
EXIDE Batteries and Auto Electrical Repairs
114 S. Main St. Phone 832

D. C. STOW FUNERAL HOME
Twenty-four Hour Ambulance Service
51 East Spring St. Phone 224

WHEELER HOTEL
Beauty Rest Mattress Free Garages
Good Meals at Popular Prices

THE BOOK SHOP
Office Supplies—Stationery—Gifts—Books—
Magazines—School Supplies
Washington Street Phone 43

DOZIER & DOZIER
INSURANCE
Second floor Jackson Bldg. Nos. 216-17
Our Companies Do The Biggest Business In Georgia
WHY?
IMPERIAL PHARMACY
YOUR BEST DRUG STORE
Telephone 46 and 47
"The Friendly Department Store"

QUEEN CITY MOTORS
Used Cars — Satisfaction Assured
55 S. Main St. 64B S. Main St.
Phone 75 Phone 76

HARRISON'S SERVICE STATION
Sinclair Gas and Oils
Goodyear Tires and Tubes
Auto Repairing, Washing, Polishing, Greasing,
Tire Repairing
Phone 795
50 W Broad St.

FRIERSON-McEVER COMPANY
“Style and Quality Leaders”
Men’s Wear—Women’s Wear—Shoes
Bargain Basement Beauty Salon
Phones 54—315 Beauty Salon Phone 688
THE HUB
DRY GOODS — SHOES — CLOTHING
READY-TO-WEAR

SMITH BROS.
"The Home-like Store"
SANDWICHES — LUNCHES — SODAS
51 South Main St. Phones 177-178

JAS. A. RUDOLPH
INSURANCE
All Kinds Sound Companies Phone

THE DINNER BELL
DINE AND DANCE
JOHN E. HUGHES, Prop. 191 E. Spring St.

DR. E. BALLARD CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR
No. 305 Jackson Bldg. Phone

GAINESVILLE MOTORS, Inc.
FLOYD W. NORTHCUTT, General Mgr.
SALES SERVICE
South Main Street Gainesville, Ga.

JOHN E. REDWINE, JR.
REAL ESTATE — RENTS — LEASES
205 Jackson Bldg. Phone 319

GOFORTH HARDWARE CO.
GENERAL HARDWARE
35 S. Bradford St. Phone 1010
GEORGIA GAS COMPANY
“If its done with heat you can do it better with gas.”
Phone 1086     14 E. Washington St.

BRENAU COLLEGE
Standard A. B. degree, Junior College diploma. Advantages in music, oratory, dramatics, art, Home Economics and Physical Education. Special courses adapted to needs of women of today.

J. B. VICKERS & SON
Morticians
Phones 1032—934-J
70 W. Broad St. and Peachtree Road

GAINESVILLE MATHER CO.
Furniture and Home Furnishings
Philco Radios Terms to suit you
6 West Spring St. Phone 836
Groover Will (Carrie) h Piedmont Av
GRUBBS T G (Wilma) Agt Railway Express Co., h 40 North
Gunter Mrs. A J, h 132 W Broad
Guest C J (Ruth) taxi driver, h 100 W Broad
Guyton Henry, emp G C Mills, h 8 Ga Av
Gunter J M, emp Davis-Washington Co., h 17 Pine
Gunter Mrs. J M, h 17 Pine
Guyton T A (Beulah) emp G C Mills, h 8 Ga Av, same

H

Hadaway Charlie (Emma) cook Wheeler Hotel, h 46 Center*
Hadaway Luther D (Laura P) City Carrier USPO, h 17 North
Hale A C (Amanda) emp Pacolet Mills, h 111 Athens*
Hale Joe B (Hattie) slsmn Meadows Candy Co., h 27 West Av
HALE W M (Kathleen) Agt Nat Life and Ins Co., h 47 Pine
Hale Sallie, maid, h 111 Athens*
Hall Miss Alice Mac, book kr Amer. Oil Co., h 115 S Main
Hall A P (Lillie) emp G C Mills, h 12 Ga Av
Hall Ezra, emp G C Mills, h 16 Ga Av, same
Hall Hattie, cook, h 83 Athens*
Hall Mrs. J L h Riverside Drive
Hall Mrs Minnie L, h 50 Oak
Hall Miss Nora, emp G C Mills, h 16 Ga Av, same
Hall Raymond, lab, h 18 Jewell Alley*
Hall R E, emp Mather Furn Co., h 50 Oak
Hall Robert, butler, h 77 College*
Hall W D (Hazel) emp Moore’s Garage, h 55 N Bradford
Hallman Howard (Pearl) WPA, h Grape
Hallman C H, emp Wallace Tin Shop, h 96 Oak
Hallman Joe (Eddie) carpenter, h 56 Oak
Hallman Mrs. Margaret, h 96 Oak
Ham Mrs. E O, Mgr Jackson Florists, h 1 Grove
Ham Mrs. H W J, h 57 N Pryor
Ham M M, Supt City Water Works, h same
Ham Sam B, slsmn, h 35 Brenau Av
HAM W C (Mary) Agt New York Life Ins. Co., h 60 E Broad
Hamby R P (Mary) emp G C Mills, h 20 North
Hamby Otis (Anna B) emp G C Mills, h 35 Dunlap, same
Hamby Willie M, emp G C Mills, h 32 Dunlap, same
Hamilton Fred, h 20 Spring, N H
Hamilton L H (Clara M) 2nd hand Pacolet Mills, h 21 Spring, N H
Hamilton Miss Mary L, emp Pacolet Mills, h 37 Quarry, N H
Hamilton Mrs. R D, stenog E B Dunlap, h 130 W Broad
Hammett C F (Emma) tob. slsmn, h 39 N Pryor
Hammett J E (Minnie) emp G C Mills, h 2 Stallworth, same
Hammond C C (Inez) textile worker, h 48 Chestnut
Hammond Chas, h Brown Bridge Rd.
HAMMOND C R, Prop. Hammond Jewelry Store, h 52 Brenau Av
Hammond Dan, clk G C Mills Store, h Brown Bridge Rd.
Hammond J C (Eleanor) Mgr. Rogers Inc., h 20 E Ridgewood Av
Hammond T L (Elia) opr gro., h Brown Bridge Rd.
Hampton J H (Martha) clk Whatley Pharm, h 38 N Bradford
Hancock E J (Eva) clk H A Terrell & Son, h 56 N Pryor
Hanes (Sec. Haines and Hayes)
Hanes Miss Archie, clk Hosc Bros., h 162 W Broad
Hanes Bryan, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 162 W Broad
Hanes Mrs. G J, h 162 W Broad
Hanle Groce (Claudia) emp Davis-Washington Co., h Grape
Hanle Miss Margaret, h 20 Simmons
Hanie Miss Ruth, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 20 Simmons
Hanie J T (Berdie) farmer, h 20 Simmons
Hankins P H, emp Pacolet Mills, h 17 Tower, N H
Harben F P (wife) emp Sou Bell Tel Co., h 24 S Green
Harben G S (Cora) Sup W H Slack Jr., h Cleveland Rd
Harben Grover S, student, h Cleveland Rd
Harben Sam S (Gaynelle) h Enota Av
Harbig G L (Helen) ship elk Pacolet Mills, h W Main, N H
Harbig Leo Jr., emp Pacolet Mills, h W Main, N H
Harbig Tom, student, h W Main, N H
Harbin Arizona, h 118 Athens
Harbig J D, baker, h 60 Athens
Harbig Leo Jr., emp Pacolet Mills, h W Main, N H
Hargrove Arnold (Bessie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 111 E Summit
Hargrove Enoch (Susie) h 54 Fair
Hargrove James, emp Pacolet Mills, h 54 Fair
Hargrove Milton, lab, h 54 Fair
Hargrove Sallie, cook, h 50 Center
Hargrove Bessie, cook, h 5 Dixie
Hargrove Miss Bonnie L, NYA, h Atlanta Rd
Hargrove W H (Elizabeth) Prin. Gville Schools (Col), h 116 Athens
Hargrove John, emp G M Ry, h 18 Atlanta
Harrington E K (Marsha) carpenter, h 7 East Av
Harrington Grace, cafe waitress, h 27 E Broad
Harris Miss Alice, emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 Mill, N H
Harris B P, emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 Mill, N H
Harris Curtis (Susie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 18 Mill, N H
Harris David, emp Pacolet Mills, h 130 E Myrtle
Harris D W (Mary) emp Pacolet Mills, h 29 Branch, N H
Harris E A (Ellen) WPA, h 57 Oak
Harris Emma, cook, h 22 Center
Harris Arthur (Florence) emp Pacolet Mills, h 84 High
Harris Mrs. Dean, nurse, h Brown Bridge Rd
Harris C M (Elizabeth) emp Hall Co., h Brown Bridge Rd
Harris Ernest, emp Pacolet Mills, h 24 Branch, N H
Harris Herman, emp Pacolet Mills, h 24 Branch, N H
Harris Hubert, emp Pacolet Mills, h 24 Branch, N H
Harris I T (Annie) h 28 West Av
Harris James, lab, h 77 Summit
Harris J H (Mardella) slsmn Hosch Bros., h 118 W Broad
Harris James, lab, h 130 E Myrtle
Harris John, emp Sou Ry, h 147 Athens
Harris J J (Dora) h 130 E Myrtle
Harris Mrs. J T, h 5 Grape
Harris Lena, laundress, h 77 Summit
Harris Melvin, janitor, h 22 Norwood
Harris Paul, emp Pacolet Mills, h 14 Highland, N H
Harris T H, emp Wheeler Hotel, h 23 High
Harris Viola, laundress, h 147 Athens
Harris W H, emp Riverside, h 84 E High
Harrison Bob (Daisy) emp Saine Lbr Co., h 17 High
HARRISON C M (Irene) Prop Harrison Serv Sta., h 40 Green St Cr
Harrison Daisy, h 80 Athens
Harrison Dock, merchant, h 80 Athens
Harrison Eli, merchant, h 80 Athens
Harrison Frank, technician Downey Hosp., h 44 E Washington
HARRISON G E O H (Carolyn) Prop Perfect Serv Sta., h 33 Brenau Av
Harrison H D, teacher, RMA, h same
Harrison H J (Leila) embalmer, h 33 Brenau Av
HARRISON MRS H J, Prop Harrison Hat Shop, h 33 Brenau Av
Harrison John (Viola) lab, h 28 Wright's Alley*
Harrison Miss Lols, emp Bellmore Mfg Co., h 15 Banks
Harrison Mayhelle, cook, h 11 Boon*
Harrison Rederic, taxi driver, h 80 Athens*
Harrison Miss Ruth, emp Bellmore Mfg Co., h 15 Banks
Harrison Sarah, laundress, h 11 Boon*
Harkins J B (wife) h 53 Oak
Hartley A, carpenter, h 21 West Av
Hartley Mrs A, h 41 Oak
Hartley J H (Minnie) prop cabinet shop, h 112 E Spring
Hartley Miss Ruth, stenog. WPA, h 112 E Spring
Harrell Miss Agnes, student, h 15 Sycamore
Harvey B I, h 49 Hunter*
Harvey-Brooks Alan (Gladys C) emp Darnell Elec Shop, h 56 E Spring
Harvey Lester (Rena) emp Sou Ry, h 47 E High*
Hatcher Auretta, emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Carolina, N H
Hatcher Daphine, emp G C Mills, h 35 Dean, same
Hatcher G A (Evalina) emp G C Mills, h Atlanta Rd
Hatcher H N (Henrietta) emp G C Mills, h 56 Dean, same
Hatcher L A (Naomi) emp G C Mills, h 35 Dean, same
Hatcher Walter, emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Carolina, N H
Hattfield H Lloyd, emp Gulf Oil Corp., h 169 S Main
Hattaway Geo (Mollie) lab, h 59 Athens
Hayes A L (Avie) emp City, h 38 Johnson
Hayes Arthur Jr (Joyce) emp Wallace gro. h 58 Summit
HAYES GUY W (Jack) Agt Metrop Life Ins Co., h 45 E Washington
Hayes R W, clk J C Penney Co., h 155 S Main
Hayes T R (Lottie) painter, h 35 Pine
Hayes W W (Lula) harver, h 152 S Main
Haygood J A (Marie) emp Swift and Co., h 31 Academy
Haynes Clyde (Emma) carpenter, h 20 Hudson
Haynes Emma, emp Gville Steam Lndry, h 20 Hudson
Haynes Miss Evelyn, book kr Walton Jackson Co., h 65 E Spring
Haynes Lena, h 10 Dixie*
Haynes Miss Lillie R, stenog. h 65 E Spring
Haynes Sara, h 25 E Myrtle*
Haynes W W (Lillie M) Prop. Haynes Garage, h 157 E Spring
Haynie Mrs Ben, h 130 S Bradford
Haynie C H (Lou) lab, h 158 S Main
Haynie J W (Mollie) opr. gro., h 158 S Main
Haywood Albert (wife) walter Princeton Hotel, h 46 Summit*
Haywood Crawford (Lou) lab, h E Myrtle
Hallwood Mittle, laundress, h 77 College*
Hawksie Annie, cook, h 56 College*
Hawkins Miss Emma L, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 19 W College Av
HAWKINS H P. Mgr. Gville Oil Co., h 72 N Green
Hawkins John H (Helen) clk W C Thomas Hdw Co., h 41 E Spring
Hawkins R A (Nell) emp Gulf Oil Corp., h 18 West Av
Hawkins Wyatt (Lorena) clk Pilgrim-Estes Co., h Atlanta Rd
Head Miss Beatrice, emp G C Mills, h 13 Stallworth, same
Head Mrs. Emma, h 121 W Broad
Head Howard, book kr Cit. Bank, h 121 W Broad
Head Mrs. Ada, emp G C Mills, h 47 Ga Av, same
Head A N (ClaraDell) emp G C Mills, h 13 Stallworth, same
Head J B (Ozella) clk Cofer Seed Co., h 6 Rice
Head Mrs. J B, book kr Chambers Lbr Co., h 6 Rice
Head L J (Mamie) emp G C Mills, h 47 Dean, same
Head Miss Mary Lou, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 86 N Bradford
Head Marion, emp G C Mills, h 13 Stallworth, same
Head R D, emp G C Mills, h 47 Ga Av, same
Head R E (Ruth) emp Pacolet Mills, h 22 Mill, N H
Head Miss Reba, emp G C Mills, h Ga Av, same
Head R H (Naomi) carpenter, h 20 N Maple
Head W M (Lola) Sec hand Pacolet Mills, h 5 Mill, N H
Head Miss Beatrice clk Sou Bell Tel Co., h 10 High
Head Hoyt, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 158 S Bradford
Head Jessie, laundress, h Hunter*,
Head Maude, laundress, h Hunter*
Head O G (Mattie) emp Gulf Oil Corp., h 158 S Bradford
Head Otto Jr, clk Piedmont Drug Co., h 158 S Bradford
Hefner Herbert (Florence) Game Warden, h 166 S Bradford
Helile Aaron (Lena) emp Pacolet Mills, h 25 E High*
Helton M R (Viola) opr Royal Theatre, h 106 W Washington
Hemphill Annie, laundress, h 49 Hunter*
Hemphill Charlie, emp G C Mills, h 14 High*
Hemphill Fannie, laundress, h 14 High*
Hemphill Herman (Lois) clk Jake Sacks, h 99 W Broad
Hemphill James, h 14 High*
Hemphill Ross, cook, 29 Hunter*
Hemphill W M, h 90 Pine
Henderson Mrs. Amanda, h Atlanta Rd
Henderson Archie, butcher, h 17 1-2 Atlanta*
Henderson Miss Bonnie, opr beauty shop, h Atlanta Rd
Henderson Gilbert (Amanda) lab, h 17 1-2 Atlanta*
Henderson W B, City Police Dept., h 56 W Broad
Henderson W P, h 48 E Spring
Henderson W S, h 18 E Broad
Hendrix Bell, h 1 Atlanta*
Hendrix Bill (Mary) emp C V Nalley, h 30 Hunter*
Hendrix C F (Pauline) Hendrix Marble Co., h 43 E Washington
Hendrix Fannie, h 1 Atlanta*
Hendrix Gussie M, cook, h 1 Atlanta*
Hendrix Homer (Leah) lab, h 47 S Pryor*
Hendrix Henry (Teola) emp G C Mills, h 9 Atlanta*
Hendrix Jeannette, h 43 E Washington
Hendrix Joe, Prop Imperial Taxi Co., h 77 W Broad
Hendrix M E (Louise) slsmn Mark McConnell
Hendrix Lige, h 1 Atlanta*
Hendrix O M (Martha J) clk Rhodes-Wood Co., h 77 W Broad
Hendrix O M Jr (Fannie L) Prop Imperial Taxi Co., h 55 W Broad
Hendrix J P (Julia) emp Pacolet Mills, h 36 Quarry, N H
HENSON E W (Bessie M) Prop. Queen City Motors, h 32 W Wash
HENSON L O (Bessie M) Henson Motors Co., h 154 W Broad
Henry Mrs. A L, h 17 Hudson
Henry J C (Eva) prop gro., h 6 West Av
Henry Mrs. Winnie, Asst Dr Porter, h 17 Hudson
Herinn Lawrence (Estelle) emp G C Mills, h 27 Church
Hewell Ernest (Eula) h 38 Dorsey
Hewell Mrs. Lettie, emp G C Mills, h 31 Ga Av, same
Hewell Mark, emp G C Mills, h 31 Ga Av, same
Hewell Mary B, emp G C Mills, h 31 Ga Av, same
Hicks Mrs. Ada D, emp Pacolet Mills, h 10 Quarry, N H
Hicks Callie, h 18 Quarry, N H
Hicks D W (Mae) carpenter, h 80 Summit
Hicks Jessie, emp Brenau, h 68 Race*
Hicks Marshall (Ama L) painter, h Grape
Hicks Mrs. Maude, emp Pacolet Mills, h 12 E Summit
Hicks Melvin, h 68 Oak
Hicks Tom (Savannah) h 68 Oak
Higgins Earl, emp Pacolet Mills, h Atlanta Rd
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Higgins J O (Ethel) emp G C Mills, h Atlanta Rd
Highfield J E (Grace) emp G C Mills, h 8 Dean, same
Highfield Miss Kathleen, emp G C Mills, h 36 Dean, same
Highfield Miss Lucile, emp G C Mills, h 36 Dean, same
Highfield T M, emp G C Mills, h 36 Dean, same
Highsmith D S (Jessie) clk Pacolet Mills Store, h 2 Victor, N H
Hilley Tom, h 8 High*
Hill Estell, cook, h 73 College Av*
Hill Homer O, h Atlanta Rd
Hill Miss Sylvia, emp G C Mills, h Dunlap, same
Hill J E (Eugene) emp G C Mills, h 29 Dunlap, same
Hill Joseph, mech Perfect Serv Sta., h 104 Athens*
Hill J T, Agt G M Ry, h 53 W Broad
Hill L J (Louise) Opr Gville Bus College, h 79 E Washington
Hill Miss Mamie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 29 Main, N H
Hills Miss Sylvia, emp G C Mills, h Dunlap, same
Hill Tommie, lab, h 73 College*
Hill Miss Willie, h 26 Grape
Hilton O B, emp Pacolet Mills, h 25 Branch, N H
HINNSHELWOOD REV G C, (wife) Pastor Grace Episcopal Church, h 68 E Washington
Hitchcock J B (Mary) slsmn Small & Estes, h 16 W Broad
Hitchcock John F, emp Piggly Wiggly, h 16 E Broad
Hitchcock Miss Ola Mae, seamstress, h 16 E Broad
Hobbs Nicolas, teacher, RMA, h same
Hodges Mrs. L W, h 58 E Washington
Hoey Bob John, h 19 E High*
Hoey Fannie M, cook, h 19 E High*
Hogan Miss Maudine, emp Pacolet Mills, h 31 Quarry, N H
Hogan R N (Carrie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 31 Quarry, N H
Hogan R W (Doris) emp Bellmore Mfg Co., h W Myrtle
Hoggs Mrs. G M, emp G C Mills, h 19 Stallworth, same
Hoggs Millie, emp G C Mills, h 19 Stallworth, same
Hoggs, Miss Ruby, emp G C Mills, h 19 Stallworth, same
Hoggs Miss Vera, emp G C Mills, h 19 Stallworth, same
Hoggs Zellam, emp G C Mills, h 19 Stallworth, same
Hogsed Bill, Mgr Billard Parlor, h 153 Maple
Hogsed Howard, h 153 Maple
Hogsed Lawrence, lunch slsmn, h 153 Maple
Hogsed Lawrence Jr, h 153 Maple
Holcomb Dr B F (Bess) Dentist, h Cleveland Rd
Holcomb B F Jr, student, h Cleveland Rd
Holcomb John, h 42 Hunter*
Holcomb Jennie, h 34 W High*
Holcomb Mary, h 42 Hunter*
Holden Mrs. Ida, h 86 Summit
Holland C M (Lena) h 22 E Spring
Holland C M Jr., h 22 E Spring
Holland E F (Azalee) h Atlanta Rd
Holland Ella, maid, h 5 Atlanta*
Holland Giles, emp Hosch Bros., h 19 Jewell Alley*
Holland Marvin, lab, h 20 Jewell Alley*
Hollifield Earl (Lou) loom fxr Pacolet Mills, h 22 Branch, N H
Holloway Frank (Minnie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 29 Quarry, N H
Holloway Mrs. Homer, emp Pacolet Mills, h 15 Branch
Holloway John (Annie) lab, h 139 E Myrtle*
Holloway Lester, emp Pacolet Mills, h 29 Quarry, N H
Holloway Sam, emp Pacolet Mills, h 29 Quarry, N H
Holloway Willie (Louise) emp Pacolet Mills, h 30 Quarry, N H
Holmes Ben Z, burser, RMA, h same
HOMYEYER WALTER F (Marian) Agt American Oil Co., h 6 East
Ridgewood Av
Hood Henry (Mandy) h 14 Atlanta*
Hood Martha, cook, h 126 E Summit
Hood Savannah, cook, h 100 E Myrtle
Hood W E (Sarah) opr gro., h Atlanta Rd
Hooper Miss Annie Bell, emp G C Mills, h 50 Dean, same
Hooper Ben (Bertie) emp Facolet Mills, h 19 Main, N H
Hooper Mrs. Callie, opr boarding house, h 117 S Main
Hooper Gowan (Sallie) h 66 Summit
Hooper J B (Birden) emp G C Mills, h 64 Dean, same
Hooper Mrs. Julia, opr gro., h 10 High
Hooper Miss Lorena, emp G C Mills, h 50 Dean, same
Hooper L L (Minnie L) emp G C Mills, h 20 Dean, same
Hooper O V (Susie) emp G C Mills, h 50 Dean, same
Hooper Ralph, h 10 High
Hooper Miss Ruth, emp G C Mills, h 50 Dean, same
Hope Miss A A, Livestock dealer, h 121 S Main
Hope Miss Beatrice, h 19 E Broad
Hope Mrs. C R, h 32 Oak
Hope Edgar M, emp Chicopee Mill, h 32 Oak
Hope G T (Ethel) Ford slsmn, h 2 W Summit
Hope Miss Helen B, clk USPO, h 32 Oak
Hope H S (Bertha) live stock dealer, h 18 College
Hope J R (Amanda) City Fire Dept., h 26 Banks
Hope Miss Mary Annie, h 32 Oak
Hope M L (Hazel) opr Serv Sta., h Atlanta Rd
Hope M M (Beatrice) City Fire Dept., h 19 E Broad
Hope P A (Annie) real estate and live stock, h 40 N Bradford
Hope Skip, live stock dealer, h 121 S Main
Hopkins David, h 38 E Spring
Hopkins D J (Nettie) Investigator RFC, h 38 E Spring
Hopkins Fannie, h 61 College Av
Hopkins Mrs. J C, h Piedmont Av
Hopkins Jessie M, cook, h 61 College
Hopkins John, emp C V Nalley, h 61 College Av
Hopkins Leonard (Lula) emp Facolet Mills, h 55 College Av
Hopkins O C (Belle) emp G C Mills, h 27 Stallworth, same
Hopps Percy (Jewell) emp G M Ry, h 29 E High
Horkan P D (Nell) trav slsmn, h 36 Blvd
Horton F R (Lola) book kr Davis-Washington Co., h 159 W Broad
Horton J F (Thelma) emp Facolet Mills, h 5 Carolina, N H
Horton Miss Ola, emp Facolet Mills, h 19 Spring, N H
Horton O R, Supt. Riverside, h same
Horn Jack (Lillie) h 140 S Bradford
Hosch Annie, laundress, h rear Center
Hosch Coleman, student, h 61 E Washington
Hosch Miss Elizabeth Ann, student, h 114 N Green
Hosch Heywood (Ernestine) Sec. Hosch Bros. Co., h 180 N Green
Hosch I H (Dessie) Bill Poster, h 24 Rainey
Hosch J ALTON, Atty. and Dean U of Ga Law School, h 67 N Green
Hosch JOHN H (Lena C) Pres. Citizens Bank, h 67 N Green
Hosch Miss Katherine, student, h 114 N Green
Hosch Lester W (Elizabeth) Pres. Hosch Bros. Co., h 114 N Green
Hosch Ralph Vice Pres. Hosch Bros. Co., h 28 N Green
Hosch Mrs. Wm, h 28 N Green
Hosch Mrs. W H, h 61 E Washington
Hosch Will, emp Downey Hospital, h rear Center
House Fannie, cook, h 59 Athens
House Harvey (Hattie) emp City Ice Co., h 103 E Myrtle
House Hoyt, emp Bay Way Laundry, h 103 E Myrtle
House J W (Clara) emp Highway Dept., h 14 Gordon Av
House Mrs. J W, teacher Candler St School, h 14 Gordon Av
Howard Annie, cook, h 5 Dixie
Howard Barney (Missourul) painter, h 130 E Myrtle
Howard Carrie, cook, h 5 Dixie
Howard Charlie (Wilma) WPA, h 38 Dorsey
Howard Ellen, nurse, h 69 Race
Howard E N (Eva) h Riverside Drive
Howard Eugene, h 130 E Myrtle
Howard Gertrude, cook, h 118 Athens
Howard Hilliard, h 5 Dixie
Howard Jack (Lessie) plasterer, h Riverside Drive
Howard Mrs. M A, h 46 Pine
Howard Read, h 118 Athens
Howard R R (Estelle) painter, h 21 Scotland Av
Howard R R Jr (Grace) painter, h 21 Scotland Av
Howell Ed, carpenter, h 8 1-2 School
Howell James (Janie) carpenter, h 8 1-2 School
Howell Mrs. W C, h 70 E Washington
Howington Chester (Clara) tr driver Sinclair, h 17 E Ridgewood Av
Howington Bennie (Acey) h Atlanta Rd
Howren Mrs. John H, h 69 E Spring
Hubbard Jewel (Lucile) h 52 Pine
Hubbard Mrs. T A, h 7 Ames Place
Huckaby Edgar (Etta M) emp Pacolet Mills, h 115 Grove
Huckaby Walter, emp Pacolet Mills, h New Holland Inn
Hudgins Albert, teacher, h 36 E Washington
Hudgins Carl, h 28 Athens
Hudgins C V (Clara) emp G C Mills, h 59 Dean, same
Hudgins Daniel, h 97 N Bradford
Hudgins Miss Dorothy, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 36 E Washington
Hudgins Glenn (Ozetta) emp G M Ry, h 25 E Summit
Hudgins Henry (Jessie) mech., h Athens
Hudgins J J (Mary) h Brown Bridge Rd
Hudgins Mrs. J Z, h 36 E Washington
Hudgins Lester, Porter Princeton Hotel, h 70 E Myrtle
Hudgins Miss Margie, emp Piggly Wiggly, h 36 E Washington
Hudgins Mrs M E, h 77 W Washington
Hudgins Winfred, emp Chicopee Mills, h Brown Bridge Rd
Hudgins W M (Hester) h 25 Athens
Hudson Dan (Montine) clk Palmour Hdw Co., h 158 N Green
Hudson Miss Lucy, nurse, h 18 Rice
Hudson M D (Mary) Mgr Hudson Brick Co., h 230 S Bradford
Huff Morrell, emp G C Mills, h 15 Dean, same
Hughes Miss Annie, nurse and seamstress, h 6 Rice
Hughes Boyd, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 7 Rice
Hughes Miss Clifton, seamstress, h 6 Rice
Hughes E C (Lena) carpenter, h 7 Rice
Hughes Miss Ella, h 23 Scotland Av
Hughes Miss Eva, clk W R Hughes, h 31 Candler
Hughes Mrs. Fannie, WPA, h 56 Pine
Hughes J M, h 31 Candler
HUGHES JNO E (Willie) Prop The Dinner Bell Cafe, h 6 Rice
Hughes Mrs. John E, Sec. Gaillard & Whelchel, h 6 Rice
Hughes Miss Mildred, h 83 E Washington
Hughes Ralph (Elmo) emp G C Mills, h Atlanta Rd
Hughes Mrs. R J, h 57 N Pryor
Hughes Miss Stella, h 31 Candler
Hughes T G (Kathleen) Custodian Fed. Bldg., h 88 N Bradford
Hughes Vinson, emp Maynard Serv Sta., h 7 Rice
Hughes Mrs. W D, h 6 Rice
HUGHES W R (Cumi) Jeweler and Optometrist, h 83 E Washington
Hughes W R Jr, clk W R Hughes Jewelry Co., h 83 E Washington
HUGHES W F (Kathleen) Agt Standard Oil Co., h 166 W Broad
Hulsey Add (Vick) emp Pacolet Mills, h 7 Carolina, N H
Hulsey Arnold, emp G C Mills, h 45 Dean, same
Hulsey Bob (Susan) slsmn Martin Motor Co., h 84 N Bradford
Hulsey Miss Claricia, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 139 E Spring
Hulsey Claude, h 93 N Green
Hulsey Custis (Grace) emp G C Mills, h 45 Dean, same
Hulsey Dewey (Odessa) emp G C Mills, h 23 Stallworth, same
Hulsey Miss Elizabeth, student, h 35 North
Hulsey E M (Clara) Sig. Dept. Sou Ry, h Enota Drive
Hulsey Everett, h 8 Carolina, N H
Hulsey G P (Gabrilla) farmer, h Brown Bridge Rd
Hulsey Ina B, h 8 Carolina, N H
Hulsey Jasper M (Sallie) dairyman, h Riverside Drive
Hulsey J D, h 11 Carolina, N H
Hulsey J C (Etta) Janitor High School, h 3 Armour
Hulsey Jeff (Nell) Prop Hulseys, h 35 North
Hulsey J L (Estelle) clk I L Lawson, h 15 1-2 Rice
Hulsey Mrs. J L, clk Jake Sacks, h 15 1-2 Rice
Hulsey John B, student, h 93 N Green
Hulsey John M (Mattie) h 93 N Green
Hulsey Julius (Nell) Opr. Serv Sta., h W Broad
Hulsey L H (Annie R) emp Chicopee Mill, h 46 Rainey
Hulsey Miss Lillie, emp G C Mills, h Brown Bridge Rd
Hulsey Miss Mary, emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 Carolina, N H
Hulsey M E (Lucile) emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 Carolina, N H
Hulsey Mrs Maude, h 44 Banks
Hulsey Miss Ruth, emp Pacolet Mills, h 25 Myrtle, N H
Hulsey Sherman, h 3 Armour
Hulsey Thos (Louise) electrician, h 18 N Maple
Hulsey Vasco (Eula M) emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 193 E Spring
Hulsey Wm (Nancy) emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 Carolina, N H
Hulsey W M (Daisy) farmer, h 27 Church
Hulvey Miss Louise, RMA, h same
Humphries Mrs. Dicie, emp G C Mills, h 12 Dunlap, same
Humphries G G (Louella) wvr Pacolet Mills, h 27 Branch, N H
Humphries (Theresa M) emp Pacolet Mills, h 37 Myrtle, N H
Humphries Willie, wvr Pacolet Mills, h 27 Branch, N H
Humphries Will (Maggie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 37 Myrtle, N H
Humphries W M (Millie) emp G C Mills, h 27 Ga Av, same
Hunt J R (Fannie) lab, h 33 Rice
Hunter W M (Marie) opr tire shop, h 18 North
Hunter Ralph (Rhetta) emp Pacolet Mills, h 41 Mill, N H
Hunter Mrs. Allie, h 37 Spring N H
Hunter Babson, student, h 37 Spring, N H
Hunter Miss Myrtle, emp Pacolet Mills, h 37 Spring, N H
Hunter James, emp G C Mills, h 3 Dunlap, same
Hunter Miss Irene, emp G C Mills, h 3 Dunlap, same
Hunter Ralph, emp G C Mills, h 3 Dunlap, same
Hunter Green (Sallie) minister, h 7 Norwood*
Hunter Lula, laundress, h 7 Jewell Alley*
Hunter David, emp Princeton Hotel, h 7 Jewell Alley*
Hunter Roy (Dedie) emp G C Mills, h 28 Stallworth, same
Hunter J V, emp G C Mills, h 40 Dunlap, same
Hunter Minnie, emp G C Mills, h 40 Dunlap, same
Hunter J C (Irene) Mech. Martin Motor Co., h 42 Pine
Hunter James, h 4 Atlanta*
Hunter Laura, cook, h 38 E High*
Hurt J B (Pauline) Prop Furn. Shop, h 28 Pine
Hurt J M, Prop. Furn. Shop, h 28 Pine
Hutchins A E (Laura) emp Riverside, h 68 E Myrtle*
Hutchins Cornella, teacher, h 70 E Myrtle*
Hutchins Florence, maid, h 74 E Summit*
Hutchins Hubert, h 76 E Myrtle*
Hutchins Lester, emp Princeton Hotel, h 70 E Myrtle*
Hutchins Minnie L, maid Princeton Hotel, h 15 Hunter*
Hutchins Oscar, emp B H Moore, h 74 Summit*
Hutchins Wiley (Sarah) h 70 E Myrtle*
Hutchinson Mary, h 51 Race*
Hutson A B, h 151 S Bradford
Hutson Finley (Zula) Prop. Dog Wood Mill, h 151 S Bradford
Hyde Marvin (Mable) emp Hall Co., h Brown Bridge Rd
Hyber M C, emp Pacolet Mills, h W Main, N H
Ingram Bert (Mary E) emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 164 S Bradford

I
Irvin Claude (Vinie) emp Parke Shoe Shop, h 8 Comer
Irwin J T (Helen) h 47 Dorsey
Ivester Miss Byrd, teacher, h 1 Recreational Circle, N H
Ivey Buford, emp Pacolet Mills, h 19 Mill, N H
Ivey Boyzeal, emp Small & Estes, h 67 College Av*
Ivey Charlie (Sarah) emp Soil Conser. Serv., h 172 S Bradford
Ivey Oscar (Willie M) cook, h 30 Wright's Alley*

J
Jackson Aaron, emp Brenau, h 67 Summit*
Jackson Annie, teacher, h 9 Palmour*
Jackson Miss Antionette, teacher Gville High School, h 83 N Green
Jackson C C, Asst. Supt. City Waterworks, h same
Jackson Miss Eula, h 131 Grove
Jackson Mrs. G M, h 131 Grove
Jackson Glenn (Willie) h 3 Atlanta*
Jackson H M (Louise) Asst. Supt. Pacolet Mills, h 4 Simmons
Jackson Helen, teacher, h 9 Palmour*
Jackson H W (Esco) emp G C Mills, h 54 Stallworth, same
Jackson Isaac, fireman Brenau, h 9 Palmour*
Jackson J A (Dorothy) emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 11 B West Av
Jackson Mrs. J A, h 9 Pine
Jackson Mrs. J E, h 44 N Green
Jackson Mrs. J H, h 53 N Bradford
Jackson Mrs. Julia, emp G C Mills, h 23 Dean, same
Jackson J W (Mildred) Mgr. Pierce Co., h 12 West Av
Jackson Miss Louise, emp G C Mills, h 31 Stallworth, same
Jackson Louise, maid, h 50 Copeland*
Jackson Mamie, laundress, h 9 Palmour*
Jackson Miss Marie E, stenog. J G Collins, h 12 West Av
Jackson Mattie, cook, h 50 Copeland*
Jackson Myra, h 65 E Summit*
Jackson Miss Nell, emp G C Mills, h 2 Dean, same
Jackson N P (Lela) emp G C Mills, h 9 Dean, same
Jackson Oliver, lab, h 52 Athens*
Jackson Rosie, cook, h 5 McBryer*
Jackson W A (Willie) emp G C Mills, h 31 Stallworth, same
Jackson Walton (Sallie M) Pres. Walton Jackson Co., h 119 N Green
Jackson Will (Mary) lab, h 44 Summit*
Jackson Wm, butler, h rear Riverside Drive
Jackson W, emp Gainesville Eagle, h 2 Dean, same
Jacobs Dan G (Abbie) Mgr. Jacobs Motor Co., h 32 Blvd
Jacobs J W (Villa) Mgr. Imperial Pharmacy, h 38 Blvd
James Mrs Alice, h 174 S Bradford
James Ed, emp G C Mills, h 7 Ga Av, same
James Miss Grace, emp G C Mills, h 7 Ga Av, same
James J S (Bertie) barber, h W Myrtle
James J W (Clara) Supt Sou Bell Tel Co., h 14 North
James Wylie, emp G C Mills, h 174 S Bradford
Jardina Jimmie (Annie M) produce dealer, h 34 E Broad
Jarrard Clifford (Daisy) WPA, h 19 W Myrtle
Jarrard H T (Carline) clk Dunlop T. and R. Co., h 22 E Ridgewood Av
Jarrard Rev H G (wife) teacher and minister, h N H
Jarrard Mrs. H T, clk McLellans, h 22 E Ridgewood Av
Jarrard R P (Ruth) emp Morrison Cab Co., h 72 Oak
Jarrard T N (Mollie) grocer, h 12 E Ridgewood Av
Jarrard W L (Gertrude) emp G C Mills, h 1 Stallworth, same
Jarrard Mrs. Zora, emp G C Mills, h 2 Dean, same
Jarrett Miss Gaynelle, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 39 E Spring
Jarrett Miss Gussie M, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 39 E Spring
Jarrett J B (Janice)Mgr Swift and Co., h 30 Blvd
Jarrett Mary Sue, nurse, h 99 E High*
Jarrett W O (Ethel) farmer, h 39 E Spring
Jay L N (Lizzie) farmer, h 162 N Green
Jenkins Albert (Alma) emp Pacolet Mills, h 121 E High*
Jenkins Anna, laundress, h 121 E High*
Jenkins Miss Beulah, h E Myrtle
Jenkins Miss Dora, emp G C Mills, h 23 Dean, same
Jenkins Miss Gertrude, emp Pacolet Mills, h E Myrtle
Jenkins Hoyt, emp Pacolet Mill, h W Main, N H
Jenkins Jack, emp Pacolet Mills, h W Main, N H
Jenkins James (Mae) loom fxr Pacolet Mills, h W Main, N H
Jenkins Miss Nellie Sue, h 7 Hudson
Jenkins Russell, h E Myrtle
Jenkins T O (Flora B) carpenter, h 16 Norwood*
Jenkins W H (Sallie) emp Barron Shoe Shop, h 7 Hudson
Jennins Carrie, cook, h 86 College*
Jewell J D (Anna L) Jewell-Loudermilk Co., h Cleveland Rd
JOINER DR HARTWELL (Sara) Phys., h 78 E Spring
Johnson Miss Agnes, teacher High School, h 33 N Pryor
Johnson W B (Martha) emp Thomas Hdw Co., h 37 Park
Johnson Buster (Bessie) labr, h 11 Boon*
Johnson Carrie, cook, h 51 Copeland*
Johnson C G (Olivia) emp US Forest Service, h 30 N Pryor
Johnson Clara, maid, h 53 Hunter*
Johnson Clarence, emp G C Mills, h 12 E Myrtle
Johnson D C (Moore) farmer, h Riverside Drive
JOHNSON D J (Margie) Agt Nat Life and Acc Ins Co., h 166 N Green
Johnson Duskin (Amanda) slsmn Mark McConnell, h Cleveland Rd
Johnson Miss Fay, emp The Cooky Jar Tea Room, h 48 E Washington
Johnson Fannie, nurse, h 23 Atlanta*
Johnson Fred, clk Piedmont Drug Co., h 115 W Broad
Johnson Harold (Bonnell) plasterer, h 88 Athens*
Johnson Henry, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 15 Lee
Johnson H V (Lee) Atty, h 72 E Broad
Johnson J A (Alice) City Carrier USPO, h 50 Banks
Johnson Jennie, nurse, h 33 Hunter*
Johnson Jepp (Azelee) plaster, h 75 College*
JOHNSON J M, Atty, h 8 Sycamore
Johnson Joanna, student, h 72 E Broad
Johnson Julian S (Louise) Mgr. Rhodes-Wood Co., h Riverside Drive
Johnson Lizzie, cook, h 40 E High*
Johnson L P (Ella) clk Geo P Estes Co., h 15 Lee
Johnson Miss Alline, h 153 Grove
Johnson Mamie, cook, h 75 College Av*
Johnson Miss Mary F, h 153 Grove
Johnson Minnie, maid Brenau, h 88 Athens*
Johnson Norene, maid, h 23 Atlanta*
Johnson Ophalon, slsmn Reees Nursery, h 15 Lee
Johnson Ora, laundress, h 7 Wright's Alley*
Johnson Pat, plasterer, h 8 Athens
Johnson Ruby, maid, h 53 Hunter
Johnson Sallie, laundress, h 78 Summit
Johnson Shiloh, emp Bay Way Lndry, h 87 Athens
Johnson Miss Sue, clk US Forest Serv., h 93 W Broad
Johnson T F (Mamie) emp The Texas Co., h 115 W Broad
Johnson Weyman (Willie) minister, h 53 Hunter
Johnson W H (Florine) emp Bay Way Laundry, h 93 W Broad
JOHNSON W HAMMOND (Sue) Attorney, h 7 Green St Place
Johnson Hammond Jr., student, h 7 Green St Place
Johnson Mrs. Hammond, teacher High School, h 7 Green St Place
Johnson Mrs. W M, h 33 N Pryor
Johnston Miss Helen, h 18 Park
Johnston Miss Jessica, elk Roses, h 18 Park
Johnston J L Jr., emp Fisk Carter Constr. Co., h 18 Park
Jones Alice, cook, h 2 Dixie
Jones A G, emp Pacolet Mills, h 18 Carolina, N H
Jones Miss Annie, emp G C Mills, h 15 Dunlap, same
Jones A R (Hettie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Myrtle, N H
Jones Miss Birdie, emp G C Mills, h 15 Dunlap, same
Jones Miss Beulah, emp Pacolet Mills, h 47 Branch, N H
Jones Bill (Matilda) emp W H Waterman, h 70 N Green
Jones C A (Lona) emp Pacolet Mills, h 17 Carolina, N H
Jones Miss Carolyn, book kr W H Slack Jr., h 23 Banks
Jones C H (Estelle) emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Victor, N H
Jones Chambers (Willie M) Chambers Lbr. Co., h 9 E Myrtle
Jones Mrs. Cecil, opr Tourist Home, h 70 E Broad
Jones Clayton, emp G C Mills, h 30 Stallworth, same
Jones C R (India) Bailiff, h 184 E Spring
Jones Crate, shine boy, h 9 McDonald
Jones Dave (Ella) h 9 Atlanta
Jones Miss Doris, h Riverside Drive
Jones Dewey (Thelma) emp G C Mills, h 16 Dunlap, same
Jones D W, emp Pacolet Mills, h 19 Carolina, N H
Jones E G (Azela) emp Pacolet Mills, h 17 Tower, N H
Jones Emanuel (Carrie) emp Coca Cola Co., h 99 Athens
Jones Ernest (Alice) convict guard, h 129 W Broad
Jones Ernest (Mary) emp Pacolet Mills, h 13 Main, N H
Jones Frank, emp Pacolet Mills, h 47 Branch, N H
Jones Miss Frances, emp G C Mills, h 56 Oak
Jones Fred (Willie) emp G C Mills, h 30 Stallworth, same
Jones Gorden C, teacher, RMA, h same
Jones George, emp Sou Ry, h rear Center
Jones Hattie, nurse, h rear Center
Jones Hattie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 Quarry, N H
Jones Henry, emp Pacolet Mills, h 54 Mill, N H
JONES J B (Alice) Attorney, h Riverside Drive
Jones Miss Jeannette, emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Victor, N H
Jones Mrs J M, emp Ga Chair Co., h 109 Pine
Jones Miss Jerushia, emp Pacolet Mills, h 18 Carolina, N H
Jones Miss Julia, emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 Quarry, N H
Jones J W (Viola) emp Pacolet Mills, h 18 Carolina, N H
Jones Lisbon (Mamie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 16 Branch, N H
Jones Llewellyn, lab, h 9 McDonald
Jones Mrs. Lula B, WPA, h 69 Pine
Jones Luther (Jurial) emp G W Moore & Son, h 29 Chestnut
Jones Madge, Soil Erosion Serv., h 48 Candler
Jones Mrs. Mae, h 23 Banks
Jones Miss Mary, teacher Lyman Hall, h 172 S Main
Jones Mrs. Matty, emp G C Mills, h 86 Oak
Jones Miss Mattie L, h Thompson Bridge Rd
Jones M E (Jennie) emp Ga Chair Co., h 7 E Myrtle
Jones M F (Eleanor) emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 Quarry, N H
Jones Mrs. N A, h 47 Branch, N H
Jones P (Mary) emp Pacolet Mills, h 54 Mill, N H
JONES PAUL (Madge) Prop. Lunch Stand, h 48 Candler
Jones Pauline, cook, h 9 McDonald*
Jones Miss Patricia, h 18 Carolina, N H
Jones Pearlie, cook, h 9 McDonald*
Jones R L (Edith) emp Pacolet Mills, h 54 Mill, N H
Jones Rosalee, laundress, h 9 McDonald*
Jones Rufus, emp Shop Shop, h 130 E Summit*
Jones Rufus, lab, h 31 Fair*
Jones Miss Ruth, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 103 W Broad
Jones Sallie, laundress, h 31 Fair*
Jones Mrs. S G, h 21 Candler
Jones Simp, emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Mill*
Jones Sylvester, teacher, h 17 Carolina, N H
JONES T Q (Vallie) Agt The Texas Co., h 58 Breinau Av
Jones Willard, emp Pacolet Mills, h 19 Carolina, N H
JONES DR W J (Gladys) Pastor Cen. Bap. Ch., h 172 S Main
Jones Woody, cook, h 130 E Summit*
Jones W M (Willie) emp Gville Laundry, h 134 E Spring
Jones W T (Viva) carpenter, h 158 S Bradford
Jordan Mrs. Belle, h 80 Summit
Jordan E C (Ida) emp Chicopee Mill, h 79 Summit
Jordan D P (Belle) emp Shell Oil Co., h 72 W Broad
Jordan G A (Margaret) h 66 W Washington
JORDAN GRADY B (Inez) Mgr. Princeton Hotel, h same
Jordan Mrs. Grady, book kr Imperial Pharm, h Princeton Hotel
Jordan James, emp Pacolet Mills, h 49 Mill, N H
Jordan Mrs. Mae, WPA, h 42 Pine
Jordan Mrs. Mattie, h Atlanta Rd
Jordan Miss Rosa B, emp Chicopee Mills, h Atlanta Rd
Jubin R C (Florence) overseer Gville Mills, h Moreno
Judson Herbert (Connie) emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 167 E Spring
Judson Ray G (Clara) emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 154 W Broad
Justice Miss Bernice, emp Gville Steam Lndry, h Brown Bridge Rd
Justice Denver, emp Rhodes-Wood Co., h Brown Bridge Rd

K

Kaiser J H (Mattie) emp Chicopee, h Atlanta Rd
Keelsey (Marie) emp J E Redwine, h 4 Atlanta*
Keen R C (Elizabeth) electrician, h 40 Candler
Keeling Mrs. Helen H, R N Brenau Infirmary, h same
Keeter Floyd, cook, h Riverside Drive
Keith Bessie M, laundress, h 125 Athens*
Keith C E, h 26 Rainey
Keith Henry, lab, h 145 Athens*
Keith J L (Oma) carpenter, h 26 Rainey
Keith Miss Lucile, nurse, h Atlanta Rd
Keith Lucile, cook, h 145 Athens*
Keith Miss Tommie, student, h Atlanta Rd
Keith Wm, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h Atlanta Rd
Keith Rachael, h 125 Athens*
Keith Ruby, laundress, h 100 Athens*
Kelley Miss Eloise, clk The Hub, h 10 E College
Kelley Miss Frances, h 25 Sycamore
KELLEY G FRED (Ruth) Attorney, h 7 Candler
Kelley H A (Alberta) slsmn Ford Agency, h 25 Sycamore
Kelley Mrs. J A, h 10 E College Av
Kesler Frank, (Florence) opr serv. sta., h 84 Athens*
Kesler Will, lab, h 84 Athens*
Kemp Belton, h 63 Copeland*
Kemp Carl, emp Gville Motors, h 29 Hunter*
Kemp C W (Mamie) h 22 E Ridgewood Av
Kemp Elmus (Mattie) tr driver, h 22 S Pryor
Kemp Gertrude, cook, h 63 Copeland*
Kemp H H (Florence) carpenter, h 6 Mott
Kemp Homer, New Holland Inn, h W Main, N H
Kemp Jessie, emp Pacolet Mills, h W Main, N H
Kemp Miss Lucy, h 39 Branch, N H
Kemp Monroe (Justina) h 44 E High*
Kendrix John, emp G C Mills, h 140 E Myrtle
Kendrix Mamie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 24 Main, N H
Kendrix Oscar, emp Pacolet Mills, h 24 Main, N H
Kendrix Verdell, emp Pacolet Mills, h 24 Main, N H
Kenney H C (Bertha) emp Bay Way Landexy, h 93 W Broad
Kennimer Buford (Ellree) emp G C Mills, h 25 Athens
Kerns Miss Corene, teacher Main St School, h 5 West Av
Kerns FL (wife) emp A&P Tea Co., h 75 E Broad
Key E W (Ellen) h Atlanta Rd
Key W M (Leila) emp Chicopee Mill, h Atlanta Rd
Kidd Mack (Rachael) emp Pacolet Mills, h 33 Myrtle, N H
Kidd Sam (Beyle) emp Pacolet Mills, h 31 Branch, N H
Kidd W T (Tressie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 42 Branch, N H
Kilby Genius, servant, h rear 94 N Green
Kimbrell Forrest, emp G C Mills, h 7 Dunlap, same
Kimbrell J D, emp G C Mills, h 7 Dunlap, same
Kimbrell J E (Jay) emp G C Mills, h 7 Dunlap, same
Kimbrell Miss Lois, emp G C Mills, h 7 Dunlap, same
Kimbrough Mrs. Dillie, emp G C Mills, h Atlanta Rd
Kimsey F G (Sarah) Book kr The Texas Co., h 82 W Myrtle
Kimsey Mrs. J H, h 44 Mill, N H
Kimsey Mark L (Eva) Mgr. Western Union, h 91 W Washington
Kimsey, J R (Bell) h Emota Av
Kimsey Mrs Mark, Opr. Western Union, h 91 W Washington
Kinard E D (Eliese) carpenter, h 55 Pine
Kinard George, emp W H Slack Jr., h 55 Pine
Kinar Miss Ruth, elk McLellans, h 55 Pine
King Alzenia, h New Holland Inn, N H
King Anna, seamstress, h 37 Race*
King Tom (Cillia) emp Pacolet Mills, h New Holland Inn, N H
King Cleburne, emp Wheeler Hotel, h 68 Race*
King Emily, seamstress, h 37 Race*
King Mrs. F, emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Terrace, N H
King Herman, h New Holland Inn, N H
King James, emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Terrace, N H
King Lucile, cook, h 37 Race*
King Owen (May) emp Pacolet Mills, h 19 Branch, N H
King Pat, emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Terrace, N H
King Mrs. Rosa H, h Wheeler Hotel
Kimsey Miss Annie L, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 62 E Broad
Kinney Miss Willene, student, h 62 E Broad
Kinsey Miss Ella B, student, h 5 Carolina, N H
Kinsey Miss Fannie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Stone, N H
Kinsey Garland (Emma) emp Pac Mills, h 38 Mill, N H
Kinsey Hub (Flora L) emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Tower, N H
Kinsey L H (Sallie) emp G C Mills, h 9 Dunlap, same
Kinsey Miss Lula, h 6 Carolina, N H
Kinsey Miss Mable, emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Stone, N H
Kinsey Miss Mary, h 6 Carolina, N H
Kinsey Otis (Lois) emp Pacolet Mills, h 23 Spring, N H
Kinsey Mrs. R H, emp Pacolet Mills, h 5 Carolina, N H
Kinsey Vada, emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Stone, N H
Kinsey W D, emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Stone, N H
Kirby Ernest, emp G C Mills, h 31 Church
Kirby Herman, emp G C Mills, h 31 Church
Kirby Harvey, emp G C Mills, h 132 Grove
KIRBY J H (Mae) Atty., h Enota Av
Kirby Robert, emp G C Mills, h 31 Church
Kirby Mrs. Ruth, emp G C Mills, h 132 Grove
Kirksey Alec (Bertha) emp Sou RR, h 9 Mills
Kiser Mrs. Bell, h 132 Grove
Kiser Brodice, emp Chicopee, h 132 Grove
Kiser E H (Mary L) emp G C Mills, h 25 Dean, same
Kiser Mrs Ida, emp G C Mills, h 1 Stallworth, same
Kiser Otis, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 132 Grove
Kittle Miss Gladys, emp Pacolet Mills, h 43 Mill, N H
Kittle Miss Lizzie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 46 Mill, N H
KLECKLEY J L (Louise) Prop. Kleckley Auto Supply, h 66 N Green
Knickerbocker R M (Mary) overseer G C Mills, h 4 Stallworth, same
Knickerbocker Ray (Mary) contractor, h 45 E Washington
Knox Emma, cook, h 19 Jewell Alley*
Knox Ester, h 27 Hunter*
Knox Lillie Mae, maid, h 97 Summit*
Kyle C A (Eula) emp Pacolet Mills, h 39 Mill, N H
Kyle Miss Catherine, emp Pacolet Mills, h 39 Mill, N H
Kyle Lloyd, emp Pacolet Mills, h 39 Mill, N H

L

Lackey Frank (Edna) emp Pacolet Mills, h 42 N Pryor
Lackey Miss Irene, emp Pacolet Mills, h 42 N Pryor
Lackey J T (Edna) emp Coca Cola Co., h 174 W Broad
Lackey R G (Lillie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 10 Stone, N H
Lackey Zelia, emp Pacolet Mills, h 42 N Pryor
Lacy Miss Estelle, emp Pacolet Mills, h 16 Tower, N H
Lacy Otis, emp Pacolet Mills, h 16 Tower, N H
Ladd J G, carpenter, h 15 Banks
LaFleur Mrs. Maude F, Asst. Prof. Drama, Brenau, h same
LaFleur Peter (Maude F) Dir. Athletics, Brenau, h same
Lamb Carrie, h 31 Athens
Lampkin W L (Georgia) emp R A Hope, h 47 N Main
Lance Frank (Minola) emp Pacolet Mills, h 46 Mill, N H
LANCE W V (Elizabeth) Atty., h Riverside Drive
Landrum Miss Amanda, h 17 West Av
Landrum L B, contractor, h 17 West Av
Langston Mrs. Tina De B, Bursar Brenau, h same
Lancaster Ava B, emp G C Mills, h 33 Dunlap, same
Lancaster Burma, emp G C Mills, h 9 Dunlap, same
Lancaster Carl, emp G C Mills, h 9 Dunlap, same
Lancaster Mrs. C H, h Atlanta Rd
Lancaster E H (Oma) emp G C mills, h 33 Dunlap, same
Lancaster Gilbert, clk Gowder's Store, h 104 Pine
Lancaster Gladys, emp G C Mills, h 9 Dunlap, same
Lancaster Miss Inez, emp G C Mills, h 155 S Main
Lancaster Mrs. J W, emp G C Mills, h 9 Dunlap, same
Lancaster P A (Mary) lab, h 155 S Main
Langford Miss Alma, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 75 E Broad
Langford Clyde (Mary) marble cutter, h Brown Bridge Rd
Langford Miss Edna, clk Palmour Hdw Co., h 75 E Broad
Langford Miss Frances, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 75 E Broad
Langford G T (Annie G) teacher Gville High School, h Cleveland Rd
Langford J B, emp Mt City Mills, h 54 E Broad
Langford Mrs. Mozell, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 75 E Broad
Langford Miss Wilda, emp Frier-son-McEver, h 75 E Broad
Large A P (Jennie) opr Market, h Thompson Bridge Rd
Lark H E (Eva) emp G C Mills, h 106 Pine
Latham A L, opr store, h 41 Pine
Latham B J (Willie M) emp Pierce Co., h 17 Armour
Latham D L (Lillian) emp G M Ry, h 52 N Bradford
Latham Elton, student, h 134 W Broad
Latham G W (Myrtle) postman, h 134 W Broad
Latham P W (Annie) h 163 W Broad
Latham R A (Frances) ssms Singer Co., h 50 N Bradford
Latham Ray (Alice) clk W R Hughes, h 21 Grove
Latimer J S, contractor, h 54 Banks
Latimer T B, contractor, h 11 Armour
Latimer Mrs S C, h 11 Armour
Latimer S M (Anna) cement contractor, h 54 Banks
Law Alice, maid, h 8 Wright's Alley*
Law Miss Claude, teacher Main St School, h 134 N Green
Law Floyd, h 8 Wright's Alley*
Law G H (wife) contractor, h 38 E Spring
Law Henry, lab, h 8 Wright's Alley*
Law John Henry, h 122 Athens*
Law John (Elolise) emp G C Mills, h 122 Athens*
Law L D (Ida M) contractor, h 32 Park
Law Mrs. Sarah, WPA, h 133 S Main
Laws Chas W (Lillia) clk Mather Furn Co., h 35 Academy
Lawson Miss Carolyn Sue, h 13 East Av
Lawson C W, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 94 W Washington
Lawson E J (Joe) peddler, h Brenau Av
Lawson M E (Emma) emp Martin Motor Co., h 15 Rice
Lawson N E (Minnie) contractor, h 94 W Washington
Lawson Pierce, gro clk, h 4 Brenau Av
Lawson R W, emp Chicopee, h 94 W Washington
Lawson Mrs. W E, h 12 East Av
Lay Miss Annie, teacher Main St School, h 45 Academy
Lay Miss Bernice, teacher Candler St School, h 45 Academy
Lay Henrietta, h 105 Summit*
Lay J O (Altha) h 45 Academy
Leach J T (Mattle B) emp Pacolet Mills, h 20 Quarry, N H
League Callie (Minnie) farmer, h Atlanta Rd
League P H (Helen) clk G M Ry, h Denton Drive
League Fred, student, h Denton Drive
LEAVELL DR R Q (Lillian) Supt. Evangelism, h 20 Green St Circle
Leckie J F (Beulah) emp G M Ry, h 133 Grove
Leckie Miss Lucille, clk Newmans, h 133 Grove
Ledbetter Glenn, emp Small & Estes, h 126 S Main
Ledford A C (Irene) emp Pacolet Mills, h 15 Main, N H
Ledford Miss Bertha, h 60 Myrtle, N H
Ledford Edward, emp Pacolet Mill, h 3 Recreational Circle, N H
Ledford E H, emp Pacolet Mills, h 60 Myrtle, N H
Ledford Erwin (Eva) contractor, h Denton Drive
Ledford F M, h 60 Myrtle, N H
Ledford G H (Mary Lue) emp Gainesville News, h 95 E Spring
Ledford H H (Ruby) clk Imperial Pharm, h 87 E Broad
Ledford J L (Bertha) emp Pacolet Mills, h 3 Recreational Circle, N H
Ledford Mrs. Mary Lue, book kr Pilgrim-Estes Co., h 95 E Spring
Ledford M C, emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Liberty, N H
Ledford Ray, clk Gallant Belk Co., h Denton Drive
Ledford T C (Nell) commercial artist, h 47 N Pryor
Ledford Mrs. W A, h 16 Dorsey
Ledford W H (Mattie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 12 Quarry, N H
Lee Frank, h 65 E Myrtle
Lee Henry B (Grace) emp Pacolet Mill, h 31 Spring, N H
Leggs Henrietta, cook, h 105 Summit
Lenderman Horace E (Mary F) slsmn Walton Jackson, h Cleveland Rd
Lever Miss Louise, student, h 126 N Green
Lever W D Jr (Louise L) trav slsmn Walton Jackson, h Cleveland Rd
Levine I W (Ethel) cabinet maker, h 93 W Washington
Levitt Roswell (Ruth) US Forest Serv., h 28 Green St Circle
Lewis Mrs. Addie, h 61 N Pryor
Lewis John, opr lunch stand, h 25 E College Av
Lewis Margaret, maid, h 62 Copeland
Lewis Mrs. T J, h 61 Pryor
Liles Miss Annie M, nurse, h 139 S Main
Liles Bunyan, h 152 Maple
Liles Ernest (Lena) emp B A Parks, h 152 Maple
Liles Mrs. W W, h 139 S Main
Light Mrs. M L, h 136 S Main
Light Miss Rena, h 136 S Main
Light Rex, h 136 S Main
Lilly Mrs. Emmett, clk Standard Oil Co., h 2 Rice
Lilly John W (Evelyn) Eng. WPA, h 45 N Pryor
Lilly Miss Kate, teacher High School, h 47 E Washington
Lilly Miss Mary L, clk Pamlour Hdw Co., h 47 E Washington
Lilly Mrs. O J, h 45 N Pryor
LILLY O J JR (Helen) Cashier Gville Nat'l Bank, h Cleveland Rd
Lilly R T (Laura) emp G M Ry, h 47 E Washington
Littleton B T (Susie) emp Sou RR, h 170 S Main
Littleton Miss Lovenia, student, h 170 S Main
Linckenfelt J B (Ruby) h 16 Candler
Linder Sam, emp Princeton Hotel, h 68 Summit
Linderman Miss Claudine, clk Newmans, h 176 S Main
Linderman E L (Velma) emp Chambers Lbr Co., h 18 E Summit
Linderman R V (Omie) h 176 S Main
Lipscomb Cora, maid, h 16 Palomar
Lipscomb Mrs. C S, h 22 Church
Lipscomb Mrs. Odessa, emp Singer Co., h 18 North
Lipscomb Howard, emp Ga Power Co., h 22 Church
Lipscomb Howell (Alice) Mech F W DeLong, h 35 Pine
Lipscomb John (Cecil) lab, h 16 Palomar
Lipscomb M, lab, h 5 Jewell Alley
Lipscomb Tom (Mary) Janitor Jackson Bldg., h 64 Summit
Lipscomb W T (Grace) slsm Jacobs Motor Co., h 9 E Ridgewood Av
Little Ed, butler, h 113 E Summit
Little E R, plumber, h 10 Dorsey
Little G E (Lura) farmer, h 51 Rainey
Little G W (Ozelle) emp City Ice Co., h 147 W Broad
Little Haskell (Winnie) emp City Plumbing Co., h 8 Dorsey
Little Inez, cook, h 113 E Summit
Little J E, clk Frierson-McEver Co., h 35 Rice
Little J H, h 51 Rainey
Little Miss Louise, nurse, h 12 Hudson
Little L R (Marie) emp City Plumbing Co., h 10 Dorsey
Little T A (Marian) carpenter, h 40 Oak
Little T A (Clara) barber, h 8 Dorsey
Little T J, student, h 10 Dorsey
Lively J F, emp G C Mills, h 10 Stallworth, same
Lively T F (Leah) emp G C Mills, h 10 Stallworth, same

LOLDY DII CLABUS (June) Dentist, h Riverside Drive
Lockhart F P (Ruth) Prop. Groc., S Main, h 4 Green St Place
Loden Mrs. F M, h 3 Hudson
Loden Frank (Ethel) Mech., h 135 Athens
Loden Harry (Mary F) Mech., h Piedmont Av
Loden Miss Sabram, h 3 Hudson
Loftin Mrs. H S, h 20 Maple
Logan Miss Florence, clk Soil Erosion Serv., h 29 Green St Circle
Logan John, emp Chambers Lbr Co., h 173 S Bradford
Logan Miss Leona, book kr Geo P Estes Co., h 29 Green St Circle
Logan Miss Ruth, student, h 54 N Green
LOGAN DR W L (Lucy) Dentist, h 54 N Green
Loggins Miss Cora, clk W H Waterman, h 51 Banks
Loggins C S (Ellie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 20 Branch, N H
Loggins Davis (Bessie) emp Chicopee Mill, h Atlanta Rd
Loggins Eurlee, emp Pacolet Mills, h 20 Branch, N H
Loggins Mrs. Frances, h 180 S Bradford
Loggins Geo (Lucile) fireman City, h 74 Pryor
Loggins Miss Gertie M, h 12 School
Loggins Miss Ida, h 12 School
Loggins John (Lillie) WPA., h 12 School
Loggins Miss Lillie Mae, h 12 School
Loggins Marion, emp Thomas Adv. Co., h 151 Maple
Loggins Miss Rexie, emp Pacolet Mills, h W Myrtle
Loggins Mrs. Synthia, h W Myrtle
Loggins T O (Hazel) emp Pacolet Mill, h 180 S Bradford
Loggins Mrs. W A, h 151 Maple
Longstreet F R (Zelia) h 154 Maple
Longstreet Joe (Pearl) lab, h 58 Athens*
Longstreet Mary, laundress, h 6 School*
Lord A V, emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Liberty, N H
Lord Bonita, emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Liberty, N H
Lord Miss Bernice, emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Liberty, N H
Lord Miss Edith, h 18 Liberty, N H
Lord E J (Elizabeth) lineman Ga Power Co., h 55 N Main
Lord G S (Adelaide) emp Watermans', h 29 Banks
Lord Henry (Emma) h 18 Liberty, N H
Lord Marshall, emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Liberty, N H
Lord Wilborn, emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Liberty, N H
Lord W J (Jessie M) emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Liberty, N H
Loudermilk Dennis (Lilly) WPA., h 113 N Bradford
LOUDELMILK J B (Mary) Gen Ins., h 42 Green St Circle
Loudermilk L C (Mary) Jewell-Loudermilk Co. h 39 W Ridgewood Av
Love H N (Emma) emp Chicopee Mills, h Atlantia Rd
Lowe D S Sr, Ins. Agt., h 86 Athens*
Lowe D S Jr (Christine) emp hotel, h 115 Athens*
Lowe R W, Ins. Agt., h 86 Athens*
Lowery Norman (Nellie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 27 Main, N H
Loyd Miss Flora M, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 4 East Av
Lunsford Benj. emp G C Mills, h 33 Stallworth, same
Lunsford Chester (Nell) emp G C Mills, h 51 Ga., same
Lunsford Miss Millie, emp G C Mills, h 33 Stallworth, same
Lumsden T E, (wife) emp G M Ry, h 23 Candler
Luther Miss Belle, h 28 W Myrtle
Luther Carl, emp Thomas Adv. Co., h 28 W Myrtle
Luther Mrs. Ella, clk McLellans, h 120 S Main
Luther Ernest (Janie) emp Gulf Oil Corp., h 175 S Main
Luther Miss Gladys, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 175 S Main
Luther Hubert, emp Shell Serv. Sta., h 28 W Myrtle
Luther Miss Hattie, h 175 S Main
Luther J Homer (Lena) emp B H Moore, h 35 E Broad
Luther Lonnie (Nettie) collector, h 28 W Myrtle
Luther Melble R, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 175 S Main
Luther R, emp G C Mills, h 120 S Main
Luther W E (Elta) clk S E Exp. Co., h Riverside Drive
Lyle C E (Geneva) emp G C Mills, h 18 Ga Av, same
Lyle C M (Augusta) contractor, h 45 Park
Lynch Fred (Bettie) clk Palmour Hdw Co., h 45 N Pryor

M

McAfee Alice, h 37 E High*
McArthur Miss Frances, h 37 Academy
McArthur Mrs. S E, h 37 Academy
McBrayer Miss Inez, emp Gville Laundry, h 214 W Broad
McBrayer Miss Maude, emp Gville Laundry, h 214 W Broad
McCain Dr. Gertrude, Prop. Math and Physics, Brenau, h same
McCcall J P (Lula) emp Highway Dept., h 13 West Av
McCant Elbert (Fannie) h 71 E Myrtle*
McCorty M M (Gladys) emp Ga Gas Co., h 39 Blvd
McCaskill R E (Helen L) electrician, h 17 N Green
McClellan Z L, (wife) slsmn, h 36 Brenau Av
McClellan Miss Beatrice, h 43 Academy
McClellan F C (Essie) slsmn C V Nalley, h 153 W Broad
McClellan Mrs. Jessie, h 124 Athens
McClellan J M. (Elizabeth) clk USPO, h 43 Academy
McClellan J M (Evie) collector, h 4 West Av
McClellan L M (Bessie) taxi driver, h 83 W Broad
McClellan R C (Irene) Dep. clk U S Court, h 75 W Broad
McClellan Miss Ruth, h 4 West Av
McConnell Clayton, emp Singer Co., h 16 Sycamore
McConnell Glenn Jr., h Moreno
McConnell H M (Braskie) Dep. Sheriff, h 15 College Av
McCONNELL MARK (Eva) Agt DeSoto-Plymouth-Packard, h 21 Green St Circle
McCONNELL, Mrs. Ollie, Prop. Dress Shop, h 112 W Broad
McCONNELL R G (Callic) book kr Gville Mills and Co. Commissioner, h Moreno
McCrackin C A (Annie) WPA, h 45 N Main
McCracken C C (Mollie) emp Sou Ry, h 138 S Main
McCree Mack, emp Pacolet Mills, h 83 E High*
McCoy M J (Mary) steam shover opr., h 119 W Broad
McCrary Carl L (Hannah) RFD Carrier, h 29 E Ridgewood Av
McCrary Wm (Pearl) emp Carter Gro. Co., h 15 High*
McDaniel Alton (Edna M) WPA, h Atlanta Rd
Mcdermed Miss Betty, student, h 47 N Green
McDERMED O A (Mamie L) Pres. Piedmont Drug Co., h 47 N Green
McDonald F M (Lee) emp Wallace Tin Shop, h 61 E Broad
McDonald Mrs. Grady, clk Robinson’s h 155 Maple
McDonald Mrs. Irene, h 64 N Bradford
McElhanon Miss Elizabeth, h 35 Rice
McElhanon Mrs Ruby, clk Frierson-McEver Co., h 35 Rice
McElhanon Miss Stella, h 35 Rice
McElroy P H (Curtis) barber, h Atlanta Rd
McEVER A C (Pearl) Vice Pres. Frierson-McEver Co., h 30 Green St Cr
McEVER A R (Mary) emp Frierson-McEver Co., h 49 Blvd
McEver L C, opr Sinclair Serv. Sta., h 8 Johnson
McEver W W (Minnie) Atty., h 8 Johnson
McGee Austin, emp G C Mills, h 26 Dean, same
McGhee Miss Cora, emp Pacolet Mills, h 55 Myrtle, N H
Mc Gee Earl, emp G C Mills, h 15 Dean, same
Mc Gee E L, h Brown Bridge Rd
Mc Gee Miss Florence, emp G C Mills, h 15 Dean, same
Mc Gee G S (Josie) emp G C Mills, h 26 Dean, same
Mc Gee Miss Irene, emp G C Mills, h 27 Stallworth, same
Mc Gee J E (Bessie) h Brown Bridge Rd
Mc Gee Miss Lillie, emp G C Mills, h 15 Dean, same
Mc Gee L P (May) emp Pacciet Mills, h 55 Myrtle, N H
Mc Gee M E, clk Newmans, h Brown Bridge Rd
Mc Gee Ralph, emp G C Mills, h 26 Dean, same
Mc Gee R E (Ruby) emp G C Mills, h 13 Dean, same
Mc Gee Miss Sybil, h Brown Bridge Rd
Mc Gee A C (Lula) emp G C Mills, h 14 Dean, same
Mc Gee Milford, emp G C Mills, h 14 Dean, same
Mc Gee Otis (Cleo) emp G C Mills, h 23 Dunlap, same
Mc Gee Valera, emp G C Mills, h 14 Dean, same
Mc Guire G H (Julia) emp Hall County, h Atlanta Rd
Mc Hugh R G (Neil) pipe fitter, h 105 W Washington
Mc Intyre Miss Callie, h 96 Maple
Mc Intyre C C, emp G C Mills, h 62 Dean, same
Mc Intyre, emp G C Mills, h 53 Dean, same
Mc Intyre Herschel (Blanche) emp G C Mills, h 38 Dunlap, same
Mc Intyre James, h 96 Maple
Mc Intyre Lewis, emp G C Mills, h 53 Dean, same
Mc Intyre Miss Lillian, emp G C Mills, h 62 Dean, same
Mc Intyre Lizzie, emp G C Mills, h 53 Dean, same
Mc Intyre M H (Minnie) emp G C Mills, h 7 Dean, same
Mc Intyre Miss Mildred, emp G C Mills, h 62 Dean, same
Mc Intyre Miss Nettie, emp G C Mills, h 62 Dean, same
Mc Intyre Omie, emp G C Mills, h 47 Dean, same
Mc Intyre R E (Pearl) emp G C Mills, h 16 Dean, same
Mc Junkin E M (Elizabeth) lumber broker, h 105 N Bradford
Mc Lain Bob (Mary D) emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 75 W Washington
Mc Ribbon J B (Mary) Mgr Piggly Wiggly, h 168 N Green
Mc Kinney Boyd, emp Barron Cafe, h 15 W High
Mc KINNEY C A (Annie) Dist Agt Life and Cas Ins. Co., h 152 W Broad
Mc Kinney Dan, emp G C Mills, h 34 Dunlap, same
Mc Kinney D O (Mae) h 15 W High
Mc Kinney D O Jr., h 15 W High
Mc Kinney Frank, emp G C Mills, h 34 Dunlap, same
Mc Kinney Q F (Omie) opr gro., h 131 Maple
Mc Kinney Laman, lab, h 93 Athens*
Mc Kinney Lee, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 15 W High
Mc Kinney Mrs Lizzie, emp G C Mills, h 34 Dunlap, same
Mc Kinney Miss Opalee, stenog. C V Nalley, h 15 W High
Mc Kinstry A (Bertie) retired, h 2 Rosecliff Terrace
Mc Mahan R R (Glady’s) emp City Plumbing Co., h 21 W College
Mc Michael W D (Ruth) Cr Mgr Rhodes-Wood Co., h 86 W Washington
Mc Millan Miss Mattie, opr millinery store, h Atlanta Rd
Mc Millan S S (Hattie) h 66 W Myrtle
Mc Mullen Nora, cook, h 117 E Summit*
Mc Mullen Sheron, emp Pilgrim-Estes Co., h 117 E Summit*
Mc Mullen Thomas, WPA, h 117 E Summit*
Mc Murray Mattie, laundress, h 17 Collins*
Mc Murray Richard, lab, h 144 Athens*
Mc Neal G W (Mildred) emp Hall Co., h 6 Dorsey
Mc Neal J R (Lorine) emp Hall Co., h W Myrtle
Mc Neal L P (Ruth) emp G C Mills, h 14 Stallworth, same
Mc Neal O D (Christine) emp G C Mills, h 17 Dunlap, same
Mc Neal Thomas, emp G C Mills, h 11 Stallworth, same
Mc Brary Harold, h 33 N Pryor
Maddox B B (Ruby) emp City Ice Co., h 20 Johnson
Maddox Miss Bernice, emp Dan Rich Shop, h 61 E Broad
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maddox J F (Ruby)</td>
<td>emp, Pacolet Mills</td>
<td>h 7 Quarry, N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddox Charlie</td>
<td>emp, College Av*</td>
<td>h 63 College Av*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddox Miss Gladys</td>
<td>clk, Nat. Reemp. Ser., h Riverside Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADDOX DR K C (Ellen)</td>
<td>Phys, h 58 Green St Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddox L J (Annie)</td>
<td>emp, Pacolet Mills</td>
<td>h 8 Main, N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddox N, Minister</td>
<td>h 70 E High*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddox Miss Ruby</td>
<td>clk, McLellans, h 20 Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddox T J (Mary)</td>
<td>emp, Pacolet Mills</td>
<td>h 10 Mill, N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Mrs L B</td>
<td>h 168 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malcom James (Montie)</td>
<td>h 7 Atlanta*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallmane Mrs. Evelyn</td>
<td>emp, Owen Osborne Inc., h 40 Candler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahone Miss Gussie</td>
<td>nurse, h 119 N Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone Harriett</td>
<td>laundress, h 79 E High*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maness Mrs. R B</td>
<td>h 94 Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maness A B (Cargie)</td>
<td>sheet metal worker, h 17 Longstreet Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maness Mrs. Mattie</td>
<td>h 166 S Bradford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangum Miss Cora Bell</td>
<td>clk, Gallant Belk Co., h 150 E Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangum G W (Henrietta)</td>
<td>barber, h 26 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangum Mrs. teacher</td>
<td>h 20 West Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangum Other</td>
<td>taxi driver, h 150 E Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANUS C C (Sallie)</td>
<td>Chief Police, h 12 S Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manus Chas (Laura)</td>
<td>emp, Wallace Tin Shop, h 86 N Bradford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manus G W (Annie)</td>
<td>Dep Sheriff, h 35 Mill, N H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manus J A (Alice)</td>
<td>concrete worker, h 36 W High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manus Mrs. Louise</td>
<td>stenog. Jacobs Motor Co., h 36 E Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manus Miss Ruth</td>
<td>h 12 S Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchbanks Jack</td>
<td>emp, Highway Dept., h 158 S Bradford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margolis R (Ethel)</td>
<td>Soil Conserv. Service, h 102 W Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlowe N C (Grace)</td>
<td>emp, Smith Bros Cafe, h 11A West Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroney M J (Vivian)</td>
<td>clk, USPO, h 65 E Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh H N (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>Lumber Broker, h 40 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin A B (Jessie L)</td>
<td>emp, Pacolet Mills, h 47 Mill, N H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Addie B, maid</td>
<td>h 42 Center*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Miss Allene</td>
<td>h 11 E College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Annie, cook</td>
<td>h rear Center*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Arnold</td>
<td>emp, G C Mills, h 15 Stallworth, same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Arotha</td>
<td>emp, G C Mills, h 15 Stallworth, same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Ben (Ada)</td>
<td>R F D Carrier, h 10 Gordon Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Ben, lab</td>
<td>h 90 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Bill</td>
<td>emp, G C Mills, h rear Center*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Miss Billie</td>
<td>clk, McLellans, h 4 East Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Brooklyn (Allene)</td>
<td>Mgr Birdsey Flour Co., h 15 Gordon Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mrs. Candler</td>
<td>WPA, h 11 Armour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Cecil</td>
<td>emp, G C Mills, h 15 Stallworth, same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN C H SR (Rowena)</td>
<td>Coal Dealer, h 43 N Bradford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN C H JR (Juanese)</td>
<td>C H Martin &amp; Son, Coal, h 35 Green St Cr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Miss Clara</td>
<td>h 1 Mill, N H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mrs. E T</td>
<td>h 4 East Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin George</td>
<td>emp, G C Mills, h 15 Stallworth, same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin G H (Annaree)</td>
<td>emp, City, h 154 S Bradford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Elbert</td>
<td>carpenter, h off Brown Bridge Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mrs. G S</td>
<td>h Thompson Bridge Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Harold</td>
<td>emp, G Power Co., h 43 N Bradford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Harry</td>
<td>emp, Owen Osborne Inc., h 10 Gordon Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin H H (Fada)</td>
<td>emp, Owen Osborne Inc., h 9 Longstreet Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN H H (Alma)</td>
<td>Tax Collector Hall Co., h 27 E Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Horace</td>
<td>Lois, emp, G C Mills, h 28 Dean, same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin James, lab</td>
<td>h 119 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin J B, lab</td>
<td>h 119 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jewell (Martha)</td>
<td>slsmn, h 8 West Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN J H (Lilla M)</td>
<td>Pres, Martin Motor Co., h Thompson Bridge Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin J J (Iota)</td>
<td>grocer, h Thompson Bridge Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mrs. J M</td>
<td>h 15 Gordon Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Martin J M (Matilda) h 90 High
Martin J O, emp Pacolet Mills, h 132 E Summit*
Martin Joe, emp Highway Dept., h 117 S Main
Martin Joe P, clk Tax Col. Office, h 23 E Ridgewood Av
Martin Miss Kathryn, student, h Riverside Drive
Martin Lige (Mae) lab, h 119 High
Martin Lyman, emp Byron Mitchell, h 132 E Summit*
Martin Joe P, emp G C Mills, h 34 Dunlap, same
Martin Miss Mira Bob, h 15 Gordon Av
Martin N C (Etta M) emp Hall Co., h Brown Bridge Rd
Martin Neoma, cook, h 6 Carlton*
Martin Olden (Della) Opr. Gville Gin and Mfg Co., h 20 W Myrtle
Martin Ora M, maid, h 35 Hunter*
MARTIN PARKS JR, Attorney, h Riverside Drive
Martin R A (Lillie) h 3 W Summit
Martin R K (Lola) emp G C Mills, h 15 Stallworth, same
Martin Robert (Grace M) opr cotton gin, h 19 Copeland
Martin R R (Maude) emp G C Mills, h 11 Ga Av, same
Martin R T (Kate) h W Broad
Martin Mrs. S S, h 11 E College Av
Martin U S, emp Harrison Serv Sta., h 42 Center*
Martin W Guy (Sylva) clk Motor Finance Corp., h 82 N Bradford
Martin W H (Glady s) emp Davis-Washington Co., h 117 Grove
MARTIN W P (Mary L) Attorney, h Riverside Drive
Massey Bill, book keeper, h 5 Spring, N H
Massey Clyde, emp Pacolet Mills, h 33 Main, N H
Massey Fletcher (Ada) emp Pacolet Mills, h 5 Spring, N H
Massey Jeanette, emp Pacolet Mills, h 35 Main, N H
Massey J L (wife) emp Pacolet Mills, h 14 Quarry, N H
Massey Miss Mamie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 35 Main, N H
Massey Mrs M E, emp Pacolet Mills, h 35 Main, N H
Mason Miss Elizabeth, Asst Prof Sociology Brenau, h same
Mason Miss Cora, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 35 N Bradford
Mason Mack, h Oak
Matthews Mrs G B, h 8 E Ridgewood Av
Matthews J D (Mae) auto, elc, and radio supply store, h 55 N Green
Matthews Mrs J W, h 38 E Washington
Matthews Miss Meariam, book kr J D Matthews, h 8 E Ridgewood Av
Matthews W E (Kate) Linotype Opr. Gville News, h 8 E Ridgewood Av
Matthews Mrs. Rose, emp W S D A, h Enota Av
Mathis Aline, cook, h 67 College*
Mathis Carl, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 97 E Spring
Mathis F J (Corinne) slmn Mather Furn Co., h 43 Oak
Mathis John (Lois) emp Lee Crowe, h 138 S Main
Mauldin C L Sr (Bertha) Mgr Independent Gas Co., h 130 E Spring
Mauldin C L Jr (Dorothy) emp Jacobs Motor Co., h 43 E Spring
Mauldin Lester (Ilee) emp Pacolet Mills, h Atlanta Rd
Mauldin Mrs. L H, h 34 E Summit
Mauldin W J, h 130 E Spring
Mayberry Norman, h Atlanta Rd
Mayfield Arlene, laundress, h 50 Copeland*
Mayfield H V (Lucile) emp Rhodes-Wood Co., h 40 W Washinton
Mayfield Lorena, laundress, h 50 Copeland*
Mayfield Leon, emp W H Slack Jr., h 5 West Av
Mayfield Maggie, cook, h 11 Boon*
Mayfield Mrs. M P, h 5 West Av
Mayfield Robert (Beulah) farmer, h Brown Bridge Rd
Mayfield Wordie, cook, h 50 Copeland*
Mayfield Will (Goldie) emp City Plumbing Co., h 144 Athens*
MAXWELL F L (Mildred) Agt N Y Life Ins. Co., h 39 Brenau Av
Maxwell L D (Mattie) emp Ga Power Co., h Riverside Drive
Mayes Mrs. Annie, h 145 W Broad
Mayes A C, emp State Highway Dept., h Brown Bridge Rd
Mayes Miss Lois, RM, h Brown Bridge Rd
Mayes Miss Susie, clk McLellans, h 145 W Broad
Maynard A E (Margaret) farmer, h Riveraide Drive
Maynard Julius, opr service station, h Riveraide Drive
Maynor Andrew (Siner) lab, h 75 E Summit
Mealer Miss Mildred, h 164 S Bradford
MEALOR Wm G (Polly) Mgr. Gville Iron Wks., h 164 S Bradford
MEEEKS DR J L (Ione) Phys., h 24 Brenau Av
Meeks Robert (Annie M) interior decorator, h 22 Blvd
Meeks Roy (Violet) plasterer, h Atlanta Rd
Merchant Mrs. Lula L, Housemother, RMA, h same
Merck Miss Corean, WPA Kindergarten School, h Atlanta Rd
Merck David (Willie J) emp G M Ry, h 45 Dorsey
Merck E L (Clemmie) painter, h 45 Dorsey
Merck E C (Kathleen) Auditor G M Ry, h 22 Candler
Merck E H (Dora) h 33 Gordon Av
Merck R L (Florine) emp Bell Dry Cleaners, h 184 S Bradford
Merck Hoke, h 40 Blvd
Merck H N, broker, h 10 Candler
Merck Mrs. Lottie, h 15 Candler
Merck Miss Mary, stenog., h 40 Blvd
Merck Miss Ophelia, Cashier Ga Power Co., h Cleveland Rd
Merck Noble, Truss Mfgr, h Hudson
Merck Miss Sarah, student, h 40 Blvd
Merck T G (Georgia) painter, h 68 Chestnut
Merck Miss Verona, Play Ground Supvr. WPA, h 40 Blvd
Merck Will (Lalla) emp Goforth Elec Co., h 10 Candler
Merck Mrs. Will, clk Geo P Estes Co., h 10 Candler
Merritt A B, h 71 E Summit
Merritt A E (Julia) Dentist, h 173 S Bradford
Merritt Miss Emma, h 175 S Bradford
Merritt Ida, maid, h 107 Athens
MERRITT JAS W (Zilla) Sec-Treas, Ga Baptist Convention, h 50 Blvd
Merritt Lucy, WPA Play Supervisor, h 39 Church
Merritt Maude, cook, h 107 Athens
Merritt S R (Irene) trav slsmn, h Cleveland Rd
Merritt Will (Mamie) janitor, h 39 Church
Mershon Miss Eugenia, Society Editor Gville News, h 34 Brenau Av
Mershon Mrs. J A, teacher N H School, h 34 Brenau Av
Mewborn Miss Clara, nurse, h 2 Rice
Meyers H L (Ethel) emp G C Mills, h 48 Dean, same
Michaelis Mrs. Elizabeth, music teacher, h 86 E Spring
Michaelis Emile B (Elizabeth) Prof. Violin Brenau, h 86 E Spring
Michaelis Miss Virginia, stenog. WPA, h 86 E Spring
Michaelis Eugene Jewelry slsmn, h 86 E Spring
Michaelis Herbert, Jewelry slsmn, h 86 E Spring
Miles Thos (Leona) butler, h rear 119 N Green
Miller Belle, laundress, h rear Center
Miller Carlton (Gertrude) emp Pacolet Mills, h 132 E Spring
Miller Carlton Jr., emp Pacolet Mills, h 132 E Spring
Miller Cora, laundress, rear Center
Miller Howard (Bonnie) emp G C Mills, h 10 Green St. Circle
Miller Jack, garage employee, h rear Center
Miller Miss Jane, h 174 S Bradford
Miller Joe, emp Riverside, h rear Center
Miller John, emp Riverside, h rear Center
Miller J T (Cornine) Soil Conserv. Serv., h 45 N Pryor
Miller John T (Florence) Prof. Education Brenau, h same
Miller Miss Marthannell, student, h Brenau
Miller Phyllis, cook Riverside, h rear Center
Miller Sallie, maid, h rear Center

MILLER DR W H (Anne) Dentist, h 44 Park
Miller T W (Thelma) emp Pacolet Mills, h 36 Spring, N H

MILLER B F (Bessie) Prop. Millners, h 62 Blvd
Mills R L (Euline) emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 8 North
Milner Mrs. Arree, teacher G M School, h 42 E Spring
Millwood Ada, emp G C Mills, h 56 Ga Av, same
Millwood Bertie, emp G C Mills, h 55 Ga Av, same
Millwood Ernest, emp G C Mills, h 55 Ga Av, same
Millwood Cecil (Claudia) emp G C Mills, h 16 Myrtle
Millwood J A (Mary) emp G C Mills, h 55 Ga Av, same
Millwood Miss Mary, emp G C Mills, h 56 Ga Av, same
Millwood Warren, emp G C Mills, h 55 Ga Av, same
Mincey E E (Emma) Real Estate Broker, (Atl) h 61 W Washington
Mincey Miss Ernestine, teacher Main St School, h 61 W Washington
Mincey Miss Myrtle, Postmistress Chicopee, h 61 W Washington
Mincey Thos W, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 61 W Washington
Minor Glenn (Winfred) clk J C Penney Co., h 152 S Main
Minor Hardy, mech., h 33 N Bradford
Minor Hugh F (Lois) mech. Soil Erosion Serv., h Riverside Drive
Minor Miss Rosa, clk Bee Hive Market, h 33 N Bradford
Minor Mrs. S C, h 89 W Washington
Minor Toy, clk Bee Hive Market, h 21 Candler
Minor W H (Lula) Prop Bee Hive Market, h 33 N Bradford
Misenheimer J A (Callie) loom fxcr Pacolet Mills, h 6 Liberty, N H
Mitchell Arthur, h 24 N Green

MILLER BYRON, Prop Meat Market, h 36 N Green
Mitchell Byron Jr., h 36 N Green
Mitchell Miss Christine, emp G C Mills, h 107 Pine
Mitchell Miss Ethel, h 190 E Spring
Mitchell J H (Julia) h 107 Pine
Mitchell Lucy, opr cafe, h 1 Norwood
Mitchell Louise, cook, h 72 E Summit
Mitchell Mrs W A, h 49 Blvd
Mitchell Will (Louise) h 72 E Summit
Mitchum J T, emp Small & Estes, h 12 E College
Mize Johnnie, lab, h 70 E High
Mobley B B (Ida M) clk Co. Agent's Office, h 97 W Washington
Monroe Evans (Emma) emp G C Mills, h 13 Dean, same
Montgomery Mrs. A H, h 64 N Bradford
Montgomery Miss Ester, book kr F D DeLong, h 55 N Pryor
Montgomery H H (Sarah) slsmn Ga Office Equip. Co., h 57 N Bradford
Montgomery R C, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 64 N Bradford
Montgomery R M (Susie) produce dealer, h 55 N Pryor
Montgomery Robert, soil conservation serv., h 55 N Pryor
Montgomery Miss Rose, h 55 N Pryor
Moody Boss, tr driver, h 86 College Av
Moody Jas B, teacher RMA, h same
Moody Mamie, cook, h 86 College Av
Moody Pearl, cook, h 67 Race
Moody Snooks, emp hotel, h 67 Race
Moon Beulah, laundress, h 70 E High
Moon Blondine, maid, h 158 E Myrtle
Moon Calvin, emp Pacolet Mills, h 74 E College Av
Moon Carrie, teacher, h 74 College Av
Moon Carrie, laundress, h 108 Athens
Moon Geo (Mamie) emp Geo P Estes Co., h 7 Hobbs Alley
Moon Homer, emp Bell's Coal Yard, h 2 Norwood
Moone Joe, emp Tanner Hdw Co., h 104 Athens
Moon John (Flora) WPA, h 6 Norwood
Moon L B (Viola) minister, h 159 E Myrtle
Moon Lucille, laundress, h 108 Athens
Moon Mozelle, cook, h 2 Norwood
Moon Nina, maid, Brenau, h 104 Athens*
Moon S C (Chester) real estate and ins., h 6 Candler
Moon Sherman, teacher WPA, h 108 Athens*
Moon Walter (Ruth) emp G C Mills, h 35 Stallworth, same
Mooney E M, Gym. Director RMA, h same
Mooney Harold (Viola) emp G C Mills, h 47 Ga Av, same
Mooney Col J K, Registrar RMA, h same
Moore R L (Anna D) opr Coal Yard, h 28 N Green
Moore Robert (Annie L) painter, h Atlanta Rd
MOORE ROY C, Cashier First Nat'l. Bank, h 52 Brenau Av
Moore Ruth, maid, h 10 Collins*
Moore Miss Thelma, stenog. Nat. Reemp. Serv., h 102 W Broad
Moore T T (Mattie) emp Sou Ry, h 123 S Main
Moore Walton, tailor, h 65 W Washington
Moore Walter J (Estelle) cook, h 67 College Av*
Moore Ada, laundress, h 51 Copeland*
Moore Albert, contractor, h 17 West Av
Moore Bela, prop service station, h 2 East Av
MOORE B H (May) Prop. Furn. Store, h Cleveland Rd
Moore Bill, emp Ga Power Co., h 65 W Washington
Moore Booker, cook Princeton Hotel, h 113 E Summit*
Moore Mrs. C C, h 102 W. Broad
Moore C W (Louise) house mover, h 89 N Bradford
Moore Ed, porter Princeton Hotel, h 10 Collins*
Moore Ernest L, mgr auto shop, h 123 S Main
Moore Estelle, maid, h 51 Copeland*
Moore Etta, maid, h 65 College Av*
MOORE GEO W (Mary O) Geo W Moore & Son, Coal, h 60 W Broad
Moore Geo W Jr, clk WPA, h 60 Broad
Moore Fannie, teacher, h 18 High*
Moore Hattie Mae, maid, h 51 Copeland*
Moore H R (Ethel) emp Chicopee, h 64 W Broad
Moore Mrs. Hugh, h 65 W Washington
Moore John C, (Bertha) Prin. RMA, h same
Moore Mrs John C, clk J D Matthews, h 45 N Green
Moore L C (Carey) h 61 W Washington
Moore Miss Mary, ticket agt. Royal Theatre, h 102 W Broad
Moore Miss Myrtle, h 65 W Washington
Morecock S J (Mary) insurance, h 50 Blvd
Morehead Arch (Maybelle) farmer, h 46 Norwood*
Morehead Miss Barbara, Inst English Brenau, h same
Morehead Frank, (Lula Mae) emp Pacolet Mills, h 76 Summit*
Morehead Grace, laundress, h 46 Norwood*
Morehead Martha, laundress, h 51 Summit*
Morehead Mary L, maid, h 59 Athens*
Morgan B (Annie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 Liberty, N H
Morgan Dora, emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 Liberty, N H
Morgan Miss Gola, teacher, h 94 S Bradford
Morgan H W (Eliza) Civ. Engineer PWA, h Riverside Drive
Morgan J B (Bertie) ins aget, h 88 E High*
Morgan L J (wife) emp G C Mills, h 4 Dean, same
Mogan Mrs. Sallie, h 26 Oak
Morgan Mrs. Thaxie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 10 Spring, N H
Morgan W J (Annie) h 94 S Bradford
Morris Clara, cook, h 3 Palmour*
Morris Howard, emp Jewell-Loudermilk Co., h 97 E Summit*
Morris John (Gladya) h 143 S Bradford*
Morris Neil, h 143 S Bradford
Morrison Fray (Ruth) emp G C Mills, h 43 Stallworth, same
Morrison H B (Helen) cabinet maker, h 37 Oak
MORRISON J C (Mittle) Optometrist, h 100 W Broad
Morrison J W (Kate) overseer G C Mills, h Moreno
MORRISON W J (Lou B) Prop Morrison Serv Sta and Morrison Cab and Transfer Co., h W Ridgewood Av
Morrison Miss Zelda, h 100 W Broad
Morton C D (Lela) contractor, h 99 S Bradford
Morton F F (Roxanna) h 51 E Spring
Morton Jamie, maid, h 72 Athens*
Morton James (Matilda) h 72 Athens*
Morton Mrs Joe, h Riverside Drive
Morton Mary Lucy, maid, h 72 Athens*
Morton Paul E (wife) mech., h 83 E Broad
Morton Vade, laundress, h 55 Race*
Moseley W H (Maë) carpenter, h Brown Bridge Rd
Moss Annie L, maid, h 49 Pryor*
Moss Arthur, lab, h 20 Palmour*
Moss Gresham (Louvenia) cook, h 5 Boon*
Moss C F (Emma) h 123 S Main
Moss C W, emp Park’s Cafe, h 23 Jewell Alley*
Moss Idell, laundress, h 100 Athens*
Moss James, stone mason, h 100 Athens*
Moss Katie, laundress, h 20 Palmour*
Moss Lester, lab, h 16 Wright’s Alley*
Moss Lillie Mac, maid, h 49 S Pryor*
Moss Marcus, cook, h 49 S Pryor*
Moss Mary, laundress, h 49 S Pryor*
Moss Minnie, cook, h 23 Jewell Alley*
Moss N A, teacher RMA, h same
Moss Otis, emp Guy Stancil, h 44 Hunter*
Moss R C, h Fair*
Moss Ruby, cook, h 44 Hunter*
Moss Ruth, cook, h 16 Wright’s Alley*
Moss Mrs S F, h 123 S Main
Moss Wesley (Lillie) cook Riverside, h 5 Carlton*
Mote Miss Lorine, h 168 Maple
Motes J M (Della) lab, h 133 Athens
Motes James, WPA, h 133 Athens
Moyer Jas B, (Mildred) teacher, RMA, h same
Mundy A J (Ida M) painter, h Grape
Mundy Mrs C E, Prop Gville Baggage and Cab Co., h 85 W Broad
Mundy J B Sr (Eliza) h 130 W Broad
Mundy J B Jr (Fannie) slsmn W C Thomas, h 160 W Broad
Murphy E G (Kate) loom fxr Pacolet Mills, h 2 Mill, N H
Murphy Guy, wvr Pacolet Mills, h 49 Branch, N H
Murray R V (wife) clk Gallant Belk, h 25 Sycamore
Myers Miss Annie, h 6 Rice
Myers Hollis, emp Brenau, h 25 High*
Myers F O (Ethel) emp Bay Way Laundry, h 9 W Ridgewood Av
Myers D M, Asst. Prin. RMA, h same
Myers Mrs F O, emp Sou Bell Tel Co., h 9 W Ridgewood Av
Mylnaroszyk A L, teacher, RMA, h same

N

NALLEY Clarance V (Ruby) Dodge and Plymouth Dealer, h 71 N Green
Nalley C V Jr, slsmn C V Nalley, h 71 N Green
Nalley G B (Erma) emp Saine Lbr Co., h 126 S Main
Nalley Miss Ruby, student, h 71 N Green
Neal Bessie, cook, h 1 Eberhart*
Neal Enda, maid, h 1 Eberhart*
Neal George, emp Palmour Hdw Co., h 1 Eberhart*
Neal Sallie, hair dresser, h 49 S Pryor*
Neal Grover, h 1 Eberhart*
Neal Ida, cook, h 1 Eberhart*
Neal Jack, emp Darnell Dress Shop, h 1 Eberhart*
Neal R F, (Ophella) Mgr. Roses, h 23 Academy
Neal Woody, 1 Eberhart*
Neese Mrs C P, h Riverside Drive
Neese J P (Matrine) real estate, h Riverside Drive
Nelms W A (Odeessa) h 3 West Av
Nettles Mrs Mary D, Librarian RMA, h same
Neves C A (Willie M) Mgr. McLellans, h Riverside Drive
New P A (Lilly) emp G C Mills, h 10 Stalworth, same
Newberry Brillie, h 14 Mill
Newberry Mrs Mary, h 14 Mills
Newberry Mrs M L, h 2 E Ridgewood Av
Newberry Nora, h 14 Mill
Newberry Otis, mechanic, h 14 Mill
Newell Mrs Camilla, h 23 Rice
Newell Mrs D W, h 52 Brenau Av
Newman Carl, Newmans, h 2 Rice
Newman F Ivey (Ada) Newmans, h 34 E Ridgewood Av
NEWMAN HARVEY M (Maggie) Pres. Newmans, h 2 Rice
Newman H M Jr (Ione) Newmans, h 46 North
Newman James, clk Imperial Pharm., h 2 Rice
Newman Jas. N (Elva) Sanitary Engineer, h 65 E Spring
Newman John, Newmans, h 2 Rice
Newman Miss Margaret, h 2 Rice
NEWMAN ROY A (Priscilla) Mgr Crescent Ice Cream Co., h 42 North
Newton A P (Sarah M) emp Ga Power Co., h 69 W Washington
Newton Chas L (Leland E) surveyor, h 129 N Green
Newton J L, teacher RMA, h same
Newton Miss Martha, student Brenau College, h 129 N Green
Neighbors
Nicey Mamie, cook, h 39 Race*
Niles Blumer (Lula) h 39 E Summit*
Niles Ruth, h 39 E Summit*
Niles Calle, del clk, h 39 Academy*
Nimmons J D (Helen) painter, h 184 S Bradford
Nivens J S (May) Prop. Nivens Shoe Shop, h 96 W Broad
Nivens P H, Cinciolo's, h 96 W Broad
Nix A G (Mary) emp Highway Dept., h 86 N Bradford
Nix Mrs. Bernice, emp Sou Bell Tel Co., h 5 Hudson
Nix Turner (Bernice) h 8 Hudson
Nix Edgar, h 16 College
Nix Harry W (Hortense) emp City Ice Co., h 82 W Broad
Nix O S (Lela) h 16 College
Nix T C (Ruby) emp G C Mills, h 10 Dunlap, same
Nix Wallace (Verdell) emp G C Mills, h 1 Stalworth, same
Nix W B, foreman Gville Iron Works, h Princeton Hotel
Nixon J G, soil conservation serv., h 112 W Washington
Noble Dewey (Wilma) emp Pacolet Mills, h 53 Myrtle, N H
Norfleet W D (Sweetie) Minister, h 110 Summit*
Norrell Eugene, shoe repairs, h 142 Grove
Norrell Miss Hazel, h 142 Grove
Norrell Miss Helen, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 142 Grove
Norrell J L, harness maker, h 142 Grove
Norrell Mrs M I, h 142 Grove
Norrell Miss Ruth B, h 142 Grove
Norrell W B, Prop Norrell Shoe Shop, h 142 Grove
Norris Miss Ethel, emp G C Mills h 8 Dean, same
Norris Henry, emp G C Mills, h 8 Dean, same
Norris Henry, h 151 E Spring
Norris H N (Louella) Norris Elec Co., h 151 E Spring
Norris W O, emp G C Mills, h 8 Dean, same
NORTHCUTT FLOYD W, Mgr Gville Motors, Inc., h Princeton Hotel
NORTON W L (Eliza K) General Insurance, h 6 Simmons
O

O'Bryant Edna, maid, h 4 Norwood
O'Bryant Mary, maid, h 4 Norwood
O'Bryant Ruby, maid, h 4 Norwood
O'Bryant Willie (Lizzie) lab., h 4 Norwood
O'Dell Miss Annie B, clk Gallant Belk Co., h 92 W Broad
O'Dell Mrs D P, h 105 W Broad
O'Dell G E, Grocer, h 89 W Broad
O'Dell Mrs. Lucy, nurse, h 105 W Broad
Ogle Miss Helen, emp G C Mills, h 25 Dunlap, same
Ogle Mrs Leila, emp G C Mills, h 25 Dunlap, same
O'Kelley C E (Maurine) City Carrier USPO, h 61 N Bradford
O'Kelley N E (Rose) emp Civile Hide and Metal Co., h 23 Longstreet Av
Oliver Mrs. E F, h 10 Blvd
Oliver Jim, carpenter, h 92 E Summit
OLIVER W N, Atty, h RFD
OLIVER PERRY S (Glenda) Atty, h Atlanta Rd
OLIVER H T (Grace) Atty, h Cleveland Rd
O'Neal J W (Willie M) Supt G C Mills, h Moreno
O'Neal John clk A&P, h 12 S Green
Orr Miss Alle, emp Bellmore Mfg Co., h 52 Pine
Orr Mrs Claudia, h 52 Pine
Orr Fred, prop. gro. h 52 Pine
Orr W G (Isabelle) h 1 West Av
Osborne Bunch (Mary) emp Brenau, h 69 E Summit
Osborne Mary Lou, laundress, h 92 E Summit
Osborne Olive Price, h 92 E Summit
Osborne O T (Bertha) WPA, h 98 E High
Otwell Mrs. J C, h 122 W Broad
Overby G E (Grace) emp H A Terrell & Son, h Brown Bridge Rd
Overby Howard T, student, h 41 E Spring
Overby J F (Sallie M) opr. fish market, h 35 E Spring
Overby Luke (Ruby) emp Highway Dept., h 112 Grove
Owen (also Owens)
Owen Carrie, laundress, h 4 Atlanta
Owen E T, clk Frierson-McEver Co., h 30 E Ridgewood Av
Owen G C (Nora) emp Northern Frt. Lines, h 133 W Broad
Owen Gertha, painter h 10 Collins
Owen H C (Lula) emp Hall County, h 97 W Broad
Owen James, h 41 Park
Owen Mrs Jamie, clk Elder Serv. Sta., h 214 W Broad
Owen J Clyde (Ethel) clk Frierson-McEver Co., h 97 W Broad
Owen Mrs. J E, h 30 E Ridgewood Av
Owen Jessie, cook, h 4 Atlanta
Owen Mary, maid Downey Hosp., h 10 Collins
Owen N A, h Atlanta Rd
Owen Miss Pearl, clk Piedmont Drug Co., h 30 E Ridgewood Av
Owen R B (Montine) slsmn Jimmie Reeves, h 97 W Broad
Owen R C (Alene) Carrier USPO, h 29 Johnson
Owen Roy (Gussie) emp G C Mills, h 2 Stallworth, same
Owen Miss Ruby, h 30 E Ridgewood Av
Owen T S Nora) trav slsmn, h 41 Park
Owen W D (Annie L) emp G C Mills, h 12 Stallworth, same
P

Pace Ed, h 18 Atlanta*
Pace Evie, laundress, h 99 E High*
Pace Haschall (Mattie) tr driver, h 99 E High*
Pace H J, emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Terrace, N H
Pace Joe, NYA Director, h 33 N Pryor
Pace W S (Ellen) baker Small & Estes, h 8 Rice
Palmer Arvel (Nellie) emp Ga Chair Co., h 92 Pine
Palmer Bunley, emp Ga Chair Co., h 92 Pine
Palmer W J (Vicie) h 92 Pine
Palmour B T Jr (Annie) trav slsmn, Palmour Hdw Co., h Riverside Ter
Palmour Andrew (Maude) h 14 Atlanta*
Palmour B T, h Cleveland Rd
Palmour Clifford (Lillia) emp Pacolet Mills, h 28 Quarry, N H
Palmour D A N (Inez) Director Nat Reemp Serv., h 28 N Green
Palmour Dan Jr., CCC, h 28 N Green
Palmour Evans, clk Palmour Hdw Co., h 19 N Green
Palmour Hayne (Alice) Pres. Palmour Hdw. Co., h 19 N Green
Palmour Hayne Jr, (Lillie) apartm Hdw. Co., h Cleveland Rd
Palmour Hammel (Bernice) US Forest Serv., h 184 E Spring
Palmour J E (Blanche) Insurance, h 46 Blvd
Palmour J E JR (Margaret) City Atty and Rep. Hall Co., h 40 Brenau Av
Palmour Joe, emp Pacolet Mills, h 28 Quarry, N H
Palmour Johnnie, lab, h 29 Hunter*
Palmour J W (Emma) emp G C Mills, h 2 Stallworth, same
Palmour Lula, h 22 Atlanta*
Palmour Loma, emp G C Mills, h 2 Stallworth, same
Palmour Miss Lucy, student, h 28 N Green
Palmour Miss Margaret, h 75 N Green
Palmour Octavia, h 22 Atlanta*
Palmour Robert, emp Pacolet Mills, h 28 Quarry, N H
Palmour Totsey M, h 75 N Green
Palmour W A, physician, h 75 N Green
Palmour W A J (Jessie) meat cutter, h 6 W Summit
Palmour W K (Ruth) Palmour Hdw Co., h Cleveland Rd
Palmour Mrs W J, h 45 N Green
Pardue R C (Daisy) emp G C Mills, h 52 Dean, same
Pardue S R (Glady's) emp G C Mills, h 23 Stallworth, same
Parham Mrs. A W, h 29 Brenau Av
Paris J L (Gertie) Minister, h 21 W College Av
Paris T H (Mary) clk Palmour Hdw Co., h 33 Academy
Park Miss Emma, opr Sou Bell Tel Co., h 138 W Broad
Park Miss Mae, Opr Sou Bell Tel Co., h 138 W Broad
Park Miss Tommie, Opr Sou Bell Tel Co., h 138 W Broad
Park Mrs. M W, h 138 W Broad
Park Mrs Avie, h 15 Hudson
Parker Dr. Dorothy, Prof. Biology Brenau, h same
Parker Miss Edna, nurse, h 56 Brenau Av
Parker Miss Ina Belle, emp G C Mills, h 7 Dunlap, same
Parker Jasper G (Virginia) slsmn, h 44 North
Parker Lester (Ola) emp G C Mills, h 7 Dunlap, same
Parker Mamie, emp G C Mills, h 7 Dunlap, same
Parker R S (Birdie) Prop Shoe Repair Shop, h 21 Banks
Parker R S Jr., student, h 21 Banks
Parker W L (Vina) emp G C Mills, h 42 Ga Av, same
Parks P A (Mattie) Prop B A Parks and Son, h 55 W Washington
PARKS BEN H (Eva) J M Parks & Sons, h 75 W Washington
Parks Miss Cora Belle, teacher, h 55 W Washington
Parks Dean (Donald) Custodian Fed. Bldg., h 64 N Pryor
Parks Curtis (Flo) Mgr. cafe, h Church
Parks Ed (Ruby) Mgr. cafe, h Church
Parks E D (Crette) bus driver, h 135 E Spring
Parks Miss Fannie, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 133 Maple
Parks Ford (Mary L) emp G C Mills, h 133 Maple
Parks Mrs J M, h 71 W Washington
Parks John (wife) mechanic, h Railroad Av
Parks Loy D (Lorina) junk dealer, h 29 Scotland Av
Parks Perry E (Martha T) grocer, h 34 Green St Circle
Parks Price, B A Parks & Sons, h 55 W Washington
PARKS ROY (Edith) J M Parks & Sons, h 70 W Washington
Parks T S (Annie) h 58 E Washington
Parsons Dewitt (Gladys) emp Pacolet Mills, h 30 Main, N H
Parsons Ted A, sismn Pepsi Cola, h Wheeler Hotel
Partain Mrs. A D, h 12 E Ridgewood Av
Pass C C (Omie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 17 Liberty, N H
Pass Clarance (Allen) emp Pacolet Mills, h New Holland Inn
Pass Cora, emp Pacolet Mills, h 3 Liberty, N H
Pass Miss Manetta, h 154 S Bradford
Pass Ovel (Sallie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Liberty, N H
Pass R H (Martha) emp Pacolet Mills, h 13 Liberty, N H
Pass Roy, emp Pacolet Mills, h 13 Liberty, N H
Pass Miss Ruby, nurse, h 44 Brenau Av
Patrick Clyde (Josie) h 22 S Pryor
Patterson Miss Annie L, emp G C Mills, h 11 Dunlap, same
Patterson Beatrice, teacher, h 11 Carlton*
Patterson Miss Bebbie, h 104 E Myrtle
PATTERSON CARL (Nell) Supt Owen Osborne Inc., h 43 E Spring
Patterson Miss Clara, emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Spring, N H
Patterson Charlie, opr woodyard, h 140 E Myrtle
Patterson Dave (Matilda) h 14 E Summit
Patterson Miss Ellen, emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 E Spring
Patterson G C (Mardel) mech., h 32 Church
Patterson Grady (Jennie) emp G C Mills, h 11 Dunlap, same
Patterson G W, brick mason, h 104 E Myrtle
Patterson H F (Lula) emp G C Mills, h W Myrtle
Patterson Homer, h W Myrtle
Patterson J J A (Julia) h Banks and Gordon
Patterson J (Mary) opr transfer, h 21 Banks
Patterson James, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 77 E Broad
Patterson Mrs Jeanette, h 140 E Myrtle
Patterson J L, emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Spring, N H
Patterson K A (Berdie) emp G C Mills, h 8 Dunlap, same
Patterson Miss Lillian, emp G C Mills, h 8 Dunlap, same
Patterson Mandy, laundress, h 11 Carlton*
Patterson M E (Pearl) blacksmith, h 86 S Bradford
Patterson Otto (Clara) opr transfer, h 41 Johnson
Patterson Paul (Flora) emp G C Mills, h 35 Johnson
Patterson S L (Lillie M) emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Spring, N H
Patterson Willie (Eula) emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 77 E Broad
Patterson Woodrow, emp Pacolet Mills, h E Myrtle
Payton Clifton, clk Frierson-McEver Co., h 54 E Broad
Payton Miss Christine, clk Frierson-McEver Co., h 54 E Broad
Payton M C (Clyde) City Police Dept., h 54 E Broad
Payton Troy, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 54 E Broad
Payne Ben, lab, h 18 Palmour*
Payne C F (Alice) emp G C Mills, h 37 Ga Av, same
Payne Clara, cook, h Jewell Alley*
Payne C L (Nellie) h 50 N Bradford
Payne D L (Texie) Sec. Foreman Sou. RR, h 69 Chestnut
Payne Miss Edna, emp G C Mills, h 15 Dunlap, same
Payne Edgar (Rosie) waiter, h 18 Palmour
Payne Mrs Evelyn, emp Pacolet Mills, h 117 S Main
Payne Grady, emp G C Mills, h 37 Ga Av, same
Payne Miss Grace, emp G C Mills, h 37 Ga Av, same
Payne Miss Lillie M, clk Frierson-McEver Co., h 91 E Broad
Payne Susie, cook, h 41 Pryor
Pearce Miss Eva, teacher Brenau, h 90 E Spring
Pearce Forrest (Laura L) h 117 S Main
PEARCE: DR H J (Lucile) Pres Brenau College, h 70 Academy
Jearce H J Jr (Annie Sue) Prof. History Brenau, h 66 Academy
Pearce John, emp Brenau, h 4 School
PEARCE THOS J (Lida) Office Mgr Brenau College, h Duncan Mill Rd
Peck Miss Classie, h 38 Pine
Peck Clarance (Mary L) h 36 Pine
Peck Herschel S (Gladys) emp Pacolet Mills, h 28 Branch, N H
Peck H E (Jessie M) emp Pacolet Mill, h 36 Myrtle
Peck Hoyt (Pauline) emp Pacolet Mills, h 13 Myrtle, N H
Peck Imogene, maid, h 46 College
Peck J A (Ella) WPA, h 38 Pine
Peck Roosevelt, emp Riverside, h 46 College Av
Peck T L (Evelyn) Soil Conserv. Serv., h Brown Bridge Rd
Peeples Arthur E (Flonnie) painter, h 88 N Bradford
PENDERGRASS J F (Harriett) Justice of the Peace, h 8 Sycamore
Penland P E (Mamie) emp Northern Ft Lines, h 87 Summit
Pennington E F (Georgia) emp Pacolet Mills, h 51 Mill, N H
Pennington E J, emp Pacolet Mills, h 51 Mill, N H
Pennington J W, h 37 Spring, N H
Peoples Curtis, h New Holland Inn
Peoples J A, (Ada) emp Pacolet Mills, h New Holland Inn
Peoples Miss Mittie, h New Holland Inn
Peoples Wilburn, h New Holland Inn
Perdue J A (Florence) carpenter, h Brown Bridge Rd
Perry Miss Hattie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Highland, N H
Perry Mrs. H E, h 4 North
Perry Mrs. H H, h 10 Blvd
Perry Miss Ione, emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Spring, N H
Perry J A (Mary) emp Pacolet Mills, h 5 Quarry, N H
Perry Miss Magnolia, emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 Spring, N H
Perry Miss Lois, opr beauty shop, h 114 E Spring
Perry S F (Lillian) emp Pacolet Mills, h 33 Spring, N H
Perry Miss Viola, emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Spring, N H
Perry W L (Rachael) emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Carolina, N H
Peters Stephens (Jamie) Physician, h 28 Hill
Peterson A B, overseer Pacolet Mills, h W Main, N H
Peterson Miss Sarah, student, h W Main, N H
Pethel Mrs D T, emp Pacolet Mills, h 189 E Spring
Pethel D T (Sarah) opr pool room, h 81 E Washington
Pethel F D (Clara) emp Chicopee Mills, h 133 W Broad
Pethel Miss Mary F, h Atlanta Rd
Pethel Haskell, h Atlanta Rd
Pethel John W (Eva) brickmason, h Atlanta Rd
Pethel R D (Oma L) barber, h 35 N Bradford
Petitjohn Helen, laundress, h 13 Palmour
Pfefferkorn Otto (Josephine) retired, h 87 E Washington
Pharr Mrs L J, h 22 Blvd
Phillips Annie B, cook, h 137 E Summit
Phillips Ben W, taxi opr, h 19 Pine
Phillips Mrs B H, h 19 Pine
Phillips Crawford, lab, h 137 E Summit
Phillips Miss Florence, h 78 N Green
Phillips Miss Eva, clk Gallant Belk Co., h 16 S Green
Phillips Guy (Zora) emp Hall Co., h Brown Bridge Rd
Phillips I D, emp G C Mills, h 107 1-2 Pine
Phillips J A (Martha Ann) h 107 1-2 Pine
Phillips John, lab, h Hunter*

PHILLIPS J TOL (Florence) Tax Receiver Hall Co., h 16 S Green

Phillips Miss Margaret, h 19 Pine
Phillips Mrs M J, h 32 E Washington
Phillips Otis, mech. Ford Agency, h 4 East Av
Phillips Ralph (Ruth) slsmn C V Nalley, h 33 W Ridgewood Av
Phillips Mrs. Ruth, Prop. Frierson-McEver Beauty Shop, h 33 West Ridgewood Avenue
Phillips Steve (Emma L) emp Jacobs Motor Co., h 119 E Summit*
Phillips Theron (Darliissa) emp Ga Power Co., h 121 E Summit*

PHILLIPS W J, Attorney and Rep. Hall Co., h 16 S Green

Philmon D L, clk Pilgrim-Estes Furn. Co., h 31 1-2 Academy
Philmon D L Jr, WPA, h 31 1-2 Academy
Philyaw Mrs A L, emp G C Mills, h 1 Stallworth, same
Philyaw Audrey emp G C Mills, h 1 Stallworth, same
Philyaw G M (Mary) emp G C Mills, h 16 Ga Av, same
Pickens J W (Susie) h 147 E Spring
Pickens R E (Mary) emp Gville Radiator Co., h 85 Summit
Pickrell W S (Rosa) h 41 North
Pierce Mrs John A, h 92 West Av
Pierce Mrs A S, h 45 N Green
Pierce C C (Anna) barber, h 65 E Washington
Pierce C F, trucker, h 35 Oak

PIERCE HAROLD J (Ha) Prop. Pierce Co., h 24 West Av
Pierce J C (Nancy) janitor Candler St School, h 35 Oak
Pierce Mrs John A, h 92 West Av
Pierce Miss Lillie, clk B A Parks, h 15 1-2 Rice
Pierce W F (Mary) emp Pacolet Mills, h 56 Myrtle, N H
Pilgrim Dewey (Betty) clk Pacolet Mills, h 37 Quarry, N H
Pilgrim Ed (Carrie) painter, h Grape

PILGRIM GEO E SR (Ethel) President Pilgrim-Estes Furn. Co., h 78 N Bradford
Pilgrim Geo E Jr (Lou) clk Pilgrim-Estes Furn. Co., h 29 E Broad
Pilgrim Harold H (Jamie) clk city office, h 81 E Washington
Pilgrim Icie emp Pacolet Mills, h 3 Spring, N H
Pilgrim Lamar, emp Pacolet Mills, h 3 Spring, N H
Pilgrim R O (Eufaula) opr store, h 2 Stone, N H
Pilgrim W T, opr serv. sta., N H, h 3 Spring, N H
Pinson Mrs Eula, h 37 W High
Pinson Guy (Lois) emp WPA, h 48 Banks
Pinson Tom (Jessie) emp G C Mills, h 48 Banks
Pirkle P M, Mgr. P M Pirkle's Cafe, h 181 S Main
Pirkle P M Mgr. P M Pirkle's Cafe, h 181 S Main
Pitchford Henry P, emp Gville Laundry, h 14 Simmon
Pitchford Mrs J H, h 14 Simmon
Pittard J H, 33 N Pryor

Pitts Christine, cook, h 9 Boon*
Pitts W L (Flora) emp G C Mills, h 10 Dean, same
Pitts (Hattie) radio slsmn, h Atlanta Rd
Pittman Corene, cook, h 30 Center*
Pittman Earl, h Atlanta Rd
Pittman Ella, cook, h 38 Hunter*
Pittman George, h 38 Hunter*
Pittman Ruby, maid, h 38 Hunter*
Pittman T C, emp Brenau College, h 68 E Summit*
Pittman W E (Vesta) h 8 Rainey
Plaginos Frank (Nora) h 78 N Green
Plaginos Paul, student, h 78 N Green
Plampin C C (Tillie) Dep. US Marshall, h 33 North

PLATT J C (Bonnie K) Mgr. Chicopee Mfg. Co., h 24 Green St Circle
Pless G R (Mae) h 37 Park

Plexico C B (Valentine) Agt. Fed. Land Bank, h 75 E Washington
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Plummer Lilly B, cook, h 6 Carlton
Poole Miss Basha, emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 Mill, N H
Poole B D (Robie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 14 Tower, N H
Poole Miss Mary L, emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 Mill, N H
Poole Mernie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 Mill, N H
Poole Obe (Evalina) emp Geo W Moore, h 63 College
Poole U B (Laura) emp Pacolet Mill, h 4 Branch, N H
Poole Will H (Lilly) emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 Mill, N H
Porter Chas, Gainesville Steam Laundry, h 37 N Pryor
PORTER C C (Emily) Mgr. Gainesville Steam Laundry, h 12 Park
Porter H L (Audrey) Prop. Gro., h 89 W Broad
Porter John, plasterer, h 43 College Ave
Porter Mrs. Myrtle, stenog. Palmour Hdw Co., h 31 Blvd
PORTER DR ROBERT S (Myrtle) Dentist, h 31 Blvd
Porter Walter, emp Pacolet Mills, h 34 Spring, N H
Porter W H (Cora L) tailor Geo Stephens, h 33 Hunter
PORTER W J, Prop. Gville Steam Laundry, h 37 Blvd
Pottle Miss Elizabeth, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 158 S Main
Potter Ben J, Prof. Pipe Organ Brenau, h Atlanta
Potter George (Flossie) opr cafe, h 158 S Main
Powell D E, emp Pacolet Mills, h 12 Victor, N H
POWELL DR J J (Modane) Dentist, h 40 E Washington
Prater Miss Alice, emp Pacolet Mills, h 20 Quarry, N H
Prater E L (Hattie) contractor, h 12 Sycamore
Prater J A (Mamie) Mgr Prater Paint Shop, h 115 S Main
Prater Sim, Agt. Atl. Newspapers, h 115 S Main
Pressley Mrs Ethel, emp Pacolet Mills, h 50 Myrtle, N H
Pressley Lee, emp Pacolet Mill, h 50 Myrtle, N H
Pressley L T, emp Pacolet Mills, h 50 Myrtle, N H
Pressley Miss Mable, h 7 Dixie
PRESTON H J (Robie) Mgr Preston Battery Co., h 65 N Pryor
Prickett Curtis, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 59 E Washington
Prickett Hoyt, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 4 East Av
Prickett WM J, wvr Pacolet Mills, h 15 Mill, N H
Prince Miss Palestine, Pub. Health Nurse, h 65 E Spring
Proctor Miss Ida, emp G C Mills, h 54 Pine
Proctor Mrs Matilda, h 54 Pine
Proctor Miss Ruby, emp G C Mills, h 54 Pine
Proctor P E (Myrtle) emp G C Mills, h 56 Pine
Proctor Miss Stella, emp G C Mills, h 54 Pine
Prope J M (Maybelle) barber, h Atlanta Rd
Pruit H E (Anna L) emp Guy Stancil, h 40 Banks
Pruit H T (Effie) emp Ga Chair Co., h 46 Pine
Pruit Miss Ima, clk US Forest Serv., h 45 N Green
Pruit Mrs. J C, h 90 N Green
Pruit Joe (Ida) emp G C Mills, h 22 Dunlap, same
Pruit J P (Mary) h 25 Grape
Pruit Miss Mary L h 17 W Ridgewood Av
Puckett Miss Adaaval, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 19 W College
Puckett Miss Frances, emp Chicopee, h 22 N Pryor
Puckett Miss Ruth, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 19 W College
Pugh Miss Gertrude, h 51 Mill, N H
Pullman Annie, maid, h 43 College Ave
Pullman Annie Lou, cook, h 106 E High
Pullman Buster, emp State Theatre, h 106 E High
Pullman Charlie, cook, h 45 College Ave
Pullman Ed (Fannie) plasterer, h 106 E High
Pullman Lou, laundress, h 106 E High
Purcell B C (Leola) emp F W DeLong, h 30 N Pryor
Purvis Miss Alice, teacher Chicopee School, h 31 Academy
Purvis G H, Auditor G M Ry, h 62 E Washington
Putman Lula, maid, h 96 Athens
Fyne C A (Florence) farmer, h 92 Oak
NEWMANS', Inc.

Piece Goods
Ladies’ and Children’s Ready-to-Wear
Shoes For All The Family
Bargain Basement       Phone 193-184

NEWMANS BEAUTY PARLOR
Telephone 231 for Appointment

AMERICAN OIL COMPANY
W. F. HOMEYER, Agent  Phone 191

C. R. HAMMOND
"Reliable Jeweler"

Diamonds, Watches, Silverware,
China, Pottery, Glassware
J. M. PARKS & SONS
Dry Goods, Shoes, Stetson Hats, Caps, Curlee Clothing
Millinery, Ladies' Ready To-Wear
“We Sell For Cash And For Less”
Telephone 272 10 S. Bradford St.

Drink
NEHI

JACOBS MOTOR COMPANY
Studebaker * Chrysler * Plymouth * Oldsmobile Cars
Sales And Service
37 - 39 West Spring St. Phone 147

PIERC E COMPANY
PLUMBING AND HEATING
FOR THIRTY-NINE YEARS
PHONE 142

FLOWERS AND PLANTS
For All Occasions
RE ESE FLORAL CO.
Davis and Wills St. Railroad Ave. Phone 477

HARBENS
WE BUY AND SELL
Good New and Used Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Clothing
24 SOUTH GREEN STREET

GAINESVILLE HIDE AND METAL CO.
K. ROSENBERG, Prop.
We Make a Specialty of Second Hand Auto Parts
55 GROVE ST. PHONE 290

TUCKER & ADAMS
MEN'S CLOTHING
TEXACO PETROLEUM PRODUCTS  
T. Q. JONES, Agent  
Phone 777  Gainesville, Ga.

DAVIS-WASHINGTON CO.  
Building Materials  
Phone 279  Gainesville, Ga.

For Good Shoe Repairing  
Mail Or Bring Your Shoes Or Phone  
BARRON'S SHOE SHOP  
8 N. Bradford St.  Phone 148

City Plumbing and Heating Supply Co.  
Plumbing and Heating Supplies  
Phone 119  18 N. Bradford St.
W. L. NORTON AGENCY, Agents
"COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION"
205 Jackson Building Phone 319

WHITFIELD'S, Inc.
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEAR

GEO. W. MOORE & SON
BUY MOORE COAL
Phone 525 30 Railroad Ave.

DARNELL'S ELECTRIC SHOP
21 W. Washington Street Phone 709

C. H. MARTIN & SON
"GOOD COAL"
N. Main Street Phone 28

GAINESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY
ESTABLISHED 1896
Main Street Phone 146

MRS. OLLIE McCONNELL
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
2 and 4 Washington St. Gainesville, Ga.

MRS. H. J. HARRISON
MILLINERY AND FURS
2 and 4 Washington St. Gainesville, Ga.
Thrifty People Buy Their Furniture from—
JIMMIE REEVES

DeLONG AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY
F. W. DeLONG, Owner and General Manager
Buick—Pontiac—GMC Trucks
Sales, Service, Parts and Accessories
Firestone Tires and Tubes
59 South Main St. Telephone No. 44

E. E. KIMBROUGH & SON
ESTABLISHED 1887
Insurance and Bonds
Telephone 77 11 1/2 W. Washington St.

BROWN BROS. COMPANY
Foster's W C Liniment
Paints, Varnishes, and Patent Medicines
41 S. Main St. Phone 10
KLECKLEY AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Line Auto Accessories
At Lowest Prices
Tires, Radios, Bicycles, Batteries
44 S. Main St. Phone 742

MARK McCONNELL
AUTOMOBILES
Phone 555 52 S. Main St.

LOUDELMILK INSURANCE AGY.
Citizens Bank Bldg. Phone 352

WALTON JACKSON COMPANY
Wholesale
Groceries Buildings Material

W. R. HUGHES
"What We Say It Is, It Is"—Jeweler and Optometrist
Get The Facts About Your Eyes.
Lenses Ground In Our Own Laboratory
Phone 71 Gainesville, Ga.

N. C. WHITE STUDIO
Artistic Photography In All Its Branches
Come to see me—40 S. Main St.—No stairs to climb.
More Light, More Leisure
For Georgia Homes
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY

STANCIL'S GARAGE
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTORS
24 Hour Wrecker Service Phone 384

WALTER C. HAM
AGENT NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.
16½ S. Bradford St.
Office Phone 302 Res. Phone 202

NEWTON & WARD COMPANY
Funeral Directors
Ambulance Service Phone 479
32 W. Washington OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

“THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE”
L. A. BERRY, Distributer
Gulf Oil Corporation Products
Office Phone 295 Residence Phone 921

CRESCENT
The Pick-up That Never Lets You Down
Gainesville Photographic Studio (UPSTAIRS)

Gainesville's Most Modern and Up-to-Date Studio

NEWEST PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT THROUGHOUT

High Grade Portrait and Commercial Photography

Quality Price Quick Service

Gainesville Photographic Studio
36½ South Main St. Upstairs Studio

BROCKS' SUPER-SERVICE STATION
Sinclair Products—Goodyear Tires and Batteries
Cars Washed, Greased, Road Service, Tire Repairing
Opp. Federal Bldg. and Court House Phone 232

MA RICHARD'S CAFE
Old Fashioned Cooking
186 E. Spring St. Gainesville, Ga.
W. H. SLACK, JR.
AUTOMOBILE PARTS JOBBER
Machine Shop Service
Phones 249-250 87-89 S. Main St.

CITY ICE COMPANY
"Modern Ice Refrigeration"
QUALITY COAL
Phone 149

LEE CROWE'S PLACE
BILLARDS — SANDWICHES — DRINKS
Main Street Gainesville, Ga.

BATTERY HOSPITAL
H. J. PRESTON, Prop.
EXIDE Batteries and Auto Electrical Repairs
114 S. Main St. Phone 832

D. C. STOW FUNERAL HOME
Twenty-four Hour Ambulance Service
51 East Spring St. Phone 224

WHEELER HOTEL
Beauty Rest Mattress Free Garages
Good Meals at Popular Prices

THE BOOK SHOP
Office Supplies—Stationery—Gifts—Books—
Magazines—School Supplies
Washington Street Phone 43

DOZIER & DOZIER
INSURANCE
Second floor Jackson Bldg. Nos. 216-17
Our Companies Do The Biggest Business In Georgia
WHY?
IMPERIAL PHARMACY
YOUR BEST DRUG STORE
Telephone 46 and 47
“The Friendly Department Store”

QUEEN CITY MOTORS
Used Cars — Satisfaction Assured
55 S. Main St. 64B S. Main St.
Phone 75 Phone 76

HARRISON’S SERVICE STATION
Sinclair Gas and Oils
Goodyear Tires and Tubes
Auto Repairing, Washing, Polishing, Greasing,
Tire Repairing
Phone 795 50 W Broad St.

FRIERSON-McEVER COMPANY
“Style and Quality Leaders”
Men’s Wear—Women’s Wear—Shoes
Bargain Basement Beauty Salon
Phones 54—315 Beauty Salon Phone 688
THE HUB
DRY GOODS — SHOES — CLOTHING
READY-TO-WEAR

SMITH BROS.
"The Home-like Store"
SANDWICHES — LUNCHES — SODAS
51 South Main St. Phones 177-178

JAS. A. RUDOLPH
INSURANCE
All Kinds Sound Companies
Phone

THE DINNER BELL
DINE AND DANCE
JOHN E. HUGHES, Prop. 191 E. Spring St.

DR. E. BALLARD CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR
No. 305 Jackson Bldg. Phone

GAINESVILLE MOTORS, Inc.
FLOYD W. NORTHCU TT, General Mgr.
SALES SERVICE
South Main Street Gainesville, Ga.

JOHN E. REDWINE, JR.
REAL ESTATE — RENTS — LEASES
205 Jackson Bldg. Phone 319

GOFORTH HARDWARE CO.
GENERAL HARDWARE
35 S. Bradford St. Phone 1010
GEORGIA GAS COMPANY
“If its done with heat you can do it better with gas.”
Phone 1086 14 E. Washington St.

BRENAU COLLEGE
Standard A. B. degree, Junior College diploma. Advantages in music, oratory, dramatics, art, Home Economics and Physical Education. Special courses adapted to needs of women of today.

J. B. VICKERS & SON
Morticians
Phones 1032—934-J
70 W. Broad St. and Peachtree Road

GAINESVILLE MATHER CO.
Furniture and Home Furnishings
Philco Radios Terms to suit you
6 West Spring St. Phone 836
Pyne Mrs Lizzie, h 69 Pine

Quarles R F, teacher RMA, h same
Quattlebaum J F (Doris) clk USPO, h 25 Academy
QUILLIAN EDWARD (Alice) Attorney, h 67 E Spring
Quillan Georgia, h 3 1-2 Atlanta
Quinn Clyde (Cora L) emp Bellmore Mfg. Co., h 127 Maple
Quinn D H (Omie) emp Bellmore Mfg. Co., h Atlanta Rd
Quinn Mrs Dora, emp Bellmore Mfg. Co., h 137 Maple

Ragland Wm Jr (Inez) emp Standard Serv. Sta., h 12 Hudson
Raulerson E D, teacher Main St School, h 33 N Pryor
Ray C S (Dessie) emp G C Mills, h 10 Armour
Ray Ed (Trudy) emp G C Mills, h 10 Armour
Ray Mrs. Mary, h 10 Armour
Rawlinson Joe (Eula) emp G C Mills, h Brown Bridge Rd
Redmond Wm (Bessie) carpenter, h 12 Hudson
Redmond Wm Jr (Inez) emp Standard Serv. Sta., h 12 Hudson
Redwine Mrs J E Sr, h 85 N Green

REDWINE J E JR (Mary P) Real Estate, h 85 N Green

Redwine Miss Katherine, h 85 N Green

Reed A G (Myrtle) emp G C Mills, h 15 Stallworth, same

Reed Alberta, cook, h 20 Norwood*

Reed Miss Betty, h 58 N Pryor

Reed Mrs Chas, h 15 Pine

Reed Clifford (Pearl) emp Davis Washington Co., h 127 Grove

Reed E B, Grville Ins. Agency, h 58 N Pryor

REED G C (Kate) Mgr Sou Bell Tel Co., h 58 N Pryor

Reed H O (Sarah) h U S Revenue Dept., h Enota Av

Reed H T (Flora) linesman Postal Tel Co., h 73 Grove

Reed J A (Corinne) carpenter, h 87 Pine

REED J H (Kate) Agt Southern Railway, h 124 W Broad

Reed Len, cook, h 20 Norwood*

Reed Lyn (Bertha) emp cafe, h 23 Chestnut*

Reed Miss Lydia, h 121 Grove

Reed Mary, laundress, h 88 Athens*

Reed Mary Ann, cook, h 59 College Av*

Reed Mildred, h 73 Grove

Reed M R (Mattie) emp Davis Washington Co., h 31 Church

Reed P B, Bailiff, h Atlanta Rd

Reed Miss Willie G, emp Grville Laundry, h 214 W Broad

Reed W B (Lois) clk Pilgrim-Estes Furn. Co., h Enota Av

Reeder Mary, h 12 McBrayer*

Reese Miss Mary, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 176 S Bradford

Reese G M (Lou N) clk G C Mills, h 6 Stallworth, same

Reese J M (Ida Bell) Florist, h 34 Davis

Reese R M, Reese Floral Co., h 34 Davis

Reeves Miss Ethel, h 160 Maple

Reeves Fred, carpenter, h Atlanta Rd

REEVES JIMMIE (Lois) Mgr. Jimmie Reeves Furn. Co., h 51 Blvd

Reeves John (Mary) carpenter, h 160 Maple

Reeves Lewis (Pauline) emp Peck Whse., h 38 Oak

Reeves Walter, h 160 Maple

Reid Miss Floice, emp Paceot Mills, h 46 Mill, N H

Reid Henry (Cora) h 46 Mill, N H

Reid Miss Pauline, emp Paceot Mills, h 46 Mill, N H

Reidling W H (Ethel) Soil Erosion Serv., h 14 Rainey

Reynolds Miss Annie, WPA, h 14 Copeland

Reynolds Miss Effie, emp Paceot Mills, h 21 Mill, N H

Reynolds Garland (Juhas) Prop. Meat Market, h 118 Grove

Reynolds Miss Gladys, h 155 Maple

Reynolds Henry, emp G C Mills, h E Myrtle

Reynolds Miss Louise, stenog. h 155 Maple

Reynolds Mrs. Mary, h E Myrtle

Reynolds Meldrim, (Robie) emp Paceot Mills, h 21 Mill, N H

Reynolds Russell, h Atlanta Rd

Reynolds Theron, h 155 Maple

Rhodes Ida, housekeeper, h 77 E High*

Rhodes Joe, emp G C Mills, h 21 Ga Av, same

Rhodes Mrs Sallie, emp G C Mills, h 21 Ga Av, same

Rice Curtis, US Forest Service, h 37 Blvd

Rice Ernest (Carrie L) lab, h 50 Center*

Rice Eskine, student, h 59 Brenau Av

Rice G E (Ezze) Soil Conserv. Service, h 59 Brenau Av

Rich Dan (Annie) barber, h Atlanta Rd

Rich W V (Clara) opr barber shop, h Thompson Bridge Rd

Richards M E (Edith) mech. Guy Stancil, h 40 Banks

RICHARDS Mrs. W D, Prop. Ma Richard’s Place, h 186 E Spring

Richards Mrs W L, h Atlanta Rd

Richardson Albert (Beatrice) R F D Carrier, h 38 Park

Richardson A S, real estate, h 98 W Broad
Richardson C C (Ola) Mgr Manus Gro., h 93 W Broad
Richardson G A, emp Ga Power Co., h 122 W Broad
Richardson Mrs. George, h 38 Park
Richardson H L (Flora) clk Brown Drug Co., h 108 W Broad
Richardson Mrs. H L, R. Nurse, h 108 W Broad
Richardson Ivan (Ruth) slsmn Standard Oil Co., h Yonah Av
Richardson J C, Dan Rich Shop, h 122 W Broad
Richardson J H (Lela) City Police Dept., h 122 W Broad
Richardson J H, opr transfer, h 32 Candler
Richardson Miss Lou, h 98 W Broad
Richardson Miss Mattie, h 22 Candler
Richardson Mrs. Minnie, h 108 W Broad
Richardson W D (wife) emp G C Mills, h 20 Ga Av, same
Ricks Miss Niecea, nurse, h 13 Green St Circle
Rider Mrs. Bessie M, h 47 Chestnut
Rider C H (Ruby) emp G C Mills, h 50 Dean, same
Rider L J (Alice) farmer, h Atlanta Rd
Rider Mrs. Emma, h 56 Fine
Rider Frank (Beatrice) emp Pacolet Mills, h 40 Athens
Rider B T (Hazel) farmer, Atlanta Rd
Rider M J (Annabelle) emp Northern F sales, h 47 Chestnut
Rider J H (Edith) US Forest Serv., h 102 W Washington
Rider T W (Cora) emp Hall Co., h Brown Bridge Rd
Riggins J H (Edith) US Forest Serv., h 102 W Washington
Rivers James, emp Smith Bros., h 45 High
Rivers Mozelle, cook, h 45 High
Riley Amos (Estelle) emp Prater Paint Shop, h 78 E Summit
Riley Beulah, cook, h 43 College Av
Riley Miss Corinne, h 100 N Green
Riley Eliza, cook, h 35 Hunter
Riley Evelyn, lab, h 60 College Av
Riley Fletcher (Margie) emp Pacolet Mill, h 7 Branch, N H
Riley J R (Berdie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 34 Mill, same
Riley J R Jr., Pacolet Mills, h 34 Mill, N H
Riley Lina cook, h 1111 Athens
Riley Tom (Susie) h 14 Green St Circle
Roark Mrs. A W, h 149 E Spring
Roark Miss Eula, teacher, h 149 E Spring
ROARK FRED, City Manager, h 65 N Green
Roberts A R (Cora) emp W H Slack Jr., h 82 Grove
ROBERTS MRS CALLIER, Mgr. Ga Gas Co., h 5 Green St Place
Roberts Callier D, slsmn J D Matthews, h 5 Green St Place
Roberts Cliff (Idell) emp Civille Gin Co., h 26 W Myrtle
Roberts Miss Eileen, clk Gallant Belk Co., h 165 S Bradford
Roberts Hayne, clk Geo P Estes Co., h 57 N Pryor
Roberts L F, clk, h 57 N Pryor
Roberts O A (Mary) emp G C Mills, h 165 S Bradford
Roberts Mrs. R C, h 25 Sycamore
Roberts S L (Ruth M) chauffeur, h 8 Armour
Roberts Tommie A (Pearl) emp G C Mills, h 13 Ga Av, same
Roberts W A Jr (Katherine) trav slsmn, h Riverside Drive
ROBERTS MRS W A JR, Prop. The Book Shop, h Riverside Drive
Robertson Annie M, cook, h 4 1-2 Norwood
Robertson C E (Mary) Prop Marble works, h 149 W Broad
Robertson C E Jr (Gladyce) emp marble works, h 149 W Broad
Robertson Calvin (Polly) Civ. Eng., h 52 Park
Robertson Miss Emily, teacher Main St School h 47 N Pryor
Robertson Esther M, cook, h 43 College Av
Robertson Henry, h 47 N Pryor
Robertson James, emp S E Exp. Co., h 47 N Pryor
Robertson J A T (Blanche) book kr Byron Mitchell, h 22 N Pryor
Robertson John, emp City Water Works, h 33 N Pryor
Robertson Junior, cook, h 39 Race
Robertson J B (Eula) emp G C Mills, h 212 W Broad
Robertson J F (Mary) painter, h 70 N Main
Robertson J O (Della) opr gro., h 65 Oak
Robertson J O Jr (Mary) butcher, h 92 Oak
Robertson Julia, cook, h 4 1-2 Norwood*
Robertson Louise, laundress, h 5 Jewell Alley*
Robertson Miss Louise, teacher Main St School, h 47 N Pryor
Robertson Mamie, cook, h 76 E Summit*
Robertson Sadie, cook, h 49 College Av*
Robertson T Henry (Annie) h 47 N Pryor
Robertson Tom (Georgia B) carpenter, h Atlanta Rd
Robertson U C, lab, h 49 College Av*
Robertson Mrs Vallieree, h 61 Oak
Robinson Adair, harness maker, h 130 Grove
Robinson Mrs Annie, h 37 E Summit
ROBINSON B H, Prop Robinsons, h Riverside Drive ....
Robinson Annie M, h 6 Mill, N H*
ROBINSON EMORY F, Attorney, h 33 N Pryor
Robinson Eula C, h 19 E High*
Robinson Mrs Grace, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 130 Grove
Robinson Ida, h 5 Quarry, N H
Robinson I D (Polly) prop gro and cafe, h 58 E College Av*
Robinson Jack, emp Pacolet Mills, h 5 Quarry, N H
Robinson James (Evalena) emp W C Thomas, h 8 Atlanta*
Dobinson J B, emp H A Terrell & Son, h 40 Center*
Robinson J H (Lee Anna) carpenter, h 14 Banks
Robinson John, emp H A Terrell & Son, h 40 Center*
Robinson J T, h Atlanta Rd
Robinson Leola, cook, h 40 Center*
Robinson Mrs. M P, h 78 E Spring
Robinson Ruby M, maid, h 40 Center*
Robinson Ruth, maid, h 19 High*
Robinson Savannah, cook, h 99 Athens*
Robinson Talmadge, h 37 E Summit
Robinson Wm (Maxie) h Atlanta Rd
Rochester Mrs J E, h 15 Armour
Rogers A Z (Leslie) emp G C Mills, h 14 Stallworth, same
Rogers B A (Mary) farmer, h 38 N Bradford
Rogers Miss Ethel Mae, RMA, h same
Rogers J F (Ida) trav slemn, h 39 Blvd
Rogers G F, nurse, h 31 Hunter*
Rogers Jack Jr, student, h 42 N Bradford
ROGERS J N (Emma) V Pres Citizens Bank, h 42 N Bradford
Rogers Mrs. Lou, h 10 Academy
Rogers Maggie, maid, h 117 E High*
Rogers Miss Mary, clk WPA, h 42 N Bradford
ROGERS DR R L (Ruth) Physician, h 10 Academy
Rogers Miss Ruby, student, 42 N Bradford
Rogers Miss Ruth, clk Gallant Belk Co., h 62 E Broad
Rogers Mrs S B, clk Frierson-McEver Co., h 80 N Bradford
Rogers Mrs Vada, emp Pacolet Mills, h E Myrtle
Rogers William, student, h 42 N Bradford
Rogers Mrs W H, h 90 N Bradford
Rogers Wm V, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 80 N Bradford
Roley Mary, h 34 Hunter*
Rollins B C, clk Imperial Pharm, h 119 W Broad
Rollins F S (Lavada) h 119 W Broad
ROMBERG C B (Lula M) Pres. City Ice Co., h Riverside Terrace
Romberg C J (Elizabeth) sismn City Ice Co., h 25 North
ROPER A E (Alice) Pres Gville Nat Bank, h Riverside Drive
Roper A I (Claudia) emp Gulf Oil Corp., h 151 W Broad
Roper Comer, emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Highland, N H
Roper D F (Mary L) barber, h 19 Longstreet Av
Roper Edward, emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Highland, N H
Roper Miss Edith, Postmistress, N H, h 5 Spring, N H
Roper E H (Ettie) Mgr Gville 5 and 10c Store, h 41 N Pryor
Roper Frank (Sallie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 145 E Myrtle*
Roper Mrs Green, h 115 E Spring
Roper Gordon (Anna) carpenter, h 4 Boon
Roper Julia, laundress, h 61 E Summit*
Roper Lewis, emp Pacolet Mills, h 5 Spring, N H
Roper Mrs L E, music teacher, h 16 Sycamore
Roper Mrs. Madison, h 97 E Spring
Roper Roy, h 115 E Spring
Roper R S, h 16 Sycamore
Roper Telford (Mary) clothing slsmn, h 45 E Spring
Roper Miss Virginia, h 23 Academy
ROPER W A (Sadie) Real Estate and Ins., h 23 Academy
Roper W I Bertha) emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Highland, N H
Rosenberg K, Prop. Gville Hide and Metal Co., h Princeton Hotel
Rowe Ella, laundress, h 6 Carlton*
Rowland John W (Mary) emp C M Lyle, h 60 W Broad
Rozzier Mollie, cook, h 44 College Av*
Rucker C B (Martha) lab, h 137 E Myrtle*
Rucker Blondine, emp Gville Laundry, h 117 Athens*
Rucker Dewey (Janey) emp Pacolet Mills, h 53 Athens*
Rucker Gussie, maid, h 21 Palmour*
Rucker Herman, lab, h 21 Palmour*
Rucker Howard, lab, h 39 S Pryor*
Rucker J D (Cora) emp G M Ry, h 63 W Washington
Rucker J D Jr, h 63 W Washington
Rucker James, lab, h 6 Carlton*
Rucker Johnnie M, maid, h 21 Palmour*
Rucker Lillie, laundress, h 19 Palmour*
Rucker Ila Belle, laundress, h 29 S Pryor*
Rucker Leola, cook, h 49 College Av*
Rucker Miss Neida, h 63 W Washington
Rudolph Mrs C A, h 42 N Green
Rudolph C A Jr, emp Chicopee Mills, h 42 N Green
Rudolph Miss Georgia, teacher, h 109 N Green
Rudolph Mrs J B, h 109 N Green
RUDOLPH JAS A (Jone) General Insurance, h 44 Green
Russell Miss Blondine, h 152 S Bradford
RUSSELL REV R L (Inez) Pastor First Meth. Church, h 16 N Green
Russell Steve (Eva) h 152 S Bradford

S

Sacks Jake (Annie) Prop Dry Goods Store, h 51 E Washington
Sacks Miss Sallie, h 51 E Washington
Sadler Allen, h 55 Hunter*
Sadler Cleo, cook, h 55 Hunter*
Sadler Lizzie, h 55 Hunter*
Sadler Miller (Lillie) lab, h 20 Jewell Alley*
Sailors Billie, emp G C Mills, h 23 Dean, same
Sailors Miss Lucile, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 18 E Summit
Sailors H W, emp G C Mills, h 23 Dean, same
Sailors Miss Omie, emp G C Mills, h 23 Dean, same
Sailors Roy (Dessa) emp G C Mills, h 2 Dunlap, same
Sadie Anna Jo, student, h 24 Blvd
Saine C F (Jura) Saine Lbr Co., h 24 Blvd
Saine Miss Ella, h 156 Athens
Saine Miss Frances, h 24 Blvd
Saine Grover, mech. h 156 Athens
Saine J H (Eva) emp Pacolet Mills, h 156 Athens
Saine John, h 156 Athens
Saine Neil, h 156 Athens
Saine Oscar, h 156 Athens
Saine Miss Polly, student, h 24 Blvd
Saine T J, opr serv sta., h 156 Athens
Sams L R (Julia) cotton buyer, h 18 Blvd
Sams L R Jr (Lou) opr wse and cotton buyer, h 101 N Green
Sanders Anderson (Mary) lab, h 11 Boon
SANDERS MRS B H, Mgr Gville Credit Exchange, h 54 N Bradford
Sanders C L B (Mattie) City Engineer, h 84 Grove
Sanders Chas Jr, emp Gainesville Eagle, h 84 Grove
Sanders H R, Coach RMA, h same
Sapp Mrs Donia, h 9 Dorsey
Sargent Mrs A J, h 30 Mill, N H
Sargent Claude (Lena) emp Pacolet Mills, h 57 Myrtle, N H
Sargent Miss Sarah Mae, emp Pacolet Mills, h 30 Mill, N H
Sargent Tom (Lottie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 30 Mill, N H
Sargent Will (Lola) emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Myrtle, N H
Satterfield Miss Lucile, emp Pacolet Mills, h 61 Myrtle, N H
Savage Almond, sismn Atl. Baking Co., h 22 E Spring
Savage Floyd (Elsie) emp Mather Fum. Co., h 135 Maple
Savage Homer (Christine) emp Pacolet Mills, h Apt. 3 Highland, N H
Savage L L (Fannie Lou) h 23 Rice
Savage Leonard, emp Pacolet Mills, h 33 Mill, N H
Savage Rudolph, emp Pacolet Mills, h 33 Mill, N H
Savage Will (Ella) emp Pacolet Mills, h 33 Mill, N H
Scarborough Coy, clk A&P Tea Co., h 30 Pine
Scarborough Mrs M H, h 30 Pine
Scarborough W C (Myra L) Mgr Rogers Meat Market, h 21 Parker
SCHIMMEL DR D J (Ester M) Veterinarian, h 18 Parker
Scott Anna, laundress, h 105 High
Scott Ella, cook, h 59 College Ave
SCOTT DR J G, Dentist, h 60 E Washington
Scott Walter (Iola) tr driver, h 21 Hunter
Schwalb C T (Kitty) res. eng. WPA, h 65 E Spring
Scoville Mrs Frances, nurse, h 15 Sycamore
Scutchins H B, teacher, h 116 Athens
Scroggs Mrs B E, h 169 S Bradford
Scroggs Bill, emp Walton Jackson Co., h 169 S Bradford
Scroggs Miss Bonnie R, h 85 N Bradford
Scroggs Gower, emp Cinel0's, h 169 S Bradford
Scroggs Jake, h 169 S Bradford
Scroggs J R (Annie) clk Pilgrim-Estes Furn. Co., h 85 N Bradford
Scroggs Paul (Pollie) emp Chicopee Mill, h Brown Bridge Rd
Scupine C L (Jra), emp Sou Bell Tel Co., h 44 N Bradford
Scupine Clarence Jr, emp Sou Bell Tel Co., h 44 N Bradford
Scupine Ed, student, h 44 N Bradford
Seabolt A E (Inez) opr service station, h Riverside Drive
Seabolt Bunyon (Daisy) WPA, h 38 Rice
Seabolt J A (Rebecca) emp Pacolet Mills, h 39 Spring
Seabolt John, carpenter, h 51 Oak
Seabolt Leonard (Dollie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 52 Mill, N H
Seabolt Millard (Edith) emp Pacolet Mills, h 39 Spring, N H
Seabolt Oscar (Blanche) emp G C Mills, h 153 Athens
Seabolt Robert, emp G C Mills, h 26 Davenport
Sears Andrew (Georgia) lab, h 32 W High
Sears C C (Inez) emp Rhodes Wood Co., h 2 North
Sears Edward (wife) h 130 Grove
Sears Miss Ethel, emp G C Mills, h 32 W High
Sears W H (Florence) emp Lee Crowe, h 77 W Washington
Seay Dee, emp G C Mills, h 54 Ga Av, same
Seay Miss Dorothy, WPA, h 139 Maple
Seay G W (Ophelia) emp G C Mills, h 54 Ga Av, same
Seay H R (Odie) mech City, h 3 West Av
Seal H J (Annie) emp G C Mills, h 16 Stallworth, same
Seay Miss Isabelle, emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Mill, N H
Seay Mrs J W, h 9 Mill, N H
Seay, L S, emp G C Mills, h 54 Ga Av, same
Seay Mack, emp G C Mills, h 54 Ga Av, same
Seay Miss Susie Mae, emp G C Mills, h 54 Ga Av, same
Seay W F (Nellie) emp G C Mills, h 25 Stallworth, same
Seay Wm (Eugenia) emp G C Mills, h 82 Grove
Seay W M, emp G C Mills, h 13 Ga Av, same
Seay Mrs Y F, h 139 Maple
Seawright Preston (Minnie) h 43 Pryor*
Secor Miss Lois G, teacher Brenau, h same
Secor Mrs Mary E, h 62 E Washington
Seeley T S, h 93 W Washington
Seigler Miss, teacher Art, Brenau, h same
Self Mrs Eva, emp Pacolet Mills, h 33 Branch, N H
Self Miss Mary, teacher Candler St School, h 21 Academy
Settles W H (Ethel) Agt Mutual Life of NY, h Riverside Dr

Sewell Frances, clk Newmans, h 22 Church
Sewell J O, emp Carter Gro Co., h 22 Church
Sewell R T (wife) Signal Dept. Sou Ry, h 21 North
Sexton Hubert (Lucile) emp Gville Eagle, h 10 Hazel
Sexton J S (Mamie) emp Ford Agency, h 38 Chestnut
Sexton Vonaile, emp cafe, h 130 E Spring
Sexton Wm O (Oma J) emp Gville News, h Atlanta Rd
Seymore Alton, emp Pacolet Mills, h 42 Myrtle, N H
Seymore Buford (Annie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 42 Myrtle, N H
Seymore Miss Ester, emp Pacolet Mills, h 42 Myrtle, N H
Sharp M D (Annie) h Riverside Terrace
Sharpton Mrs L O, h 31 Oak
Shaw Boyd (Effie) carpenter, h 40 W Washington
Shaw Gordon, emp Pacolet Mills, h 5 Myrtle, N H
Shaw Hallie, laundress, h 43 S Pryor*
Shaw Roy, clk Piggly Wiggly, h 40 W Washington
Shaw Sallie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 5 Myrtle, N H
Shaw W T (Rosa) h 138 S Main
Sheffield Mrs J M, h 73 Pine
Shelton Edward, emp G C Mills, h 57 Summit
Shelton G B (Jennie) h 57 Summit
Shelton Harley, h 57 Summit
Shelton Ray, h 57 Summit
Shelley Miss Corinne, h 17 N Green
Shelley Mrs T H, h 17 N Green
Shepherd Anna, cook, h 63 College Av*
Shepherd Lamb (wife) lab, h 13 Palmour*
Sheriff Miss Clara, h Piedmont Av
Sheriff Cleon, h Piedmont Av
Sheriff W H (Louise) WPA, h Piedmont Av
Sheridan Mrs Jewell, h 9 Pine
Sheridan M D (Ruth) brickmason, h 46 Rainey
Sheridan N T (Ruby) h 44 Banks
Sheridan R A (Katie) emp S E Express Co., h 24 Armour
Sheridan T H (Berta) linesman Postal Tel Co., h 30 Rainey
Shewbert J W (Vannie) h 49 Mill, N H
Shubert Mrs May, h 58 Oak
Shewbert Ollie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 49 Mill, N H
Shewbert Miss Rose, emp Pacolet Mills, h 49 Mill, N H
Shields Ernest (Pearline) emp Ford Agency, h 29 Hunter*
Shields Geo (Ada) WPA, h 14 Atlanta*
Shields Lola, cook, h 99 E Summit
Shiretzki Miss Analia, clk Red Gro Co., h 121 S Main
Shiretzki D S (Mary) clk Red Gro., h 56 Green St Circle
Shiretzki M B (Rosa) Prop Red Gro., h 121 S Main
Shiretzki R B (Annie) emp Red Gro., h 34 Oak
Shirley Mrs Ella, h Riverside Drive
Shirley Miss Ethel, emp Pacolet Mills, h 7 Spring, N H
Shirley Fred, emp Pacolet Mills, h 7 Spring, N H
Shiflett Nanny, emp Pacolet Mills, h 46 Quarry, N H
Shellington W R (Ruth) contractor, h 39 Academy
Shockley Miss Cozetta, emp Pacolet Mills, h 15 Victor, N H
Shockley C R (Pauline) emp Pacolet Mills, h 15 Victor, N H
Shockley H W (Grace) emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Main, N H
Shockley Henry (Christine) emp Bell Cleaners, h 79 High
Shockley J D (Omie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 15 Victor
Shockley Lucinda, h 45 E High
Shockley Miss Winnie, h 24 Spring, N H
Shockley Miss Margie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 24 Spring, N H
Shockley Miss Pauline, emp Pacolet Mills, h 24 Spring, N H
Shockley P C (Lizzie) emp G C Mills, h 4 Dean, same
Shockley Pearlina, cook, h 32 Boon
Sholar A B (Julia) emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Tower, N H
Sholar Miss Bell, emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Tower, N H
SHOLAR G F (Annie) Mgr. Postal Tel. Co., h 59 Spring
Sholar Miss Lillie M, h 1 Tower, N H
Sholar Miss Alice, teacher, h 59 E Spring
Sibley J B, teacher RMA, h same
Sigmon Mrs Bertie M, nurse, h 15 Sycamore
Simmons Miss Annabelle, seamstress, h 119 S Main
Simmons Annie, maid Brenau, h 16 Norwood
Simmons Charlie, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 59 E Washington
Simmons Miss Emma, seamstress, h 119 S Main
Simmons Floyd (Vivian) emp Gallant Belk Co., h 16 Norwood
Simmons Dr. Jas Henry (Lilly) Prof. Eng. Brenau, h 31 N Pryor
Simmons J H Jr (LaValle) emp Hosch Bros. Co., h 23 Blvd
Simmons Mrs J W W, h 22 Blvd
Simmons Lena, maid Brenau, h 99 E Summit
Simmons Mrs Mollie, h 5 Hudson
Simmons Mrs. Nell, h 5 Hudson
Simmons Mrs R A, h 119 S Main
Simmons Dr T J, Pres Emeritus Brenau, h 23 Blvd
Simpson Miss Alma, teacher, h 17 Hudson
Simpson Freeman (Julia) h 27 Chestnut
Simpson George (Mattie) h 172 S Bradford
Simpson G T (Minnie) retired, h 102 Oak
Simpson Mrs L J, h 17 Hudson
Simpson Roy, emp Jackson Florists, h 172 S Bradford
Sims Annie M, laundress, h 160 E Myrtle
Sims Dollie M, laundress, h 160 E Myrtle
Sims Jack (Mamie) lab, h 160 E Myrtle
Sims J J (Amy) emp City Ice Co., h Atlanta Rd
Sims J M (Mary), h Atlanta Rd
Sims Pinkey, h 22 E Myrtle
Sims Tom, h 39 E Myrtle
Sims W F (Alice) elevator opr., h 96 E Myrtle
Singleton A F, h 12 McBryar
Singleton Beulah, cook, h 44 Race
Singleton Helen, maid, h 128 E Summit
Singleton L D, (Mary) teacher, h Atlanta Rd
Singleton M D (Emma) Wholesale Grain and Feeds, h 48 N Bradford
Sinner Miss Helen, emp Ga Power Co., h 30 N Pryor
Singleton Loy (Mae) waiter, h 15 Wright's Alley
Singleton Loyd, cook, h 15 Copeland
Singleton R F (Carrie) opr lunch stand, h 120 E Summit
Singleton Sam, WPA, h 126 E Summit
Sisson Simpson, h 41 Johnson
Sistrunk G W (Nancy) book kr Citizens Bank, h 95 W Washington
Skelton B A (Willie) clk USDA, h 11 Dorsey
Skelton Grover (Mae) emp Owen Osborne Inc, h 9 E College Av
Skelton Mattie, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 186 E Spring
Skelton M O (Geneva) clk Nat Reemp Service, h 83 W Broad
Skelton N H (Laura) h 9 E College Av
Skinner Eugene (Lavina) WPA, h 8 Rainey
Slack W H (Enid) h Riverside Drive
SLACK W H JR (Idalou) Prop. W H Slack Jr., Auto Parts, h 56 Brenau Av
Slaughter Mollie, cook, h 39 Pryor
Slaton Hoyt, h 10 Hudson
Sloan Boyd (Jessie L) Atty, h Enota Av
Sloan Bryson, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 139 E Spring
Sloan Curtis, emp Woco Pep Serv Sta., h 30 W Myrtle
Sloan E F (Ora) gro clk, h Brown Bridge Rd
Sloan Guy, emp G C Mills, h Brown Bridge Rd
Sloan Horace, clk Piedmont Drug Co., h 30 W Myrtle
Sloan J C (Addie) emp Pirkle Cafe, h 30 W Myrtle
Sloan Ray (Lillie) emp G C Mills, h 48 Stallworth, same
Sloan Miss Ruth, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 139 E Spring
Sloan Miss Sarah, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 30 W Myrtle
Sloan W R (Iola) emp Pacolet Mills, h 21 Longstreet Av
Sloan Mrs W B, h Enota Av
Small Miss Inez, student, h 8 North
Small Miss Cleo, h 79 E Washington
Small Miss Doris, clk Roses, h 94 N Bradford
Small Miss Edith, clk McLellans, h 94 N Bradford
Small Miss Fannie L, stenog. Owen Osborne Inc., h 8 North
Small Horace, Small & Estes Bakery, h 8 North
Small Mrs. J M, h 8 North
Small Miss Laura, milliner, h 8 North
Small R M (Pearl) trav slsmn, h 94 N Bradford
Smallwood Boca, h 5 Thomas
Smallwood Cliff, emp Gville Gin Co., h 135 Grove
Smallwood Dessie, WPA, h 6 Copeland
Smallwood George, h 6 Copeland
Smallwood Miss Olive, nurse, Pacolet Mills, h 1 Recreational Cir. N H
Smith A E (wife) farmer, h 42 Academy
Smith Miss Ann, teacher Main St School, h Riverside Dr
Smith Anna, maid, h 25 Atlanta
Smith Miss Anna, emp Pacolet Mills, h 13 Main, N H
Smith Anna, cook, h 139 E Myrtle
Smith Andrew (Mamie) emp USDA, h 19 W Myrtle
Smith A P, h 48 E Spring
Smith Billy, emp Pacolet Mills, h W Main, N H
SMITH B J, Mgr. The Hub, h Flowery Branch, Ga.
Smith Miss Bobbie J, student, h Riverside Drive
Smith B V (Louella) emp G C Mills, h 27 Ga Av, same
Smith Miss Carolyn, teacher Main St School, h 42 Academy
Smith Miss Caroline, student, h 98 N Green
Smith C C (Montine) h Brown Bridge Rd
Smith C E Sr (May) book kr Motor Finance Corp., h 180 W Broad
SMITH C E RNEST (Sarah) Atty. h 5 Green St. Circle
Smith Miss Charters, student, h 98 N Green
Smith Cora L, emp Pacolet Mills, h 17 Main, N H
Smith Dean (Hortense) taxi opr., h Atlanta Rd
Smith Delta, h 17 W Myrtle
Smith D W (Mary) emp Pacolet Mills, h 23 Main, N H
Smith Earl (Lona Belle) emp Pacolet Mills, h 22 Myrtle, N H
Smith Earl (Mattie) lab, h 32 Boon*
Smith E E (Mildred) slsmn Stone Baking Co., h 19 West Av
Smith Edwin L (Alma) emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 25 Ridgewood Av
Smith E H (Lula K) emp Carter Gro. Co., h 103 W Broad
Smith Weldon, clk R W Smith Sr., h Riverside Dr
Smith Miss Elizabeth, public stenog, h 55 E Spring
Smith Ernest (Tony) WPA, h 38 Dorsey
Smith Fletcher (Mae) emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Quarry, N H
Smith Frank W, gro slsmn, h 47 Brenau Av
Smith Geo. h W Myrtle
Smith Geo, emp Byron Mitchell, h 34 Hunter*
Smith Geo A, student, h 7 Victor, N H
Smith Geo L (Hattie) 2nd hand Pacolet Mills, h 7 Victor, N H
Smith Miss Gertrude, h 49 Quarry, N H
Smith Miss Hallie, teacher, h W Main, N H
Smith Harold (Evelyn) plasterer, h W Myrtle
Smith Harley, emp Martin Motor Co., h 61 Brenau Av
Smith Harry (Mae) painter, h 49 Cheatham
Smith H E, civ. eng., h 70 E Washington
Smith Miss Helen M, student, h 25 E Ridgewood Av
Smith Hiram, emp Palmour Hdw Co., h 10 Dixie*
Smith Hoke (Gertrude) emp Pacolet Mills, h 28 Main, N H
Smith Homer H (Ruth) prop barber shop, h 19 North
Smith Hoyt (Mattie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 21 Quarry, N H
Smith Horace, h 20 Copeland
Smith Mrs India, emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 Tower, N H
Smith J E, emp Highway Dept., h 17 W Myrtle
Smith Miss Jean, student, h 53 N Green
Smith J Ernest (Fannie) interior decorator, h 55 E Spring
Smith Jesse (Rosa) emp Hall Co., h Atlanta Rd
Smith Jimmie, emp Pacolet Mills, h W Main, N H
Smith Joc, emp Pacolet Mills, h 13 Main, N H
Smith John (Eula) emp C V Nalley, h 32 W Myrtle
Smith Julia, h 1 Armour
Smith Miss Julia C, Inst. History Brenau, h same
Smith Miss Katherine, stenog Dr H J Pearce, h Brenau
Smith Mrs. Lane, Chaperon Brenau, h same
Smith Mrs. Laura P, nurse, h 30 E Washington
Smith Lee (Hattie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 Tower, N H
Smith Mrs. Lethea, h 31 Athens
Smith Lester (Leila M) emp O’Dell Gro., h 78 Oak
Smith L G (Emma) emp G C Mills, h 19 Dunlap, same
Smith Miss Lila, book kr Piggly Wiggly, h 2 West Av
Smith Miss Lillie, h 48 E Spring
Smith Lottie, nurse, h 29 Blvd
Smith Miss Lois, book kr Pacolet Mills, h W Main, N H
Smith Miss Louise, h Brown Bridge Rd
Smith Roy (Lucy) teller Gville Nat Bank, h Riverside Dr
Smith Mrs Lucy, Sec Gville Nat Bank, h Riverside Dr
Smith Miss Lula, nurse, h 61 Brenau Av
Smith Luther (Cora) emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 Tower, N H
Smith Mrs. Mable, emp Pacolet Mills, h 16 Myrtle, N H
Smith Mrs. Madis, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 163 W Broad
Smith Miss Mary L, h 27 Grove
Smith M L (Nella M) Mgr. Smith Bros, Cafe, h 25 Ridgewood Av
Smith M S (Delta) emp Pacolet Mills, h 49 Quarry, N H
Smith Miss Myrtle, nurse, h 43 E Spring
Smith Ned (Beulah M) emp Palmour Hdw Co., h 12 Dixie*
Smith Miss Nellie, h 17 W Myrtle
Smith Miss Nina, h 167 S Main
Smith Miss Nina, Sec A C Wheeler, h 27 E Ridgewood Av
Smith Nora, cook, h 34 Hunter*
Smith Mrs Nora, h 19 Gordon Av
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Smith Ola Belle, h 44 Stallworth, Gville Mills
Smith Miss Octavia, stenog. Hosch Bros Co., h 2 West Av
Smith Pauline, cook, h 7 Boon
Smith P H (Pearl) h 109 E Spring
Smith P J (Aldean) Mgr Indep. Gas Sta., h 69 W Broad
Smith Miss Polly, photographer, h 103 W Broad

SMITH R H (Mamie) Chief Gvllie Fire Dept., h 1 Armour
Smith R K (Myrtle) emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 43 E Spring
Smith Robert, emp G C Mills, h 44 Stallworth, same
Smith R P (Henrietta) emp Pacolet Mills, h 17 Main, N H
Smith Miss Ruby, nurse Downey Hosp., h 55 N Pryor
Smith Rufus, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 43 E Spring

SMITH R W SR (Nancy T) Clerk Hall Co. Court, h Riverside Dr
SMITH R W JR (Noile) attorney, h 16 E Ridgewood Av
Smith Sam G (Tiny) clk USPO, h 32 Academy
Smith Miss Sarah, clk Darnell Dress Shop, h 69 E Washington
Smith Shep (Hettie) h 24 Eberhart

SMITH SIDNEY O (Isabelle) Pres. S O Smith Inc., h 98 N Green
Smith Miss Stella, nurse, h 61 Brenau Av
Smith Mrs T A, h 2 West Av
Smith Mrs W E, h 70 E Washington
Smith W H (Jocelyn) clk Pacolet Mills, h W Main, N H
Smith Winfred, clk Whatley's Pharm. h 103 W Broad
Smith W M (Lorene) WPA, h 75 Grove
Smith W S (Clara) overseer Pacolet Mills, h W Main, N H
Smith W T, emp G C Mills, h 53 N Green
Smith Yates (Bessie) clk G C Mills, h 53 N Green
Smith Zerbie (Winnell) lab, h 12 Wright's Alley
Smithhart Charlie (Daisy) WPA, h 112 Grove
SNIDER Mrs M E, h 8 West Av
Snow H C (Beulah M) carpenter, h 30 Candler
Snow J W (Cellor) Meat Cutter, h 7 E College Av
Sosebee Miss Alice, domestic, h 16 Branch, N H
Sosebee B (Eula) emp Pacolet Mills, h Apt 8 Highland, N H
Soullis Geo, opr Riverside Cafe, h 22 E Spring
Soullis Mrs Hortense, h 22 E Spring
Souther A T (Nannie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 10 Myrtle, N H
Souther Bernice, emp G C Mills, h 3 Dean, same
Souther C A (Avie) emp G C Mills, h 31 Dean, N H
Souther Carl, emp G C Mills, h 31 Dean, N H
Souther I J (Blommlie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Spring, N H
Souther Mrs Lanier, emp G C Mills, h 3 Dean, same
Souther M K (Evie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 12 Spring, N H
Souther O J (Ada) emp Pacolet Mills, h 34 Spring, N H
Souther Otto, emp G C Mills, h 31 Dean, same
Souther Willard, emp G C Mills, h 31 Dean, same
Souther W H (Kate) emp G C Mills, h 7 Stallworth, same
Spain Clyde (Della )h 23 E College Av
Spain Frank (Paralee) h Thompson Bridge Rd
Spain Miss Leona, h 23 E College Av
Spain Miss Mary L, clk J J Martin, h Thompson Bridge Rd
Spain Miss Susie, h 23 E College Av
Spain T A, h 22 Athens
Spain W B (Savannah) h 5 E College Av
Spainhour B R (Nell B) trav slsmn, h 36 Green St Circle
Sparks Chas E (Ruth) Mgr Wheeler Hotel, h same
Spear S L E (Grace) civ eng. h 33 Park
Spears Miss Grace, teacher High School, h Gvllie Mills Clinic
Spence Mrs. Bob, h 23 Church
Spence Miss Ellen, h 52 E Spring
Spence R E (wife) fireman City Fire Dept., h 52 E Spring
Spencer Finley, h 139 S Main
Spencer Mrs W G, h 9 W Ridgewood Av
Squires J H (Margaret) slsmn, h 32 Academy
Stacy L D, teacher RMA, h same
Stallworth Miss Hortense, student, h W Main, N H
Stallworth Miss Virginia, student, h W Main, N H
Stallworth W C (Hortense) accountant Pacolet Mills, h W Main, N H
Standridge Clyde (Jessie) h 24 Chestnut
Standridge H D (Lella) emp Daniel Lbr. Co., h 66 W Washington
Stancill Miss Elizabeth, stenog. W V Lance, h Cleveland Rd
STANCI{GUY (Lillie M) Prop Guy Stancill Garage, h 108 W Wash
Stancill W H (Bertha) Prop. Plumbing and Heating Co., h Cleveland Rd
Stancill Robert, emp Gville Plumbing and Heating Co., h Cleveland Rd
Stanton J T (Annie) linotype opr. h 65 N Main
Stanton R, emp Rhodes-Wood Co., h 65 N Main
Stanley T V K, WPA, h 10 E College Av
Stanley David (Carrie) h 30 Jewell Alley*
Stanley P G (Bertha S) emp Goforth Elec Co., h 17 N Green
Stanley Willie, lab, h 30 Jewell Alley*
Stargel Miss Emmie, WPA, h 53 N Bradford
Stargel Eugene (Ruth) emp Ga Chair Co., h 37 W High
Stargel G C (Eva) emp G C Mills, h 60 Dean, same
Stargel Haskell, emp G C Mills, h 60 Dean, same
Stargel Miss Irene, emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Myrtle, N H
Starling Sam (Emma) tr driver, h 132 E Summit*
Staton A K (Mary) carpenter, h 58 N Bradford
Staton Guy, slsmn C V Nalley, h Clermont, Ga.
Staton R S (Viola) emp C G Mills, h 22 Dunlap, same
Stephens Miss Alma, h 8 Branch, N H
Stephens Eugene, emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 Branch, N H
STEPHENS GEORGE (Emma) Dry Cleaning and Tailor, h 68 E College Avenue*
Stephens J W (Stella) h 8 Branch, N H
Stephens Lessie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 19 Mill, N H
Stephens Mrs L J, emp Pacolet Mills, h 19 Mill, N H
Stephens Lucy, emp Pacolet Mills, h 20 Tower, N H
Stephens P L (Maybelle) emp Pacolet Mills, h 13 Branch, N H
Stephens T J (Lucy) emp Pacolet Mills, h 20 Mill, N H
Stephenson G A (Margaret) emp Small & Estes Bakery, h 53 Rainey
Stephenson J W (Edna) Co Agr Agt., h Riverside Dr
Stephenson A P (Ida) h 21 Gordon Av
Stephens Dean, lab, h 4 Boon
Stephens John (Ruth) carpenter, h 52 Oak
Stephens Reba, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 4 Boon
Stewart C A (Lona) emp G M Ry, h 81 Grove
Stewart Paul (Rita) brick mason, h 81 Grove
Stewart C P (Leon) brick mason, h 77 Grove
Stewart Henry, brick mason, h 77 Grove
Stewart W H, h 81 Grove
Stewart R G (Edna) h 92 Oak
Stetman J E, opr W Union, h 131 W Myrtle
Still Miss Florrie, teacher, h 91 Pine
Still C (Bettie) emp B H Moore Furn Co., h 91 Pine
Stiwinter Miss Hallie, nurse, h 15 Sycamore
Stockton J W (Irene) emp Pacolet Mills, h 18 Branch, N H
Stofffiegan George, emp Kleckley Auto Co., h 4 East Av
Stokes P H (Maude L) Meth. Minister, h 1 Terrace, N H
Stone H G (Mamie) Serv. Mgr. C V Nalley, h 136 W Broad
STONE M S (Maxie) Gen Mgr Pacolet Mfg Co., h W Main, N H
Storey Clare, laundress, h 124 E High*
Storey Annie L, h 38 E High*
Stovall Miss Ada F, stenog Co Agt's office, h 90 W Broad
Stovall C A (Mamie) Dry Goods Merchant, h 36 Banks
Stovall C B (Clara) book kr and CPA, h 90 W Broad
Stovall F B (Viola) emp Pacolet Mills, h 19 Carolina, N H
Stovall Fred (Eva) WPA, h Mill, N H
Stovall Miss Helen, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 36 Banks
Stovall Jennie, cook, h 5 Atlanta*
Stovall Joe (Bonnie) emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 121 W Broad
Stovall T B, slsmn, h 90 W Broad
Stovall Miss Mable, opr gro., h 90 W Broad
Stover Addie M, emp Pacolet Mills, h 33 Quarry, N H
Stover H M (Ethlene) emp G C Mills, h 40 Ga Av, same
Stover John (Jennie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 49 Myrtle, N H
Stover Miss Lucile, emp Pacolet Mills, h 33 Quarry, N H
Stover Tate, emp Pacolet Mills, h 34 Main, N H
Stover W G (Lina) emp Pacolet Mills, h 33 Quarry, N H
Stow Croffie, h 51 E Spring
Stow D C, Jr., h 73 E Washington
STOW D C (Helen) Funeral Director, h 73 E Washington
Stow Miss Frances, h 73 E Washington
Stow Frank, Attorney, h 26 Brenau Av
Stow Mrs J B, h New Holland Inn, N H
Stow Miss Louise, emp Pacolet Mills, h W Main, N H
Stoyles Miss Fay, emp Pacolet Mills, h 19 Victor, N H
Stoyles M oy, emp Pacolet Mills, h 19 Victor, N H
Stovels J R, emp Pacolet Mills, h 19 Victor, N H
Stoyles Miss Roberta, emp Pacolet Mills, h 19 Victor, N H
Strand C H, h 12 Dorsey
Strange Robert, h 30 Academy
Straton Sam (wife) emp Small & Estes Bakery, h 118 S Main
Strickland A (Myrtle) emp G C Mills, h 14 Ga Av, same
Strickland Alice, emp Gville Laundry, h 67 Athens*
Strickland Blanche, maid, h 45 Race*
Strickland C F (Winnie) City Police Dept., h 20 Parker
Strickland Cary (Dessie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Myrtle, N H
Strickland Corinne, cook, h 4 Hunter*
Strickland Miss Cleo, h 15 Sycamore
Strickland Dewey C (Delamta) emp Pacolet Mills, h 40 Myrtle, N H
Strickland D J (Thussie) brick mason, h 3 Johnson
Strickland Earl, prop. pressing shop, h 45 Race*
Strickland Miss Eno, emp Pacolet Mills, h 32 Mill, N H
Strickland Ettie, laundress, h 8 Palmour*
Strickland Glenn, clk Geo P Estes, h 18 Gordon Av
Strickland Harry (Mae) h 81 Oak
Strickland Hattie, cook, h 44 College Av*
Strickland Homer C (Mamie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 43 Myrtle, N H
Strickland J E, emp Pacolet Mills, h 32 Mill, N H
Strickland J H, h 14 Stallworth Gville Mills
Strickland J M (Sallie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 21 Myrtle, N H
Strickland Irene, cook, h 4 Hunter*
Strickland I S (Mattie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 27 Myrtle, N H
Strickland Louie (Bernice) clk Boyd's Gro., h 32 Mill, N H
Strickland Ollie, lab, h 8 Palmour*
Strickland Miss Nancy, h 68 Oak
Strickland Nell, nurse, h 45 Race*
Strickland Robert, emp Pacolet Mills, h 32 Mill, N H
Strickland Roy C (Kathleen) emp Hall Co., h Atlanta Rd
Strickland W A (Allene) emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 9 Scotland Av
Strickland W M (Daisy) opr Royal Theatre, h 32 Johnson
Stringer Mrs Annie, h 51 N Bradford
Stringer Annie, laundress, h 67 Race*
Stringer C C (Annie M) plumber, h 87 W Broad
Stringer Miss Clinton, h 51 N Bradford
Stringer Miss Emily, clk Stringer Bros., h 51 N Bradford
Stringer Miss Fay, h 51 N Bradford
Stringer Mrs Fred, nurse, h 8 Sycamore
Stringer Miss Gladys, clk Stringer Bros., h 51 N Bradford
STRINGER GLENN, Sec. Frierson-McEver Co., h 87 W Broad
Stringer H A (Annie) farmer, h 87 W Broad
Stringer H L (Lucile) emp Perfect Serv. Sta., h 91 N Bradford
Stringer H L, Stringer Bros., h 51 N Bradford
Stringer Hugh, clk Stringer Bros., h 51 N Bradford
Stringer Joe, clk Stringer Bros., h 51 N Bradford
Stringer Ralph, clk Stringer Bros., h 51 N Bradford
Stringer Roxie, cook, h 62 E College Av
Strong Chas (Mary) clk Chicopee Mills, h 40 N Green
Stiples Mrs Lillian A, Dietician RMA, h same
Stylingo Crawford, emp Brenau, h 15 Hunter
Sorrelle W D (Blanche) clk G C Mills Store, h 5 Stallworth, same
Suggs E W (Mary) emp G C Mills, h 30 Ga Av, same
Suggs Maurice, emp G C Mills, h 30 Ga Av, same
Sullivan Bob, emp Harrison Serv Sta., h 153 W Broad
Sullivan Grady (Lucile) sismn C V Nalley, h 15 Park
Sullivan Martha, cook, h 49 Copeland
Sullivan Willie M, cook, h 29 Wright's Alley
Summer Miss Mary, teacher, h 185 E Spring
Summer Miss Nell, stenog. WPA, h 185 E Spring
Summer W H (Mamie) Real Estates, h 185 E Spring
Summerall Frank (Bertha) emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Myrtle
Summerall J F, emp Pacolet Mills, h 12 Spring, N H
Summerour Anna, h 62 Fair
Summerour Clyde, cook, h 6 Copeland
Summerour Cora, emp Bay Way Laundry, h 102 Hill
Summerour Hortense, maid, h 84 Athens
Summerour Ila, laundress, h 62 Fair
Summerour Leroy, porter, h 62 Fair
Summerour Leroy, h 63 Copeland
Summerour Sanford, emp Byron Mitchell, h 62 Fair
Surratt E C (Lucile) h 153 E Spring
Sutton A J (Julia) emp Pacolet Mills, h 48 Mill, N H
Sutton A L (Iris) emp G C Mills, h 35 Stallworth, same
Sutton Garland (Fay) emp G C Mills, h 23 Ga Av, same
Sutton J A (Cora) emp G C Mills, h 17 Dunlap, same
Sutton Joe, emp Pacolet Mills, h 48 Mill, N H
Sutton P E (Estelle) emp G C Mills, h 26 Dunlap, same
Swann Mrs A H, h 72 N Green
Swann Miss Mary E, US Forest Service, h 72 N Green
Swain Miss Inez, book kr G C Mills, h Moreno
Swift Ollie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Stone, N H
Swift R E (Nancy) emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Stone, N H
Swift Rosa, emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Stone, N H
Swinger Henry, gardner, h 40 Center
Swingle Mrs. John, h 75 N Green
Swinger Mattie, nurse, h 40 Center
Swinger Perry (Marie) emp City Cemetery, h 25 Center
Swinger Perry Jr., lab., h 25 Center
Syfan Miss Lynda, Prin Candler St School, h 21 Academy
Syfan Richard, h 105 E Summit
Syfan T J (Lillie) train master G M Ry, h 21 Academy
Tanner Charlie (Elizabeth) emp G C Mills, h 13 Stallworth, same
Tanner Miss Corinne, emp Gainesville Eagle, h 217 W Broad
Tanner Miss Gladys, opr Sou Bell Tel Co., h 21 Parker
Tanner Miss Gaines, h 33 N Green
Tanner I H (Iola) h 51 Summit
Tanner Mrs Lena, opr Sou Bell Tel Co., h 21 Parker
Tanner Miss Laurette, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 21 Parker
Tanner Mose, clk A&P Tea Co., h 21 Parker
Tanner Hillman, emp North Ga Coffee Co., h 21 Parker
Tanner Tom W (Clara M) emp Standard Oil Co., h 20 North
Tarpley A C (Elizabeth) emp G C Mills, h 27 Stallworth, same
Tarpley Loy (Luth) emp Small & Estes Bakery, h 139 Maple
Tarpley L R (Grace) baker Small & Estes, h 20 Banks
Tate Miss Doris, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 116 E Spring
Tate Fannie, cook, h 85 Athens
Tate L B (Estelle) emp Coca Cola Co., h 116 E Spring
Tate Paul, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 116 E Spring
Tate W C (Lou D) emp Singer Co., h W Myrtle
Tatum R C, opr service station, h W Washington
Taylor Miss Annis, h 18 Johnson
Taylor Arthur, plasterer, h 6 School
Taylor Buster (Mamie L) lab, h 133 E Myrtle
Taylor Addis (Gladys) emp G C Mills, h 30 Dunlap, same
Taylor Henry (Tressie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 48 Branch, N H
Taylor Blondine, emp G C Mills, h 13 Stallworth, same
Taylor C R, teacher Jr School RMA, h same
Taylor Mark (Fannie) emp Sou Ry, h 167 S Bradford
Taylor I C (Clara) emp G C Mills, h 23 Stallworth, same
Taylor J L, h 18 Johnson
Taylor Mark Jr, emp Chambers Lbr Co., h 167 S Bradford
Taylor Marvin (Blondine) emp G C Mills, h 25 Dean, same
Taylor Marvin C, emp G C Mills, h 13 Stallworth, same
Taylor Ottis (Essie) carpenter, h 93 S Bradford
Taylor Paul, mech Ford agency, h 51 Banks
Taylor Ruby, cook, h 6 School
Taylor Ruth, teacher, h 88 E High
Taylor S E, sexton city cemetery, h 51 Banks
Taylor W H, h 94 Summit
Taylor Miss Willie, h 94 Summit
Teal Elbert (Haley) WPA, h 124 Athens
Teal Miss Florence, h 26 Chestnut
Teal Miss Lula Belle, h 152 S Bradford
Teal Melvin (Pearl) h 26 Chestnut
Teasley Carrie, cook, h 55 Race
TELFORD J K (Clara) Attorney, h 6 Sycamore
Telford Miss Helen, h Princeton Hotel
TERRELL H E (Mary) Mgr Gvile Coca Cola Co., h Riverside Dr
Terrell Harold A (Belle) Mgr H A Terrell & Son, h 74 E Spring
Terrell Mrs H A Sr., h 172 W Broad
Terrell H E Jr., emp Cola Cola Co., h Riverside Dr
Terrell Mrs. Ida B, h Wheeler Hotel
Terrell Lucy, cook, h 110 E Summit
Terry B J (Sarah B) slsmn Nat Biscuit Co., h 23 North
Terry L G (Clara) slsmn Wilson and Co., h 23 North
Thomas Dan A (Katie) emp G C Mills, h 2 Stallworth, same
Thomas Dan Jr, emp G C Mills, h 21 Stallworth, same
Thomas E C (Essie) clk Whatley's Pharm., h 118 S Main
Thomas Mrs E J, WPA, h 20 Copeland
Thomas Miss Elsie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 101 W Broad
Thomas F A (Ida) emp G C Mills, h 21 Stallworth, same
Thomas Miss Fannie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 Highland, N H
Thomas George (Bertha) emp Pacolet Mills, h 34 Branch, N H
Thomas Geo (Randy) blacksmith, h 26 Grape
Thomas H D (Susa) sign painter, h 26 Athens
Thomas Henry, emp Pacolet Mills, h 18 Highland, N H
Thomas H N, WPA, h 20 Copeland
Thomas Ingram (Gladys) emp Pacolet Mills, h 119 Grove
Thomas James, emp G C Mills, h 21 Stallworth, same
Thomas Jeff, lab, h 105 E High*
Thomas J H (Laura) emp Pacolet Mills, h 26 Branch, N H

THOMAS JOHN B (Grace) Thomas Adv. Agency, h 74 W Washington
Thomas John, h 26 Grape
Thomas Mrs Mary, h 82 W Myrtle
Thomas Mary, emp Pacolet Mills, h 18 Highland, N H
Thomas M E (Birdie) emp G C Mills, h 22 Armour
Thomas R A (Cordie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 25 Branch
Thomas R E (Yona) emp Pacolet Mills, h 101 W Broad
Thomas Richard (Mark L) emp Pacolet Mills, h 33 Branch, N H
Thomas Press (Rowena) h 26 E Myrtle*
Thomas Miss Sisue, h 26 Athens
Thomas Taft (Dora) emp Pacolet Mills, h 115 Grove
Thomas Miss Tilda, h 22 Branch, N H
Thomas Walter, emp Pacolet Mills, h 25 Branch, N H
Thomas W C (Frances) Prop. Hdw Store, h 51 N Green
Thomas W N (Helen) emp G C Mills, h 38 Stallworth, same
Thomas Willis (Lula) emp Pacolet Mills, h E Myrtle
Thomasson Miss Elite, emp Pacolet Mills, h 16 Highland, N H
Thomasson J D (Nellie) emp Parks Lbr Co., h 116 Grove
Thomasson Vera, h 116 Grove
Thompson Albert, emp City Plumbing Co., h 84 N Bradford
Thompson Allen, h 69 E Myrtle*
Thompson Miss Alice, nurse, h 68 Academy
Thompson Andrew, slsmn, h 4 North
Thompson Berry (Julia) lab, h 141 E Myrtle*
Thompson Bob, emp Gville Iron Wks, h 22 Gordon Av
Thompson Carrie B, cook, h 26 Center*
Thompson C E (Gertrude) emp L O Henson, h 26 Hudson
Thompson Mrs Clyde, h 9 Rice
Thompson Claude, emp Davis Washington Co., h 35 E High*
Thompson E J, (Florence) Prin. Northwestern Inst., h 119 E Myrtle*
Thompson Elizabeth, maid, h 52 Center*
Thompson Eugene, emp Bay Way Laundry, h 49 Center*
Thompson Erinice, cook, h 49 Center*
Thompson Florence, teacher NW Institute, h 119 E Myrtle*
Thompson Frances, cook, h 36 Center*
Thompson Harley, lab, h 141 E Spring*
Thompson Hiram, book kr City Ice Co., h 84 N Bradford
Thompson J C (Ann) trav. slsmn, h 34 E Spring
Thompson J C, emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Quarry, N H
Thompson Jeff (Clara) US Mail Carrier, h 94 Grove
Thompson Isabelle, cook, h 36 Center*
Thompson J L (Inez) Prop Sou Elec. Co., h 22 Gordon Av
Thompson J H (Betty) Prop Sou Elec Co., h 22 Gordon Av
Thompson Joe, lab, h 68 E High*
Thompson John D, emp Pacolet Mills, h 36 Center*
Thompson John (Mattie) lab, h 43 E High*
Thompson Johnnie, cook, h 49 Center*
Thompson Lee (Sarah) emp G C Mills, h 44 E High*
Thompson Lena, seamstress, h 49 Center*
Thompson Lizzie, cook, h 52 Center*
Thompson Lucinda, maid, h 36 Center*
Thompson Lula, teacher, h 36 Center*
Thompson Mance (Carrie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 36 Center*
Thompson Ncele, cook, h 12 Palmour*
Thompson Ralph E (Mildred) emp Sou Bell Tel Co., h 109 N Bradford
Thompson Miss Sallie, h 101 W Broad
Thompson Silas, emp City Plumbing Co., h 68 E High
Thompson Tommie, cook, h 1441 E Myrtle
Thompson Mrs Ula, h 22 Gordon Av
Thompson Wash (Jennie) emp G M Ry, h 60 E Myrtle
Thompson Will (Corinne) lab., h 13 Palmour
Thompson W O (Willie) emp M System Store, h 101 W Broad
Thompson Zurie, cook, h 101 E High
Thomberg Jimmie, emp G C Mills, h 17 Ga Av, same
Thornhill Otto (Catherine) book kr City Ice Co., h 101 N Green
Thornton Jessie, h 76 E High
Thornton John (Mandy) emp G C Mills, h 118 E Myrtle
Thornton Sam, cook, h 76 E High
Thornton Thelma, laundress, h 118 E Myrtle
Thornton Walter (Martha) lab, h 61 E Summit
Thrash Claude, cook, h 38 E High
THURMOND CHAS J (Elizabeth) Attorney, h 46 Blvd
Thurmond Robin, emp Ga Power Co., h 51 N Green
Tidman Henry, h 12 Collins
Tidwell Miss Delhia, emp G C Mills, h Atlanta Rd
Tidwell J G (Cora) serv. Mgr. Jacobs Motor Co., h 107 W Broad
Tidwell Joseph, emp G C Mills, h Atlanta Rd
Tiley Bill, emp Pacolet Mills, h 30 Myrtle, N H
Tiley Ella, emp Pacolet Mills, h 30 Myrtle, N H
Tiley Joe (India) emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Main, N H
Tiley O D (Bessie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Tower, N H
Tilley Willie B, emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Main, N H
TITSHAW H S (Nannie M) Physician, h Atlanta Rd
Todd Miss Bertha, Inst. Secretarial Studies, Brenau, h same
TOLBERT M E (Marjorie) Mgr Amer Nat Life Ins. Co., h Atlanta Rd
Tomlin Jeff (India) retired veteran, h 30 Rainey
Tony Oscar, emp G C Mills, h 168 S Bradford
Tony Tom (Blonnie M) emp G C Mills, h 168 S Bradford
Townsend J C (Bertie) blacksmith, h 86 S Bradford
Townsend Mrs Leona, h 61 E Broad
Townsend Lanier (Elizabeth) h 77 E Broad
Trammel Ethel, maid, h 19 Palmour
Traper Geo. (Stella) emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 64 E Spring
Trapp Mattie, cook, h 7 Boon
Trobble Miss Tone, h 83 N Green
Trimiari Memphis (Gussie) h 23 Boon
Tripp Houston (Verona) h 7 Atlanta
Truitt Miss Grace, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 186 E Spring
Trotter G S (Beulah) prop gro., h 68 Summit
Truelove Ernest, emp Pacolet Mills, h 3 Stone, N H
Truelove Eva, emp Pacolet Mills, h 3 Stone, N H
Truelove Fannie M, emp Pacolet Mills h 3 Stone, N H
Truelove G J (Pansy) emp W H Slack, Jr., h 180 S Bradford
Truelove Tom (Lillie) emp G C Mills, h Atlanta Rd
Truelove W K (Carrie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 3 Stone, N H
Truslow A R, h 40 E Spring
Truslow Miss Sarah, clk Imperial Pharm., h 40 E Spring
Tucker F E, emp Pacolet Mills, h 12 Victor, N H
Tucker Frank (Louise) overseer G C Mills, h Moreno
Tucker Harry, Jr., student, h 83 N Bradford
TUCKER H R (Frances) opr Harry Tucker Cloth Store, h 83 N Brad.
Tucker J L (Julia) cloth room overseer Pacolet Mills, h W Main, N H
Tucker J T (Della) jeweler, h 111 W Washington
Tucker Miss Rosalind, teacher, h 83 N Bradford
Tucker Miss Virginia, teacher, h 83 N Bradford
Tumlin A B, farmer, h 98 W Broad
Tumlin Mrs F M, h 98 W Broad
Tumlin G G (Ella) Mgr. G C Mills Store, h Moreno
Tumlin Herschel (Millie) emp USPO, h 46 Banks
Tumlin James (Lena) carpenter, h 20 S Pryor
Tumlin Mrs Maude, h 3 Green St Place
Turk B H (Neil) emp Chicopee Mills, h 162 W Broad
Turk Heywood (Ruby) emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 73 E Broad
Turk Hollis (Ruby) emp USPO, h 126 Grove
Turk Jennie, laundress, h rear Center*
Turner A D (Earline) emp Pacolet Mills, h 51 Quarry, N H
Turner Miss Bertha, teacher High School, h 83 N Green
Turner Calvin, emp Pacolet Mills, h 16 Spring, N H
Turner Cicero C (Maybelle) tr driver Pacolet Mills, h 45 Branch, N H
Turner Clarence, (Cornella) lab, h 11 Mill*
Turner Estelle, h 7 Atlanta*
Turner J L (Nora) loom fxr Pacolet Mills, h 58 Myrtle, N H
Turner R H (Annie) emp Chicopee Mills, h 10 Dorsey
Turner Mrs Ruby, emp G C Mills, h Atlanta Rd
Turner Miss Vernelle, emp Pacolet Mills, h 16 Spring, N H
Turner Mrs. Viola, h 16 Spring, N H
Turner W T, h 7 Atlanta*
Turnipspeed B R (Leone;) School Supt. New Holland, h W Main, same
Turnipspeed Bob, emp Nat Reemp. Office, h 90 E Spring
Turpin Miss Catherine, clk US Reemp Office, h 11 E Summit
Turpin Mrs Frank, dietician Brenau, h same
Turpin Tom (Lula) USDA, h 11 E Summit
Twitty R C, opr cafe, h 23 Banks
Twitty Howard, City Police Dept., h 23 Banks
Twitty D (Alice) Supt. G C Mills School, h 42 E Spring
Twitty W A, emp Ga Power Co., h 23 Banks
Twitty Mrs P T, h 23 Banks
Tyner Miss Edith, clk J C Penney Co., h 5 West Av
Tyler W T (Docia) Mgr Amusu Novelty Co., h Princeton Hotel

U

Underwood Addie, cook, h 44 Race*
Underwood A J, h 94 E Myrtle*
Underwood Annie, emp Gville Laundry, h 13 Carlton*
Underwood Berry, emp Byron Mitchell, h 44 Race*
Underwood Homer (Hattie M) del clk, h 13 Carlton*
Underwood J D (Frances) State Dept. of Education, h 82 W Wash
Underwood J D Jr., USDA, h 82 W Washington
Underwood Leila, nurse, h 94 E Myrtle*
Underwood Oliver, lab, h 13 Carlton*

V

Varner Fred (Margaret) Supt. Rogers, Inc., h 9 Park
Vandiver A F (Gussie) emp Bell Gro Co., h 29 E Summit
Vandiver Garland (Vergie) emp Highway Dept, h Atlanta Rd
Vandiver Irene, stenographer, h 79 E Washington
Vandiver J H (Lessie) emp Whitehead Auto Elec Co., h 25 Scotland
Vaughan Bonnie, emp G C Mills, h 18 Dunlap, same
Vaughan C G (Llama) emp G C Mills, h 18 Dunlap, same
Vaughan L I (Lona) emp G C Mills, h 12 Dean, same
Vaughan W W (Hattie) emp G C Mills, h 20 Dean, same
VEAZEY W B (Clara) Supt G M Ry, h 18 Green St Circle
Vicarino Madame Regina, teacher Brenau, h same
VICKERS J B (Ida) Prop Vickers Funeral Home, h Atlanta Rd
VICKERS J H (Evelyn) Vickers Funeral Home, h 70 W Broad
Wade I E (Kate) emp Pacolet Mills, h 61 Myrtle, N H
Wade L C (Irene) emp C E Gillespie, h Atlanta Rd
Wade Phil Jr., emp Ga Power Co., h 42 N Green
Wade Quillian, emp Pacolet Mills, h 37 Branch, N H
Waite C T (Bessie R) lumber slsmn, h 45 Green St Circle
Waite C T Jr., student, h 45 Green St Circle
Waldon J L (Clara) wvr Pacolet Mills, h 44 Myrtle, N H
Waldrip C L (Radie B) emp G C Mills, h 27 Dunlap, same
Waldrip Manley (Clara B) emp Pacolet Mills, h 48 Quarry, N H
Waldrip C T (Ruby) emp G C Mills, h 14 Ga Av, same
Waldrip C T, emp Pacolet Mills, h 29 Branch, N H
Waldrip Earl, h 3 Carolina, N H
Waldrip Miss Edna, h 3 Carolina, N H
Waldrip Florence, emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Highland, N H
Waldrip Geo H (Beulah) emp Pacolet Mills, h 20 Tower, N H
Waldrip G R (Avie) clk Pacolet Mills, h 17 Victor, N H
Waldrip H D (Elizabeth) emp Pacolet Mills, h 18 Tower, N H
Waldrip Ida Lou, student, h 20 Tower, N H
Waldrip J A (Margie) emp G C Mills, h 6 Ga Av, same
Waldrip J C (Emmie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 18 Victor, N H
Waldrip J H (Daisy) emp Pacolet Mills, h 10 Carolina, N H
Waldrip Mrs J L, h 9 Highland, N H
Waldrip Mrs Lizzie, h 3 Carolina, N H
Waldrip R A (Ruby) auto slsmn, h 61 Park
Waldrip Mrs Ruby, emp G C Mills, h 29 Branch, N H
Waldrip R V (Eunice) rural carrier, h 13 W Ridgewood Av
Waldrip Warren H, h 20 Tower, N H
Walker Alice, cook, h 47 S Pryor
Walker Luke (Corinne) opr serv. sta., h 145 E Spring
Walker Evans (Mary) lab, h 121 E Summit
Walker Foreia, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 78 E Washington
Walker Mrs Geo. Supvr. WPA Sewing Room, h 48 E Broad
Walker Harry G (Bertie) emp Goforth Hdw Co., h 6 Green St Place
Walker Hoyt (Curtis) h 109 Pine
Walker Miss Marella, librarian, h 87 E Spring
Walker Minnie, h 65 E Myrtle
Walker Sam (wife) emp Pacolet Mills, h Thompson Bridge Rd
Walker Mrs Sadie, teacher Main St Schoo, h 87 E Spring
Walker Sarah, laundress, h 34 Hunter
Walker Terry (Ruby) cook, h 29 Hunter
Walker Tom, lab, h 17 Collins
Walker Woodrow (Evelyn) emp L R Sams, h 5 Hudson
Wall J D (Emma M) mail messenger, h 8 Ridgewood Av
Wall Pat, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 34 Chestnut
Wall Van, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 34 Chestnut
Wall W W (Augusta) h 34 Chestnut
Wallace B H (Claudine) emp G M Ry, h 147 E Spring
Wallace C P (Eva) trav slsmn, h 66 N Green
Wallace J G (Billie) emp Bay Way Laundry, h 69 W Broad
Wallace Miss Lucile, teacher, h 90 N Green
Wallace T B (Opal) emp G C Mills, h 64 Dean, same
Wallace Mrs Vada, h 78 Oak
WALLACE W O (Pearl) Prop Wallace Tin Shop, h 30 Brenau Av
Wallis Mrs J H, h 90 W Washington
Wallis Miss Irene, emp Gville Laundry, h 141 W Broad
Wallis Miss Johnnie N, book kr N Frt Lines, h 8 W Ridgewood
Wallis T F, h 141 W Broad
Wallis W A (Ola) opr lunch stand, h Brown Bridge Rd
Wallis W L (Fay) opr cafe, h Brown Bridge Rd
Walls E G (Annie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 39 Myrtle, N H
Walls Miss Louise, emp Pacolet Mills, h 39 Myrtle, N H
Walpole Miss Elise, teacher, h W Main, N H
Walpole Howard, student, h W Main, N H
Walpole J O H (Mable) cotton buyer Pacolet Mills, h W Main, N H
Walton Miss Mary J, Sec. to H J Pearce Sr., h Brenau
WARD H BRYCE (Sadie Bell) Funeral Director, h 25 Blvd
WARD DR E L (Mildred) physican, h W Main, N H
Ward Mrs. H W, h 15 Liberty, N H
Ward Miss Irene, emp Pacolet Mills, h 15 Liberty, N H
Ward K J (Lizzie M) h Yonah Av
Ward Izzie, cook, h 140 E Myrtle
Ward Miss Marie, nurse, h 70 E Washington
Ward Miss Minnie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 15 Liberty, N H
Ward W T (Louella) emp Pacolet Mills, h 28 Mill, N H
Ware Addie M, cook, h 42 Race*
Ware Bernnie, cook, h 42 Race*
Warf T E (Pauline) Warden Hall Co., h Atlanta Rd
Warfield Mrs Virginia, Chaperon Brenau College, h same
Warren M E (Iris) RFD Carrier, h 29 Johnson
WASHINGTON J H (Ethel) Pres Davis-Washington Co., h 8 Blvd
Washington Richard (Lovice) emp Sou Ry, h 22 E Myrtle*
Waterman Miss Matilda, h Riverside Drive
Waterman Mrs U R, h Riverside Drive
WATERMAN W H, Prop. dry cleaning plant, h Riverside Drive
Waters Chas T, emp City Ice Co., h 135 W Broad
Waters Miss Dorothy, clk McLellans, h 135 W Broad
Waters Miss Effie, clk Geo P Estes Co., h 15 Hudson
Waters Ernest, emp Chicopee Mill, h 135 W Broad
Waters Mrs G B emp G C Mills, h 27 Armour
Waters Henry, emp Harrison Serv Sta., h 135 W Broad
Waters H L (Elizabeth) h 135 W Broad
Waters Miss Ida Bell, teacher Main St School, h 135 W Broad
Waters John T, h 15 Hudson
Waters Mack (Cleo) emp Pacolet Mills, h 20 Carolina, N H
Waters Miss M, opr Sou Bell Tel Co., h 135 W Broad
Watkins Mary, laundress, h 113 E High*
Watkins Tyler, WPA, h Mill*
Watson Annie, laundress, h 23 Hunter*
Watson Dessie, cook, h 41 Race*
Watson E L, painter, h 23 Scotland Av
Watson Eula, cook, h 21 Center*
Watson Mrs F A, h 27 Athens
Watson F G (Nancy) h 23 Scotland Av
Watson Rev I J (Amanda) Minister, h 151 E Myrtle*
Watson J H (Maude) emp Chicopee, h Atlanta Rd
Watson Julius (Essie) porter McLellans, h 16 Mill*
Watson L O, teacher, RMA, h same
Watson Mollie, h Mill*
Watson Otis, student, h 151 E Myrtle*
Watson Ruth, student, h 151 E Myrtle*
Watson Seth, h 9 Dorsey
Watson S W emp Bellmore Mfg Co., h 23 Hunter*
Watson Thelma, student, h 151 E Myrtle*
Watson Will (Janie) h 25 Chestnut*
Watson W W (Idell) emp G C Mills, h 160 Maple
Wayne Miss Gertrude, stenog. Downey Hosp., h 4 Sycamore
Wayne Mrs Jamie S, h 4 Sycamore
Wayne Miss Ruby, teacher Main St School, h 4 Sycamore
Wayne Miss Velma, teacher, Candler St School, h 4 Sycamore
Weaver Mrs J C, dietician RMA, h same
Webb Miss Beatie, h 70 E Spring
Webb Charlie (Amanda) emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Stone, N H
Webb F W (Roselle) Master Mech. G M Ry, h 104 W Broad
Webb G H, emp Gulf Oil Corp., h 24 Armour
Webb J A (Estelle) emp Pacolet Mills, h 14 Victor, N H
Webb Mrs J W, h 13 Victor, N H
Webb Miss Mildred, stenog. S O Smith, h 104 W Broad
Webb Miss Minnie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 13 Victor, N H
Webb Miss Myrtle, emp Pacolet Mills, h 13 Victor, N H
Webster Jasper, emp G C Mills, h 120 Athens *
Webster Lula, laundress, h 120 Athens *
Webster Noah (Gertrude) Traffic Mgr G M Ry, h 34 Blvd
Weehunt Martin (Anna) h 36 W High
Welch W R (Nancy) opr shoe shop, h 158 Maple
Weldon Miss Minnie, h 45 W Ridgewood Av
WELLBORN DR C J (Cora) Physician, h 160 N Green
Wells C W (Eunice) minister, h 100 E Myrtle *
Wells julie, cook, h 4 Atlanta *
West Miss Grace, nurse, h 15 Sycamore
Westbrooks Louis (Ruth) emp C V Nalley, h Atlanta Rd
Westbrook C C (Mattice) h 25 Eberhart *
Westbrook C E (Frances) emp C V Nalley, h 131 W Broad
Westbrook Hattie, h 25 Eberhart *
Westbrook Harold, emp C V Nalley, h 139 E Spring
Westbrook Paul S (Ethel) s/n W H Slack Jr., h 22 North
Westbrook R J (Stella) s/n American Oil Co., h 84 W Wash
Westbrook R C (Florence) emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 139 E Spring
West Ben (Lilla) carpenter, h 77 Oak
West H M (Ola) emp Rhodes-Woods Co., h 17 W High
West R C, carpenter, h 73 Oak
West Thurmond, h 17 W High
Wesley R W (Lauretta) officer FCC, h 12 Gordon Av
Westmoreland Ben, emp Pacolet Mills, h 188 E Spring
Westmoreland Chas. Dairyman, h Park Extension
Westmoreland C B (Lillie) h 188 E Spring
Westmoreland Phillip (Eva) emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 75 N Pryor
Westmoreland Miss Ruby, emp Pacolet Mills, h 188 E Spring
Whatley P A (Myrtle) Prop Whatley's Pharmacy, h 37 N Pryor
WHEELER A C (Addie) Attorney, h 77 E Spring
Wheeler B N, painter, h Enota Av
Wheeler Miss Helen, h 77 E Spring
Wheeler Miss Lillian, Libr. Peabody College, h 77 E Spring
Wheeler W L (Abbie) carpenter, h Enota Av
Whidby Miss Bobby, h 20 North
Whidby Whelech, emp Standard Oil Co., h 20 North
Whelchel A E (Cora B) emp Ga Power Co., h 60 N Bradford
Whelchel Miss Annie M, stenog., h 70 E Washington
WHELCHEL B FRANK (Bessie) Cong. 9th Dist., h 1 Green St Place
Whelchel, Bill, h 26 E Spring
Whelchel Miss Bonnie, emp Princeton Hotel, h 26 E Spring
WHELCHEL DR C D (Mary) Physician, h Riverside Drive
Whelchel Mrs Cora, h 67 Chestnut
Whelchel Ed, emp Riverside, h 91 High *
Whelchel Ella, maid, h 28 Hill *
Whelchel Evalle, student, h 85 Athens *
Whelchel E M (Julia) Dentist, h 95 Athens *
Whelchel Ernestine, h 95 Athens*
Whelchel Mrs F E O, h 26 E Spring
Whelchel Flora Bell, maid, h 73 E College Av*
Whelche Hubert (Fannie) janitor Brenau, h 91 E High*
Whelchel Mrs Jeff, h 3 Green St Place
Whelchel J F (Tennessee) emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Quarry, N H
Whelchel John, clk The Hub, h 16 Sycamore
Whelchel Miss Mary, emp Gville Steam Lndry, h 26 E Spring
Whelchel Nancy, cook, h 4 School*
Whelchel R E (Johnnie M) clk USPO, h 26 Candler
Whelchel Mrs W D, h Riverside Drive

WHEELCHEL W P (Mary) Attorney, h 22 Green St Circle
Whitaker J R (Ethel) whse candy and tob, h 127 W Broad
Whisenant D B (Hattie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 12 Main, N H
White Grady, US Forest Serv., h 5 Thomas
White Miss Helen, teacher, h Riverside Drive
White J D (Kathleen) emp Soil Conserv. Serv., h 107 W Washington
White John (Fay) emp Pacolet Mills, h 25 Main, N H
White Miss Julia M, clk Roses, h 47 Brenau Av
White Miss Julia, stenog. W L Norton, h 24 Simmons
White Lena, nurse, h 126 E Summit*
White Miss Mamie, clk Newmans, h 47 Brenau Av
White Miss Mary Lou, h 87 E Spring
White Miss Mary L emp Bellmore Mfg Co., h 5 Thomas

WHITE N C, N C White Studio, h 87 E Spring
White Miss Pearl, h 47 Brenau Av
White T A (Nellie) h 156 W Broad
White W A Jr (Lucile) emp J D Matthews, h 44 Brenau Av
White Will, tr driver, h 24 Simmons
White Willie (Frances) lab, h 147 E Myrtle*
Whitehead Arthur (Minnie) emp Chicopee Mill, h 12 E Summit
Whitehead L E (Neva) barber, h 91 N Bradford

WHITEHEAD LEWIS E (Lottie) Whitehead Auto Elec. Serv., h Riverside Dr

Whiten E O (Maybelle) emp Adderholdt Dairy, h Brown Bridge Rd
Whiten Mrs E O, emp Ga Farmers Fire Ins Co., h Brown Bridge Rd

WHITFIELD A M (Lucile) Mgr Whitfields, h 11 Park
Whitfield E B (Gertie) emp G C Mills, h 24 Stallworth, same
Whitfield Ernest (Eva) Mgr Woco Pep Sta., h 20 Armour
Whitfield D J, emp G C Mills, h 24 Stallworth
Whitfield Dola, emp G C Mills, h 67 Chestnut
Whitfield Ida B, emp G C Mills, h 67 Chestnut
Whitfield Miss Inez, emp G C Mills, h 67 Chestnut
Whitfield Mrs Kate, h 25 Spring, N H
Whitfield Mrs S R, h 22 Armour
Whiting J G Jessie) emp City Ice Co., h Atlanta Rd
Whitlock Caroline, h 7 Dixie
Whitmire A J (Azalee) emp G C Mills, h 10 Dunlap, same
Whitmire Mrs. Autis, emp G C Mills, h 22 Ga Av, same
Whitmire C W (Gaynelle) emp G C Mills, h 13 Dunlap, same
Whitmire B L, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 16 Sycamore
Whitmire Miss Carolyn, emp G C Mills, h 10 Dunlap, same
Whitmire C F (Hattie) mech. Ford agency, h 57 N Bradford
Whitmire D E (Orah) emp C V Nalley, h 34 E Spring
Whitmire Emory (Ella) brick mason, h 32 W Myrtle
Whitmire F C (Nellie) emp Highway Dept., h 2 S Summit
Whitmire George, emp Carter Gro. Co., h 165 S Main
Whitmire Mrs G N, h 20 Hudson
Whitmire Mrs India, WPA, h 2 Dorsey
Whitmire Mrs Johnnie, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 165 S Main
Whitmire J O (Zora) produce dealer, h 114 E Spring
Whitmire J W (Pearly) emp C V Nalley, h 32 W Myrtle
Whitmire J W (Pearl) emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Liberty, N H
Whitmire Miss Lou Emma, beauty shop opr, h 114 E Spring
Whitmire Miss Mary, emp G C Mills, h 22 Ga Av, same
Whitmire Miss Mary Helen, clk Gallant Belk Co., h 32 W Myrtle
Whitmire Mittle G, emp G C Mills, h 26 Ga Av, same
Whitmire R C, emp G C Mills, h Ga Av, same
Whitmire Scrap, emp C V Nalley, h 32 W Myrtle
Whitmore Romert (Alice) clk Gallant Belk Co., h 89 N Bradford
Whitson Miss Mary, piano teacher, h 75 E Washington
Whitt J J (Anna L) emp Chicopee Mill, h 44 Johnson
Whitted J W, teacher RMA, h same
Whitworth Beusse (Jewell) Asst Cash. First Nat Bank, h 12 Candler
Wiggins R W (Lattice) emp Sou Bell Tel Co., h 11 Rice
Wiggineton Naman (Bertha) emp Pacolet Mills, h 36 Branch, N H
Wilburn Clayton, cook Brenau, h 42 E Summit*
Wilburn Elbertam, h 88 College Av*
Wilburn Frank cook, h 88 E College Av*
Wilburn Frank Jr., h 88 E College Av*
Wilburn Ruby, maid, h 92 E Summit*
Wildie Freddie, cook, h 10 Mill*
Wiley Johnnie, cook, h 52 Center*
Wiley Mid, cook, h 52 Center*
Wiley Maude, cook, h 52 Center*
Wilkes Mrs T D, Chaperon Brenau, h same
Wilkins Elhnea, cook, h 13 E High*
Wilkins Fannie, cook, h 13 E High*
Wilkins James (Ruby) emp G M Ry, h 116 E Myrtle*
Wilkins Leslie, maid, h 13 E High*
Willaby Tom, emp City, h Collins*
Williams A D, lab, h 9 Wright's Alley*
Williams Albert (Maggie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 40 Branch
Williams Allen (Grace) emp Pacolet Mills, h 32 Branch
Williams Amie, cook h 31 Carlton*
Williams Miss Annie, opr. nursery, h 19 Park
Williams Aradell, maid, h 9 Wright's Alley*
Williams Andrew, lab, h 5 Wright's Alley*
Williams Berta, maid, h 5 Wright's Alley*
Williams Caroline, h 7 Wright's Alley*
Williams Charles, lab, h 76 E High*
Williams Claude (Mary) emp USPO, h 48 E Washington
Williams Mrs Claude, Prop. the Cooky Jar, h 40 E Washington
Williams Miss Synthia, clk Geo P Estes Co., h 99 W Broad
Williams Dock, emp Chicopee Mills, h 50 Chestnut
Williams Dora, emp Pacolet Mills, h 16 Myrtle, N H
Williams Doyle, waiter, h 5 Wright's Alley*
Williams Earl, h 118 Athens*
Williams Eddie, h 16 Myrtle, N H
Williams Elizabeth, maid, h 5 Wright's Alley*
Williams Ernest, (Hattie) lab, h 12 Carlton*
Williams Estella, maid, h 9 Palmour*
Williams E T (Maybelle) emp Pacolet Mills, h 46 Branch, N H
Williams Georgie, laundress, h 11 Palmour*
Williams Miss Gertrude, teacher Atl., h 118 N Green
Williams Henry, emp Barksdale Cafe, h 18 E High*
Williams J D, emp The Texas Co., h 99 W Broad
Williams, Jerru, lab, h 121 Athens*
Williams J H (Bonnie) emp G C Mills, h 96 Creve
Williams J H (Pearl) h 96 Creve
Williams J L, clk Frierson-McEver Co., h 8 E College Av
Williams Mrs J O, h Atlanta Rd
Williams J T (Ellen) emp Pacolet Mills, h 46 Branch, N H
Williams Mrs J W, emp Pacolet Mills, h 14 Carolina, N H
Williams Miss Kathleen, teacher, h 99 W Broad
Williams, Leland (Laura) brick mason, h Atlanta Rd
Williams Lillie Mae, maid, h 5 Wright's Alley*
Williams L L (Bessie) emp G C Mills, h Atlanta Rd
Williams Lucile, nurse, h 121 Athens*
Williams Miss Madge, opr beauty shop, h Atlanta Rd
Williams Miss Marie, teacher, h 8 E College Av
Williams Mrs M J, h Atlanta Rd
Williams Nancy, cook, h 28 S Pryor*
Williams Mrs Nellie, emp G C Mills, h 27 Dean, same
Williams N W (Ruth) emp Pacolet Mills, h 35 Branch, N H
Williams Parlee, cook, h 121 Athens*
Williams Perry, watchman Riverside, h 18 E High*
Williams Rosa Lee, cook, h 118 Athens*
Williams R R (Mary E) h 17 West Av
Williams Reuben, lab, h 76 E High*
Williams Savannah, laundress, h 121 Athens*
Williams Miss Thelma, teacher, h 99 W Broad
Williams Vassie, maid h 23 Hunter*
Williams W A (Estelle) produce slsmn, h 23 Gordon Av
Williams Walton, lab, h 11 Palmour*
Williams Willie, emp Wisteria Cafe, h 23 Hunter*
Williams V (Bonnie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Main, N H
Willmont Ida, cook, h 45 E High*
Wills Albert (Willie M) emp Hudson Brick Co., h 61 E Myrtle*
Wills Alvin, emp Pacolet Mills, h 61 E Myrtle*
Wills Dave, painter, h 9 E Myrtle
Wills Edith H, teacher, h Riverside Drive
Wills Hollis, emp Smith Bros Cafe, h 61 E Myrtle*
Wills J K, carpenter, h 9 E Summit
Wills W H, teacher RMA, h same
Wilson Arnold (Etta) overseer Pacolet Mills, h W Main, N H
Wilson Mrs A W, h 36 Academy
Wilson B, emp Ford agency, h 112 W Broad
Wilson B F (Beulah) emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Victor, N H
Wilson Bill, emp Royal Theatre, h 36 Academy
Wilson Miss Carrie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 34 Athens
Wilson Mrs C E, h 31 Myrtle, N H
Wilson Miss Clara Mae, emp Pacolet Mill, h 6 Spring N H
Wilson Clarabelle, emp G C Mills, h 7 Stallworth
Wilson Miss Clara, emp Pacolet Mills, h 23 Myrtle, N H
Wilson Clyde, emp Pacolet Mills, h 23 Myrtle, N H
Wilson C R (Belle) emp Pacolet Mills, h 32 Myrtle, N H
Wilson D T (Idell) emp G C Mills, h Atlanta Rd
Wilson Edgar, emp Pacolet Mills, h W Main, N H
Wilson Miss Edith, emp Pacolet Mills, h 15 Quarry, N H
Wilson Edward, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 36 Academy
Wilson Elmo (Lois) emp Pacolet Mills, h 13 Tower, N H
Wilson Mrs Ellen, h 54 Athens
Wilson Eunette, emp Pacolet Mills, h 23 Myrtle, N H
Wilson George, tr driver, h 5 Brenau Av
Wilson Miss Georgia Ann, h 31 W High
Wilson Glenn (Grace) emp Pacolet Mills, h Highland, Apt., 2, N H
Wilson Guy, mech., h W Main, N H
Wilson H A, teacher RMA, h same
Wilson Hazel, h 9 Quarry, N H
Wilson Hazel h 9 Quarry, N H
Wilson H R (Julia) emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Spring, N H
Wilson Mrs Idell, emp G C Mills h Atlanta Rd
Wilson James (Ruth) clk Pacolet Mills Store, h 20 Victor, N H
Wilson J D, emp Pacolet Mills, h 20 Myrtle, N H
Wilson J E (O'Dell) h 3 Victor N H
Wilson J W, lab, h 25 Athens
Wilson Mrs J H, h 77 Grove
Wilson J J (wife) opr fruit stand Brenau Av, h 5 same
Wilson J K (Eileen) emp G C Mills, h 21 Gordon Av
Wilson J L (Mary) emp Pacolet Mills, h 20 Myrtle, N H
Wilson Joe (CB) emp Pacolet Mills, h 19 Quarry, N H
Wilson J P, emp Pacolet Mills, h 15 Quarry, N H
Wilson Mrs Julia, h 7 Spring, N H
Wilson Miss Lela, h 15 Quarry, N H
Wilson Mrs Lucy, emp G C Mills, h 7 Dean, same
Wilson Mamie, h 15 Quarry, N H
Wilson Miss Mary Z, h 31 W High
Wilson Mattie, h 15 Quarry, N H
Wilson Miss Nancy, h 31 W High
Wilson Octavia, laundress, h 19 Jewell Alley*
Wilson Ollie, cook, h 38 E High*
Wilson Ralph, emp G C Mills, h 7 Dean, same
Wilson Roy (Mary) emp Pacolet Mills, h 82 W Washington
Wilson Miss Runy, emp G C Mills, h 7 Stallworth, same
Wilson Miss Sarah, clk Whatley Pharm., h 36 Academy
Wilson Viola, h 15 Quarry, N H
Wilson W C (Gladys) emp Pacolet Mills, h 23 Myrtle, N H
Wilson Willie (Nell) emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Spring, N H
Wilson W J, emp G C Mills, h 7 Dean, same
Wilson W W (Hattie) emp G C Mills, h 7 Stallworth
Wimpy Cassie B, maid, h 5 Carlton*
Wimpy Henry, janitor, h 48 Copeland*
Wimpy Lou, h 79 E Summit*
Wimpy Mattie, laundress, h 5 Carlton*
Wimpy Pearley Mae, cook, h 4 Norwood*
Wimpy William, lab, h 5 Carlton*
Winburn G H, h 81 W Washington
Winburn W R (Eileen) h 134 S Main
Winchester Lela, emp G C Mills, h 3 Dean, same
Wind Bertha, laundress, h 73 E College Av*
Winfield Miss Ella D Tong, Asst Prof. Latin Brenau, h same
Winkley Albert (Beulah) emp Burnett's Garage, h 53 N Bradford
Winters Mrs A, h 10 West Av
Winters Clifford, emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 Myrtle, N H
Winters George (wife) emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 Myrtle, N H
Winters Sylvester (Nova) mech., h 72 E Summit*
Winters Weldon (Estelle) emp Pacolet Mills, h 3 Quarry N H
Withrow J H (Martha) h 24 E Ridgewood Av
Wofford Mrs. Alice, h 12 Gordon Av
Wofford B H, lumber slemn, h 124 Grove
Wofford C M (Zola) carpenter, h Thompson Bridge Rd
Wofford George (Dorothy emp Jacobs Motor Co., h 34 Chestnut
Wofford Miss Mary, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 124 Grove
Wofford W H (Irene) linesman Sou Bell Tel Co., h 156 E Spring
Wood Mrs Alice, h 16 Mill, N H
Wood Arthur (Grace) emp G C Mills, h 60 Summit
Wood Carl, h 60 Summit
Wood C W (Irene) carpenter, h 65 W Washington
Wood Edward, emp G C Mills, h 8 Stallworth same
Wood J D, emp Pacolet Mills, h 17 Mill, N H
Wood J H, emp G C Mills, h 3 Dean, same
Wood Lorine, laundress, h 16 Mill, N H*
Wood Margaret, emp G C Mills, h 8 Stallworth, same
Wood Marvin (Cozetta) carpenter, h 17 Mill, N H
Wood Miss Ruby, h 16 Mill, N H
Wood R L (Nora B) emp G C Mills, h 8 Stallworth, same
Wood Mrs S A, h 87 Pine
Woodall Angus, emp G C Mills, h 10 Dean, same
Woodall Miss Eloise, h 3 W Summit
Woodall Eugene, emp G C Mills, h 10 Dean, same
Woodall E D (Eunice) emp G C Mills, h 11 Dean, same
Woodall F M (Della) emp G C Mills, h 10 Dean, same
Woodall Miss Henrietta, h 3 W Summit
Woodall Louise, emp G C Mills, h 37 Dean, same
Woodall Mattie, emp G C Mills, h 37 Dean, same
Woodall N M (Mandy) h 3 W Summit
WOODCOCK JOHN B (Fay) V-Pres. and Mgr. Piedmont Drug Co.
h 57 Blvd
Woodcock John B Jr., student, h 57 Blvd
Wooden Mrs Ruth, h Atlanta Rd
Wooley Miss Annie, emp Cafe, h 126 S Main
Woodruff Clarence, emp Owen Osborne Inc., h 128 Grove
Woodruff Mrs Hattie, h 128 Grove
Woodruff Noel, emp Standard Oil Co., h 59 E Washington
Woodruff William, h 128 Grove
Woods Ernest (Lilly) Asst Mgr Royal Theatre, h 12 E Ridgewood Av
Woods J T (wife) hardware slmn, h 2 Green St Place
Word Josa (Bell) lab, h 124 E High*
Word Leanaway (Eunice) lab, h 62 Copeland*
Word Willie, lab, h 70 E High*
Worley William (Ross) emp M D Singleton, h 59 N Main
Worsham L W (Mae) hotel porter, h 85 Athens*
Wray J E (wife) emp G C Mills, h 46 Dean, same
Wright A D (Miriam) Pres. Wright Ice Cream Co., h 2 E Ridgewood Av
Wright Alonzo, cook, Riverside, h 13 Atlanta*
Wright Andy (Grace) carpenter, h 69 Race*
Wright Arthur, emp Pacolet Mills, h 48 Hunter*
Wright A W (Lillie) emp G C Mills, h 48 Ga Av, same
Wright C A (Lizzie) emp G C Mills, h 45 Ga Av, same
Wright Miss Elizabeth, stenog. Pilgrim-Estes Furn., Co., h 92 W Wash
Wright Frank, emp USDA, h 12 E Summit
Wright Fred, produce dealer, h 179 S Main
Wright Hazel, maid, h 13 Atlanta*
Wright Mrs Helen, h 140 N Green
Wright James, emp City, h 13 Atlanta*
Wright J B (Lois) slmn Chas S Martin, h 92 W Washington
Wright Jessie, cook, h 44 Race*
Wright Lella, laundress, h 13 Atlanta*
Wright Miss Lucy, teacher, h 35 W Ridgewood Av
Wright Maggie, maid, h 48 Hunter*
Wright Mose (Florida) h 23 Chestnut*
Wright Nebbe R, maid, h 13 Atlanta*
Wright Miss Nina, h 35 W Ridgewood Av
Wright Page, laundress, h 7 Mill*
Wright S J (Josephine) emp G C Mills, h 47 Ga Av, same
Wright Willie Lee, h 22 E Myrtle*
Wright W L (Pauline) emp Geo. W Moore & Son, h 105 Pine
Wright W P (Minnie L) Wright Ice Cream Co., h 35 W Ridgewood Av
Wynn R E, emp Highway Dept., h 37 Academy

Y

Yarbrough Miss Elizabeth, h 20 Park
Yarbrough Rev John F (Mattie) Presiding Elder, h 20 Park
Yarbrough John Jr., student, h 20 Park
Yarbrough Miss Margaret, teacher, h 20 Park
Yarbrough Tanner, emp Newton Ward Co., h 2 Norwood*
Yarbrough Mrs Verona, emp Pacolet Mills, h 14 Branch
Yeager Tom (Mamie) emp USDA, h 30 Green St Circle
Yopp A M (Mamie) emp Pacolet Mills, h 36 Spring, N H
Yopp Mrs Nell emp Pacolet Mills, h 35 Spring, N H
York Miss Hazel, student, h 79 E Washington
Yrjo L N Karlson, Prof. German, Brenau, h same
Young Artie, emp Chambers Lbr. Co., h 39 Race
Young C D (Lucile B) Mgr Ga Power Co., h 45 N Bradford
Young Miss Eva, h 48 Banks
Young Grover (Lucy) carpenter, h 86 Grove
Young J K (Lola) emp G C Mills, 44 Ga Av, same
Young Julia, h 109 Athens
Young Kate, laundress, h 20 Jewell Alley
Young Miss Lera Belle, student, h 48 Banks
Young Margaret, h 17 High
Young M E (Nezzie) tr driver city, h 55 N Main
Young Mollie, cook, h 24 Jewell Alley
Young A C (Bertie) prop service sta., h 174 W Broad
Young Mrs Octie Belle, teacher, h 217 W Broad
Young P D (Octie B) h 217 W Broad
Young R F (Oma) h 48 Banks
Young Sallie, maid, h 24 Jewell Alley
Young Sam (Gertrude) emp Brenau, h 8 Jewell Alley
Young W D (Lucile) Dist. Forester, Ga State F. Dept. h 68 N Green
Young Wesley (Octavia) lab, h 24 Norwood

Z

Zimmerman C P (Hazel) Commander CC Camp, h 158 N Green
Zachara Franciszek (Patty) Prof. Piano Brenau, h same
Zachara Mrs Patty H, Inst. in Theory, Brenau, h same

Streets and Avenues are listed alphabetically. The location of every street in the City is given and heads of houses and street numbers are given for a large number of the streets and avenues. This street guide does not include the streets in New Holland, Gainesville Mills and streets and roads outside of the City of Gainesville. However street location is given after the name in the general directory.

ACADEMY St: From N Bradford E to Pryor, 2 N of Washington

6 Burson J M
10 Rogers Dr R L
Green crosses
21 Syfan T J
23 Roper W A
29 Downey J H
29 Goodman S W
30 Grigg Mrs R D
30 Strange Bob
31 Haygood J A
31½ Phillmon D L
33 Paris T H
32 Squier J H
32 Smith Sam G
35 Laws C W
36 Wilson Mrs A W
37 McClure J M
37 McGarrah Mrs S E
39 Clark C V Jr
39 Grigg H H
41 Brown C T
42 Smith A E
43 McClure J M
45 Gallaway G M
45 Lay J O
66 Pearce H J Jr
68 Thompson Miss Alice
69 Finger Asbury
70 Pearce Dr H J Sr
76 Adams W R

ARMOUR ST: S from Banks, 1 W of Pine.

ATHENS ST: From end of S Green SE to Athens Rd.

ATLANTA ST: From S Bradford to Athens, S of College Av.

BANKS ST: From S Grove W toward Broad

Georgia Gas Co
14 Robinson J H
15 Ladd J G
19 Doster J C
19 Durham W S
20 Allen J G
21 Parker R S
23 Twitty Mrs P T
24 Cape J T
26 Hope J R
29 Lord G S
31 Cain C C
32 Bennett J J
34 Bryant Mrs Sue
36 Stovall C A
38 Grant J M
40 Richards M E
44 Sheridan W T
46 Tumlin Herschel
48 Young R F
50 Johnson J A
51 Taylor S E
52 Brodgon DeWitt
53 Dooley J W
54 Latimer Steve M

BOON ST: From Junction of E Broad, E Spring, S to Pal¬mhour St.

BOULEVARD: From E Spring N to Candler, 1 W of Pryor

8 Washington J H
10 Oliver E P
12 Evans Mrs A M
14 Carlisle Mrs W A
18 Sams L R
22 Simmons Mrs J W W
23 Estes C H
23 Simmons Dr T J
42 Saine C F
25 Ward H Bryce
26 Carter Joe
28 Brewer H J
30 Jarrett J B
31 DeWitt W E
32 Jacobs D J
34 Webster Noah
35 Glover Mrs J M
36 Horkan P D
37 Porter W J
38 Jacobs J W
39 Rogers J F
40 Merck Miss Verona
41 Frierson C R
46 Palmour J E
49 Mitchell Mrs W A
50 Merritt Jas W
51 Reeves Jimmie
52 Charters Mrs G P
55 Carter L C
57 Woodcock J B
59 Griffin R A
60 Grimes W B
62 Millner Ben
64 Dean A F
66 Fisher Will

BRADFORD ST: N and S thru center of City, 1 E of Main

North:
1 Tucker Harry
6 Imperial Barber Shop
6 Warren Watch Shop
6¼ Vanity Beauty Shop
8 Barron’s Shoe Shop
10 Martin Chas S
11 Piggly Wiggly
12 Singer Sewing Mach. Co.
12½ Smith Bldg. Second Floor
2 Carter J D, Broker
3-4 Smith S O, Ins.
5 Seaboard Finance Corp.
6 PWA Eng. Office
7 Amer. Nat Ins Co.
10 Ga. Forest Service
11 Nat Reemp. Service
16 Gville Chamber of Commerce
13 Rogers, Inc.
16 Parks B A, Gen. Merchant
18 City Plumb and Heating Co.
19 M System Store
21 Fowler Gro.
22 Small & Estes, Bakery
23 Waterman W H, Tailor
24 Lewis Porter, Gro.
27 Growers Market
29 Moore B H, Furn.
30 Pilgrim-Estes Co., Furn.
32 Elrod Serv Sta
33 Bee Hive Market
33 Minor W H
34 Mattress Works
35 Pethel R D
36 Glaze F M
36 Dobbs Mrs A F
37 Chapman Oscar
38 Rogers B A
40 Hope R A
41 Carter L
42 Rogers J N
43 Martin C H Sr
44 Scupine C L
48 Singleton M D
50 Payne C L
50 Latham R A
51 Stringer Mrs Annie
52 Latham D B
53 Jackson Mrs J H
54 Sanders Mrs B H
55 Hall W D
55 Bolding C O
56 Bowman J C

66 Cagle E J
67 Montgomery H H
68 Whitmire C F
70 Staton A K
70 Whelchel A E
61 O’Kelley C E
63 Courtenay Mrs I L
64 Montgomery Mrs A H
69 Pilgrim G E Sr
74 Dozier C A
76 Dozier W E
80 Rogers Mrs S B
82 Martin W G
83 Tucker H H
84 Thompson Albert
85 Scroggs J R
86 Manis Chas
86 Nix A G
86 Cain F M
88 Byron John
88 Hughes T G
88 Peoples A E
89 Whitmire R A
89 Moore C W
90 Bowles W M
90 Rogers Mrs W H
91 Stringer H L
91 Whitehead L E
92 DuFree Crawford
92 Dawkins C W
94 Small R M
96 Davies J E
97 Bailey Mrs J A
105 McJunkin E M
109 Thompson R E
113 Loudermilk Dennis

South:
2 Citizens Bank
2¼ Loudermilk Ins Agency
2 Slow F B, Atty
2¼ Lance W V, Atty
2¼ Hosch J Alton, Atty
2¼ Palmore Dr W A, Phys
2¼ McEver W W, Atty
2¼ Merck Noble
2¼ Edmondson H R, Atty
2¼ Wellborn Dr C J, Phys
2¼ Simmons Sisters, Dress’mers
4 Piedmont Drug Co.
6 Morrison Dr J C, Optometrist
8 Hulsey’s
10 Parks J M & Sons
12 The Hub
14 Sacks Jake
16 Robinsons
16¼ Ham W C, Ins.
16¼ Maddox Dr K C, Dentist
16¼ Palmore J E, Jr., Atty
16¼ Dunlap E B, Atty
16¼ Smith C E, Jr., Atty
18 Gainesville Nat Bank
E Spring Crosses
29 Gallant-Belk Co. (Bradford
entrance)
31 Dooley's Cafe
... Hall Co Court House
33 Gillespie C E, Gro
35 Goforth Hardware
37 Birdsey Flour Mills
39 Conner C J, Gro
41 Parks Cafe
43 Piggly Wiggly

E Broad Crosses

47 Johnson's Cafe
51 Cinciolo's Cafe
53 Southern Elec. Co.
55 Rich & Martin, Barber Shop
57 Stovall's Clo. Store
59 Norrell's Shoe Shop
61 Clark's Cafe
69 Norris Elec. Co.
69 Burnett's Garage
71 Thomas Adv. Service
73 Haynes Garage
75 Tanner Hdw Co.
77 Vacant
79 Bell Gro. Co.
81 Helton's Cafe
81 Moore's Barn
81 Schimmel Dr W J
85 Townsend Blacksmith Shop
88 Bell's Barn
88 Chandler Gro Store
89 Hall County Jail
93 Franklin C R
94 Morgan W J
99 Morton C D
102 Cooper Mrs H M
104 Chapman P H
130 Haynie Ben
141 Dale J D
142 Dale Hubert
151 Hutson Finley
152 Russell Steve
154 Martin T H
158 Heard O G
164 Mealer W G
165 Roberts O A
166 Manus Mrs Mattie
176 Taylor Mark
169 Scroggs Mrs B E
172 Simpson G E
173 Merritt A E
176 Chambers Mrs C M
178 Castileberry Roscoe
180 Truelove G J
184 Merck R L
... Gowder's Coal Yard
230 Hudson M D

BRENAU AV: From N Main E to Blvd, 1 N of Washington
2 Fargason Mrs S L
4 Lawson E J
24 Meeks Dr J L
25 Dendy Rev Marshall C

26 Adams R N
27 Benson Mrs W F
29 Parham Mrs A W
30 Wallace W C
33 Harrison H J
34 Mershon Mrs J A
35 Boyd A C
36 McLain Z L
37 Arnold J R.
38 Butts J C
39 Maxwell F L
40 Blackshear Jos H
40 Palmour J E Jr
44 Barron H L
45 Carter S B
47 Castleberry Jerome
48 Collins J G
52 Newell Mrs D W
52 Butler Dr C G
53 Gibbs Mrs E T
55 Hardy J M
56 Slack W H Jr
58 Jones T Q
61 Gould R W

BROAD ST: East and West. E from 49 Main to Spring St. Intersection and West to Atlanta Road.

East:

3 Sinclair Serv Sta
16 Hitchcocks J B
18 Adkins W C
19 Gaines H L
19 Hope M M
20 Cochran Miss Sallie
27 Martin H H
29 Pilgrim G E Jr
31 Tallant W R
32 Chandler R H
32 Galley J N
34 Jardina Jimmie
34 Cinciolo James
35 Luther J H
37 Waldrip V B
54 Patton M C
54 Langford J B
55 Blackshear Mrs W E
56 Ham W C
61 McDonald F M
62 Emmett W F
70 Jones Mrs Cecil
71 Calm H W
71 Gilmer Mrs A L
72 Johnson H V
73 Beckett Ralph
73 Turk Heywood
74 Bennett H N
75 Kerns Mrs F L
77 Patterson W M
87 Crow H B
87 Ledford H H
91 Culpepper T O
West:
1. People's Wholesale Co
   S Main Crosses
   Maple Crosses
   G M Ry Crosses
   Woco Pep Serv Sta (cor Grove)
51. Morrison Serv Sta
52. Harrison Serv Sta
53. Bay Way Laundry
54. Fowler's Cafe
55. Henderson W B
58. Davies T M
60. Moore G W
60. Boland J W
67. Independent Gas Sta
69. Smith P J
69. Wallace J G
70. Moore's Serv Sta
70. Vickers' Funeral Home
70. Vickers J H
72. Jordan D P
72. Cronic W C
74. Fuller E E
75. McClure R C
77. Hendrix O M
82. Deaton H J
82. Nix Harry W
83. McClure L M
83. Clayton W H
84. Moore H R
85. Mundy C E
86. Gville Baggage & Cab Co
87. Stringer H A
87. Stringer C C
89. Porter H L
89. O'Dell G E
90. Stovall C B
92. Pierce Mrs John A
93. Richardson C C
93. Johnson W H
93. Kenney H C
95. Biggers J W
96. Nivens J S
96. Glover Mrs Julia
97. Owen R B
98. Tumlin Mrs F M
98. Richardson Mrs Lou
99. Hemphill Herman
99. Williams Miss Cynthia
100. Morrison J C
100. Guest C J
101. Thomas R E
101. Thompson W O
102. Moore Mrs C C
102. Butler J G
103. Jones Miss Ruth
103. Smith E H
104. Webb T W
104. Fleming E F
105. O'Dell Mrs D P
106. Gould T M
107. Tidwell J G
108. Richardson H L
110. Hardeman R A
111. Bell A T
115. Johnson T J
116. McConnell Mrs Ollie
117. Cox A Q
118. Owen W O
118. Harris J H
119. Rollins F S
121. Head Mrs Emma
122. Otwell Mrs J C
122. Richardson J H
123. Bell D B
124. Reed J H
127. Garrett W R
127. Whitaker & Garrett
127. Whitaker J R
128. Ash M B
129. Glaze H W
129. Jones Ernest
130. Munday J B
130. Hamilton R D
131. Roper A I
132. Gunter Mrs A J
132. Brown J H
133. Pethel F D
133. Owen G O
133. Gober H F
134. Latham G W
135. Waters H L
136. Stone H G
137. Anderson A J
138. Park Mrs M W
139. Chambers W H, Gro
141. Elrod W H
141. Wallace T F
143. Bell J Marvin
145. Mayes Mrs Annie
149. Robertson C E
149. Robertson Marble Wks
151. Garrett L J
151. Atkins Frank
152. McKinney C A
153. McClure F C
153. Dover Ben
153. Sullivan Robert
154. Judson, R G
154B. Henson L O
155. Brice J R
156. White T A
159. Horton F R
160. Mundy J B Jr
162. Turk B H
162. Hanes G J
163. Latham P W
163. Smith Miss Madis
166. Hughes E F
171. Kaphart N A
171. Eades G A
172. Terrell H A
172. Casey Gordon
174. Lackey J T
174. Young O C
176. Young Serv. Sta
NEWMANS', Inc.
Piece Goods
Ladies’ and Children’s Ready-to-Wear
Shoes For All The Family
Bargain Basement Phone 193-184

NEWMANS BEAUTY PARLOR
Telephone 231 for Appointment

AMERICAN OIL COMPANY
W. F. HOMEYER, Agent Phone 191

C. R. HAMMOND
“Reliable Jeweler”
Diamonds, Watches, Silverware,
China, Pottery, Glassware
J. M. PARKS & SONS
Dry Goods, Shoes, Stetson Hats, Caps, Curlee Clothing
Millinery, Ladies’ Ready To-Wear
“We Sell For Cash And For Less”
Telephone 272
10 S. Bradford St.

Drink
NEHI

JACOBS MOTOR COMPANY
Studebaker * Chrysler * Plymouth * Oldsmobile Cars
Sales And Service
37 - 39 West Spring St.

Pierce Company
PLUMBING AND HEATING
FOR THIRTY-NINE YEARS
PHONE 142

FLOWERS AND PLANTS
For All Occasions
RESE FLORAL CO.
Davis and Wills St. Railroad Ave. Phone 477

HARBENS
WE BUY AND SELL
Good New and Used Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Clothing
24 SOUTH GREEN STREET

GAINESVILLE HIDE AND METAL CO.
K. ROSENBERG, Prop.
We Make a Specialty of Second Hand Auto Parts
55 GROVE ST. PHONE 290

TUCKER & ADAMS
MEN’S CLOTHING
TEXACO PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
T. Q. JONES, Agent
Phone 777 Gainesville, Ga.

DAVIS-WASHINGTON CO.
Building Materials
Phone 279 Gainesville, Ga.

For Good Shoe Repairing
Mail Or Bring Your Shoes Or Phone
BARRON'S SHOE SHOP
8 N. Bradford St. Phone 148

City Plumbing and Heating Supply Co.
Plumbing and Heating Supplies
Phone 119 18 N. Bradford St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W. L. NORTON AGENCY, Agents</td>
<td>205 Jackson Building</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITFIELD’S, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN’S AND WOMEN’S READY-TO-WEAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEO. W. MOORE &amp; SON</td>
<td>30 Railroad Ave.</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUY MOORE COAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARNELL’S ELECTRIC SHOP</td>
<td>21 W. Washington Street</td>
<td>709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. H. MARTIN &amp; SON</td>
<td>N. Main Street</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“GOOD COAL”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAINESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY</td>
<td>Main Street</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTABLISHED 1896</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. OLLIE McCONNELL</td>
<td>2 and 4 Washington St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR</td>
<td>Gainesville, Ga.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. H. J. HARRISON</td>
<td>2 and 4 Washington St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLINERY AND FURS</td>
<td>Gainesville, Ga.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thrifty People Buy Their Furniture from—

**JIMMIE REEVES**

---

**DeLONG AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY**

F. W. DeLONG, Owner and General Manager

Buick—Pontiac—GMC Trucks
Sales, Service, Parts and Accessories

Firestone Tires and Tubes

59 South Main St. Telephone No. 44

---

**E. E. KIMBROUGH & SON**

ESTABLISHED 1887

Insurance and Bonds

Telephone 77 11½ W. Washington St.

---

**BROWN BROS. COMPANY**

Foster's W C Liniment
Paints, Varnishes, and Patent Medicines

41 S. Main St. Phone 10
KLECKLEY AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Line Auto Accessories
At Lowest Prices
Tires, Radios, Bicycles, Batteries
44 S. Main St. Phone 742

MARK McCONNELL
AUTOMOBILES
Phone 555 52 S. Main St.

LOUDELMILK INSURANCE AGY.
Citizens Bank Bldg. Phone 352

WALTON JACKSON COMPANY
Wholesale
Groceries Buildings Material

W. R. HUGHES
“What We Say It Is, It Is”—Jeweler and Optometrist
Get The Facts About Your Eyes.
Lenses Ground In Our Own Laboratory
Phone 71 Gainesville, Ga.

N. C. WHITE STUDIO
Artistic Photography In All Its Branches
Come to see me—40 S. Main St.—No stairs to climb.
More Light, More Leisure
For Georgia Homes
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY

STANCIL'S GARAGE
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTORS
24 Hour Wrecker Service  Phone 384

WALTER C. HAM
AGENT NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.
16½ S. Bradford St.
Office Phone 302  Res. Phone 202

NEWTON & WARD COMPANY
Funeral Directors
Ambulance Service  Phone 479
32 W. Washington  OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

"THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE"
I. A. BERRY, Distributer
Gulf Oil Corporation Products
Office Phone 295  Residence Phone 921

CRESCEINT
The Pick-up That Never Lets You Down
Gainesville Photographic Studio

(UPTAIRS)

Gainesville's Most Modern and
Up-to-Date Studio

NEWEST PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
THROUGHOUT

High Grade Portrait and Commercial Photography

Quality Price Quick Service

Gainesville Photographic Studio
36½ South Main St. Upstairs Studio

BROCKS' SUPER-SERVICE STATION
Sinclair Products—Goodyear Tires and Batteries
Cars Washed, Greased, Road Service,
Tire Repairing
Opp. Federal Bldg. and Court House Phone 232

MA RICHARD'S CAFE
Old Fashioned Cooking
186 E. Spring St. Gainesville, Ga.
W. H. SLACK, JR.
AUTOMOBILE PARTS JOBBER
Machine Shop Service
Phones 249-250 87-89 S. Main St.

CITY ICE COMPANY
"Modern Ice Refrigeration"
QUALITY COAL
Phone 149

LEE CROWE'S PLACE
BILLARDS — SANDWICHES — DRINKS
Main Street Gainesville, Ga.

BATTERY HOSPITAL
H. J. PRESTON, Prop.
EXIDE Batteries and Auto Electrical Repairs
114 S. Main St. Phone 832

D. C. STOW FUNERAL HOME
Twenty-four Hour Ambulance Service
51 East Spring St. Phone 224

WHEELER HOTEL
Beauty Rest Mattress Free Garages
Good Meals at Popular Prices

THE BOOK SHOP
Office Supplies—Stationery—Gifts—Books—
Magazines—School Supplies
Washington Street Phone 43

DOZIER & DOZIER
INSURANCE
Second floor Jackson Bldg. Nos. 216-17
Our Companies Do The Biggest Business In Georgia
WHY?
IMPERIAL PHARMACY
YOUR BEST DRUG STORE
Telephone 46 and 47
“The Friendly Department Store”

QUEEN CITY MOTORS
Used Cars — Satisfaction Assured
55 S. Main St. 64B S. Main St.
Phone 75 Phone 76

HARRISON’S SERVICE STATION
Sinclair Gas and Oils
Goodyear Tires and Tubes
Auto Repairing, Washing, Polishing, Greasing, Tire Repairing
Phone 795 50 W Broad St.

FRIERSON-McEVER COMPANY
“Style and Quality Leaders”
Men’s Wear—Women’s Wear—Shoes
Bargain Basement Beauty Salon
Phones 54—315 Beauty Salon Phone 688
THE HUB
DRY GOODS — SHOES — CLOTHING
READY-TO-WEAR

SMITH BROS.
"The Home-like Store"
SANDWICHES — LUNCHES — SODAS
51 South Main St. Phones 177-178

JAS. A. RUDOLPH
INSURANCE
All Kinds Sound Companies
Phone

THE DINNER BELL
DINE AND DANCE
JOHN E. HUGHES, Prop. 191 E. Spring St.

DR. E. BALLARD CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR
No. 305 Jackson Bldg. Phone

GAINESVILLE MOTORS, Inc.
FLOYD W. NORTHCUTT, General Mgr.
SALES SERVICE
South Main Street Gainesville, Ga.

JOHN E. REDWINE, JR.
REAL ESTATE — RENTS — LEASES
205 Jackson Bldg. Phone 319

GOFORTH HARDWARE CO.
GENERAL HARDWARE
35 S. Bradford St. Phone 1010
GEORGIA GAS COMPANY
“If its done with heat you can do it better with gas.”
Phone 1086  14 E. Washington St.

BRENAU COLLEGE
Standard A. B. degree, Junior College diploma. Advantages in music, oratory, dramatics, art, Home Economics and Physical Education. Special courses adapted to needs of women of today.

J. B. VICKERS & SON
Morticians
Phones 1032—934-J
70 W. Broad St. and Peachtree Road

GAINESVILLE MATHER CO.
Furniture and Home Furnishings
Philco Radios      Terms to suit you
6 West Spring St.  Phone 836
178 Gville Radiator Wks.
178 Nehi Bottling Co
180 Smith C E Sr
180 Gville M and Granite Co
182 Elder J R
182 Elder Serv Sta
211 Hulsey Serv Sta
212 Radstone J E
214 Glaze Ike
217 Young P D
217 Tanner Miss Corinne

CANDLER ST: From 83 N Green E 3 blocks:
5 Anderson J A
6 Moon S C
7 Kelley G Fred
18 Daniels Mrs E M
16 Whitworth B
15 Merck Mrs Lottie
17 Ashford Mrs W K
19 Ashford Geo H
20 Dent E R
21 Jones Mrs S G
22 Merck E C
23 Lumpden T E
24 Cagle Mrs C B
25 Whelchel R E
31 Hughes J M
32 Cromartie Mrs J R
40 Burford R H
43 Clark Dr E Ballard
48 Jones Paul

Carlton St: From H N to Summit, E of Norwood
CENTER ST: From Pryor W to Jewell, S of E Broad
CHEEK ST: From W high to Railroad, 2 W of Pine.
CHESTNUT ST: From Atlanta St S to limits, 1 E of S Bradford.

CHURCH ST: From East Av. E to Race, 1 S of Broad
COLLEGE AV: From S Main E to Summit, 2 S of Broad.
COLLINS ST: E of Fair between Hunter and E Myrtle.
COPELAND ST: From E Broad S to College, 1 E of E Pryor.
DAVIS ST: From S Grove to Cheek, 1 S of W Myrtle.
DENTON DRIVE: South from West end of Ridgewood Av.
DIXIE AV: From E High S to E Myrtle, 2 E of S Bradford.
DORSEY ST: SW from Junction Broad and Scotland Av.
DYER ST: From North to Ridgewood, 2 W of N Green.
EAST AV: From 70 W Broad S to Parker.
2 Moore Belor
4 Martin Mrs E T

4 Phillips Otis
4 Stoffraegan Geo
4 Prickett Hoyt
6 Fuller Mrs Jack
6 Glover H F
7 Harrington E K
10 Bell Datha
11 Bennett Leroy
12 Lawson Mrs W E

EEBERHART ST: From E High S to Mill, 1 E of Dixie.

FAIR ST: From E Spring S to E Myrtle, E of S Pryor.
GORDON AV: From W Broad St South, L E of Longstreet St.
7 Stovall Miss Mable, Gro
8 Bishop G M
9 Gilman E R
10 Martin Ben
11 Elliott C H
12 Wofford Mrs Alice
12 Wesley R W
14 Candler C J
14 House J W
15 Martin Mrs J M
15 Eden Wm
19 Smith Mrs Nora
20 Bell Mrs R C
21 Stevens A P
21 Wilson J K
22 Thompson Mrs Eula
22 Thompson J L
23 Williams W A
24 Floyd C O
26 Coffee J M
26 Chapman T J
31 Farr C L
33 Merck E H
36 Gville Mattress Factory
37 Chambers J C

GRAPE ST: N and NW from junction of N Green and N Pryor.
GREEN ST: N and NE from W Washington to City limits and S from W Washington to Church, 1 E of Bradford.

North:
4 Vacant
6 Ga Office Equip. Co
7 Coca Cola Bottling Co
8 Reeves Jimmy, Furn.
9 Gainesville Florists
10 Nalley C V, Auto Sales
12 Perfect Serv. Sta.
13 First Presby. Church Brenau Av Crosses.
16 Russell Rev R L
17 Shelley Mrs T H
18 First Meth. Church
19 Palmour Hayne Sr.
24 Vacant
28 Hosch Mrs Wm
GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY, 1937

28 Moore R L
28 Palmour Dan
32 Good G E
33 Bagwell Henry
36 Mitchell Byron
37 Vacant
39 Hardy A S Sr
40 Strong Chas.
42 Rudolph Mrs C A
43 Davis Wm H
44 Rudolph J A
45 Palmour Mrs W J
47 McDermed O A
48 Carter O A
51 Thomas W C
53 Smith Yates
54 Logan Dr W L
58 Matthews J D
58 Garner Dr W R
59 Blodgett Mrs John F

Green St Place Begins

60 Estes Geo P
63 Barrett Carl F
64 Baker A R
66 Wallace C P
65 Castleberry Mrs Jerome Sr
67 Hosch John H
68 Adams Mrs J O
68 Armstrong J T
70 Finger John F
71 Nalley C V
72 Swann Mrs A H
75 Palmour Dr W A
77 Burns H M
78 Plaginos Frank
82 DeLong Frank W
83 Barrett Mrs E R

Candler St Begins

85 Redwine Mrs J E Sr
86 Austin G A
89 Kimbrough E E Sr
90 Pruitt Mrs J C
93 Hulsey John M
94 Quinian Leslie F
96 Beaver Sandy
97 Garner Mrs J D
98 Smith Sidney O
100 Dunlap Sam C
101 Braswell Mrs E B
101 Brown H L
101 Sams L R Jr
101 Thornhill Otto
103 Edmondson J B
109 Rudolph Mrs J B
109 Hardy Chas.
114 Hosch L W
118 Williams Miss Gertrude
119 Jackson Walton
122 Clopton Mrs Guy
125 Brown P F
126 Lever W D
129 Newton C L
131 Banks Rafe
134 Dean Mrs H H Sr
140 Wright Mrs Frank C

Green St Circle Begins

158 Dorsey Mrs W D
158 Zimmerman C P
160 Wellborn Dr C J
182 Jay L N
164 Cox W B
164 Brannon B B
166 Elrod Jack
168 McKibbon J B
178 Dunlap E B
180 Hosch H C

Green St Circle: From Green, near City Limits, N, E and W

1 Blackstock Lee, Gro
2 Burns Dr J K
5 Harris Mrs J T
5 Smith Ernest
7 Fuller Mrs S L
7 Bolton H J
10 Kimbrough E E Jr
12 Lownes
12 Daniel B C
13 Allen G S
14 Miller Howard
14 Riley Tom
15 Cousins I W
17 Dillard R M
18 Vezey W B
19 Cheek Dr Pratt
20 Leavell Dr R Q
21 McConnell Mark
22 Whelchel W P
23 Brown M C Jr
24 Platt J C
25 Adderholdt H H
25A Austin N N
26 Edmondson H L
27 Chambers E H
28 Levitt Roswell
29 Brandon W W
30 McBever A C
32 Davis Dr B B
33 Cook J S
34 Parks Perry S
35 Martin C H Jr
36 Spainhour B R
38 Maddox Dr K C
40 Harrison C M
42 Loudermilk J E
45 Waite C T
46 Brice Dr Chas R
56 Shiretzki D S

Green St Place: From N

Green to Blvd., 1 N of Academy

1 Whelchel B F
2 Woods J T
3 Whelchel Mrs Jeff M
4 Lockhart F P
5 Castleberry H D
6 Walker G H
7 Johnson W Hammond
10 Butts A I
GROVE ST: From W Washington
S to W Broad and from
Parker S to limits, 1 E of
G M RY.
HIGH ST: From S Bradford E to
Fair and W to Cheek, 1 N of
Myrtle.
HOBBES ALLEY: 1 E of Norwood,
from Summit to High.
HUDSON ST: From Church to
College Av., 1 W of Athens.
HUNTER ST: From Athens E to
limits, 1 S of College Av.
JEWELL ALLEY: From Church
S to Palmour, 1 W of Race.
JOHNSON ST: From S end of
Gordon W to Scotland Av., 1
S of Banks.
LEE ST: From W Washington to
Oak.
LONGSTREET AV: From W
Broad South, 1 W of Gordon.
3 Brice W M
9 Alfred G W
9 Martin H H
17 Manus H B
19 Roper D F
21 Sloan W R
22 Candler W D
23 O'Kelley N E
MCDONALD ST: From E Myrtle
to E end of Mill.
MAGAZINE ST: S of Sou. Ry.,
near Sou. depot.
MAIN ST: N and S, from W
Washington S. to Sou. Ry.
Depot and N to Ridgeway
Avenue.
North:
8 Almand Henry, Watchmaker
8 Griggs Mrs R D, Drugs
10 Dan Rich Shop
11 Union Bus Terminal
12 Gainesville Eagle
13 Imperial Taxi Co
29 Martin C H & Son
30 Wheeler Hotel
32 Singleton and Co.
32 Wallace Tin Shop
41 Gowan Will
45 McCrackin C A
47 Lampkin U L
55 Young M E
59 Lord E A
59 Worley Wm
60 Edge Jessie
65 Stanford J T
70 Robertson J T
70 Edge Joe
South:
1-3 McLellans
5 Penney J C Co
7 First Nat Bank
9 Matthews J D
11 Georgia Power Co
15 Frierson-McEver Co
17 Newmans
E Spring Crosses
19-20 Dixie Hunt Hotel
28 Morrison Cab and Transfer Co
28 Postal Tel. Co
30 Vacant
31 Cinerolos
32 Lockhart F P
32½ Gainesville Photo Studios
32½ Gainesville Bus. College
33 Royal Theatre
37 Mitchell Byron, Market
38 Gainesville News
39 Red Gro Co
40 White N C, Studios
41 Brown Bros., Drugs
42 Dunlop Tire Co
43 Gainesville 5 and 10
44 Kleckley Auto Supply
46 McConnell Mark, Auto Sales
47 Tanksley & Roper, Barbers
48 McConnell Mark, Auto Sales
49 Palmour Hdw Co
... E Broad Crosses
.... City Hall Lot
51 Smith Bros., Cafe
53 Vacant
55 Queen City Motors
59 DeLong Auto Supply Co.
61 Martin Motor Co
62 Gainesville Steam Lndry.
63 Gainesville Motors Inc.
64B Queen City Motors, Used Cars
66 Whitehead Auto Elec. Co
98 Moore Flunk, Gar & Serv Sta
... Hughes Serv. Sta.
Church St Crosses
81 Wright Ice Cream Co
82 City Ice Co
85 Slack W H Jr, Auto Parts
98 Moore Funk, Gar & Serv Sta
109 City Hall (temporary)
115 Prater J A
117 Hooper Mrs Callie
118 Thomas E C
119 Simmons Mrs R A
120 Godfrey R A
121 Shiratzki M B
123 Moore T T
124 Greenway Mrs R E
126 Nalley G E
126 Boiles W M
126 Bagwell W A
133 Dobbs Mrs F N
134 Winburn W R
135 Crowe Lee
136 Light Mrs M L
137 Adams Mrs J A
139 Braselton G B
139 Liles Mrs W W
152 Minor Glenn
154 Davis J S
155 Lancaster P A
158 Haynie J W, Gro
165 Gailey S E
167 Banks E J
167 Smith Miss Nina
168 Major Mrs L B
169 Hatfield Lloyd
170 Littleton B T
171 Godfrey D E
172 Jones Rev W J
173 Brown Mrs E H
174 Central Baptist Church
175 Luther Ernest
176 Linderman R V
177 Adams W N
179 Wright Fred
181 Pirkle W L
210 Hurt Furn Co.
213 Main St Barber Shop
214 Anderson Furn Store
215 Vacant
216 AAA Highway Express
217 Edward's Lunch Stand
224 Vacant
226 Northern Freight Lines
228 Orange Crush Bottling Co
230 Chambers Lumber Co
233 Barron's Cafe
240 Reynolds Meat Market
242 Depot Barber Shop
243 Gainesville Iron Works
244 Pirkles Cafe
246 Mountain City Mills
MAPLE ST: From W Washington S to limits, 1 W of Main.
MILL ST: From S end of Eberhart, E to E Myrtle.
MORENO ST: S of Sou RR., from Cheshunt to Gainesville Mills.
MOTT ST: From Johnson S to W Summit, 1 E of Scotland Av.
MYRTLE ST: E from S Bradford to New Holland and W, NW to Broad, 1 S of High.
NORTH ST: From Bradford E to Green, 1 N of Rice.
2 Sears C C
4 Perry H E
4 Thompson Andrew
7 Brown Emory
8 Small Horace
8 Mills R L
10 Brewer T N
12 Bloodworth Julian
14 James J W
17 Hadaway Luther
18 Hunter W M
18 Lipscomb Mrs Odessa
19 Smith H H
20 Tanner T W
20 Hamby R P
21 Sewell R T
22 Westbrook W P
23 Terry B J
29 Terry L G
25 Romberg C J
33 Plampin C C
34 Allen L E
35 Hulsey Jeff
38 Browning H M
40 Grubbs T G
41 Pickrell W S
42 Newman R A
44 Parker J G
46 Newman H M Jr
NORWOOD ST: From Mill E to Sou RR.
OAK ST: From N Main and Brenau Av W to City limits, 1 N of Washington.
20 Manus C C, Gro
22 Gainesville Cabinet Shop
24 Barrett's Cafe
.... Bell's Blacksmith Shop
26 Maysom Mrs Sallie
28 Bell A W
31 Boyle Miss Mary
32 Hope Mrs C H
33 Fuller L D
34 Shiretzki R B
35 Pierce J C
37 Sheffield A
37A Morrison H B
38 Reeves Lewis
38 Peck W F & Son
39 Callas E
40 Little T A
40 Bell W M
41 Garrett T L
49 Mathis F J
50 Hall Mrs Minnie L
51 Seabolt John
51 Almand Henry
52 Stevens John
53 Harkins J B
54 Edge Mrs India
55 Gibbs W G
56 Hallman Joe
57 Harris E J
58 Shubert Mrs Mary
59 Gibbs Lewis
61 Gibbs E T
65 Robertson J O
68 Hicks Tom
.... Strickland Blacksmith Shop
72 Jarrard R P
73 West R C
76 Conner J C
77 West Ben
78 Wallace Mrs Vada
78 Smith Lester
81 Strickland Harry
83 Grizzle R R
85 Griffin W A
86 Jones Mrs Mattie
87 Griffin Carl
92 Payne C A
92 Robertson J O Jr
94 Gibbs Grover
96 Hallman Mrs Margaret
100 Dover J C
102 Simpson G T

PALMOUR ST: From Jewel Alley E to Fair, between College and Center.

PARK ST: From Blvd. near Green Street Place, E 3 blocks.

9 Varner Fredrick
12 Porter C C
14 Tanner C H
15 Dorsey A B C
16 Bowers Mrs J M
18 Johnston J Lamb
19 Williams Mrs Annie
20 Yarbrough Rev J F
22 Robertson J A T
32 Law L D
34 Allen Geo
35 Spears L B
36 Drake W E
37 Burford Mrs S K
38 Richardson Albert
39 Brown Mrs B H
40 Marsh H N
41 Owens T S
44 Miller Dr W H
45 Lyle C M
50 Glover C C
51 Kenyon E D

PARKER ST: From S Main W to Gordon Av.


9 Jackson Mrs J A
15 Reed Mrs Chas
17 Gunter Mrs J M
19 Phillips Mrs B H
26 Mangum G W
27 Fields James
28 Hurt J B
29 Glover H H
30 Scarborough Mrs M H
32 Allison Mrs Bessie
34 Elliott H C
35 Hayes T R
35 Lipscomb Howell
36 Durham E C
38 Peck J A
39 Grant T
40 Doker D W
41 Latham A L
42 Hunter J C
46 Pruitt H T
47 Hale W M
47 Bagwell H L
51 Coleman J B
52 Orr Mrs Claudia
54 Proctor Mrs Matilda
55 Kinard E D
56 Rider Mrs Emma
59 Grant Guy
73 Sheffield Mrs J M
87 Reed J A
89 Blackwell E P
90 Hemphill W M
90 Brackett J W
91 Still J C
92 Palmour W J
104 Lancaster Gilbert
105 Wright W L
106 Lark H E
107 Mitchell J H
107 ½ Phillips J A
110 Walker Hoyt
110 Abernathy C S

PRYOR ST: S and S from W Washington, 1 E of Blvd.

30 Purcell B C
30 Johnson C G
31 Simmons J H
33 Johnson Mrs W M
37 Whatley P A
38 Dunlap James
39 Davis Mrs Clara M
41 Roper E H
42 Lackey Frank
44 Ramsey W J
45 Lynch Fred
45 Lilly Mrs O J
47 Robertson T H
49 Brown Wallace
51 Nuckolls M A
52 Goforth John
53 Cash F C
55 Montgomery R M
56 Wallace J E
57 Roberts L F
58 Reed G C
61 Lewis T J
64 Parks Dean
65 Preston H J
74 Loggins George
75 Westmoreland Phillip

RACE ST: From E Spring S to Hunter, 1 W of S Pryor.

RAILROAD AV: From S Brad- sou, RR.

RAINEY ST: From Oak to West Washington.

RICE ST: From N Bradford to N Green, 1 S of North St.
2 Newman H M Sr
6 Head J B
7 Hughes E C
8 Pace W S
9 Thompson Mrs Clyde
11 Wiggins R W
14 ford West, N of and parallel
12 Dozier E B
15 Lawson M E
15½ Hulsey J L
18 Castleberry Chas
23 Savage L L
23 Cannon Mrs H R Jr
35 McLellan Mrs Ruby
36 Finger Geo W
38 Seabolt Bunyon
38 Hunt J R

RIDGEWOOD AV: From 97 N Bradford E to N Green and West to limits.

East:
2 Wright A D
4 Eberheart J W
6 Homeyer W F
8 Matthews W E
9 Lipscomb W T
10 Cain J L
12 Jarrard T N
14 Jarrard T N, Gro.
16 Smith R W Jr.
17 Howington Chester
19 Clark J N
20 Hammond J C
22 Kemp C W
22 Jarrard H T
23 Martin J P
24 Andrews R L
25 Smith M L
25 Smith E L
27 Smith Miss Nina
28 Cavender E D
29 Crow D E
30 Owen Mrs J E
32 Fuller Howard
34 Newman F I

West:
5 Pain C C
8 Wall J D
9 Spencer Mrs W G
9 Myers S O
13 Waldrip R V
17 Fox Thos W
25 Morrison W J
27 Ballard J L
29 McCravy C L
33 Phillips Ralph
35 Wright W P
39 Loudermilk L C
45 Cofer T H

RIVERSIDE DRIVE: From N Green to Riverside Military Academy.

... Seabolt A E
... Independent Gas Sta
... Elrod Serv Sta
... West Serv Sta
... Conner T A
... Howard Jack
... Gaines Mrs John
... Settle W H

... Waterman Mrs U R
... Howard E N
... Jones J B
... Lloyd Dr C
... Terrell Earl
... Johnson J S
... Berry I A
... Maxwell L D
... Goforth Chas L
... Hulsey Jasper M
... Neese Mrs C P
... Maynard A E
... Brock J B
... Stephenson J W
... Bagwell Clifford
... Black Mrs J W
... Luther W E
... Covington H L
... Allen C R
... Carter H G
... Smith R W Sr
... Robinson B H
... Hulsey E M
... Hall Mrs J J
... Morgan H W
... Brittain C S
... Brannon E C
... Lance W V
... Whitehead Lewis
... Minor Hugh
... Bennett A J
... Martin W P
... Whechel Mrs W D
... Johnson D C
... Roberts W A Jr
... Smith Roy
... Roper A E
... Whechel Dr C D
... Slack W H Sr

ROSECLIFF TERRACE: From West Av. N toward W Wash.

SCOTLAND AV: From Broad and W Summit, S to W Summit.

SIMMONS ST: From North St N to Ridgewood Av, 1 W of N Green.

SPRING ST: From Main, E to New Holland and W to Grove, 1 S of Washington.

East:
2 Nivins Shoe Shop
4 Goforth Hdw Co
9 Smith Bros Cafe
13 Cincollo Chas, Fruits
17 Hall County Court House
25 Federal Bldg.
29 S Green Crosses
33 Standard Serv Sta
35 Brock's Super Serv Sta
39 Holland C M
45 Chapman Pierce
53 Whelchel Mrs F E O

33 Boyd G H
34 Thompson J C
34 Whitmire D E
35 Overby J F
36 Eberheart, Jas T
37 Cinciolo Chas S
38 Hopkins D J
39 Jarrett W O
41 Hawkins J H
42 Twitty J D
45 Mouldin C L Jr
46 Carter C J
47 Cromartie J L
49 Patterson Carl
50 Henderson W P
51 Stow Funeral Home
54 Spence Miss Ellen
55 Smith J Ernest
56 Harvey-Brooks Alan
57 Christopher R F
61 Traber George
65 Carlisle W T
66 Schwalb Clifford T
68 Newman J N
69 Bell G C
70 Quillian Ed
71 Howren Mrs J H
79 Allen Mrs C L
82 Terrell C L
83 Gaston J B
76 Webb Miss Bessie
77 Wheeler A C
78 Robinson Mrs M P
79 Joiner Dr Hartwell
80 Michaelis E B
81 White N C
82 Pearce Miss Eva
83 Turnipseed Robt
85 St Anthony Cath. Church
86 Goodwin Goldfin
87 Brice Ralph
96 Spring St Serv Sta.
98 Bickers Joe
99 Fowler J W
106 Smith P H
107 Whiteside C E
108 Hartley J H
110 Whitmire J D
111 Roper Mrs Green
113 Tate L B
115 Mouldin C L
117 Miller Carlton
119 Adkins R R
120 Cagle W T
121 Cagle Dr W D
123 Sloan Bryson
124 Westbrooks R C
125 Independ Gas Sta
126 Walker Luke
127 Pickens J W
128 Roark Mrs A W
129 Bennett Robt.
130 Mangum Other
131 Surratt E C
132 103 Allen A B
133 154 Wofford W H
134 156 Haynes W W
135 157 Jones C R
136 158 Summers W H
137 159 Richards Mrs W D
138 160 Owen Osborne Inc.
139 185 Westmoreland G B
140 186 Pethel Dock T
141 187 Mitchell Mrs Ethel
142 193 Hulsey Vasco
143 2-4 Gallant Belk Co.
144 6 Main Furn Co.
145 8 Riverside Cafe
146 10 Whatley's Pharmacy
147 12 Mangum & Brogdon, Barbers
149 14 The Coffee Cup
150 17 Whitfields
151 158 Pauls, Dry Goods
152 16 S Main Crosses
153 31 Wisteria Cafe
154 32 The Motor Inn
155 33 Purple Top Billiard Parlor
156 34 Prater Paint Shop
157 35 Brice H D, Auto Parts
158 37 Jacobs Motor Co.
159 45 Crescent Ice Cream Co
160 47 Pierce Co.
161 68 Gainesville Midland Offices
162 70 SUMMIT ST: E and NE from S Bradford to E Spring and W to Atlanta Rd.
163 75 SYCAMORE ST: From 33 N Green S to Church, 1 E of Green.
164 88 North:
165 9 Estes F D
166 17 Cox W A
167 23 Vacant
168 25 Kelley H A
169 27 Washington Crosses
170 28 South:
171 2 Davis R C
172 4 Wayne Mrs Janie S
173 6 Bennett G P
174 8 Pendergrass J F
175 11 Prater E L
176 13 Downey Hospital
177 15 Nurses Home
178 16 Roper R S
179 23 Conner Hubert
180 25 Bagwell W D
181 29 WASHINGTON ST: E and W thru center of City, 1 N of Spring.
182 37 East:
183 2 Hughes W R, Jeweler
184 4 McConnell Mrs Olille
185 4 Harrison Hat Shop
186 6 Hammond C R, Jeweler
187 8 The State Theatre
188 10 Stringer Bros
189 12 Bell Dry Cleaners
190 12 Jones' Cafe
13 Jackson Bldg.
Davis Barber & Beauty Stop
(Basement)

Jackson Bldg., 1st Floor:
Modern Beauty Shop
Roper W A, Ins.
Holcomb Dr B F, Dentist
Chandler Dr B B, Phys
First Fed Bldg. & Loan Assn
Feldman Dr H G, Chiropractor
Porter Dr R S, Dentist
Motor Finance Corp.

Second Floor:
Merck H N, Broker
Lyle C M, Contr.
Redwine J E Jr, Real Estate
Norton Ins. Agency
Dodd & Dozier, Ins.
Dillard R M, Auditor
Gainesville Credit Ex.
Quillian Ed, Atty
Palmour J E Sr., Ins.
Rogers Dr R L, Phys
Titshaw Dr H S, Phys
Oliver & Oliver, Attys.

Third Floor:
Metrop. Life Ins Co
Brice Dr C R, Dentist
Miller Dr W H, Dentist
Lloyd Dr C, Dentist
Scott Dr J G, Dentist
Oliver H T, Atty
Collins J G, Atty
Phillips W J, Atty
Whecel W P, Atty
Brewer Fred, Atty
Giallard B P, Atty
Clark Dr E B, Chiropractor

Fourth Floor:
Martin & Martin, Attys
Ga Farmers Fire Ins Co
Gainesville Prod. Cr. Corp.
Gainesville Ins. Agency
Sloan Boyd, Atty
Harbin Sam, Atty
Kirby J H, Atty
Dorough T G, Atty
Johnson Hammond, Atty
Joiner Dr Hartwell, Phys
Logan Dr W L, Dentist
Cariale & Adams, Ins

Fifth Floor:
Wheeler & Kenyon, Attys
Thurmond Chas J, Atty.
Smith R W, Atty
Telford Joe, Atty
Bramon E C, Atty
Kelley G Fred, Atty
Robinson Emory, Atty
Nat. Life and Acc. Ins. Co.
Hope & Fox, Attys
Austin G A, Agt.
Powell Dr J J, Dentist

14 Ga Gas Co
16 Smith & Pierce, Barbers
18 Vacant
20 Vacant

U S P O
Green St Crosses
First Baptist Church
Brown Mrs M C Sr
Phillips Mrs M J
Hudgins Mrs J Z
Mathews Mrs J W
Hendrix C F
Carter J F
Hayes Guy
Powell Dr J J
Lily R T
Williams Claude
Sacks J
Brewer E C
Hodges Mrs L W
Parks T S
Barron L O
Chamblee J T
Hosch Mrs W H
Ramseur W A
Darnell S W
Pierce C C
Maroney M J
Hinchelwood Rev G C
Vacant
Smith Mrs W E
Black Serv Sta
Stow D C
Plexico C B
Hill L J
Pilgrim H H
Hughes W R
Pfefferkorn Otto

West:
Imperial Pharmacy
The Book Shop
Rhodes-Wood Furn Co
Millners
Roses 5 and 10
Kimbrough E E, Ins
Jones J B, Atty
Johnson J M, Atty
Blackshear Jos H, Atty
Darnell's Dress Shop
DeWitt Ins Agency
Dean H H, Atty
Masonic Hall
Estes Geo P Co

Main Crosses
Princeton Hotel
Princeton Barber Shop
Western Union
Darnell Elec. Shop
Cofer Seed Co
Hosch Bros.
U S Forest Serv
Newton-Ward Co.
Gainesville High School
40 Shaw Boyd
55 Parks B A
57 Brice Robt A
59 Dykes Sam
59 Brice Mrs Mary R
61 Mincey E E
61 Moore L C
61 Davis G L
63 Rucker J D
65 Moore Mrs Hugh
65 Carter J C
65 Wood C W
66 Jordan G A
66 Standridge J D
66 Bryant J B
69 Newton A P
70 Parks Roy
71 Parks Mrs J M
71 Davis J D
72 Cooke J A
74 Thomas John
75 McLain Bob
75 Parks Ben H
77 Baker H S
80 Bowen T V
80 Gaines Mrs H A
81 Bell Thos M
81 Winburn G H
82 Underwood J D
82 Wilson Roy
84 Westbrook R J
85 Bowen M W
86 Chidsey Rev J W
86 McMichael W D
89 Minor Mrs S E
89 Boone W J
89 Tanksley A H
90 Wallace Mrs J H
90 Clark Walter
91 Kinsey M L
91 Coker Mrs D W
92 Wright J B
93D Levine I W
93C Johnson Miss Sue
93 Sealey T S
94 Lawson N E
95 Sistrunk C W
97 Mobley B B
102 Margolis R
102 Riggins J H
105 McHugh R G
106 Helton M R
107 White J D
108 Downs F A
108 Stancil Guy
109 Busby R W
111 Tucker J T
112 Conner Lee
112 Nixon J G
.... West Side Serv Sta
.... Tatum R C
WEST AV: From 70 W Broad, N
  W to Washington
  1 Orr W G
  2 Smith T A
  3 Seay H R
  3 Nelms W A
  4 McClure J M
  5 Mayfield M P
  5 Tyner Miss Edith
  6 Huey J C
  7 Gilmer C H
  8 Deal C L
  8 Snider Mrs M E
  9 Goforth Miss Annie
 10 Winters Mrs A T
 11A Marlow N C
 11B Jackson J A
 12 Jackson J W
 13 McCall J P
 17 Landrum L B
 18 Hawkins R A
 19 Cato Guy
 19 Smith E E
 20 Mangram Mrs
 21 Hartley A
 23 Conner F L
 23 Dansby Dan
 24 Pierce H J
 27 Jarrett W T
 27 Hale J B
 28 Harris I T
 28 Baker Chas
 28 Blackwell Mrs Hazel
 30 Eberhart E M
WILLS ST: From W High S to
  Railroad, between Pine and
  Cheek.
ATTORNEYS

BLACKSHEAR JOS H, 11½ W Washington
BRANNON E C, 514 Jackson Bldg.
BREWER FRED, 308 Jackson Bldg.
COLLINS J G, 312 Jackson Bldg.
DEAN H H, 15½ W Washington
DOROUGH T G, 514 Jackson Bldg.
DUNLAP E B, 16½ S Bradford, Vville Nat Bk Bldg.
FOX THOS W, 514 Jackson Bldg.
GAILLARD B P, Jackson Bldg.
HARBIN SAM S, 416 Jackson Bldg.
JOHNSON W HAMMOND, 412 Jackson Bldg.
JOHNSON H V, 72 E Broad
JOHNSON J M, 11½ W Washington
JONES J B, 11½ W Washington
KELLEY G FRED, 502 Jackson Bldg.
KENYON ED, 510 Jackson Bldg.
KIRBY J H, 415 Jackson Bldg.
LANCE W V, 2½ S Bradford, Cit Bank Bldg.
McEVER WALTER W, 2½ S Bradford, Cit Bank Bldg.
MARTIN & MARTN, 400 Jackson Bldg.
OLIVER & OLIVER, 207 Jackson Bldg.
OLIVER H T, 314 Jackson Bldg.
PHILLIPS W J, Jackson Bldg.
QUILLIAN ED, 204 Jackson Bldg.
ROBINSON EMORY F, 500 Jackson Bldg.
SLOAN BOYD, 416 Jackson Bldg.
SMITH C E JR, 16½ S Bradford, Gville Nat Bank Bldg.
SMITH R W JR, 506 Jackson Bldg.
STOW FRANK B, 2½ S Bradford, Cit Bank Bldg.
TELFORD JOE, 504 Jackson Bldg.
THURMOND CHAS J, 511 Jackson Bldg.
WHEELER & KENYON, 508-510 Jackson Bldg.
WHELCHEL W P, 308 Jackson Bldg.
WAYNE J C, 502 Jackson Bldg.

AUTO SALES

DeLONG AUTO SUPPLY CO., 59 S Main
GAINESVILLE MOTORS, Inc., 63-65 S Main
Henson L O, 68 S Main
JACOBS MOTOR CO., 37-39 W SPRING
McCONNELL MARK, 48 S Main
McCONNELL MARK, 46 S Main
MARTIN MOTOR CO., 61 S Main
NALLEY C V, 10 N Green
Queen City Motors, 55 S Main

AUTO ACCESSORIES

Brice H D, Auto Parts, 35 W Spring
KLECKLEY AUTO SUPPLY, 44 S Main
SLACK W H JR, 55 S Main
AUTO BATTERIES EXIDE BATTERY CO., Cor. Church and Min
Whitehead Auto Elec., Auto Electricians, Service, 66 S Main
AUTO GARAGES
Burnett's Garage, 51 Athens
Crow's Garage, Atlanta Rd
Haynes' Garage, 73 S Bradford
Leimler John 126 Athens
Moore Flunk, 98 S Main
Stancil Guy 9 Grove

AUTO AND RADIO SUPPLIES
Matthews J D, 9 S Main

BAKARIES
Small & Estes, 22 N Bradford

BANKS
Including Loan and Finance Companies
CITIZENS BANK, 2 S Bradford
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 5 S Main
GAINESVILLE NATIONAL BANK, 18 S Bradford

BARBER SHOPS
Bryant's Barber Shop, 62 Athens*
Davis' Barber Shop, 74 Athens*
Davis Barber and Beauty Shop, Jackson Bldg.
Depot Barber Shop, 242 S Main
Glover's Barber Shop, 1 Athens
Imperial Barber Shop, 6 N Bradford
Lawson's Barber Shop, Princeton Hotel
Mangum & Brogdon, 12 W Spring
Pacolet Barber Shop, New Holland
Rich & Martin, 55 S Bradford
Smith & Pierce, 16 E Washington
South Main St Barber Shop, 213 S Main
Tanksley & Roper, 47 S Main

BEAUTY SHOPS
Davis Beauty Shop, Jackson Bldg.
FRIERSON-McEVER BEAUTY SHOP, 15 S Main
NEWMANS BEAUTY SHOP, 17 S Main
Modern Beauty Shop, First Floor Jackson Bldg.
Smith Beauty Shop, 70 E Washington
Vanity Beauty Shop, 6½ N Bradford

BILLIARDS AND POOL
Bill's Place, 75 Athens*
LEE CROVES PLACE, 45 S Main
Purple Top Billiard Parlors, 33 E Spring

BLACKSMITHS
Bagwell's Repair Shop, 16 Athens
Bell's Blacksmith Shop, Oak St
Strickland F B, 68 Oak
Townsend's Blacksmith Shop, 85 S Bradford

BOOK STORE
THE BOOK SHOP, 3 W Washington

BOTTLERS
GAINESVILLE COCA COLA BOTTLING CO., 7 N Green
NEHI BOTTLING CO., 123 W Broad
Orange Crush Bottling Co., 228 S Main

BROKERS
Carter J D, 2 Smith Bldg.
Merck H N, Jackson Bldg.

BUILDERS—CONTRACTORS—LUMBER—SUPPLIES
Davis Lumber Co., Myrtle St.
Chambers Lumber Co., 230 S Main
DAVIS-WASHINGTON CO., Cor. Maple and Church
WALTON JACKSON CO., Railroad Av
Parks Lumber Co., Grove St
Saine C F, Lumber Co., Myrtle
CABINET SHOPS
Gainesville Cabinet Shop, 22 Oak
Marrison H B, 27 A Oak
Skelton C T, 6 Scotland Av

CHIROPRACTORS
CLARK DR E BALLARD, 305 Jackson Bldg.
FELDMANN DR H G, 104 Jackson Bldg.

CAFES—Restaurants—Lunch Rooms—Tea Rooms—Coffee Shops, etc.
Barrett's Cafe, 24 Oak
Barron's Cafe, 238 S Main
Cinciolo, Jim's Place, 51 S Bradford
CINCIolo'S, 31 S Main
Chamblee's Place, 78 E Summit*
Clark's Cafe, 61 S Bradford
Cobb Erastus, 145 E Myrtle*
Dooley's Cafe, 38 S Bradford
Edward's Lunch Stand, 217 S Main
Field's Place, 56 E Summit*
Fowler's Cafe, 54 W Broad
Gibbs' Cafe, Cor. N Main and Brenau Av
Harris Bros. Cafe, 79 Athens*
Helton Cafe, 81 S Bradford
Hooper's Place, ** Athens*
Jackson Lunch Room, 68 Athens*
Joe's Place, 70 Athens*
Johnson Cafe, 47 S Bradford
John's Place Cor. College Av and Athens Sts.
Jones Paul, 12 E Washington
MA RICHARDS CAFE, 158 E Spring
Morrow's Cafe, 74 Athens*
Patterson Cafe, 70 Athens*
Parks Cafe, 41 S Bradford
Pirkle's Cafe, 244 S Main
Potter's Cafe, 6 W Church
Riverside Cafe, 8 W Spring
Six Point Lunch Room, 120 E Summit*
SMITH BROS, E Spring, Opp. Federal Bldg.
SMITH BROS., 51 S Main
Stringer Bros., 10 E Washington
The Cofee Cup, 14 E Spring
The Cooky Jar, 70 E Washington
THE DINNER BELL, 191 E Spring
The Owl Beer Garden, 15 Grove
WISTERIA CAFE, 31 W Spring

CHAIR MANUFACTURERS
Georgia Chair Co., 45 Railroad Av

CHURCHES
Central Baptist Church, S Main
First Baptist Church, Cor. W Washington and Green
First Baptist Church (col) E Myrtle
First Methodist Church, 18 N Green, Cor. Academy
First Presbyterian Church, 13 N Green, Cor. Brenau Av
Gainesville Mills Church
Gethsemane Holiness Church, 50 College Av*
New Holland Community Church, New Holland
Sander's Chapel, E Summit*
St. Anthony Cath. Church, E Spring
St. John Baptist Church, Norwood*
St. Paul Methodist Church, W Washington
St. Paul M E Church, E Summit*
Trinity M E Church, E Summit*
West End Presbyterian Church, off Atlanta Rd
CLOTHING (See Dry Goods)

Bell Fuel Co. 130 Athens
CITY ICE CO., 82 S Main
Gowder's Coal Yard, S Bradford
MARTIN C H & SON, 29 N Main
MOORE GEO W & SON, 30 Railroad Av
Patterson Woodyard, 106 E Myrtle

COTTON GINS
Gainesville Gin and Mfg. Co., Myrtle St
Hall County Gin Co., Athens St

COTTON MILLS
Chicopee Mfg. Corp., Chicopee
Gainesville Cotton Mills, Moreno and Sou RR
Paicoet Mfg. Co., New Holland

DRY CLEANERS
Pressing Clubs—Tailors—Dyers, etc.
Bell's Dry Cleaners, 12 E Washington
Morton Pressing Club, 70 Athens*
STEPHENS GEO., 9 Maple*
Underwood Pressing Club, 56 Athens*
WATERMAN W H, 23 N Bradford

DRY GOODS
Dress Shops—Hat Shops—Millinery—Clothing, etc.
Dan Rich Shop, 10 N Main
DARNELL'S DRESS SHOP, 15 W Washington
Estes Geo P Co., 17 W Washington
FRIERSON-McEVER CO., 15 S Main
Gallant-Belk Co., 2-4 W Spring
HARRISON MRS H J HAT SHOP, 4 E Washington
Hussey's, 8 S Bradford
McCONNELL, MRS OLLIE, 4 E Washington
MILLNER'S, 7 W Washington
NEWMANS' 17 S Main, Cor. W Spring
Parks B A, 16 N Bradford
PARKS J M & SONS 10 S Bradford
PAUL CLOTHING CO., Cor. S Main and E Spring
Penney J C Co., 5 S Main
Robinson's, 16 S Bradford
Sacks Jake, 14 S Bradford
Stovalls, 57 S Bradford
THE HUB, 12 S Bradford
The Little Shop With Big Values, 24 S Green
TUCKER & ADAMS, 1 N Bradford
WHITFIELDS, 16 W Spring

DRY GOODS, WHOLESALE

DENTISTS
Brice Dr Chas R, 300 Jackson Bldg.
Holcomb Dr B F, 102 Jackson Bldg.
Logan Dr. W L, 403 Jackson Bldg.
Lloyd Dr C., 316 Jackson Bldg.
Maddox Dr K C, 16 1/2 S Bradford
Merritt A E, 134 Grove
Miller Dr W H 300 Jackson Bldg.
Porter Dr R S, 104 Jackson Bldg.
Powell Dr J J, 516 Jackson Bldg.
Scott Dr J G, 306 Jackson Bldg.
Whelchel Dr E M, 74 Athens*

DRUG STORES
Chamblee Drug Stroe, 74 Athens*
IMPERIAL PHARMACY, 1 W Washington, Cor. Bradford
PIEDMONT DRUG CO., 4 S Bradford
WHATLEY'S PHARMACY, 10 W Spring

BROWN BROs., 41 S Main

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
Martin Chas S, 10 N Bradford

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Goforth Chas L 4 E Spring

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
DARNELL ELEC. SHOP, 21 W Washington
Southern Elec. Supply Co., 53 S Bradford

ELECTRICAL MOTOR REPAIRS
Norris Electric Co., 69 S Bradford

FINANCE COMPANIES
Motor Finance Corp., Jackson Bldg.
Seaboard Finance Corp., 5 Smith Bldg., 12½ Bradford St

GAINESVILLE FLOWERST, 9 N Green

JACKSON FLORAL CO., W Washington
Reese Floral Co., 30-34 Davis

FLOUR
Birdsey Flour Mills, 37 S Bradford
Mountain City Mills, 246 S Main

FURNITURE DIRECTORS
Mack and Payne, 74 Athens

NEWTON-WARD CO., 32 W Washington
STOW D C, 51 E Spring

VICKERS’ FUNERAL HOME, 70 W Broad and Atlanta Rd

GAINESVILLE FIVE AND TEN CENT STORES
Gainesville Five and Ten, 43 S Main
McLellans, 1-3 S Main
Roses', 11-13 W Washington

FRUITS
Cinciolo Chas., E Spring
Conner's Fruit Stand, 10 Brenau Av
Lawson, Mrs. E J, 4 Brenau Av
Wilson's Place, Brenau Av

GAS AND OILS—Retail
Amoco Serv. Sta., Cor. Broad and Bradford
Black's Supreme Service Sta., T1 E Washington
BROCK'S SUPER SERVICE STA., Cor S Green and E Spring
Byrd's Service Station, Atlanta Rd
Elder's Service Station, 152 W Broad
Elrod's Service Station, 32 N Bradford
Elrod's Service Station, 133 N Green
Fuller's Service Station, Cor E Spring and S Green
GULF SUPER SERVICE STATION, Cor Spring and Grove
HARRISON'S SERVICE STATION, 52 W Broad and Cor Grove
Hooper's Service Station, Atlanta Rd
Hudgins' Service Station, 28 Athens
HUGHS E F, SERVICE STATION, S Main and Cor. Church
Hulsey's Service Station, 211 W Broad
Independent Gas Co., 67 W Broad
Independent Gas Co., Riverside Drive
Latimer Service Station, 126 Athens
Lawson Service Station, Cor Athens and Church
McIntyre J S, Atlanta Rd
Martin J J, Thompson's Bridge Rd, Cor. Green St Circle
Moore Flunk, 98 S Main
Moore J E, Service Station, 70 W Broad
Morrison Bill, 51 W Broad
Perfect Service Station, 12 N Green
Robinsons' Service Station, Atlanta Rd
Russell's Place, Atlanta Rd
Shell Service Station, 9 Grove
Spring Street Service Station, 99 E Spring
Sullen's Service Station, 155 Athens
Telford T W, Service Station, 105 E Spring
The Motor Inn, 32 W Spring
Walker Luke, Service Station, 140 E Spring
Wall Service Station, 49 Athens
West End Service Station, Atlanta Rd
West M M, Riverside Drive
West Side Service Station, W Washington
Woco Pep No. 6 Service Station, Cor Grove and W Broad
Young Service Station, 167 W Broad

GAS AND OILS—Wholesale

AMERICAN OIL CO., Athens St and Sou RR
GAINESVILLE OIL CO., 145 Grove St
GULF OIL CORP., Moreno St and Sou RR
SHELL OIL CORP., Walton Jackson Agt.
SINCLAIR REFINING CO., Moreno St and Sou RR
STANDARD OIL CO., Moreno St and Sou RR
THE INDEPENDENT GAS CO., 95 Grove

THE TEXAS CO., Athens St and Sou RR

GROCERS—Retail

A&P Tea Co., 17 N Bradford
Addington Mrs John, 63 Grove
Barksdale's Store, Summit St
Bee Hive Market, 33 N Bradford
Bell Gro. Co., 79 S Bradford
Blackstock Lee, 1 Green St Circle
Boyd G H, Grocery, E Spring
Butler Gro. Store, 52 College Av
Chambers W H, 139 W Broad
Chamblee Gro. Store, 38 College Av
Chandler's Gro. Store, 88 S Bradford
Cleaveland L O, 108 Summit
Collins Gro. Store, 56 Athens
Conner C J, 39 S Bradford
Cox Gro. Store, 55 Athens
Crosby Gro., 57 Hunter
Dodd E R, Atlanta Rd
Erwin Gro. Co., 12 E Summit
Fowler's Gro. Store, 21 N Bradford
Gainesville Cotton Mills Store, Gville Mills
Gillespie C E, 33 S Bradford
Gowder G D, 25 Davis
Goudlock's Store, 77 Athens
Gravitt Mrs Georgia, 136 Grove
Greenlee Gro. Store, 81 Athens
Harpers Gro., Atlanta Rd
Henry Gro. Store, 6 West Av
High St. Grocery, 41 High*  
Hood Gro. Store, Atlanta Rd
Hudgin's Gro. Store, Brown Bridge Rd
Hurt J B, 210 S Main
Jarrard T N, 14 E Ridgewood Av
Keith Gro. Store, 125 Athens
Kemp's Gro. Store, 20 Copeland
Kimsey F G, 103 Pine
Lockhart F P, 34 S Main
Lyman Hall Gro., W Myrtle and Brown Bridge Rd
Lunch Store, Prior St
Mauney Gro., 33 S Maple
Martin J J, Thompson's Bridge Rd
Midway Gro. Co., S Main
Manus C C, 20 Oak
M System Store, 19 N Bradford
Pacolet Mfg. Co., New Holland
Parks B A, 16 N Bradford
Peck F W & Son, 38 Oak
Piggly Wiggly, 3 N Bradford
Piggly Wiggly, 43 S Bradford
Porter Lewis, N Bradford
Red Grocery, 39 S Main
Robinson Grocery Store, 62 College Av
Robertson Gro., 65 Oak
Rogers Inc., 5 N Bradford
Stovall Miss Mable, Longstreet
Vaughan Gro., Atlanta Rd
Williams Gro. Store, 11 Palmour St
Young's Grocery, 109 Athens

**GROCERS—Wholesale**

Carter Gro. Co., 61-63 Maple
Peoples Wholesale Gro., 1 W Broad
Parks Feed Store, Parker St.
Terrell H A & Sons, Cor. Maple and W Broad
Walton Jackson Co., 46 Railroad Av

**HARDWARE**

Goforth Hardware Co., 49 S Bradford
Palmour Hardware Co., 49 S Main
Tanner Hardware Co., 75 S Bradford
Thomas W C Inc., 14 N Bradford

**HOSIERY MANUFACTURERS**

Owen Osborne Inc., E Spring

**HOTELS**

Princeton Hotel, Cor. Main and W Washington
 Wheeler Hotel, 16-20 N Main

**HOSPITALS**

Downey Hospital, 13 Sycamore

**ICE**

City Ice Co., 82 S Main

**ICE CREAM**

Crescent Ice Cream Co., 45 W Spring
Wright's Ice Cream Co., 51-53 S Main

**INSURANCE**

Fire—Casualty—Indemnity—Liability, Etc.

Carlisle & Adams, Jackson Bldg.
DeWitt Insurance Agency, 15 1/2 W Washington
Dozier & Dozier, 216 Jackson Bldg.
Gainesville Insurance Agency, 400 Jackson Bldg.
Kimbrough E E, 11 1/2 W Washington
Rudolph Jas. A., Res. Phone 402
Smith Sidney O., Inc., 3-4 Smith Bldg., 12 1/2 N Bradford

**INSURANCE—Life**

Metropolitan Life Ins. Co., 304 Jackson Bldg.
Mutual Life of New York, Settle Agt.
NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO., W C Ham Agt., 16½ S Bradford
NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO. F L Maxwell Agt.
PRUDENTIAL LIFE INS. CO., W A Roper Agt., Jackson Bldg.

IRON WORKS
Gainesville Iron Works, 243 S Main

JEWELERS
HAMILTON C R, 6 E Washington
HUGHES W R, 2 E Washington

JUNK DEALERS
Gainesville Hide and Metal Co., 55 S Grove
Lyles’ Junk Yard, 18 Athens

LAUNDRIES
Bay Way Laundry, 53 W Broad
GAINESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY, 62-64 S Main

MARBLE WORKS
Gainesville Marble and Granite Co., 180 W Broad
Hendrix Monument Co., 38 Railroad Av
Robertson Marble Works, 149 W Broad

MATTRESS WORKS
Gainesville Mattress Works, 36 Gordon Av

MEAT MARKETS
Demory’s Market, 56 Athens
Large’s Market, 52 Athens
Mitchell Byron, 37 S Main
Reynold’s Meat Market, 240 S Main

NEWSPAPERS AND PRINTERS
GAINESVILLE EAGLE, 12 N Main
GAINESVILLE NEWS, 38 S Main

OFFICE SUPPLIES
GA. OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
Underwood—Elliot Fischer Agency, 6 N Green

OPTOMETRISTS
MORRISON DR J C, 6 S Bradford
HUGHES W R, 2 E Washington

OVERALL MANUFACTURERS
Bellmore Mfg. Co., Gordon St

PHYSICIANS—SURGEONS—SPECIALISTS
Burns J K, 13 Sycamore
Butler Dr C G, Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, 15 N Green
Chandler Dr B B, 102 Jackson Bldg.
Cheek Dr Pratt, 15 N Green
Davis Dr B B, 16 N Green
Downey Dr J H, Downey Hospital
Garner Dr W R, 15 N Green
Gower Dr J C., 21 E Broad
Groves Dr E W, Downey Hospital
Joiner Dr Hartwell, 40 Jackson Bldg.
Meeks Dr J L, 15 N Green
Palmour Dr W A, 2½ S Bradford, Cit Bank Bldg.
Rogers Dr R Lee, 208 Jackson Bldg.
Titshaw Sr H S, 212 Jackson Bldg.
Wellborn Dr C J, 2½ S Bradford, Cit Bank Bldg.
Wheeler Dr Cleveland D, Downey Hospital, 13 Sycamore

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIOS
Gainesville Photo. Studio, 32½ S Main
Ramsey W J, 44 Pryor
WHITE N C, 40 S Main

PLUMBERS
CITY PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLY CO., 18 N Bradford
Gainesville Plumbing and Heating Co., 11 Maple

PIERCE CO., 48 W Spring

REAL ESTATES
REDWINE JOHN E JR., Jackson Bldg.
ROPER W A, Jackson Bldg.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
Brenau College-Conservatory, E Washington, Blvd and Pryor
Candler St School, Candler St.
Chicopee Schools, Chicopee
Gainesville Business College, 32 1/2 S Main
Gainesville High School, W Washington
Gainesville Cotton Mills School, same
Gainesville Public School, Col., Fair St* 
Lyman Hall School, Atlanta and Brown Bridge Rd
Main St Public School, Main St.
New Holland School, New Holland
Northwestern Institute, E Myrtle*
Riverside Military Academy, Riverside Drive

SHOE REPAIR SHOPS
BARRON’S SHOE SHOP, 8 N Bradford
Burn’s Shoe Shop, 70 Athens
Bryant’s Shoe Shop, 62 Athens
Norrell’s Shoe Shop, 59 S Bradford
Niven’s Shoe Shop, 2 E Spring
Parker’s Shoe Shop, 4 Church
Welch’s Shoe Shop, 134 Grove

SALES STABLES
Bagwell Hubert, 24 Athens
Bell A W, 88 S Bradford
Hope R A, 18 Athens
Hope Skip, Maple St.
Lawson I L and Bros., 19 Church
Moore’s Barn, S Bradford

THEATRES
Royal Theatre, 33-35 S Main
The State, 8 E Washington

TIN SHOPS
Wallace Tin Shop, 32 N Main

TIRE STORES
Dunlop Tire and Rubber Co., 42 S Main

TRANSPORTATION
Communications—Transportation—Public Service
AAA Highway Express, 216 S Main
Gainesville Baggage and Cab Co., 86 W Broad
Gainesville Midland Railway, Office W Spring
GEORGIA GAS CO., Office 14 E Washington
GEORGIA POWER CO., Office 11 S Main
Imperial Taxi Co., 13 N Main
Morrison Cab and Transfer Co., 28 S Main
Northern Freight Lines, Depot, 226 S Main
POSTAL TELEGRAPH CO., 28 S Main
RAILWAY EXPRESS CO., Office G M Depot
SOUTHERN BELL TEL. and TEL. CO., Cor. S Green and E Spring
SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO., Depot, S Main
SOUTHEASTERN EXPRESS CO., Office Sou Ry Depot
Union Bus Terminals, 11 N Main
WESTERN UNION TEL. and CABLE CO., Princeton Hotel

WAREHOUSES
Gainesville Warehouse Co., 88 Maple
Jewell Loudermilk Warehouse, 67 Maple
Sams L R Co., 75 Maple

WATCH REPAIRS
Almand Henry, 8 N Main
Warren’s Watch Shop, 6 N Bradford

MISCELLANEOUS
Austin G A, Piedmont Corp., 512 Jackson Bldg.
Chamber of Commerce, Office Smith Bldg., 12 1/2 N Bradford
Cofer Seed Co., 23 W Washington
Carlton Candy Co., 79 S Bradford
Dillard R.M., Accountant, 202 Jackson Bldg.
First Federal Savings and Loan Assn., Jackson Bldg.
Gainesville Auto Top and Upholstering Co., 85 Grove
Gainesville Broom Co., 9½ Maple
Gainesville Credit Exchange, 203 Jackson Bldg.
Gainesville Production Credit Assn., 408 Jackson Bldg.
Gainesville Radiator Works, 178 W Broad
Georgia Forest Service, 10 Smith Bldg., 12½ N Bradford
Griggs Mrs R D, Patent Medicines, 8 N Main
Growers Market, 27 N Bradford
Hall County Board of Health, 81 Maple (Temporary)
Hall County Welfare Dept., 81 Maple (Temporary)
Hudson Brick Co., 230 S Bradford
Pat Prater, Paint Shop, 34 W Spring
Lyle C M, Contractor, 200 Jackson Bldg.
Merck Noble, 2½ N Bradford, Cit. Bank Bldg.
National Reemployment Service, 11 Smith Bldg., 12½ N Bradford
Norrell Harness Shop, 140 Grove
North Georgia Coffee Co., near Sou Dept
Pendergrass J F, Justice of the Peace, 7 Smith Bldg., 12½ N Bradford
Simmons Sisters, Dressmakers, 2½ N Bradford, Cit. Bank Bldg.
Schimmell Dr W J, Veterinarian, 81 S Bradford
Singer Sewing Machine Co., 12 N Bradford
Singleton and Co., 32 N Main
Swift and Co., Packers, 75 Maple
Thomas Advertising Agency, 71 S Bradford
U S Forest Service, 27½ W Washington
Whitaker & Garrett, Wholesale Candies and Tob., 127 W Broad
NEWMANS', Inc.

Piece Goods
Ladies' and Children's Ready-to-Wear
Shoes For All The Family
Bargain Basement Phone 193-184

NEWMANS BEAUTY PARLOR
Telephone 231 for Appointment

AMERICAN OIL COMPANY
W. F. HOMEYER, Agent Phone 191

C. R. HAMMOND
"Reliable Jeweler"
Diamonds, Watches, Silverware,
China, Pottery, Glassware
J. M. PARKS & SONS
Dry Goods, Shoes, Stetson Hats, Caps, Curlee Clothing
Millinery, Ladies’ Ready To-Wear
“We Sell For Cash And For Less”
Telephone 272

Drink
NEHI

JACOBS MOTOR COMPANY
Studebaker * Chrysler * Plymouth * Oldsmobile Cars
Sales And Service
37 - 39 West Spring St. Phone 147

PIERCE COMPANY
PLUMBING AND HEATING
FOR THIRTY-NINE YEARS
PHONE 142

FLOWERS AND PLANTS
For All Occasions
REESE FLORAL CO.
Davis and Wills St. Railroad Ave. Phone 477

HARBENS
WE BUY AND SELL
Good New and Used Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Clothing
24 SOUTH GREEN STREET

GAINESVILLE HIDE AND METAL CO.
K. ROSENBERG, Prop.
We Make a Specialty of Second Hand Auto Parts
55 GROVE ST. PHONE 290

TUCKER & ADAMS
MEN’S CLOTHING
TEXACO PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
T. Q. JONES, Agent
Phone 777 Gainesville, Ga.

DAVIS-WASHINGTON CO.
Building Materials
Phone 279 Gainesville, Ga.

For Good Shoe Repairing
Mail Or Bring Your Shoes Or Phone
BARRON'S SHOE SHOP
8 N. Bradford St. Phone 148

City Plumbing and Heating Supply Co.
Plumbing and Heating Supplies
Phone 119 18 N. Bradford St.
W. L. NORTON AGENCY, Agents
"COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION"
205 Jackson Building Phone 319

WHITFIELD’S, Inc.
MEN’S AND WOMEN’S READY-TO-WEAR

GEO. W. MOORE & SON
BUY MOORE COAL
Phone 525 30 Railroad Ave.

DARNELL’S ELECTRIC SHOP
21 W. Washington Street Phone 709

C. H. MARTIN & SON
"GOOD COAL"
N. Main Street Phone 28

GAINESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY
ESTABLISHED 1896
Main Street Phone 146

MRS. OLLIE McCONNELL
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
2 and 4 Washington St. Gainesville, Ga.

MRS. H. J. HARRISON
MILLINERY AND FURS
2 and 4 Washington St. Gainesville, Ga.
Thrifty People Buy Their Furniture from—

JIMMIE REEVES

DeLONG AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY
F. W. DeLONG, Owner and General Manager
Buick—Pontiac—GMC Trucks
Sales, Service, Parts and Accessories
Firestone Tires and Tubes
59 South Main St. Telephone No. 44

E. E. KIMBROUGH & SON
ESTABLISHED 1887
Insurance and Bonds
Telephone 77 11½ W. Washington St.

BROWN BROS. COMPANY
Foster’s W C Liniment
Paints, Varnishes, and Patent Medicines
41 S. Main St. Phone 10
KLECKLEY AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Line Auto Accessories
At Lowest Prices
Tires, Radios, Bicycles, Batteries
44 S. Main St. Phone 742

MARK McCONNELL
AUTOMOBILES
Phone 555 52 S. Main St.

LOUDERMILK INSURANCE AGY.
Citizens Bank Bldg. Phone 352

WALTON JACKSON COMPANY
Wholesale
Groceries Buildings Material

W. R. HUGHES
“What We Say It Is, It Is”—Jeweler and Optometrist
Get The Facts About Your Eyes.
Lenses Ground In Our Own Laboratory
Phone 71 Gainesville, Ga.

N. C. WHITE STUDIO
Artistic Photography In All Its Branches
Come to see me—40 S. Main St.—No stairs to climb.
More Light, More Leisure
For Georgia Homes
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY

STANCIIL'S GARAGE
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTORS
24 Hour Wrecker Service Phone 384

WALTER C. HAM
AGENT NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.
16½ S. Bradford St.
Office Phone 302 Res. Phone 202

NEWTON & WARD COMPANY
Funeral Directors
Ambulance Service Phone 479
32 W. Washington OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

“THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE”
I. A. BERRY, Distributer
Gulf Oil Corporation Products
Office Phone 295 Residence Phone 921

CRESCENT
The Pick-up That Never Lets You Down
Gainesville Photographic Studio

(UPSTAIRS)

Gainesville’s Most Modern and Up-to-Date Studio
NEAREST PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT THROUGHOUT
High Grade Portrait and Commercial Photography
Quality Price Quick Service

Gainesville Photographic Studio
36½ South Main St. Upstairs Studio

BROCKS' SUPER-SERVICE STATION
Sinclair Products—Goodyear Tires and Batteries
Cars Washed, Greased, Road Service, Tire Repairing
Opp. Federal Bldg. and Court House Phone 232

MA RICHARD’S CAFE
Old Fashioned Cooking
186 E. Spring St. Gainesville, Ga.
W. H. SLACK, JR.
AUTOMOBILE PARTS JOBBER
Machine Shop Service
Phones 249-250 87-89 S. Main St.

CITY ICE COMPANY
"Modern Ice Refrigeration"
QUALITY COAL
Phone 149

LEE CROWE'S PLACE
BILLARDS — SANDWICHES — DRINKS
Main Street Gainesville, Ga.

BATTERY HOSPITAL
H. J. PRESTON, Prop.
EXIDE Batteries and Auto Electrical Repairs
114 S. Main St. Phone 832

D. C. STOW FUNERAL HOME
Twenty-four Hour Ambulance Service
51 East Spring St. Phone 224

WHEELER HOTEL
Beauty Rest Mattress Free Garages
Good Meals at Popular Prices

THE BOOK SHOP
Office Supplies—Stationery—Gifts—Books—
Magazines—School Supplies
Washington Street Phone 43

DOZIER & DOZIER
INSURANCE
Second floor Jackson Bldg. Nos. 216-17
Our Companies Do The Biggest Business In Georgia
WHY?
IMPERIAL PHARMACY
YOUR BEST DRUG STORE
Telephone 46 and 47
“The Friendly Department Store”

QUEEN CITY MOTORS
Used Cars — Satisfaction Assured
55 S. Main St.  64B S. Main St.
Phone 75  Phone 76

HARRISON’S SERVICE STATION
Sinclair Gas and Oils
Goodyear Tires and Tubes
Auto Repairing, Washing, Polishing, Greasing,
Tire Repairing
Phone 795  50 W Broad St.

FRIERSON-McEVER COMPANY
“Style and Quality Leaders”
Men’s Wear—Women’s Wear—Shoes
Bargain Basement  Beauty Salon
Phones 54—315  Beauty Salon Phone 688
THE HUB
DRY GOODS — SHOES — CLOTHING
READY-TO-WEAR

SMITH BROS.
"The Home-like Store"
SANDWICHES — LUNCHES — SODAS
51 South Main St. Phones 177-178

JAS. A. RUDOLPH
INSURANCE
All Kinds Sound Companies Phone

THE DINNER BELL
DINE AND DANCE
JOHN E. HUGHES, Prop. 191 E. Spring St.

DR. E. BALLARD CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR
No. 305 Jackson Bldg. Phone

GAINESVILLE MOTORS, Inc.
FLOYD W. NORTHCUTT, General Mgr.
SALES SERVICE
South Main Street Gainesville, Ga.

JOHN E. REDWINE, JR.
REAL ESTATE — RENTS — LEASES
205 Jackson Bldg. Phone 319

GOFORTH HARDWARE CO.
GENERAL HARDWARE
35 S. Bradford St. Phone 1010
GEORGIA GAS COMPANY

“If its done with heat you can do it better with gas.”

Phone 1086  14 E. Washington St.

BRENAU COLLEGE

Standard A. B. degree, Junior College diploma. Advantages in music, oratory, dramatics, art, Home Economics and Physical Education. Special courses adapted to needs of women of today.

J. B. VICKERS & SON

Morticians

Phones 1032—934-J

70 W. Broad St. and Peachtree Road

GAINESVILLE MATHER CO.

Furniture and Home Furnishings

Philco Radios  Terms to suit you

6 W. Washington St.  Phone 836
For

Good Printing

Order From

The
Gainesville
News

Job Department
Phone 159

Office Outfitters - Exclusive
Agents for the Shaw-Walker line.
For Good Printing
Order From
The Gainesville News
Job Department
Phone 159

Office Outfitters- Exclusive
Agents for the Shaw-Walker line.

For Reference
Not to be taken
from this library
SINCLAIR H. C. GASOLINE
PENNSYLVANIA MOTOR OIL
A. E. ROPER, Agent
PHONE 38

FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION
THE GAINESVILLE FLORIST
"HOME OF FINE FLOWERS"
9 N. GREEN STREET
PHONE 214

C. V. Nalley
DODGE—PLYMOUTH—DODGE TRUCKS
SALES SERVICE
10 N. GREEN ST.
Service Phone 679
Sales Phone 680
20 Years A Dodge Dealer

LUNCHES
SHORT ORDERS
Paul Jones
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE
GAINESVILLE
Opp. Jackson Bldg.
ATLANTA
584 Spring St. N. W.

Wofford Oil Co.
PURE OIL PRODUCTS
HORACE HAWKINS, Agent
PHONE 248

CARTER BROS.
"M" SYSTEM STORE
Quality Groceries And Meats
PHONE 117
19 N. BRADFORD ST.

Standard Oil Co.
PHONE 60
E. F. HUGHS, Agent
FULLER SERVICE STATION
Phone 9166
MOTOR INN
Phone 164